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-Thursday, November 22, 1973-. Stop+ookMsten'jat Kodak Qatfery
Model trains, rfiovies tell history of 'railroads

SELF-ASSIST — Three-year-old Jennifer Custodo of Newark has
her ups and downs at Branch Brook Ico Center but manages

to lift herself back up..The Newark Ice center is now open
for general skating. • '

Arts Center free will shine
Parkway power cutbackin

The New Jersey Highway Authority is
preparing to light the Garden Stalfe Arts
Center's special Christmas tree next Thursday,
Dec. 6, but otherwisertti the interests of energy
conservation, will eliminate illumination from

Lewis will conduc t -
Jersey Symphony
at Rider College

The New Jersey Symphony Orchestra, under
the baton a{ Henry. Lewis, will perform an all
Rachmaninof[-programrhonoring-theJiussian _
composer's 100th birthday, next Thursday,
Nov. 29 at Rider College, Trenton.

The Garden State's premier symphonic
organization will play at B:30 p.m. in Alumnf
Gymnasium - the fourth program in Rider's
year-long Concert Nine artists series.

Lauded by critic Don Delaney of the Trenton
"Evening Times" as "a splendid ensemble,

'" young and alive, quick to respond to the
commands of its gifted conductor" following
last fall's Rider appearance, the orchestra will
feature Rachmaninoff's Piano Concerto No.2
and Symphony No.2 in its Rider engagement.
Piano soloist will be Alexis Weissenberg.

The orchestra will be returning to the
Lawrence Township campus for the fourth year
in a row. ' --.' - ' ' . .

Concert tickets may be reserved by calling
Ifie Office of Cultural Programs at (009) 896-
0800, Ext. 62G.

yule decorations elsewhei» on the Garden State
Parkway.

Authority Commissioner Sylvester C Smith
Jr. this week announced plans for • the
traditional tree-lighting ceremonies at the Arts
Center and at the same time told of steps being
taken by the authority, which operates the Arts
Center and the Parkway, to restrict holiday
Illumination.

In an effort to savi electricity in the current
energy crisis, Smith said, the authority decided
to have non-lighted Christmas decorations at
its Administration Building in Woodbridge, all
toll plazas, service areas and other Parkway
installations that in the past Illuminated yule
trimmings.

The only Christmas lights on the Parkway

Alumni give funds
for NCE research
Dr. William Hazell, president of Newark

College of Engineering, has announced the
receipt of a special $48,000 gift to be Used to
implement its professional interests In the field
of microelectronics. ~- : : " — : / ,

The cash award to the college came from the
NCE Alumni Association earlier this month for
the purpose of acquiring "sputtering" equip-
ment, which can be used to do advanced
research in this fast-developing field;

The new gift nearly matches a $50,000 stock
gift from an alumnus earlier this year, given as
incentive toward developing microelectronic
studies atNCE. Micro-electronics deals largely
with practical applications of photo

-miniaturized circuitry. It-involves the building
of tiny electrical components.

and on an older landmark, the 310-year-old
holly tree in the Shoemaker Holly Picnic Area
in Cape May County. :

The lighting of the Arts Center structure
itself, the authority Administration Building
and other Parkway installations have been
reduced whenever and wherever possible since—Employment) of Kean College of New Jersey

Feminist project 5
assisted by grant
The NewlJersey Comitlee for Humanities has

awarded $7,000 to EVE i (Education-Voealion-

Presldent Nixon on Nov. 7 called for measures
to conserve energy.

The Dec. 6 ceremonies will feature yuletide
music and free refreshments. The public is
invited to1 take part in the program, which will"
start at 7:30 p.m. and end by 9.

Five musical groups that won acclaim in the
1973 High School Band and Choral Festival at
the Arts Center last cummer will take part in
the tree-lighting program, Smith said. They are
the Randolph High School Concert Choir, the
Edison High School A Cappella Choir, the
Haddonfield Memorial High School Concert
Choir, the Bridgewater-Raritan High School

and. the New Jersey Commission of Women to
sponsor two conferences for educators on the
Impact of teaching on the career choices of
women. Irene Tractenberg of Mlllburn has
been chosen project director.

At a recent meeting of the conference
planning committee, the title "She is What She
Learns" was selected for the first conference,
to be held in mid-January. Serving on the
planning committee are Dr. Mary Lewis,
professor of history at Kean College; Dr. Ruth
Whitney, professor of religion at Douglass
College; Dr. Elaine Showalter, professor of
English literature at Douglass College; Dr.

• » - • ,

NEW YORK—Grand Central and Penn
sylvania stations, move over. . - ' •

From engine to qaboose, from steam to
diesel, the world of trains has taken over the
Kodak Photo Gallery for the holiday season

In the gallery on the Avenue of the Americas
M '43rd street, flashing red Hghts and the most
realistic railroad crossing signs east of rural
Kansas announce the newest show, "Stdp, Look
and Listen." , - F-

Therevpre great moments and memories in
railroading, as well as models, memorabilia
paintiDgs, photographs, slide shows and movies
of just about every possible aspect of railroads

• jirjdjhejrailroad hobbyist's life.-
One of the "great moments" featured is.the

coast-to-coast rail link at Promontory Point,
Utah, and large prints of A.J. Russel's famous;
documentary photographs ;as shown in
"Westward to Promontory.'-'

Great iff iUTbwh"right is Buster Keaton's
famous Civil War train-chase comedy, "The
General," which will be shown continuously at
the gallery. Other movies will bcoiLjnodel

. trains, the history of railroading, trains today
and one of the first commercial movies ever
made, "The Great Train Robbery."

Throughout the gallery display cases are
packed with models that are unusual,
representative and collectors' items. They are
evaluated by railroad authorities OB one of the
finest total collections ever assembled.

Famous ivory, walnut and ebony hand-
carved engines from the Warther_MuseumJ^_
Dover, Ohio, that trace the history of steam
also will be shown.
-Therailroad age of opulence is featured in a .

special slide show, and a display of a place
setting from a dining car. . •—

"Stop, Look and Listen" -is-prcsented by
Kodak in cooperation with* Kalmbach
Publications, Milwaukee, Wis., and Model,
Craftsman Publishing Corporation, Newton,
N.J. -

To set the mood for the show there isjan^
actual hand car, conductors' caps, lanterns,
ties and rdils,'plus~a large-size model train
chugging along inside the windows of tho
gallery. Large photographs and.a special slide
show focus on some beautiful pictures of actual
trains on the move. Three prototype model ...
trains, placed in a winter setting, operate on.
tracks suspended from the gallery ceiling and
are visible to pedestrians.

Visitors to the gallery will be able to .activate
several of'the displays. By turning random
access dials, they will be able-tttseeinterealing-:
features of the Disneyland railroad, old
engravings, emblems, and Mathew Brady
pictures showing use of trains in the Civil War.
A large map will show railroad and model
railroading museums within 500 miles of the
gallery location in New York City. .

Other special displays and slide presen-
tations show the operation of live steam model
engines, European model trains, American's -
Freedom Train and a collection of the paintings
of the artist • John.; Wenrich on the theme of
steam railroading. '

,{n addition to the railroad magazine
publishing companies, others providing '
materials for the KodakrPhoto Gallery show
arp. E.Ffr Eehmahi\ "Company, Nuremberg,
WesjfjGerm'any; Walter R. Olsen, Secane, Pa.;
Mrs. Carmen Webster of Model Railroad
Equipment , Corp., New York City; Scale
Structures, Ltd., Reno, Nev., and Campbell •
Scale Models, Tustin, Calif. •

- "Stop, Look and Listen" will be at the Kodak
Gallery during November and December. It is
open free to the public from noon to S p.m. on
Monday and from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday
through Saturday.

in case of emergency
"-•: call

37WM00 for Police Department
' . ;. • or First A id Squad
37o-7670 for Fire Department ,_ Spt'i.iqM
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presses for JU. 78 i study OK
The New Jersey • Department—of- Trans-

portation iBsued its long-awaited Rt 78 en-
vironmental Impact statement this week,
conceding that the highway through the
Watchung Reservation and parts, of

•Springfield, Summit, Mountainside and
Berkeley Heights will increase air pollution

'Uong its right of way and seriously damage the
health of Lake Surprise in the reservation.

••"". to most cases, according to Rep. Matthew J.
•.Broaldo (R-Unlon). the air quality would not
.-exceed Environmental Protection Agency

standards. He has asked UJ?, Secretary of
Transportation Cfaude Brinegar to give
"priority conslderatipo" to approval ol the
environmental impact statement.

It Is doubtful approval could ±e granted
before oext-spr|ng,^KobaUy later. The draft
Btudy mint be reviewed by representatives of
20 federal, state, county and municipal
agencies and governing bodleamnd the-final
version is expected to Include their comments
and criticisms. ConservaUon groups, who led '
the fight against construction of the highway

through Union County's last forest preserve,
may also attempt to stall approval of tba"en->
vironmental impact statement

Riimldo said "Swift action on the W-
vlronmental impact statement will enable toe
New Jersey Department of Transportation to
conclude negotiations with the Union County
Park Commission for the portion of the right of
way through Watchung Reservation. B W
month's delay means added cost and aodsd

, inconvenience to motorists who' would pe

deprived of the benefits of using this highway "'
as an alternative to Rt; 22." ,

THE CONGRESSMAN, in a telegram to
Brinegar, urged the transportation secretary to
'iu everything possible to expedite reviews and
approval or. the impact statement.

"Ambassador John Volpe, when he was
secretary of transportation, assured me of (he
department's full cooperation on this matter,"

-said Rinaldo-lirluVtelegram. "I am hopeful
that you will do likewise in expediting action on

the environmental impact statement."
Rinaldo termed approval of the report

'•Umperative:" He said the five-mile stretch
between Summit road in Springfield and the
present eastern terminus.of the highway in
Berkeley Heights "represents one of the last
remaining missing links in Rt. 78, which will
extend from New York City to the vicinity of
Harrisburg, Pa. Its completion is necessary for
both regional and local transportation needs."

Construction of Rt. 78 through Newark,
Hillside, Union and Springfield is under way..

Berkeley Heights serves as the present eastern
terminus of- the road. The Springfleld-to-'

"Berkeley Heights stretch will be the last major
section and will provide direct access to the Rt.
78-Rt. 1-New Jersey Turnpike interchange near
Newark International Airport.

Rinaldo, who noted that m . 78 has been on the
drawing boards since 1956. said "the alter-
native of not constructing this last section
would entail forcing through, traffic onto
inadequate local streets in order to traverse the

(Continued on page 20)

EASY RIDER—Engineer astride his scale model live steam engine en'|oys one aspect of
railroad hobbyjngT-trViaidncTother facets of the rallroadnridtraln'fans'world pro

^-fwtured.at.-the-.Kodok-.Phato.GaHe^
• Americas at 43rd street). Memorabilia, photographs and movies make up th«

— show, '-Stbp. Look ond-Uatcnr^--.-.-.- ^ ' , ' • • . ' ' .

Dividendapproved
by Franklin State

Drew given equipment
for it's computer center
A sophisticated small-college computer

center has been made even more so by. the gift

HARD OF HEARING
RESIDENT^ OFFERED

._• FREE BOOKLET
U.S. Government Publication

-Available At No Charge

WILMINGTON, DEL. - A free United
States Government booklet - entitled
"Hearing Loss • Hope Through Research,"

-ia-now—ava!lable-to—persons -sufferin

High School Concert Band.
Each of these groups will present a holiday,

program, and then all five will join1 with the
general public in the singing of traditional
carols.

Santa Claus and his helpers'as portrayed by
Highway Authority employees, will distribute
candy canes to children who attend the
program. Hot chocolate, coffee and cookies will
be served without charge to all comers. The
refreshments will be provided by the Howard

literature at Monfclair College, and Annamay £ j f r 5 " ™ of.,mternational .nsurance "

The board of directors of
Franklin State Bank has voted'
a five percent stock dividend

Christmas
concert iet
The annual Christmas

Concert of the Northeastern
Bible College will be held
Friday, Dec. 14 at 7:,3O p.m. in
the chapel.on the Essex Fells
campus. ' " • • . ' - . '

The Christmas portion of
Hartdel's "Messiah" will. be'
presented with Janet He'in as

. organist and the Northeastern
Concert Choir. "Soloists will_
include James Kallnm, Brute
Nutting, Susan Whltehill and
Lorraine Jackson.

Jhe choir will also present a
"Festival of- Carols," In-
eluding many of the
traditional hymns and carols

and a cash dividend of 40 cents

Sisler, chairman, and Anthony
TbTScfioberl, presloSfrTHlsB""
the 10th consecutive "stock
dividend paid by the bank,
since its founding in 1963, and
its second cash dividend.

Franklin State Bank reports
per share to shareholders.of thaf current total resources
record Nov. 30,1973, payable - a r e l n e x c e s a o f $303 million.'
Dec: 14,1973. •- - ' th i s is fin increase* of W»

The dividend announcement million over the June SO 1973
was made jointly by Mayo S. total resources of *22f#16,422.

hearing loss.
Johnson—and—Holiday—House—firmsT-wHich——sar

Sheppard of Rutgers University law faculty,
Newark.

The committee has begun workshop plann-
ing, selecting such topics. as the "female
Teacher as Role Model," "The Tyranny of
Language," and "Careers of the Future — The.
Economics of Equality." . -•"

For further information on the project,,
readers can contact Irene Tractenberg at the
EVE office, Kean College, Union, phone

' : Chubb ami Son, Inc. of Short Hills has
presented 'Drew University, Madison with
$2,200 worth of used equipment that eliminates,
mqst of the tedious hand work of separating
andsorting printout sheets after they come off

.thecomputer printer ._ :

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION'
-30.000' " - •
-JJOOr-

•-----: -.-,- Sell your, services to
30.000 locoMamltics with a lowcost Want Ad. Coll 686-

public
. Is free.,

• The Northeastern Bible
College . is - a n . in-
terdenominational theological
college, training young men
and women for the Christian
ministry ~ x

To Publicity Chairmen:

Published by Uhe U.S. Dept. of Public
Z Health, Education and Welfare for use by

the hard-of-hearirig, the booklet covers such
facts as inherited deafness,' discovering

------ early trouble, selecting a hearing aid, noise
.damaging.and ftdults's hearing, and the

•" main types of hearing loss. *"'. . ' . '"''
Free copies of tho booklet are available by

writing to ."Government Booklet,"
Independence Mall, Suite 65, 1601 Concore

_ , . Pike, Wilmington, Delaware, 19803.

operate-the-restauiwits-on-the Parkway.
The tree, a 42-foot Colorado blue spruce. Is on

the mall in front of the Arts Center, located just .
off Parkway Exit 116 in the spacious Telegraph
Hill Park.

: EARLYtOPY
Publicity Chairmenr are urged to -
observe the Friday—deadline. fpr_

. other than spot, nevyi. ;!fic!ude your
1 naroe,'address'and-phbne-rrombor--

your week ahead BY OR.A.W.DAMIS
Forecast Period: November 2S to Dtcf robtr 2,1973

ARIES
Mir. 21

^Prison film
There are no long stories at Alrcootod Automotive
Corp. Only fho tinctf, most dependable service:, ami'
cuslom<fr coro iMct>im:>M guanntttd'jv Aircdoled.'

Front Ami Auemblye.Rtar AxltttBrakt StM*m
Electrical System* Engine •Tranimlulon -

Perti a Labor Paid By Alrcooletfa)Not A Factory Guarantee

- - - BEETLE,
Oranac -AtttCOND.

. i.m ml.
•73 VW SEOAN Ml
SUPER. BEETLE; RW.

12695

' tt VW CONVT. SBDAN
Auto, stick. Red. rodle,
W-W, 3fl,3Bt ml.

, 'Jl VW SEDAN
SUPER BEETLE,
Bflloff. radio, bumptr
gds. 16,300 m l Oal. New
Car Warranty.

91 VW SUDAN
No. 400 4-dr. Sedn. * l th
auto, I r an i . , radio.

'2495

*2195

M995

'2395

,'rfVW SaUARBBACK
xm:- 400. R»a, «ui6
Iranjr. roalK etc. «.5I3

.-ml. . "
'71 VW SEDAN
Sunroof; BtUB, radio.
automatic. 30,873 ml.

. ' » VW SdUARBBACK
' Rod, automat ic /
bumper od9.-M,583.ml.
•it VW SEOAN
Belqt, radio. «tc. Nlcol '
24.152 ml.
' « VW FASTB
B S s d «

'2495

'1995
'2095
'1495
'1595
'1450
'1295

LARGE SELECTION TO CHOOSE
JtjADtS«CCtfTtD.IANKrHtM5 ARRANGED

J TEST DRIVE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF NEW 1974 W f t

•U VW JBDAN
Bluv. auto, stick >hm, •
WW, radio. 37,217 ml.
'47 VW FAITBACK"
Red. radio, WW tlroa.
H 621 f •

on public TV"
"The llthr Year," a' film

essay exploring one man's life
as a prisoner for more than'a
decade and his subsequent
adjustment -to the outside
world will be televised Sunday
at 0:30p.m. apdThursday at s
p.m. on Channels 50 and 58.

The program explores the
life and emotions of a New
Jersey resident who was
sentenced to life- Im-
prisonment for murder at the
age of 18.

More than 10 years later, he
was paroled from ,the Bor-
dentown Reformatory and is
currently a student at Trenton
State College. , : , . . ,

LEO
July 23.

VIRGO
Aug. 23.

Aug. 22

Sept 22

DO NOT KOM)
There has been a lot pf talk

about the United States
exhausting its valued natural
resources. There's a " good
chance - t h e way things are
going -- that the first groat
resource to fold up will be the
American taxpayer.

_ Seems us though you will be firing up an old
Apr. \9 engine. Chances are, you'll-restart-a project

._ that has been pushed aside for some time.
TAUHU8. "• This week might find you stomping about In"a
Apr. 20 • May 20 cloud of emotion. So, face cold facts concerning

.'' "•—- the opposite sex and finances. . . r . L j . . . i '.
OFMINT •...' : .. It's been i long.tlrae coming; suddenly it's hero..
May2i• June20 TfiTS week,.you must resolve the.conflict be-

.'.... tween your public and private lltt. ' T, •' • • «
MOONCIULD Hold your Krounii.̂ MooathUd. Minyjjncmbers

to do?~ Take the "or else.".Trim can't Toseihls_
week. . , "..__
Tlierc's something questionable »bfl«t; your re-
lationship with persons ln authority. Stellar
patterns suggest that you shore up connections
with routine associates. ,, . ,
Somewhere, somehow there is a ie»k in your ,
budgot. Look Into it, Vlrgol. Alsfl.;»: mlnor, re-
palrMf neglected, will panay Into-a major jv-

Don't dlsctnsTyour' long rangepl«rur, don,'l rely
on help from friends. Do, however. Improve
your differences with t(1Q opposite «*•
A postponement, that you might consider is
discouraging, will work out to your advantage
- in tho long haul. Good fortune will tike a
Strange avenue! .-'...

Consider a chjingo ot plans, what you now have
In mind Is not the best thing, to do. You are
approaching a crossroad, in ufnlrji of the heart:
Someone !n"i authority will show eftthislasm
toward your Job, project or mission. It's ex-
tremely important that you follow through,
however. Don't rest on your laurels."
In the most Innocent fashion, you might Betray
• friend. How? By discussing their domestic I
problems at Jorge Keep what, you are -told" In? I
confidence. . '

FARMER'S SHARE
According to a U.S.

Department of Agriculture
Bulletin, the farmer received
qn average of 40 cents out of
each dollar you spent at the
storeTon farm-produced food
in 1972. -.'" -:- '

' . •' ' ' — C N S

help in pre-
paring newspaper
release^? Write-to
this newspaper and:
ask for our "Tips
nn Submitting Nfesca-
Releases."

The Seiko Quartz.

mpvmgparts.
Reason |nough
tohave^ne. \

THe quartz crystal-Is-one of the most / '
; accurate formsrof'ttmekeeplng there is, the. :
, waySeiRodoes iFT _ :'.•-•:••

Let us shbwyouJhe: newest Sei|<6; Quartz,
No. CA019M. Blue Seiko Stripe dial;

"Stainlessstee|.Hardle)tfnar-rssist crystal. '
InstantPay & Date set. English/ Spanish

calendar. Synchronized second setting. —
One^second one-motfon second hand.
$365. ._

E i R £ S j i S l t y E B S J l I C t H S
MJWUBWWAVE SHOUT HMS NJ (Cor«r5l»iHWIi*ii.)375-M«r

tjrtt Nkhtis Man L Thun.ito »

Irmfntwltninmifflnninipnrw11™"'1™111""111^ "»—""**"''—-"—""""—"

Highway-men are stealing
some beauty, life quality
The qlr will be o little less breothoble, the bdekground noise a little louder

and the view esthetlcoTly displeasing wfien frtpe frnalryTSpWd* alon8.R»v7«.
according to the environmental impact i f f « m « n a M 3 ^ by the New Jersey
Deportment of Transportation. Air, pollution generated by Rt. 78 Is predicted tp
exceed the elgfit-hour Environmental Protection Agencyjrtanclard for about
nine-homes In 1976. HpWeyer, changes ini/air"polloilon requlrementt for
vehicle manufacturers will reduce Hhe number of homes affected to five .by...

The easterly end of the Rt. 7B»>ctlon bitwedn-Sprlnofleld: and Berkeley
.Heights touches the northwest corner of Springfield neg^Summlt road where_a

single family subdivision Is od|acertt to the right of way. The-highway crosses
over Summit road and continue* on a fill post the subdivision, except for a
short length of depressed roadway. Both the filled and the depressed roadway
sections are onU/-°-tew feet above or below grpde.; ;•',"•'

!.. The h9.Dierln:\ti»;-pT^wer>JlbuHj^Jejr>Rt,. 781 had reachejj, an^adyanced^
planning.stage, says the environmental Impact study, "and Was a" matter of
public record ." * : . - . • • • : • • • '..•'._•'• \ , - • . ' • . '•••

Noise v/lll also be a problem to the Summit road residences near the
highway, even though present sound levels, says the study, "exceed US.
tJepaTfmerii of Traris()OrintlOTrs1andard5.J1 More »erlousr according 4o--the-
report, will be the esthetics of the hlghwayrBecause it will be built on a
relatively high fill where It c/osses Summit road there will be a "ilgnlficant

The study said "noise level throughout the subdivision will be higher thafi at
present, thereby affecting the tranqullity of the^nelghborhood Mo»t of the
homes will be screened by vegetation, however, during the winter, the
highway will be visible to many."

Festive but dark
Christmas await
Town tree

ByABNERGOLD
Springfield will have an energy-conscious but

still festive Christmas.season,-.Mayor William
A1 Ruocco told the 25 citizens attending the

"township Committee meeting Tuesday night
at Town Hall,

"• 'Other "matters before' the governing body -
included two municipal resignations arid their .

Jl replacements ind continued discussion of the
township's flood problems. The mayor opened

^the meeting with a_mlnute of silence in memory •
orTormer Mayor RbBerrp. Hardgrove, "who
died last week. (See article on Page_2.) .

.The mayor said'his announcement that there
will be noholiday lights on Town ftall or on the
Christmas tree In front of the building is in the
the spirit of President Nixon's policy of
reducing, fuel expenditures in the face of the
present om-rey prims flR added that there will
be a full range ot Yuletide decorations.,
' Urging the people of Sprinafield to "fto along

to iu^ei^ypur.^dhrtBtmgs-iigl^^to a minuiinuxn,
^ ^ t « y t e ^ t ol the

replacement until the end of the year was
Harry Kolb, who had held the post fop-the two ^
previous- years under Democratic arl- "
ministrations!*. , -• •. '
~The committeemen also accepted the
resignation of Bruno Marino as a nuatiber of
the flent-Leveling Board.- ftM Leonard
StruloVitz, who had been an alternate member, :

was named to serve the remainder of Marino's .
term, until the end of 1974. ' '

Wayor Ruocco reported that the N.J. Water
Policy Commission^ had issuedan order -to-4—.-
property owner to clear up stream en-
croachment causing flooding in the vicinity ot
Hillside and Mountain avenues. He said that

- the homeowner now has 30 days to dear up the (\
blockage or face court action. ,

Ruocco also disclosed that he was to meet
last night -with officials of the Army Corps of
Engineers to discuss new developments In the
Engineers' *3.S milUon plan to • eliminate
flooding along* the Kttrtray River and Van
Winkle's Creek.-He tsfild he would bring up

• - - • • • - • • '1 solutions presented at

dir, water in 250 pages
—of evidence for highway

IN OTHER BUSINESS, the governing body
•"accepted'the resignation of Morris Sarno, who
has served- as building inspector since the
Republicans took over municipal government
at the start of this yearWamed as a part-time

ByBOBLIBKIND
Modern governments move only as fast as

their Xerox machines.
Rt 78, almost 20 years in the planning, is no

exception, and the latest of the myriad of
documents about the interstate highway is a
250-page argument for construction of the last
major link not yet under construction between
Newark and Harrisburg, Pa.'

harm" from construction and operation of a
highway. The .4 (f) report of the environmental
impact study draft Is the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Transpottation'B argument in favor of
taking l ie acres away from the Watchung
Reservation, operated by the Union County
Park Commission, tor Rt 78's right-of-way

The Interstate will gobble up 116 acres of the
' county's last remaining forest preserve. The

: imposing titled document, ("Draft: six-lahe highway will travel 3,2 m,lfc» through .:
Environmental ImpacM(f) Statement of Ri. 78
In* Springfield, Mountainside, Summit "and
Berkeley Heights, Union CountyJNew Jersey")

- is filled with technical evidence on noise, air
and water pollution and alignment alter-
natives It was prepared by a New York City
engineering consultant, URS-Madlgan-

'. praeger, Inc , for the New Jersey Department
of Transportation.

The volume has two main sections: the first
covers environmental aspects for the entire
five-mile stretch between Springfield and
Berkeley Heights, the second is the 4(f) report
required by. federal law when a proposed high-
way requires the acquisition of public park
land.
:• Section 4(f) of the U S. Department of
transportation Act prohibits highway projects

the reservation with an interchange complex in
the mTddle. The. road will hug the southern
slope of the Seconfr-Watahung Mountain
through Springfield, Summit, Mountainside
and Berkeley Heights —

The environmental impact study draft, which
is being read by representatives of 20 separate
federal, state, county and local governments
for their comments, Is. an illuminating example
of what It takeTTBr major projects to become
reality tt is especially informative because one'
of Its nine appendices explajlns—me«Ung-by-
meeting, letter-by-letter—the conflict between
the New Jersey Department of Transportation
and the Union County Park Commission over
plans for Rt 78

MEM AJ WQRK - , Nad Jacobson, left and Howard Drew loop for the peak of
' condition as practice-Marts for Jonothan Duyton. Regional High School varsity

basketball team. Coach Ray ̂ gnchus is at center in white shirt. At right Is Rob
Hydock, — • (Photo by AndRlch Studios)

Housing inspectors
start work Monday
Starting Monday, Inspectors from the

Bureau of Housing Inspection, New
Jersey Department' of Community
Affairs, will visit Springfield to Inspect
aU'muUlplejIwelUngf! and motels.
~'Tfie*ins|iw!hirjr wlll'Bisve laeBtlllcaMoii
badges and cards ln their possession at
oil times. They will inspect individual
apartment!. Names of the Inspectors,
who will be working in Springfield l ave
been filed with the police departtnont-snd
the township clerE. . • -

iiumiMiuuii

near the t ,. - - . . . .
; Nick Eplscopo, who had been the spokesman •
at that meeting for the First District Concerned

<CBntliiutaonp»ge*l)

Energy shortage
prompts change in
Yule mail schedule
Postmaster Owen E. Morrison this week

' joined' Postmaster General E. T- Klassen in
urging residents of ̂ Springfield to post their,
domestic and foreign Christinas mail one to.

' two weeks earlier than the Postal Service!
~"oBpMliy"irf^mmeiid^!d7'so:"0uft'Th6~enBrgy"r

shortage will not interfere with ontlme
deliveries. . ;

"The urgency of the fuel ..energy crisiB
compels us to request a one-week advancement
of •auggeflteddatee-we-gave for domestic mail

THE FIRST OFFICIAL noUfication by the
d3un)ea» "thero la no feasible—atate-tranBportatlon-deTx»t<nent-ab»ut-U»e4^

and prudent alternative to the use of such land"
tjiulfldeguate plans are maae "to minimize

j^ y

intention to obtain R t 9S rlRht-of-way in the
' C H J T >

UNION COUNTY'S COMMUNllY COLLEGE SYSTEM

"SOMETHING FOR WHICH TO BE THANKFUL

LIBRA
Sept 2 J - Oct. 22

j ... - . V
SCORPIO
Oct 23 • Nov. Cl

SAGITTARIUS
Nov. 28 • Dec. 21

CAPRICOBN
DM. 2S - Jim. IS

AQUARIUS .
Jut. 20 • Feb. 18

.YEAR-ROUND"
TOP-QUALITY, LOW-COST HIGHER EDUCATION AT YOUR FINGERTIPS

PRINE SEMESTER!
UNION COLLEGE

iTatta offerings.

PISCES
Feb. IS • Mir. 20

Time saving devices and cutting corners . . .
won't bo your thing. Struggle along 'with bore-
some routine. Unless you take »«re, this could
be an error prone cycle, . • '' • " '

Union College, now ctMtttMIni ttt* 4«tti tnnlvtrury ol lit
. founding, It » two-vear lnitltutk>n urovldlng mm and women

quality oe&ree andnon-desre* program! In day and. evenlnj hourr'
it rliree conveniently locatxl Campuui...Crantord, Elliebeth and
^UlnfMd, ftiHttnta who detlr* an Aupclata Deflree, ttWM who '
W»n going on to a (our-tear Initltuilon to «rnplete work toward a

, baccalaufeate deoree. a> well f t thoia wfu art limply telling
courm lor tftelr own enrlcrcmeirl or particular career ob|ectlv««,
er» encouraged to enroll In all avallaW "

Amomi the proaraml to be
oNetrtd Intht Iprlng Swnaitor:
Nology, blolooyenvlronmentel
Klencei budnewi bu»loe«-
public edrnihitrat ion i .
•nglneerlngi engineering-
environmental iclencei law
enforcement1! liberal artei
liberal arttHMucatlom liberal
arti-urban itudleij liberal

'itMdlos; exploring tcitnct and14

the a m i and phyilcal iclenc*.

UNION COUMTY TECHNICAL
IMSfiTIITE ,
Locatad M 17M Rarltan Road, tcotch Plaint, tht Technical

' Instltutt offers coliagt-ltWtrprogrami In thru divisions. In day
i «iloni> englnt»rIng Technology Hnttti caratri;

Instltutt offers coliagt-ltWtrprogrami In thru divisions. In day
and tvanins ««iloni> englnt»rIng Technology, Hnttti caratri;
and Butlntss Ttchnologlat,. ^' '•

UCTIproyldtlltSflrMuatttVfltritwaroaditoiiicctui

TUITION $175 PER SEMESTER
(UNION COUNTY RESIDENTS) / _

FOR FULL DETAILS, contact
THE COLLEGE ADMISSIONS AND INFORMATION CENTER

MISS
KING 276-1541

Further education with
tramler credit toward!1' a
baccalaureate degree.
Socceiifully placid «%ol allot
Iti gradual** In challenglno
careen In industry.

Enroll now lor
U.Ct.l/s first Spring
Freshman classes In:
• Computer >clenql
•Civil Technology

James

j *•"

~" The MosTReverend Tlibmas A BoEtnd,
^ ArchbiBhop of Newark, will tK*prlnclpal con

i-'celebrant and preacher on Sunday, Dec 9,
when St. James Church marksjts. 50th an-
niversary. '.:'t

:: •-,', •••/ ' ,-~~.-,
Other concelebrants Include Msgr.. Francis

X. Ooyle, pastor, and his associates. Fathers
S^phen-Lynch, Edward Oehling and.Paul
KScKAtao Serving irconceiijbrahts will br :
former pastor Msgrl Aloyeliis Carney, Former
Bssoclates at St. James who will also be con-
celebrants are Msgri E^ai*ta A, Fox add
Futbers Edward Swlcrzbihski, Thomas Daly
-andRichard Nardone. ~^: !

Completing the list of cqncelebrapts, are
young men who were ordained as priests as
residents of the parish: Fathers Duane Coan,.

V ;Jqnn^Welbel and Anthony DlPalma.

;"' The St. James Choir, imderthe dlrectloh of
tfliiter' Julii. Rohr, OSB, will sing. Choir

v S S m o e r s are Mm. JOBepJnAfflttto,'Me*.
••WUllamChesley, Mrs. Charles penslinglr, Mrr

and lira. Leo Eckmann, Mrs; Robert McCourt,
Mr. and Mrs: John Malocker, Frank Mulligan,
Mrs. James Napier, Mrs. 4ohn Poluchowski,
Mr»i Edward Mueller, Mrs. Robert Poles,
Ronald Poles, Denise Poles, Luigl Sannlno,

-' (Continued on.pw* *'),.

and a two-week advancement for foreign
mail," Postmaster Morrison said. ,

The-new deadline for posting domestic
first-class Christmas mail is Dec. 8 rather than
Dec. 15, as previously announced. Domestic
surface-parcels, .except those lor~Slaska and

; Hawaii, should be mailed by this Monday
instead t>f Dec. 10. •- . '•

Airmail parcels and letters within the United
States (except Alaska and Hawaii) should now
be posted no later than Dec. 15, rather than

/ Dec. 21. to Alaska and Hawaii, rSail by Dec. 13, -
rather than Dec. 20,-was urged. _. ..
:"The serjousnew o{ the fuel shortage to the

—4Postal.Service l& underlined,". Morrison said,
"by. the. fact that In addition Ur the fuel
consumed bjf commercial air Carriers, we
require approximately 3M.mUUonjaHojg of
fuel to traveHi:25tUUon-mUe9 delivering the JO—
billion pieces of mall that flow through the
system each year. Our requirement foMbe—
month of December alone-Ji «S million
•galloiis,'

~MorrlBon said thSt "public cooperation o n _
' meeting these new^advaSEermaa-early datesisi.

needed to help us complete all Christinas
deliveries." ' . . — •; - ;

Halloween drive
coffecfed $ ̂

f OF SHARtNG->Ann« Mulligan. U
It. Jam«» School;, loc)kB; on os :

contributions for tho Thanksgiving b<

jrthgfod* teacher at
bring th«lr

<et«, each Including a

turkey, which were distributed to needy families Irvine
Springfield orea. Shpwn wlth-hef a f t , from left, Gregory
Laleveo, Billy Doerrler, Kerry Gunther and Eileen Haws.

(Photo by Edward N. Stlso)

Janet Wohl, Springfield PTA Council
chairman for United Nations International;
Children's Emergency Fund (UNICEF) bos
announced that donations totalling $1,127.M
were collected on Halloween by Springfield
children. . . . . .'. , .

Mrs. Wohl thanked the residents of
Springfield for their support of the annual
campaign. "I would especially like to thank the •
PTA chairmen, the school staffs and ad-
ministration, the Springfield Police Deport-
ment and the personnel of the National State ,

• Bank for their efforts.-
"An especially warm thank you must go to

the children who conscientiously -made the ,
collections and turned them ln to school. Let us
tope ^hat this money will help to give the
children of the world the chance at the future
they deserve," she concluded. ' •

. \l { ••'•'

>.-«: v « p * ^ ^ ^ ^
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Robert Hardgrove Jr., 49;
former ifoayar of Spri

Funeral services were held Saturday for
Robert D. Hardgrove Jr., former mayor of
Springfield, who died Nov. 20 in the Veterans
Hospital in the Bronx of complications
following surgery. He was 49.

Born in Newark, Mr. Hardgrove had lived in •
Springfield for 22 years. He was a member of
the Springfield Township Committee from 1961
to 1964 and from 1965 to 1968. serving two one-
year terms as mayor in 1964 and 1968.

While a member of the governing body, he
was chairman of the finance committee, the
administrative committee and the public
safety committee. He also served several
terms as president of the Springfield Board of
Health. ' ' ' . , . .

As a township committeeman, he aided in
improving the municipality's financial bond*

rating, look J>art in the planning of ,t|«j''
Springfield Municipal Pool, was instnta^irt -
in the construction of a hew library and aldeiln
the writing and passage of the Springfield
Mflsjter Plan.

Mayor Hardgrove also was instrumental in
getting the State. Highway Department to
remove the hazardous trolley tracks from
heavily-trafficked Morris avenue. In addition,
he traveled to Trenton numerous times with his
colleagues to protest and offer suggestions
regarding construction plans of Rt. 78 and to
discuss flooding problems in the township.

:B3S«<«S«^S»Ba^^^^^^^^^^KBf^^^^SMB3E

If MONEY SAVING HINT FOR THE MEN!
i FRAGRANCES For The Lady In Your Life!

8
...This Year's Best Gift Value!

OUR NEWLY RENOVATED

GIFT SHOP
HAS SOMETHING
FOR EVERYONE ON
YOUR SHOPPING LIST
Featuring Fine Gift Hems
To Satisfy Any Budget!

PICK UP YOUR COPY
OF OUR

GIFT CATALOG

•GREETING CARDS
• STATIONERY By BUZZA
CANDLES OF EVERY
SHAPE &SIZE

t-BAR ACCESSORIES
c- DECORATOR ACCESSORIES

•WIDE ASSORTMENT
OF FRAGRANCES

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF STOCKK
WHILE IT LASTS!

PANASONIC
TIMEX WATCHES
PLAYSOTPIAYIIATE
GIFTS ' I 0 0 - MO00

• ALL POPULAR NAME
HAIR-HARE APPLIANCES

FINE PUZZLES BY SPRINGBOK

f saaot&ue&iiauessixauea

ST. THOMAS
§ LEATHER
I BOUTIQUE ITEMS

COMPLETE
LINE OF

8KQRA
(T»

lllvtrplaU)
From Ai t C ,
LowAi 9

• VASES .
• CANDY

DISHES
SERVING
DISHES
ETC. :•

FINE GIFT

HELEN
ELLIOTT

CANDIES

MR. HARDGROVE was a member '.and-'
former trustee of the First Presbyterian'
Church of Springfield, P charter memberjjf the'
Springfield Historical Sociejty, auditor for' the
Springfield Fourth of July Committee, member
of the Friends of the Springfield Free Public
Library and a member of the Springfield
Republican Club.1 __

Mr. Hardgrove also was a member of .the
board of the Union County Tuberculosis and
Health League, and of the engineering staff of

' the Essex-Union-Somerset Traffic Safety-
Councll. In 1964, he was the recipient of fljtSs":
Springfield Community Award of the Biiir^pf;

Realtors of the Oranges, Maplewood,
Livingston, Millburn, Short Hlllsl'and
Springfield. • • " • . '

A graduate of Newark College' of
Engineering, Mr. Hardgrove was employed as
an electrical engineer for 25 years by Public
Service Electric & Gas Co., working at their* -
offices In Newark, Maplewood and Elizabeth.

As a licensed N.J. professional engineer, be
held membership in the Union County Chapter
of Professional' Engineers, with affiliations
with the New Jersey and national
organizations. He was a senior membert>Hhe—
International Electric and Electronic
Engineers., . •".•-"•

He~was a long-standing1 member of the
American Legion Continental Post j$8,
Springfield, which held a special memorial
service;for him Friday-evening; • v.v,1";. • —

• Mr. Hardgrove is survived by his widow,
Hazel; a son, Robert D. 3rd, and two daughters,
Janice and Lucille, all at-home; and a sister,
Mrs. Florence Callahan of Rahway. "r

At the funeral, arranged by Smith it-Smith
Suburban, Springfield, relatives and friends
were asked to donate to the Mayor Robert1 D.
Hardgrove Jr. Scholarship Fund in lieu of
flowers. . — ,™~c-,

The fund is to be administered by the
guidance department of Jonathan * Dayton
Regional High School. The fund's principal will

_: jemaln_intact, with the accumulated interest
•" being awarded annually to a qualified student

who pians to pursue college studiearin
engineering or mathematics.

VFvV CONTRIBUTION —Herbert Slrftpaon (right), president of the Springfield First Aid i
Squad, accepts check for $250 donated to th& volunteers by the "Veterans of •

' Foreign Wars Battle Hill Post 7683, Springfield. The presentation, by (from left) •
Post Commander Robert Taylor and Service Officer JamesjClcone, was made at the ,
post* recent dinner dance, held in the Knights of Columbus Hall. The funds will be V
used to purchase new equipment for the squad. - ' •-.—

• ; • , (Photo by Ed Cardlna Jr.)

Advent worship this. Sunday;
fellowship^erves peincakes'

• - • • • • • : • ; . . .

Newark man fined,'
gets probation for
.3 separate counts
A> Newark man, charged with possession of

burglar tools and 'intent to steal a motor
-vehicle, was among seven defendants receiving

' penalties from Judge Joseph A. Horowitz at the
Nov. IB session of Springfield Municipal Court.

James L. Spencer, arrested last month in the
parking lot at the Quality Court Motel, Rt. 22,

. also was charged with failure to give a good
;„ account ofhtaself. He was fined a total of $125

apd was placed oflrsbc' months' probation.
. ' In other court action, fines were levied

against two motorists charged with driving -
while their licenses- were revoked., Robert
Grlsbam of. Rockaway, stopped on S.
Springfield avenue, paid $210. Walter Foster of
Plainfleld, ticketed on RC22, paid a total of
$235, Including a, *20 fine for operating an
unregistered vehicle.

. William D. Deans of Chatham was fined $35
for careless driving on Morris avenue and $25
for eluding a police officer. A $25 penalty was
levied against Gary R. Nittolo of Old Bridge for
hindering and obstructing a police of fleer in the
performance of his duty.
• Maureen Marzeno .of South Orange paid a
total of $40 for driving an uninspected vehicle
oh S. Springfield avenue and for failure to have
an insurance identification card in her
possession. A total of $30 in fines was given to
the T&W Trucking Co. of Newark for failure to
have registration and an insurance ID card in
one .of its vehicles, halted on Rt. 22, and for
having faulty muffler equipment on the truck.

Sha'arey Shalom

ELECTRIC SLOT
MACHINE

OF

B
ft

COMPLETE >
CHILDREN'S DEPT

• TINKER-BELL • OAMS», •'•-
• NOVELTIES

Bob Llssner's

TAKE ADVANTAGE
HOLIDAY PHOTQ S

HOUR DEVELOPING
KODACOLOR... .

#>»&-;
Tr.J
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Charity issuer cciitj
for bonus coupon^
A collection drive for General MlllftT

, coupons'has been announced'by. the '~
fStateChapter of the Committee to"

! Inc.

The first Sunday in Advent, the season of
preparation in the Christian Church for the
celebration of Christmas, will be-observed this
Sunday at the Springfield Presbyterian Church
with the administration of Holy Communion at
l»th the 9:30^nd'll-a,m. worship services.

Dr. Bruce Evans, pastor of the church., will
deliver the Communion meditation. New

Krueger article
tinalyzesTV fHm
The latest article by-Eric krueger -of-

Springfield, "AnICmerican Family," featured
in the November-December 1973 issue of Film
Comment, is an in-depth analysis of the con-
troversial television documentary based on the
William: LOuTfamily ofCalifornia. W film
was produced in cooperation with the ,WNET
production center, 'New York, the Ford
Foundation and the Corporation for~Public
Broadcasting and cost approximately 1.2
million dollars. . • . _L_

Krueger's article,: "Rotterl—aJnrichls_

members to the congregation will be publicly
received at the 11 o'clock service, after having
met with the Session, the ruling body of the
local congregation

During this Advent Season, Church School
ll H ttipir families will h« creating atep p w g

home articles, which express the true meaning
Of C h r i s t m a s t o H| f - tn f l l l T h ̂ ) l

. National, international and local celebrities
will be on hand at 8 p.m. Saturday for opening
night fesUviUes for "Tolife: The 1973 Israeli.
Fair" at Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield.

''ToUfer^-a' five-day fair at which the 'pfwcfi

Of h
include crafts such as decoupage, mosaics,
puppets, candles, centerpieces; crechis, etc.

On Sunday, Dec. 16 at 3 p.m., a special
program will be held in the Presbyterian
Parish House at which these articles "will be
displayed and family customs will be; shared.
Carol Schncll, second grade .teacheriis cow-,
dinator of the display. • ' • • ' . . ' ""

work'of modern Israeli artists and craftsmen
\ri!H)e-exhibited-«Kl-sold at the Springfield

k l i tti bli
\r i !He pg
temple, .will take place in a setting resembling
the street bazaars of old Jerusalem. Israeli
entertainers will perform all five days of the

: fair; the temple's library, transformed into the
'CafeSabra' for the occasion, will offer visitors
everything from-Israeli'snacks to complete

'Attack"!" ari"analysls of the' Aldrich film,
appeared in'.,the summer: 1973 issue of the

: Journal or Popular Film. It paya tribute to the
director'indtotthe film^whlch,)occordlng to
Krueger,'"emeng,e3 as a SgraJ oulrageagnlnst

L\oppiessive conditioh#m pew*?, merely brought
v̂ VW ̂ sharp and deep i focus ', through war."
> .^jfbitafatis, first article, "Touch of Evil-rStyle

^ana^)t^S8lonand?Content," was published in

A PANCAKE BREAKFAST wUl be held on
Sunday in the Presbyterian Parish House, ti
Church Mall, from 1B:3O a.m. to-V.p.m.'The
breakfast will be prepared and-served by
members of the Westminster Fellowship, the

-high schooryovUTgroup of the Springfield
Presbyterian,Church. J ' '

Tickets $2 for adults and $1 for children under
12, are available from .Westminster Fellowship
members, the church office (379-4320) or Jan
Smith, Moderator of WF (37&087S), The break-

. Jaat will include juice, beverage, pancakes,

AND AT 20% DISCOUNT

*.'.'

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
MOUNTAIN M E SPRINGFIELD242 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

OPEN 7 PAYS .PHONE 376-5050

"These coupons can be turned intj
help research the hereditary jwJfolbgl
illness cal led. Huntington's^rsease
spokesman said. "This . incurable illnesijj'. "th'c W^'J^ue-oHlie-Journal of"the Society
eventually totally incapacitates its victims..?,:, for" anfcnfoNSludies, a University of Iowa
and Is fatal.'.' , ••;,-'• V 'publication.'••)': '• :.

The coupons, small blue squares, can be}— Kruegefja graduate student in.critical film
found on Betty Crocker produots and 175 other, studies at UCLA's Motion Picture-Television
General Mills items. Also indicated on the* -•• • • •--*• . . . . . .
coupon is the number of points eacli carries.j.
Readers have been asked to save the coupons,!
and forward them to Gloria Sherman, 23
Derby rcT., Springfield. Further information:'
is available from Mrs. Sherman at 379-3132.'

Divislon, was one of nine students in the United
States to be awarded Danforth fellowships in
1^72. He was ̂  also awarded a—Leonard
felWfcship for, research In October 1973.
Krueger is enrolled in a master of arts^doctor
ofyphilosophy program.

Florsheim "
combines supple
suede with crisp patent
accents over
crepe soles tor _
incredible comfort.

Black
Navy

$28

T r r " -;•- " "
perfect
proportion to the
contemporary.;

wardrobe,

FLORSHEIM
BOOTS

ft
'•'"',•" : ' ' ' f f t i . f •' • •' ' ' V I m a # a

Yes!
We have Women's
Shoes to Size 12

Army seeks musicians

bacon jand sausage.1. ,
-Proceeds from the breakfast wpl-be used to

support^, .through the Christiaij Chiiaren's
Fund, the group's adoptee, six year old Brian
Andrew Hope, who is now living at the
Children's Home in Pakistan. Brian has a.
family background of extreme poverty. His
mother, discouraged by the hardships she
faced, left the famUyin search Of a better life,
and his father, alone and poor, had a difficult
time trying to support and care for his family
on his meager earnings. When Brian entered
the Children's Home he was: desperately in
need of help. A letter.from Brian, his picture
and a personal history of the boy are on display
in the Parish House. • ;

Other officers of WF serving on the breakfast
committee include Linda! Schramm, Bill
Phillips, Nancy Sim and Karen Lelte, as well as
WF advisor, Larry,White, i --..

' Congressman Matthew Binaldo and. Mayor
William A. Ruocco of Springfield will officiate
at the fair's opening, along with Israeli artists,
entertainers and government officials headed
by Serena PavkovicrduwtoT" of the Israel-
Trade Center's, glftware division. Mayor
Ruocco has proclaimed Dec. 1 through 8 as 1973
Israeli Fair. Week in Springfield in honor of the
occasion. •
~ The -fair will feature paintings, metalwork,
jewelry, wall hangings, rugs, ceramics,
clothing and toys created by modern Israeli
artists and craftsmen. •

rt rnprmrnmith nnri n (wttiyy mntnr, hoth

-Chiof--.WaW-a'nt^-Olflcer-i-iMreerSi.jffliuiy.jM.imj;eKdOBP!^,,
Dominick J. rFerrara,bandr musicians and teachers,
master, has announced that Training drills include parti-
there are several openings for clpaflon J n varied musical
enlistment into the 50th Ar-" activities^band rehearsals
mored Division Band, Eliza,
beth. • : • • : •

Vacancies exist for wood-
wind, brass pud percussion
players. Musicians between
the ages of 17 and 35 are
eligible for enlistment.
Former servicemen are also
eligible. Many of the bands-
men pursue full-time? Civilian

and performances.
Information can be obtained

by contacting CWO Ferrara at
374-8023 or the Elizabeth
Armory, 354-6077.

Joseph Rapuand of Springfield, attending •
Post Junior College, Westbury, Conn., has been
named student representative to the school's"
athletic council.The council is one. of several
standing committees, made up of students,
faculty and staff, that review plans and
problems and make recommendations.

Israeli nationals, will be'on hand to demon-
strate'their ancient crafts and make goods to
o r d e r . ' . • •'• • • ':•• • • „ • .•'••• ' •

- The headllner for the fair is Gady Leor,
Israeli cabaret singer, who will perform each,
evening. The Israeli artists whose works will be
displayed at the fair. Include Zvi Ehrman,
Helene of Safed, Zvi Livnl, David Star, Batya
Adith, Ellyahu Spinrad and Ella and Shmuel
Ra'aybni. ' • ' . - . . •

Following the festivities Saturday evening,
the fair' will be open from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m
through Wednesday, Dec. 5.

Girl Scouts plan
Sale on Saturday
Springfield Senior Girl Scout Troop 14 will

hold a garage sale at the Girl Scout House on
Sabu^yJromlO-a.m, to4 pjn . Anyonewho
has articles, to donate may call Mrs. Louis
Quinto'mrt 379-3140 or Mrs. Henry Huneke at

.3764115 to arrange to have the items picked up,
-or they-may be left a t the Girl Scout House

tomorrow from 1-3 p.m.: . , •.
Springfield Girl Scout troops collected food

for Thanksgiving baskets which were'
distributed to families throughout the town-
ship. '' : ' .; —. ••!•-.•_ - ".-'

FRIDAY DEAQiilNE
All Items other than ipot news
should be In our office by noon
on Friday.

Christmas or Chanukah I

^ FtTTEF'S SH€ES
335 Millburn Ave., Millburn

OPENTHURS. EVES. . ' ''. PARKING ACROSS THE STREET

Anil Get Beautiful
Candles Free!

sun a »;4 chrUtm" or ClunuMh Club now «IMIB
olthiubiiAltuI T««nlroilor a«v««rry wndlMlf
two c.ndl.i com* In • drtMlul hoidir th»l will « M

Clubi complltxl on Ktitdult.

So, como In tod«y snO Hart vour IIT4 Chiittmal or
Ch.nuh.f, cYub. Thirt ' i • limit oi two c.rtdlti DOT limlly,

OPEN DAItY TIU •i,SAT.,» A.M.-NOON
>0 '

• ••• Y G u i d e s ;

Will induqfr
new bribes'

Indian Guides of the Summit
TJffiwLXMqAJs Watchung Na-

tion will hold' their annual
induction ceremony Saturday
afternoon .at the Summit -

'•Junior HlgfiiScliooT gyiiri. "
"•^Twenty four-^wteraii tribes

will welcome 20 newly-formed '
tribes which" brings-the 1973-

.1974. IndtaiHSutr "
'ship tooYecjBQQ

JSPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, NovemEer 29, 19W-3

Treasures of Goldsm'iths'Hciy

Watchung'Nation Bast, con
sis ting of tribes from Summit,-
Short Hills, Millburn and
Springfield are scheduled for
induction at 2:30 p.m. with
Watchung Nation West, the
New Provfdence and Berkeley

' Heights tribes, scheduled for 4 -
p.-m: Conducting the ceremo-

' nleswtir be Watchurig Federa-
tion Chief James Rayball of
Berkeley Heights, Eastern
Chief Joseph Hatcher of Short
Hills and Western Chief Rod-
ney Bell of Murray Hill.

Tribes wiU be in full regalia,
with newly inducted, members
receiving their "eagle
feathers" in the organization's
traditional ceremony. A SpeJ-
clal feature of-u"ie afternoon
will be authentic Indian
donees performed py Order of
the Arrow Scouts, an honor
group of Boy Scouts devoted
to preserving American
Indian Culture.

Local" tribal ichlefs. In he
. YMCA father-son program

Include from Springfield,
Michael Mnlnmud, -Richard
Frame and Mel Welnzimmer.

r From the
priceless collodion
ol the Wot3hlp(ul...-

Corppany ol Goldsmiths
of'lhe City dTldndonV. . 41

Eaeh 16 a true ropllca ol
Iho original treasure.'.

iamond accented dials
Exclusively In New Jersey at Marah

J
hall-mark, provonanoo

and documentation...
Each Is limited •-'

to 1000

Baume & Merclor'a lashlqnablo. llmepl«ee» In HKgo ld are
accented with lull cut diamonds and qemstone dials. :
Lott, Irae-tprm bracelet watch, smoke dial, $1750. Right, onyx
una diamond, texlured wlde-Sflunro watch, $1650.

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908

265 Millburn Aye., Millburn. N, J., Open nights'III 9, Sat.'tll 5:30
Amorlcan Express • BankAmorlcard • Master Charge

At theidatsh Collectors' Gallery, ypy'll find the woridVTnost famous artists and craftsmen
represented in one of America's'largest collections of limited edition piecesr-And each is
afi elegant heirloom in itself, handsomely gift-packaged and suitable for display in home,

office o f den. ". ' '_.-.'•'''" '.^-.-^....L... ." _. • 7 ""."""•" ^*~ . ' '"'•" . • . ' '

Mo|re thari-a gift a selection from our Gallery will not only satisfy the true collector, but more

• th^T iMy^wnnncre^^
MafsH first. Y6ur search will probably start and end right-here, .

A: "Palomino" porcelain sculp-
lura by'dJorla Lindner, 10Vi".
high/ A'lirnited edition of 750 .
models by Royal Worcester,
$ 9 7 5 - ~ ~ " ' ' "

E.' "Great-Blue- MerontfVe'S'——
quislle porcelain-sculpture by~r-'
Gunther Granget, limited edition
of.'200. $9,0QD.. • . . ' ; . .

P,: Exquisite pBTcetalrrsculpture,-
. "AnerhOne-"-, by Burgues,. Uiriiled

_K. TANKARD: 16S8jBuH_-.
o r n i s ' ' Company coal-of-

arms. sterDng-eilver and 24K
-gilt, $410. - .—,. ••••;.-

coat-of-arma sterling silver,-
-: 24K pHt and ebony, $175.

scijtpture, "Snow Bunting,
Juvehlle''Jlmlted"eclitionof950,..
$ i 8 5 e a c h . ' - • • • •"• .

C. ;"Dolphln by Ronald Van
Ru^okevelt. .Royal Worcester
porcelajn sculpture, edition
imlted t,p;500.--$900 each.

D.'Porcelain sculpture, "Pln-
tails" by Qunther Qraliget,
ltm)t©d.^d]tlon^of 350, $3,40,0.

fl^lMorthem Water Thrash",
"delicate pbrcelalnsculplure-by

_,Boehm, limited edjtlon,.$1250. •

H. "Chipmunk with Fly Amanlta"
by Burgues, limited edition 450,
$400.

\. "King Penguins" porcelain
.Js^rpture.by'purgues^Rrfflleji—••

edition 350, $850. per set;

J. KING CHARLES l| GOBLET:
1616, 24K gilt, $475;

-.: .:..*:.

commemorative plate with
royal coat-of-arms, 24K gilt ••
and sterling silver, $3J5.

H. APOSTLE SPOONS: 1626,"
sterling silver and 24K gilt, set
of four, $300.' - , ' • ; ' '

6 . "American Gold Finches
with Morning Glories" porcelain
sculpture by Burgues. Edition
limited to 150. $1,250,

-,-• I ' f

Fine Jewelers & Silve/smiths since 1908

265 Millburn Ave., Millburn, N.J., Open nights 'til 9, Sat. 'til 5:30
AmericanExpress • BankAmerlcard • Master Charge

^ . - . . . , . . - ^ . . . ^ . r - , » > f , ^ ^

& • . : . ! • • :
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.:. from the desk
Now is the time of year, an the children dust

oft their sleds with sternal hope and the last
leaves float down from the trees, that many
organizations start picking nominating com-
mittees and deciding on their officers for next /
year. . •

If the fates are kind, they naveenough willing
workers to take on all the jobs to be done, but in
any case the committee has the delicate job of,
fitting the right person to the right assignment.
.,' Sometimes, of course, the name can make
trie ol|ice-<rolderrnobcrrnuteS7Tor exampler"
would certainly do well as parliamentarian.

And for sergeant at arms, lucky is the club
ihat can coll <m the services of Lome Order.
The t̂ -st financial secretary we have ever
known, of course, is Bill Dailey.

For travel committee chairman we suggest a
man of experience with the places to be visited
on the charier tour, such as Ben Thaire. The
best greeting card chairman we have ever
known is Anny Versary.

The' job of fund chairman calls for a hard
worker who seeks no personal credit. We
nominate Anne O'Nymous. For corresponding j
secretary, our choice is Spec. D. Livery.

If the club sponsors a bowling league, that
responsibility can best be handled by' Al E.
Katz. The annual dinner to honor the local
firemen is planned, of course, by Dal Matian.1

Supervision of the refreshments committee
would be a good assignment for Del E.
Katessen. Afternoon tea chairperson, on the
other hand, has always been Cookie Cutter.

Mystery bus trip chairman should be Ihat
scion of the Pilgrims, Myles Standish. The
pancake breakfast will thrive under the
leadership of Flip Heyer.

And Ihen, of course, every organization needs
a strong man as its president, one who will
wield the gavel with authority. There is just the
man for this job, for real, in the person of that
noted New York civic leader, Armand Ham-
mer. .

ABNERGOI-D

PAST

The State We're In
By *Davifl F. Moore, North Jersey Conservation Foundation

Environmental Impact statements are now
widely recognized as an intelligent approachto
examining the commitment of bits and pieces
oTlhis statewe'reinto development of. one kind
or another. The idea is to identify the bad side
effects before the thing gets built, and then to
design it to avoid them, and even in a few cases,
to pick it up and put it somewhere else. In some
unusual situations, the Impact may be judged
to be bad enough to cause the project to be
scrapped. ; \ ~

A few municipalities already have or-
dinances requiring the use of such en-
vironmental assessments during the planning .
stage. Governor Cahill has provided such a rule
for state projects, and the National Environ-
mental Policy Act has done the same for
federal actions — NEPA, so called.

Impact statements do a number of things for
towns -—provide a look into the future to assess
problems, point to places where changes can be
made in plans to minimize damages and public
costs, provide, increased flexibility in planning
and provide leverage to make the right things
happen. To ignore the process is to deny the

- townspeople a really L3eful tool; arid to insure
that developers will take on a "business as
usual" attitude.

The whole thing becomes worse than poin-
tless when a project gets rubber-stamped and,
the impact statement is ignored,' or when the
statement is superficial and misleading and
accepted anyway. In the latter event, some
consultant gets rich and everybody else gets

, poorer in various ways. . '

A case In point involved a. major impact
statement reviewed by the NJCF. We found the
statement poorly prepared, inaccurate'and
misleading. Despite such obvious gaps, the
planning board quietly granted approval for a
very big project,.- ^ . ^ _

* The project Involved construction of massive
facilities which will pave and rootover a lot of
land, originally planned as open space,. The
Impart statement should have been rejected
until it Included important assessments and
base line information, and documentation of a
number of secondary impacts like, for
example, automotive air pollution. The plan
calls for parking lots which will draw great
numbers of cars. An alternative might be to
add parking space at railroad stations
elsewhere in the region with shuttle buses
taking workers to their final destination, but no
such alternatives were discussed, in fact, no
alternatives were discussed at all.

Another missed opportunity was U> spread
out various segments of the project, time-wise
so that the total impact on the community
would have been softened. This would have
made for a gentler taxpayer readjustment
necessitated by municipal improvements
which cost money and come with the spln'offs

' of such development. Things like hiring more
policemen, building more roads, building more
schools, sewer plants, water systems and
similar capital investments. The slowing of
secondary impacts also allows the natural
systems we depend upon for pollution control to

iiave a chance to adjust too. It*ould also allow
time to judge and check the accuracy of the
initial predictions fox the development.

We have some good examples of effective
impact statement analysis — the Bedmhister

"Planning" Board and "Environmental -Com-
mission have been negotiating via the impact
process with AT&T Long lines for several
months, the State of New Jersey has been
dealing with the Shell Oil Company for a new
refinery in Logan Township for well over a year
via the same system. The impact process
resulted in major beneficial changes in the
plans of the Sports and Exposition Authority in
the Hackensack Meadowlands — documented
by five weeks of public hearings on the impact
statement. — :

The impact statement is designed to assess
future costs, enabling a town toi be politically .
conservative in that those who are responsible
for causing such costs to a town would be made

-to-pay a largef~SHd~moTe fair share of them
than the innocents who happen to live there.

It seems ironic to me that so many ultra-
conservatives want the right to pollute, and
thus increase their own profits at the expense of
the public. This seems to me to be the opposite
of what a true conservative should want. As It
so often turns but, the so-called liberal en-
vironmentalist is the fellow who wants
everybody to internalize the environmental
costs, so that the damage is paid for. on a fair
and equitable basis. It's strange. » ,

Sen. Clifford Case

ONE YEAR AGO
The Army Corps of Engineers announces it

will hold a public meeting in Springfield next
week to outline several1 flood control plans
proposed for the township; they basically call
for networks of dikes or levees, and channel
improvement of the Railway River and Van.
Winkle's Brook...Spokesmen for the Springfield
Public Library present the Township Com-
mittee with a proposal for a" $75,000 museum .
addition to the library, to be devoted to the .
town's history...After 38 years as golf pro at
Baltusrol, 71-year-old JOHNNY FARRELL
announces his "semi-retirement;" he'll keep
his winter job as pro in Delray, Fla.

The golden years

15 YEARS AGO
Jonathan Dayton's varsity football squad

^prepares for its 22nd annual-Turkey Day game
' against arch-rtva), Rahway; the match will be

the final one for Regional's retiring head
football coach, MIKE SUCHENA...Springfield,
loses one fire truck as its 17-year-old pumper Is
demolished when a mobile crane rips broadside
into the vehicle while the truck !s racing to a
fire; Firemen FLOYD MERSER and
REGINALD RONCO, the only men aboard,
escape serious Injury...Rabbi ISRAEL
DRESNER of Sha'arey Shalom Reform
Congregation, the Rev. BRUCE EVANS of the

. Presbyterian Church, Rabbi REUBEN R.
LEVINE of Temple peth Ahm and the Rev.
VIRGIL E. MABRY of the Methodist Church
announce plans for a joint Thanksgiving ser-
vice.

BY ROSE P. SIMON
The Springfield Public Library lists the

following titles among the recently received
books:

WOMAN'S LIFE AFTER 60
"A High Old.Time," by Lavinia Russ. In this

youth-oriented age, most women do not an-
ticipate aging with pleasure. And yet, Mrs.
Russ, approaching 70, maintains that women
over 60 can enjoy life to the full. It is true that
her experiences as the head of a family, fashion
stylist, book reviewer and TV commentatof
places the writer in an unusual category. She is
qualified to advise many women (at least in
some instances) who might profit from her
suggestions to enhance and brighten their
mode of life. _ _ ^ .

A great, deal of space Is devoted to one's
'appearance. She speaks of make-up, fashion,
choiceof coitus and shopping for good buys in
clothes. The subjects of food habits, •'cooking,
exercise, medical checkups, smoking and
drinking are discussed.

: One of the more difficult areas in life is the
problem of tactful behavior with relation to
ifllaws. The author's^ opinions regarding
finance, gifts and visiting ore wise and prac-
tical. The final chapters deal with .loneliness,
jobs and community service. The whole is an

Roll Call
TSYEARSAGO

More than 250 persons attend a PTA-
, sponsored lecture by Dr. ALLEN A. STOCK-
_DALE, head of the speakers' bureau of the

National Association of Manufacturers; his
lecture, entijled "The Future of America;"
stresses that, contrary to poplar opinion, the
younger generation "is %not going to the
dogs."...A new telephone exchange, serving

"MIUburnTSpringfield andShort Hills, is-put into
service...advertisement cites a recent court
ruling allowing false teeth to be measured and
sold by mail..."Bowling sets, a miniature
piano, a Velocipede with bicycle-like chain
drive and a streamlined sled" are noted among
the latest in Christmas toys.

LETTERS
•HEARTFELT THANKS\

"We want to express our heartfelt thanks to all
the members of the Springfield First Aid Squad
and the Springfield Police and Fire Depart-
ments who were instrumental in saving our
son's life on Sunday evening, Oct. 21.

We also would like to express our gratitude
for the hundreds of calls, cords and letters from

Thank 7011̂  for all your interest. "A. J."
thanks you too.

VOTING RECORDS ON
MAJOR BILLS BEFORE THE

__• 105th NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE
Additional lnlbrmatfon "on legislativef~ac"-~

tivlties is available from the League of Women
Voters of New Jersey, Trenton office, 162 West
State st.; telephone (609) 394-3304. .

VOTING CODE: Y - Y e s ; N - N o ; A—
Absent; NV-Abstain

Explanation of BUls " • — • •
S 2367 (Wallwork, R. Essex) prohibits any

person from bringing into the state any solid
and liquid waste which originated or was
collected outside the state. Passed Senate 11-19-̂ .
73, 32-0. . -

S 2386 (Hagedorn, R. Bergen) provides for
supplementary assistance payments to the
aged, blind and disabled. Passed Senate 11-19-
73, 37-0.

S 2390 (Crabiel, D. MiddloscxXsstablishcs the
annual salary of the governor • at $65,000. ~

.^Passed SenatjUl-19-73, 31-5. '
'""" A 2317 (Orechio, R. Essex) requires the
- disclosure of the cost of laboratory services by

clinical, bio-analy tical or hospital laboratories.
Passed Assembly, 4-12-72, 64-0. Passed Senate
U-19-73, 34-0. _ L _ 7
_AJfi@_<McPonbugh, Ri Unionand J. Horn, D.
Salem,, Gloucester," Camden) appropriates-
$4,550jOOOforrbus'andrall operations..Eassed

- • Senate, 11-10—

interesting, humorous and optimistic guide to a
full and happy life. .-•..-... , '

POEMS BY CHILDREN ,
"Rose," Where Did You Get That Red?" by

Kenneth Koch. The author, a teacher al
Columbia University, has been eminently
successful In teaching his grammar school
children to write poems of then" own. In this
practical guidebook, he tells how he introduced
his young poets to read and understand adult
poetry in an atmosphere which was free, easy
and creative. •

In 10 chapters, the author describes h.ow he
explained each poem, how the children reac-
ted, how he gave them ideas f orjoetry' aridjiow _

"Vheylwrote poems" growing" outTbf, iSi£e ex-T"
'pertences.' ' «,':.:. . '.

, • • .- ^ v ' • • : i ' '

Since he shared his knowledge with othei,
teachers, their students al»6 are represented,
here. Among the poets studied werer
Shakespeare, Blake, Stevens, Lorca and
Coleridge. As an example of his teaching, Mr.
Koch selected William Blake's "Tyger."

It is followed by a detailed rundown of
techniques used, culminating in - scores of
highly imaginative and charming original
poems. . •

There Is an extensive anthology in which
each of the 50 adult poems is discussed by
Koch,- who then makes suggestions for
teaching. The final portion includes an* In-,
teresting group of poems by students from
Swaziland.

The" United States has been heading for
shortages of fuel for some time. Domestic
production, particularly of petroleum products,
has not been keeping pace with rapidly growing
consumption of energy. Only increasingly large
impdrts have kept, supplies and demand in
tenuous balance. The situation became acute
when oil supplies from the Middle East were
curtailed and It became obvious that im-
mediate steps had to be taken to make sure that
available supplies would be apportioned to
I hose most in need. . .

As ,a result, the Senate last week approved
legislation establishing national emergency
procedures to deal with the current energy
situation.

Long before the President delivered his
special message on Nov. 8. calling1 for
emergency authority to deal with the situation,
Congress had begun work on such legislation.
As early as last June, the Senate approved the
fuel allocation bill which now has been sent to
the President. And just 11 days after the
President's speech the Senate, passed an
emergency bill providing most of the authority
he requested.

Among other things, the emergency
legislation authorizes the imposition of 50-mlle-l

^ v p H g r g ,
restrictions onnon-essentlal uses of energy for

• heating,-lighting and recreational' purposes,,
>artd of bans on exports of energy resources
under certain circumstances'. '

Because immediate steps must be taken to
avoid inequities find potential hardships, I
supported these emergency provisions and the
final passage of the bill. Indeed, in some areas I
supported additional emergency actions, such
as a proposal to require anyone holding a
federal lease for oil and gas drilling rights to
put existing wells into production within a year.'
It seems to me there is no excuse for not putting
these wells into production as soon as possible
during the current emergency. Unfortunately
thisproposalwa? defeated by the Senate.

Still,, I_ am concerned about granting ar-
bitrary power to the executive branch and to
this end I supported amendments to provide for
Congressional review and to give the President
specific guidelines. '

As the bill was first introduced, it provided
that all authority contained In the bill would
expire in one year. But it provided no meansDf
Withdrawing any of the emergency authority
before'that time. I supported a successful
amendmentUvhich permits Congress to review
the situation in six; months and to withdraw any
and all authority at that time.

Another of the amendments I joined i n -
sponsoring would have allowed communities to
use highway trust funds allotted to them to

--improve-lheltlinass.^JjansiLsy^tems.;: Thisi _
amendment Is needed not only in'emergency
legislation but in, any long-range" legislation

• dealing with the energy situation, in my, view.
Nevertheless, the amendment was defeated by

the Senate in connection with the emergenc
MB. \

In a further attempt to provide specifl
guidelines in the bill, I supported anamenc
ment that would have required the institution o
rationing, rather than increased taxes or price
as a meaps of curbing consumption. No on
likes rationing but it is preferrable to highe
gasoline and beating oil prices that hithardes
at those most in need. This amendment lost b;

• a 40 to 48 vote in the Senate.
I certainly hope that this amendment am

some of the other needed changes that failed ii
the Senate can be made by the House and in
corporated in the final version of the bill.

Meanwhile, it also is Important to recognizi
that we must deal with- more than just th<
immediate emergency. We must have long
range legislation to provide alternative mean!
of meeting our energy needs.

1 have been active in connection with
number of bills in this area. The Energj
Research and Development Bit) that I am co-
sponsoring Is expected to be reported to thi
Senate in the near future. The Senate olreadj

-has passed a strip mining bill that includes m;
amendment to stimulate deep mining of coa
one of-uui' :(tu»>; abundant energy resources
And progress is being reported in research a
Prlrtcoton on converting coal,!ntbpH, a procesi
that should help to ease the petroleum squ<
The research is being carried but with the
of Federal funds I helped to make available

Few women check
for breast cancer
in self-examination

•-"•'•" A-recent Gallup Poll discovered that even
; though American women were more concerned "

about breast cancer than- any other disease,
"J..t only IB percent- prspticed monthly breast
-m ^self-examination and only about half had an
rT^^^U-^^^SLexarninaJioj! jjy.a_phyjSlcja.nJ

',' ( .,, "Discouraging as these findings may be,"
'„"'„ 'Jack Manning, education committee chairman

-w..,',• of the Union County Unit of the American-
"" ''" Cancer Society, said this week "even more

fliatrublng in the'poll's revelation that

Rep; Matthew J. Rinaldo

41 Mountain «ve.,$prlng|KI<)<N.J.oroil
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A-2241 (H. Klein, T>. Passaic) regulates and
licenses the practice of acupuncture; creates a
Board of Acupuncture. Passed Assembly 11-19-
73, 49-0.

S1262 (Hagedorn, R. Bergen) increases from
50 cents to $1 multiplied by the population of a
county the state aid" for community mental
health .project^ Passed Senate 4-9-73, 36-0.
Passed Assembly U-19-73, 54-0.

S 2126 (Wallwork, R. Essex) requires the
Public Utility .Commission to serve full time.
Passed Senate 4-26-72,28-0. Failed in-Assembly
U-19-73, 36-22. .

S 2141 (Thomas, R. Morris and Upman, D.
Essex) prescribes the jurisdiction and
proceedings In the Juvenile and Domestic.
Relations Court. Passed Senate 4-10-72, 35-0.
Passed Assembly 11-17-73, 57-0. •<"
SENATE S2367 S2386 S2390 A2317 A2619
Epsteln.J. Y Y N Y Y
McDermott.F. NV Y Y Y Y
McCloud,D. Y Y -v Y Y Y

ASSEMBLY
Higgins.J.
Menza, A.
Bassano, L.
Kiehn, H.
McDonough, P.
Manner, A

A2241
NV
Y
Y .
Y

NV
NV

S1262
NV
Y

NV .
Y
Y
Y

S2120
N
Y •

Y
N

NV
Y

S2141
Y
Y
NV
Y
Y
Y

-CONTEMPORARY
ENGLISH THEATER

"The Second Wave," by John Russell Taylor.
The film critic for the London Times writes'
about the English stage in the 1970s. Starting
with "Look Back in Anger" (1958), he lists the
notable successes up to 1965 which demonstrate
the New Drama. Pinter and Oaborne... he
believes, are most eminent.

In the last 15 years, a new generation with
new ideas has emerged, and the theater has
seldom been healthier. It is the new,

-established writers of the second wave about
whonrthe author-writes.

Someof.those-ta-whom.he-devotcs-chaf
are: Peter Nichols "(A Day In the Death of Joe,'
Egg"), Charles Wood ("Dingo"), Tom Stop-
pard ("ROsencrantz and Guildenstern are
Dead"), Peter Terson ("Fuzz"), Joe Orton
("Loot"); David Storoy ("Home") and
Anthony Shaffer ("Sleuth"). . :

Taylor.finds that he is unable to categorize
the styles orareas of interest in this Second
Wave. —..-..:-:

Their divcrsUy~"ffi5k"es for excitement and
unpredictability. The , changing times and
relaxation-•or-govemmenr censorship,, have,
stimulated playwriglita to write about hitherto
banned subjects. ' , :

Although despair,_physical and emotional
violence, characterize much of the new drama,
the author recognizes signs of hope.

-0-0-
SHORE LIFE OF SEA TURTLES

"Sen Turtles," by Robert Bustard. In reality,
sea turtles are the living dinosaurs of today,
and as"such arc extremely Interesting to both
the scientist and the layman:

Bustard, an authority on turtles, Is on the
faculty of the Australian National University ln>
Camberra. lie opens with the biology of turtles,
telling thow they adapt to the marine en-
vironment, their sensitivity to sound, touch and
smell, their respiration, reproduction, etc.

He describes'edchof the seven species of sea
turtles and concentrates on what he has
discovered about their shore life, since little is
known about their life at scu. In particular, tie
explores the nesting behavior of greenturtles
(fairly typical), and writes about the flatback
turue (tlic least known). -

The author takes us on his travels, as he
describes the eggs, the yoimg and how they ore
tagged.' He reports also on their food value, egg
collecting, turtle farming, the danger of ex-
tinction and attempts to preserve the rookeries.
There arc many informative diagrams and
drawings. The photographs are superb.

Last week, the Commerce Department an-
nounced plans to begin monitoring exports,

•domestic supplies and prices of fertilizer, with
an eye toward the possible establishment of

—export controls. "
"""; If was" a little like consulting an Insurance . .

agent after your car was demolished. "Shortages has created the threat of severe
• The Commerce Department decision was a dislocations in the national economy. When a
belated reaction to the discovery that there Is manufacturer cannot obtain the materials
already acritical shortageof-fertilizerrAnd -neededto^roduce hls-wares.Jie-may have no

provider8ystematfc"~pfdjectidns of future
supplies—- would enable us to act in time to
assure that supplies for domestic use will be as
adequate as possible. '

The apparent inability to anticipate and
prepare alternative policies for dealing-with
shortage

• fertilizer Is only one among many commodities
in short supply. In addition to oil — the most
conspicuous item for which demand exceeds
supply — there has been a spreading rash of
shortages of many other raw materials which
we in this traditional land of plenty have

' always taken for granted. Supplies . of
petrochemical feedstocks for plastics, zinc and
other metals and a number of basic food
commodities, to name only a few, are also
running dangerously short.
' While many of these shortages are by-
products of the energy crisis and the inevitable
offwt-i of domestic price controls, which
sometimes make It more - < profitable for
producers to sell abroad at higher prices, the
shortages are real and increasingly serious and
they demand an effective strategy to prevent'
further unnecessary dislocations. '•

Why do so many of these shortages seem to ...
emerge full-blown without apparent earner :
warnings? Some shortages may-beinescapahle \
but more and better information on domestic
resources -and production— organized-to.__

warnlngsystem Is woefully inadequate. This is
primarily attributable, I think, to the lacS*bTa
systemized approach to information gathering.

I believe it is time we get some hard facts on
where we are, and where we are heading.
Accordingly, I have requested the Government
Accounting Office to conduct a study of the
availability of all commodities and raw

- materials used ihmanufacturingJThapurpose,
of this study is to determine precisely, which

' commodities are in short supply and to attempt
alternative to shutting down or reducing his
operations. This, In turn, causes loss of jobs and
personal anguish — both to the employer and to predict the likelihood of shortages cropping
his employees, : up in the future. .

Moreover, this situation sets in motion a A study of this type could help avert some of
dominajeffect, with other firms all along the the surprise shortages that have had such an
distribution network having less to process, adverse, effect on so many segments of our
transport and sell. Consequently, these shor- economy.
tages have prompted some respected It Is time to recognize that America can no
economists to forecast-a-signifteant-eeonomie—-longer be regarded as the land of bountiful
downturn in 1974. supply of all raw materials. The oil shortage is

TJie interrelationships' of the various a painful reminder of the fact that there are
elements of our economy make it such that we finite limitations to the supplies of Items that
must have adequate advance warning of any'
possible shortages that might cause
•dislocations. Right now, our raw material early.

we once took for granted. Nothing lasts forever,
and now Is the time to begin planning for the
day when the wells run dry. -

...A.

Alert son spots 'rip-offs'

SehooliiMiches
FLORENCE GAUDINEER^CIIOOL

Monday,. Dec. 3—Hot Lunch: Fruit juice,
beef stew, noodles, broccoli, pudding or
pineapple, milk. Cpld Platter: Juice, cold cuts
& cheese, relishes, two slices of bread;
mayonnaise ormustard, pudding or pineapple,
milk. .

Tuesday—Rot' Lunch: Juice, barbecued
beans with frankfurter, mashed potatoes,
sauerkraut,, bread-butter, fruit or cookies,
milk. Cold Platter: Juice, tuna salad platter,
bread-mayonnaise, fruit or cookies, milk'.
'Wednesday—Hot Lunch: Juice, hamburger

on bun, French fries, salad-dressing, fruit,
milk. Cold PUtter: Juice, peanut butter & jelly
sandwich, potato chips, salad-dressing, fruit,
milk. ' ., ' .' ' : ~

Thursday—Hot Lunch: Juice, pizza, green
bean salad, bread-butter, Jello or, fruit, milk.
Cold Platter: Juice, egg salad platter with
marinated bean salad, bread-niayonnaise,
fruit, milk.-.
.Friday—Hot Lunch: Juice, tuna:noodle

casserole, mixed vegetables, French bread-
butter, cake or fruit, milk. Cold/Platter: Juice,
hero sandwich, mixed vegetables, cuke or fruit,
milk.

Menus subject to change in case. of
emergency.

. ' ; _.BY-ANNRUDY-^-r-—-^,~. stomp when, he bnn nn n^nny nlckflli. tn_hj«
"Rip-off,1; as you probably already knowris a' • " pockets he can't get out of his chair, was going

--.. term Msedbytho young to indicate lack of value to buy OTmething.-^^ '•— •--*'_•••--••.-•;--,
received. ' . Thatrs when I-discovered he? was, a label

To be ripped off 1B about the worst thing that
can happen to a kid who is spending his own
motiey. Never mind if it's his father's dough,
but if it's hlsl : v

To my amazement, my teen-age son has '
begun to read the small print on packaging to
protect himself from rlp-offs. I discovered this
one day when he accompanied me into the .
supermarkets against his vvlll. ,

I was driving him to football practice and I
had to stop off for a side of beef so he could keep
going; andl said to him, "I don't care if you are
in a hurry, I have to get something for dinner."

He ambled in behind me, a reluctant com-
panion. But once he caught slghVof the bakery
section, he brightened. ''Can I get a cake to eat
in the car on my way to practice?!', he asked.

"Are you kidding?" I replied, "That's not
only gauche and bad for'your skin, It^ ex-
travagant. If you're hungry, I'll be happy to
buy you a hand of bananas and six apples."
This snack had always satisfied him before, but

. he had made up his mind and could not be
dissuaded. , •

"OK! OK!" ho said, "I'll buy the cake
myself."

I' fell back against the shredded wheat. This
kid who banks-his allowance 20 minutes after
he gets it, this kid who asks for a loan to buy a

reader. "Geez!"-h(rexclarmed,-"Thia'cake.is
two bucks and It̂ a.alx ounces lighter than this
one for a dollar ejght-nino." - . L

He had a cake m either hand arid the store
manager was eying htm nervously.

"This one's a rip-off," he announced loudly,
I pretended like I didn't know him while he

read a few more labels and made a few more
outrageoui-discoveties. - .

I beat him to the car and when he finally
jolnedone, munching his cake, he said through
the crumbs, "Boy, nut, you must get ripped off
all the time."

You know It,,kid, you know it.

, History!s Scrap book
Samuel L, Clemens, who used the name Mark

Twain, was born on Nov. 30, 1S3S.
The first banking "Christmas Club" began

Dec.• l , J909. . - - ••

On Dec. 2,. 1823; President James Monroe
issued his famous Monroe Doctrine.

Illinois became tile.21st state to enter the
•Union, Dec. 3, 1818. , \

The "December 4 Massacre" took place in
Paris, France in 1851.

Prohibition came to an end in the United
States on Dec. 5, 1M3.

~ j : . . ' ^ipisplaced fear and total misconceptions play a
. "fmajor part in this neglect." Among the

'" *', ;jj)isconceptlons cited by Mannlng"were:~
i^V-V Two-thirds of the women polled" said they
•-",.',fought a blow or injury to the breast could
• " cause cancer. This is not so,' according to Dr.
>.».. Arthur^Holleb, chief medical officer -of the
•"We'American Cancer Society.

..miirai Forty-three, per cent believe that birth
^t)«^'':rcontrol,pills cause breast cancer. There is no
rrrir"' 'evidence to sustain this belief, says Dr. Holleb.

!>".• ii '. A majority of women said they thought that
•'•- %ost lumps in the breast are cancers. Biopsies

""'.. cited by Dr. Holleb find that from' 65 to 80
- "^'•'percent are not.

'?'^-'' teked to estimate how many women develop
-"-•^breast cancer, ordy eight percent correctly
"'. '"placed the figure at 50 out of 1,000. YefT66

•'"" . percent estimated the figure as twice that high.
<J5? "'-Early detection remains the single, most
- .y^effecttveway to conquer cancer-of the breast,
"•'"".'•^according-to Dr. Holleb. As evidence, he

""' a reports that in situ, or small, localized breast
• cancers are 100 percent curable. Cancers

confined to the breast, when removed, enabled
85 percent of patients,to attain a five-year or
greater level of non-recurrence. Only when
breast cancers reach the axilary nodes does the
survival rate decline to-45 percent, says Dr.
Holleb.

....1^, . Absence of breast self-examination or
'-'""S'txamination by a physician J s particularly

M*y severe among older .women, the poorly
i,,«.l-':cducated, those with low income and blacks,
lii^T-rthe Gallup study found. But in New,Jersey,
WwiliiManning pointed opt, cost no longer need be aT
rtn'i'ii ''deterrent. ' • .
JIM!*'.,Manning noted the presence at United
SjHijirt.Hospitals in Newark of a free breast

.Mrwfr.r!examination center where the latest apparatus
• i'°' and techniques for detecting breast cancer are'

._ employed. Any New Jersey woman who Is 35,or
<*»• ii '• over, nrtt pregnant and with no previous history
i fiiS.HE Df breastcancer is ellgibfe for the free, painless
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Advanced flood^arning system plan
for Rah wpy water shed Jo be unveiled

ISRAELI FOLKSINGER—Miss OhelaHalevy, internationally known Israeli Folk singer,.
- will appear In a benefit concert on Saturday, Dec. 8, at 8:30 p.m. at Union College^

Cranford. Sponsored by the Wostfleld Hadassah, the concert will benefjt the
Hadassah Hospital in Jerusalem, which serves both Jews and Arabs. .' "•'

folk singer, cancert pianist to
appear at Hadassah benefit

reenlng: ^
Appointments can be made by calling

" i'i ' P L U M B E R S , ATTENTIONI "Sell vour services to
-3o,ooolocol l»mll leswlthalOWrCMfW»ntAd. Call 686-

-7700. ' • • • ' : . . . •

Ohela Halevy, popular Israeli folk singer,
will be featured in a benefit concert for

- Hadassah Hospital, Jerusalem, on Saturday;
Dec. 8, af.8:30p.ttr. at Union College, Cranford.

-The concert Is sponsored by the • Westfield
Chapter of Hadassah.
, Soldier-troubadour for her native Israel,
Miss Halevy is .recognized for her ability, to
convey Ihe meaning of her song6, whatever
their language.

Miss Halvey will share the concert slate on *
December with Haggai Niv, Israeli'concert
piaWst. • • • . • ' . • :

Miss Halevy was born into a theatrical
family. Her father, Moshe Halevy, is founder of
the first Hebrew theatre in Israel, the Ohel
Theatre. The word Ohel means tent in Hebrew.
Halevy *s first theatre was as tent and he named
his daughter after it,
..gint It vyas..a.B a .soldier .that Miss Halevy
developed her talents as a folk siriger.'-ShewaB
a member of the Tchizbatron, army en-
tertainment unit, as both singer arid soldier.

While servingjn that unit, she traveled to the
front to entertain the .troops. In the Negev, the

truck in which she waa^riding struck a land
mine and she was seriously wounded In both
legs. Following a lengthy recuperation, Miss ,
Halevy went on to become one of Israel's most
popular folk singers. She sings in many
languages besides Hebrew and accompanies:
herself on the guitar. • i

Miss Halevy has performed.in clubs and,
universities in the United States and can be
heard on recordings of "Voice of Israel" and
"Seeing Israel with. George Jesse].'1'

- Proceeds will benefit the Hadassah Hospital,
l[Wfiich serves both Jews and Arabs from Israel
and the west bank of .Jordan. ~\

Tickets for the concert are $5 for general
admission and $10 for patrons. Patrons will be
given preferred seating and are Invited to a
reception following the concert; •:

Tickets may be reserved by calling Mrs.
Sidney Cheser, 16 Heritage lane, Scotch Plains,

"322-9325", or Mrs. Sttuiley'Somiek; 757-6825;

Y scuba course
will start tonight
A 10-week basic course in scuba diving will be

offered at the YMCA of Eastern Ujiion County,,
135 Madison ave., Elizabeth, beginning at 7:30
t o n i g h t . . • ; . : , • , - ••<•-• . - r ~

The co-educational classes are,ppen to all 14
or older ,.who .pass the: swimming tests'. . , . . _ . , , . , . . . , _ . -. . , , . . ,- .

• Applicants should'bring, their swlmsults the',. appearance "would not imply his sup
flratJiightof;theicpur8e., ,,.,d^ '.-•.•.i-m, " llsjiue; tot rather ^bWim

Lessons-:cbveBoclassroom.lectures on fce^~ meet'and discuss the
^ l(principles of diving and poofcwork •, uOUxld^-v-> The -gi

the basic scuba equiptment. Fees, in additio/to^l" ittend -xa-
Y membership (a special: 10-week mortiberanip*' 'fCountyV'1'
is available), are |5 if the student furnishes Ms '.v';-'-;

own tank and regulator, $20 if thu-student rents
the tank and regulator. Each student must
have his own mask, snorkel and fins.
. the course is administered by J. J. Foran,
deputy chief of the Hillside Fire Department.

A detailed plan for an^advanced flood.
warning system forjthe^Rahway River
watershed will bejtfesented publicly for the
first time at the third watershed management

- seminaroHhe Union County Environmental
HeaJUrAdvisory Committee, it was arinoundld
.tht* week by Chairman James J. Fulcomer of
Rahway. The seminar will be held Wednesday,
D e c - Sat 8 p.m., in the Community Room of the
Ciunfora Municipal Building, Springiield
avenue. • . .

Joseph Goldman of the National Weather
—Service's Eastern Region headquarters at

Garden City, N.Y., and Lars Feese, hydrologlst
• of the River Forecast Center in Harrisburg, Pa.

will present the details of their plans for the
advanced flood warning system theyjeyeloped
for Union County. Cecil Simmons, chief
meteorologist of the National Weather Service
in Trenton,, will also be present. .

"Our committee has,recommended that all
Union County municipalities in flood-prone
watersheds adopt a flash flood warning system
to better safeguard the lives and propertyof
citizens from the ravages of floods. The
advanced warning provided by such systems
can be significant on evacuating people and
valuables from the danger zones. We invite the
public to attend our program and familiarize
themselves w|th this and other proposals,"
Fulcomer said.

SANE unit starts
impeachment drive;
meeting on Dec. 8
A drive to enlist thousands of Union County

residents in the move to impeach Richard M.
Nixon was announced this week by the Union
County chapter of New Jersey SANE. £ •

Ms. Marjorle Rice of Elizabeth, recemiy
appointed chairmen of the drive, said:, "A

rlarge delegation of citizens recently visited
'Congressman -Matthew Rlnaldo (R-12) and
urged him to take a firm stand in Congress for
impeachment. The delegation included broad
sections of the Union County, community, as
Women's groups, business people, religious
groups, trade union groups, and students were
represented." - '• ".
. She continued, "These people as well as
thousands of other concerned citizens are
planning to attend a state-wide 'Impeach-In' to
be held at Upsala College, East Orange, on
Dec. 8, starting at 1:30 p.m. It is expected that
Congressman Peter Rodlno, of Newark,

• chairman of the House Judiciary Committee,
will apecar at the 'Impeach-In'rand. the group
.urges all interested people to attend.!'
: In a letter to congressman Rlnaldo from Paul

Malone.of Cranford; publicity director for the
event for SANE, the Congressman was invited .
to attend. In the letter Malone pointed out that
R<$no wBS.e'xjjftctê J to attend ,̂ ahd that his '

ply hta support of the
a1 flrife1 importunity to
"ll:l'l\''the • people." ,

A report by Assemblyman C. Louis Bassano
on the latest state legislation oil flood control
and a report from U.S. Rep. Matthew J.,
Rinaldo on federal flood insurance and federal
flood control plans for Union County will also
highlight the seminar.

The seminar is being co-sponsored by the
Union-Somerset Soil Conservation. District,
union cooperative extension service,
PEP" of Cranford, CranfordrFlood Action

Committee, Cranford Mayor's Flood Task
Force and the Springfield Task Force of the
Rahway River Environmental Coalition.

Anyone interested in watershed management
— including municipal and county officials,
members of environmental groups and the.
public — is invited.

-For more information about the meeting,'
contact Fulcomer (388-43TO) or Mrs. Joan
buhrendori at tne unlonlCouniy £nvirorixrIeHF-
al Resource Center (654-4499).

Colonial Chorus annual show
to present two guest qSqrtets

this worthy cause.

LIMOUSIHE SERVICE INC.

The Colonial Chorus supported by membere of the
Chapter of SPEBSQSA (the Colonial Chorus apd other
Society for the Preservation barbershoppera. To date the
and Encouragement of Barber more, than 700 chapters of
Shop Quartet Singing in—SPEBSQSA have donated
America, Inc.), will present more than a million dollars to
its 26th annual "Harmony
Holiday" Friday and Satur-
day, Dec. 7 and 8; in the
Westfield Senior High School
Auditorium.

Entitled "A Song for All
Seasons," the 1973 show will
feature two outstanding guest
quartets, The Citations of
Louisvi l le , international
finalists In 1970 and 1972; and
The Fifth Edition, 1973 Mid-
Atlantic District champions
and International quarter-
finalists from Willow Grove,
Pa., as well as the 100-man
Colonial Chorus.

The barbershop harmony
group, which is directed by
Frank A. Szente, has been
entertaining Union County
audiences since 1948. One of
the largest aggregations in the
East, represented this area
(the Northern Division) in
Washington, D.C., in October
by finishing third at • a
preliminary contest in June.
There are 95 Oapters in the
Mid-Atlantic District and IS
sang in Washington.

Membership in SPEBSQSA
is open to men who enjoy
singing and can carry a tune.
More than 34,000 belong, to
various Chapters throughout

James G. Lawler, of Union
Is general show chairman.
Tickets to the 1973 show may
be obtained from MacHugh,
Inc., The Music Staff, The
Bandstand in Westfield or by
calling 381-9347.

the world.
F.or many years the

-Institute of Logopedics, a
hospital In Wlchlta.Ka./which
specializes in treating speech
and i. hearing defects In
children, has been partially

FROM UNION COUHTY

ToJ.F.KEHHEDY......*32911

To LAGUARDIA......... *2850

ToNEplK CALLFOH R A T E !

YOUR CALL WILL BE ANSWERED
WITHIN 30 MINUTES

800-392-6870
Give Operator Account No. 54245 •

p y . J . . p p ^
also extended the invitation to .
'Other elected officials in. Unlon;

Union Catholic Girhr
wUI present 'Harvey'

TOY SAFETY CAMPAIGN
The Ii. S. Consumer product Safety Com-

mission has kicked off a, two-fold toy safety
campaign to help consumers choose toys'
carefully and to remove hazardous toys from
the m a r k e t p l a c e . \ • . ••_'•.

Union Catholic Girls High School in Scotch
"'Plains will present the contedy "Harvey" in its

auditorium, 1600 Martlne ave., tonight,
• tomorrow and Saturday~at~8 p.m.
' .The proadway play by Mary Chase centers
about an invisible six-foot rabbit named

1 Harvey. Tickets for students are $1.50 and $2
for adults. '.

HONORED BY KNIGHTS^— Joseph Natlello, past grand knight of Springfield Council,
"- •Knights ofCblurnbus, wasTipnorecl anh^recehtpasr grand knights' dinnor-dancor

at the council hall. Shown are, from left'/GregDombfoski of ilnWn, grana-knight;
Michael Q'Connell of Linden, district deputy; Notlollo and Robert Wadoof Rosello,
state wardenr~ _;_• ; _ _ _ . •_•' - ' • • • ' • • ' . ' , .

• ••••EARLY BIRD BQNUS»MM«

^*H* 1
WORTH ~ mm OFF I

ADDITIONAL BELOW PRICES PER TIRB. I
AUUII IUNAL . EXPIRES 124.73' Z

NEW SHOW TIRES'

5UPRBBLT (R) POLYBSTBR-PIBIROLAJS CONSTRUCTION
CHARGE IT . BANKAMBRICARD .MASTHRCHAROB

ELGENE
L

TIRE
FACTORY
OUTLET

MILLTOWM RD. ONION
(Near HarOiar'i prove)

(Near RIcKel'i In w . » ) Open Dally to 6, Sat. Til 1 P.M. .

Phone 087-4150

Dance showcase
to continue at Y

^The Jan Wodynski Dance
Company will perform at the
YM-YWHA of Metropolitan
New Jersey, 760 Northfied
Ave., West.Orange, on Sun^_
day at 2 p.m. "

The program is* part of the'
Dance Showcase Series and Is

-open to the public. \ •'

0 ^
Tuesday atJumbleJStore

Santa Claus Is comin' to Supervis ing'this 'year's
town, ahd once again the non-" collection anoLsfle of Yuletide

•profit .Jumble Store of offerings ranging Trom toys to
. Cranford, through its 'annual

Yuletide sale^wlll attempt to
help fill all "the stockings

• hung by the fireplace with
care" In anticipation of
Christmas ntorning.

The little red house in the
middle of the block at 10 South

—avenue East .will be decked •
out'for the holiday.when it
opens its doors at 9:30 a.m.
Tuesday, displaying in the

_ thrift section an array of gifts
at ri^lnarcgif^diSlgned tog i f g
briifhtelMUiy-Christrnas tree..

Don't puzzle over autb body
repairs and painting

COLQRAMA doesitaii ;

. "If,you haven't seen any of our beautiful
pahit fobs, its because they don't look like
paint iobf - they're w close to the original

factory finish.. .

clothing are Mre..Otto_Sic.kert
and Mrs. George Holden.

All proceeds will be used for
charity - especially during this
Yuletide season to Insure that
Santa Claus visits the
economically dlsadvantogcd
families in the Cranford area.

Jumble Store, headed by
Mrs.--Richard Carroll, is
owned'and operated' by the |
Junior League of Elizabeth
and Cranford.In conjunction
with the Cranford Welfare
Association. It is open
business, except for the noon
luncfif hour, from »!30 a j n . ' ]
until 5p.m. Tuesday through.]
Friday and &30_.a,m. until, j
.noon on SatuoSayr It is also -

-OReti from 7 to 9 o'clock on 1
JTMursday eveoings.-—^ -I"

"UNCLE ED"
MAGICIAN

fexcltlng Comedy
' Magic for your'
nnvt rluh rpeetlnq

or party

CALL (2011
B2?223T4B?

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1

Modol 9B1Q

COMPLETE PAINT JOBS : S 5 9SRO95

FOR A GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFT
Bell&Howell ^

SLIDE CUBE™ PROJECTOR J
S fPR LOW LOW DISCOUNT PRICES*

1 O l O M f f K I AUTO PAINTERS
789-2040 .

'•_ 560 South Avenue, Goiwood • -. .
(i block cast of Westfield Inspection station)

US fPR LOW^ LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

j yvitan Ptarl's _ .

ENTER CAMERA EXCHANGE
J1O28 StuyyeMint Avo., Union Center
4884520 FREE-PARKING IN REAR QF STORE

Watch heiLface light up as you give her the present she
can show her teacher and classmates proudly.

'•" Selva hand-crafted ballet, tap and toe sHbes. /
A And those famous full-fashioned leotards and

tights that make her look better, feel better, dance better,
Make this her Selva Christmas arid she'll dance for joy ;

all year. -• , ' • ' . - ' • •'.- • / . . : ,

selva
dance Nicies and accessories

made with half labor, half love

UNION BOOTEEY
1030 SliiyvegtinlAyenue, Union'.

686-5480 V

' ' - ' . . . \ •

.*. '....
^ ' \



6-Thursday, November 29, 1973-SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER Woman hit by car;
driver, 197 charged
with drunk driving
A 19-year-old Springfield man was "charged,

by township police with drunk driving after he
struck and injured a pedestrian on Mountain
avenue Monday afternoon. . ;

The victim, Lillian Benson, 70, of 85 Adams
ter., Springfield, was taken to Overlook

'Hospital, Summit, by the Springfield First Aid
Squad. She as admitted with h^ad and shoulder
Injuries'.

T-poTIee"BatU the teenager, Jeffrey J.'Cardlnale
of 60 Highlands ave., wag northbound on
Mountain at 5:06 p.m. when he struck Mrs.
Benson, who was crossing the street near
Remer avenue. '

l,.pendlng
i l C

Some precautions listed
for Christmas shoppers

ALLEN POLLACK ELIEWIEGEL

'Challenge of Change' theme
far Beth Ahm lecture series
Martin Shindler, president of Temple Beth

Ahm, CO Temple dr., Springfield, announced
this week that Dr.—Lawrence H. Fuchs,
Professor Alien Pollack and Elie Wiesel will be
the principal speakers for the fifth annual
lecture series scheduled to he held in the
sanctuary of the temple. The series will carry a
general theme of "Challengfof Change."

The- first talk is scheduled for Sunday
evening, Jan. 27, and will feature Dr. Fuchs,
chairman of the department of American
studies^!'Brandeis University, who will speak
on/^Jewish Family in America." He was
fojinder and first chairman of the
Massachusetts Commonwealth Service Corps,
former director of the Peace Corps In the
Philippines and has served as dean of faculty,
chairman of the department of politics and
faculty member of the Brandeis board of
trustees.

He is best known as a scholar in the field of
ethnicity and religion in American Life. Among
his books are "The Political Behavior of
American Jews," "John F. Kennedy and '
American Catholicism," "Those Peculiar
Americans," "Hawli Pono," "American
Ethnic Politics" and "Family Matters."

The second speaker',1 Prof. Pollack will lec-
ture on Sunday, Feb. 24, on "American Jewry
and Israel." He is a member of the executive of
the World Zionist Organization, the board of
governors of the Jewish Agency, the board of
directors of the United Israel Appeal, president v
of the Americanjjlstadrut Cultural Exchange
Institute and executive committee member of
the National Conference on Soviet Jewry.
_Pollack was educated at Columbia

University, the University of Stockholm,
Sweden, and Princeton University. He was a
Duke Foundation fellow and under a Ford
Foundation grant was a visiting fellow at the
Marx-Engels-Lenin Institute of the University
of Leningrad. ; , :

He teaches Russian history and specializes in
the history of the Communist Party of the
Soviet Union and the role of the Jews in the
revolutionary movement of Czarist Russia.
Russia.

; His publications include "The Jewish
• Community of Sweden," "The Arabs Need and
! Want Peace.But.;.," "Prospects for Peace in
;the Middle East," ''American Jewry and
• Israel: Partners in'the Struggle-for-the Jewish
' Future" and "The Soviet Union vs. the Jewish
People."
. The final lecture of the Beries will be held on

! Sunday, April 24, featuring Wiesel, author,

C ,pg
an appearance in Springfield Municipal Court
Dec. 10.

At 5:15 p.m. Monday,' a Livingston man was
reportedly injured in a two-car crash af the
intersection of Caldwell place and Mountain
avenue.

Police said the motorlBt, Steven R. Strinberg,
was halted on Caldwell for a red light when his
car was hit in the rear by one operated by
William Schneider of 445 Morris ave;,
Springfield. '

According to police, Strinberg suffered a
neck Injury in the mishap, but refused medical
attention, stating he wbpld see his own doctor.

Student representathie~
of MSC at conference
Mary Space of Kew drive, Springfield, served

as a. panelist recently at a session'of the
Mid-Atlantic Regional Conference of American
College and University Housing Officers.

She represented Montclalr State College In
the session ̂ devoted to "The Many Hats of a
Resident Assistant." -

The holidays are fast' approaching and
Springfield residents will soon be caught up in
the Christmas shopping rush. It's a timp when
many, with other things on their minds, may
forget the shopping "safety precautions" they
usually practice "— and there is usually
someone around to take advantage of that
forgetfulness. - ' . . . .

In an effort to reduce crime, and to protect
(he shopper, Chief George Parsell of the
Springfield Police Department offers these
precautions: . «

Miss Gaipa earns
computer degree
Maryellen Gaipa, daughter of Mr. and.Mrs.

Walter Gaipa of 30 Lewis dr., Springfield,-has
received an associate in science degree in
computer science from Qulnnipiac College,

'Hamden , Conn. • •;.
A graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional

High School, Miss Gaipa also .attended Salem .
College in West Virginia.' .

To earn some of her credits. Miss Gaipa
worked for two months at the computer center
for the New York and American stock ex-
changes in New York City; ; .„ '

Theft of typewriter
Springfield police have reported a typewriter

was stolen from a classroom at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School sometime over .
(he Thanksgiving weekend, NovV.22-25. Police '
said the office machine is valued at $175.

l. Always: lock your car. ;
' 2. Never put packages in the car where they
can be seen; always lock them in the trunk.

3. Women should keep a close watch on their
pocketbpoks, carrying them with the latch
facing in, towards the body. .

4. If possible, keep your wallet in a zipper
compartment In the pocketbook. If there is no
compartment, keep it on the bottom of the bag,
beneath everything else.

_ j5._The safest place for men to carry their
wallets is in the front pants pocket; second best
is inside the jacket. The worst place is In the
rear pants pockety . '

6. Never hang clothing in the car. If you must
pick up dry cleaning and have other stops to
make, pick up the cleaning last.

Parsell also had advice for persons, who will
be away from home during the holidays:

Stop .all deliveries, (mail, newspapers,
etc.); put your electric lights on a timer; notify
police of the dates that your home will be
unoccupied,

NEW & USED

Automobile;
Dealers'

' Guide

IN SUMMIT IT'S
SMYTHE
VOLVO
SALES-SERVICf-PARTS
. .(and w* m«Of) taryle*) .

Mi MorrU Av»., Summlt-mitt

Stay at Hom^« Shop By Phone
FREE •PROMPT DELIVERY

376^-0536
Cold Beer .Imported & Domeitlc Wines,

Liquors, Cordials .Chilled Wines : :

WINES »
LIQUORS

Martin Ln ln iV *

•SPRINGFIELD
• "»« MORRIS AVE.,SPRINOF(BLO

SPERCO L

MOTOR CO.Inc.L J

Cadillac-Oldsmobiu'-r
Ml MORRIS AV«., SUMMIT 17J-I7 I.

SArtS -SERVICE-PARTS
'-' Complete Body Shop $«ovtc« ~ ' ~

SELECT USEO CARS
W.lns Ih. Subulbon Af«o 40 t v .

Wlinibh'UHilUi

dodge
- 312 SprlngfUld Av#T

SUMMIT
New & Used Cars & Trucks

•Sales 273-4800
' NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR used Horns. Telll 'rinv

what you , have. Run; a loiycoM
Oaulllcd Ad. Call 686-7700. 4

1NICAIL
OMP1 SlHVICt A HANDY REFERENCE LIST OF RELIABLE LOCAL FIRMS

Auto Dealers

DR. LAWRENCE H. FUCHS

teacher and professor of Judaic studies at City
College of the University of the City of New
York. - - • ' • • - . . _ ' -

Wiesel's honors include the Prix Medlcls
Jrom France, for his book_ "Beggar in
Jerusalem," French Academy Award for
"Souls on Fire." Jewish Heritage Award, Prix
Rivarol, National Jewish Book Council Award

"and Remembrance Award .of the World
Federation of the Bergeri-Belsen Association.

Other books Include "Night Dawn,1' "The -
Accident," "The Town Beyond the Wall," "The
Gates of ;the Forest," "The Jews of Silence,"
"Souls on Fire; Hasldlc Portraits and Tales.'!
His play "The Madness of God" Is a "personal
report on the plight of Soviet Jewry; He will

, speak April 24. on "Legends of Our Time."

The cost'of the series is $8 per person and
eaqh individual lecture is $3.50 per person.
Students and temple senior citizen tickets are
$3 for the series and $1 for each Ihdividual-
lecture; people under 18 will be admitted free
of charge.

Further information arid tickets can be ob-
tained from Fifth Annual Lecture Series,
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, or by calling

-thetemplaoffice,-376£!)87; Mrs. Rice, 379-1339,
or Goodman, 379-3571.

coupon

I CHILD FREE
At Peter Pan's Sunday

FAMILYDINNER
Thli coupon tntltm 1 child i l l or untfar) to din* FREE
wtien accompanied by hl< or har parent! on SUNDAYS .
only. UmH f coupon par family.

PETER PAN DINER
2431 Morris Ave., Union

{corner of Burnet

SYRIAN COUP .
A bloodless coup headed by

Tightest Army officers took
over-the govcrnment-of-Syria
on Nov. 13, 1970.

—[.To Publicity Choirmen:

Would you t like
some help in "pre-
paring newspaper
releases? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases."

PARTY PLANNERS —̂  Mrs. Arthur Goldstein, loft, and,
Mrs. Edgar A. Ward, Jr., both of SprlngfielrJ.-loofc &
over the guest list for the 1973 Holly Boutique,, to

: ; be held tomorrow at the Rock Spring Club, West
I Orange. Mrs. Ward and Mrs1. _G^ldst»ln.'"are"'
' committee members for the bptrtlqifo. S^Mjnsored

by the Orange MemorlqiKj^spitaT Aul>^li^n^,to:-
benofit the Hospital CeXter ot Orange. V ' ^ A :

ajiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiniJiiuKiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Dayton Dispute
= . . • • • • • . * . , ^ .

By Margo Krqsnoi
Since individual teachers

decide whether or not to allow
their classes to view the films,
all students dpfiof see (hern.
The English teachers also
determine how, each film is to
be analyzed. Since English
classes- f ocinr- on ^ipeciflc
genres, varying from: drama
to short story;to- poetry to
novel, approaches reflect this
range of interest.

A common treatment is for
the closa.to watch the film and

discuss one. specific
feature as u group. After-
wards students break'into
groups and further discuss Its
aspects. ' —
_JlLjEarl Hendler's In-
novative poetry class, pupils
wrote poems expressing how a
film evoked pathos within
them. Both technical and
esthetic qualities are stressed
as a means of understanding'
the film mediai ~~

December's films will in-
clude "The Season" and
"Toys." "To Build a Fire"

I SALES^SERVICE - BODY SHOP

NEW CARS 686,0040
USED CARS 686-1373
BODY SHOP 245-2425
: 2037 MORRIS AV UNION

NEAR UNION CENTiR

.To some, movies are only
popcorn and bloodshot eyes.
However, a growing number

5 of Jonathan Dayton Regional:
High School students would
tell a different story.

The English department
"Himprogram iapresenting 19"
films this year at two-week
intervals. No one can deny
that the films they see are
entertaining, but students are_
looking for something more
than entertainment. Julia.
Latzer, faculty head of
program at Dayton, com-
mented that the films are

. designed to cultivate the art of
being able to Interpret what
one sees and translate the
experience ̂ into creative
thinking and writing.

„,,,,. PORTABLE
InYourCholcoof . .
6 Beautiful colors

"THE VOYAGER"TTOd»PE'.1335
THIS COLORFUL ZENITH

SOO88FORONLY

COME SEE OU

I t ZENITH ' SilPER
CHKOMACOLOR, lOOr.
S O L I D . S T A T E
TBLBVISIOAl IT SETS

THE PACE IN
PERFORMANCE AND

/DEPENDABILITY. IN
COLOR TELEVISION! II

STEREO COMPONENT DEPT
SALES A
SERVICE
SALONS

•U<«N> TO ttnr
PMMTMIIMPMCINT

ZfNITH
> DIAUR

BOTH STORES
OPEN MONDAY
THRU FRIDAY

FROM 9 A M .
to 9 P.M.;

SATURDAYS
FROM 9 AM.
* TO o P.M.

MAFLEWOOD
1529 SPRINGFIELD AVE
(Near Boyden Ave.)

761-4674

• I I O N
IMS MORRIS AVE.
(Opposite Town Hall)

FIm" by Samuel
Beckett, which1 liTrestricted to
juniors and' seniors, will be
presented in January.-:--;"•.
Sj^Ji^dffi

riot only because it meitW n
change from', -the—-daily-
classroom situation, but
because they now appreciate
movies they see outside of
school as an art form.

One boy remarked; "I never*
knew a film could mean so
much." On the other hand,
students have expressed the
desire, to avoid dissecting the
film into an organism, of

"symbols, n3 is oftert-done-to
literary forms.- -H

Since film is , a unique
reflection of human con-
sciousness through words,
pictures and music, students

.are not expected to un-
derstand it, but to experience
it. Responding, to a surfing
film, ono girl said, "I've
never surfed, but Ihe pictures
captured such'air intense
spirit .that I felt as if I was
skimming over the waves."

Although many of the films
have no words, students have
little trouble Interpreting the
mood from tho music and
photography. The meaning is
more elusive. .

<w.»

y
'. • Authorized ' '
' ' . Salcv&Scrvlce

• STAG »TR6
*GT J . .^SPITFIRE

LINCOLN MERCURY, INC.

Dial 232-6500
369 South Ave. E.

Westf ield

Auto Dealers

AUTO SALES -
AUTHORIZED DEALER

AMBASSADOR GREMLIN .
HORNET

MATADQR JAVELlN

CALL 273-5120
80 FRANKLIN PLACE

SUMMIT

Jewelers Plumbers

Wholeule -
• DIAMONDS KICHI1T

Uft DIIV • OLD GOUI f l lCU
WIBUT I j O ^ .'*">•

DIAMOKO - JEWUST • APftAllUS

Eiptrt Ctotk.& W.fck lUpalr

379-1595

M A X SR. & P A U L

SCHOENWALDER
vPlumbinu &'HDalino Contractor&^

Gas Heat
OasvyatvrHcat'irs

Steam 8. Hot water
Heating .

Thermoilals
- : Circulator*-';-' • •

r Pumps. * Humidillcrs^
* . "" Repairs a/Ajiterain

Electric Sewer Cleaning'
DiaU86-o;4» '

,J64 Ch'oslnut S v̂ ; .Union*

SPRINGFltLD (N.J.)'8LEADER-Thursday( November 2971973-7

SEASONAL THEATER — Ruth Hollers fourth grade reodlng group ot the Edward
_ Walton School, Springfield, last week staged a ptay entitled 'The Thanksgiving

Nightmare,-about the consequences of too much holiday dinner.

BREYER'S
NATURAL

Ice Cream
'•OUR DISCOUNT PRICE

Half
. Gallon

LIMIT 1

Personal Size _ T " 7 O£"Spray

Ivory Soap Rigtrt Guard
'OURDISCOUNTPRICE

LIMIT'/

3A/i4 M.SONLX-

OUR DISCOUNT PRICE

With
FREE

21/3Oz.

LIMIT t-

USE OUR

Concentrate

Prell
OUR DISCOUNT PRICE

5Oz.
Tube

LIMIT I _
JZ. DAYS ONI Y. .

Creme Formula "T" Playtex

Miss Clairol Tampons
OUR DISCOUNT PRICE

1 •

3 DAYS ONLY

East slides/ costumes

Slides and costumes from the Holy Land and
Middle East win oe shown at the Springfield '
iEmanuel. United Methodist Church, Church
Mall at Academy Green, at 4 p.m. Sunday, by
Mrs. Rose Macpherson, widow of Dr. Ellwood
Macpherson, and her son Douglas.- —*.

The Macphersons traveled in the area" In 1955
and 1963, visiting Syria, Jordan and Egypt,
Their trip to Jordan Included Jerusalem,
Bethlehem, Bethany, and other religious sites.
-Three men will wear costumes from

and Bethlehem,
Uaytlmeanddress costumes from Egypt and a

dinner dresff and jacket from Syria. She will
<«lss show jewelry and pottery from the Middle
East. Mrs. Wlrtoriifnttock, a descendant of one •
of the .founders of Springfield Methodist
•Church, will describe the costumes.
t Refreshments will include taglash, a Middle
j tas ' pastry. ' . .

Holy Communion will be celebrated at the
9:30 a.m. Trivett Chapel Service, and 11 a.m.
Morning Worship, the first Sunday in Advent..
"Lord Jesus, Come!" Is the title oMhe Corn-

' munion meditation by Pastor James Dewart..
An offering will be received for (he parish fund,
used by the pastor to help persons in- need. The
first Advent candle will be lighted at both
services. . .

• ' "',.

- ^ f ^ g n M L J f f i - g g j l ^ c M by Theodore
Itemhnger, lay speaker. Church ^oolmeete
at the same hour with nursery through sixth
grade in the Wesley House. ' .
. The Youth Fellowship will meet immediately
following the vesper service in fellowship HalL
Other meetings for the week include: ad-
mihrstrative board on Tuesday, B p.m. Wesley
Choir at 3:30 p.m. Wednesday and Search, the

. same evening at 8:30. • ...- ••-•;.

SAV-ON

OUR DISCOUNT PRICE;

30V
Deodorant I

Or Non- '
Deodorant

LIMIT 1
3 DAYS ONLY

•NO INTEREST OR

CARRYING CHARGES
•A SMALL DEPOSIT

WILL HIDE YOUR

GiFT 'TIL DEC. 20

drug stores

4 Foot

#HD-7

:'.C

MKAN
IF ANYONE CAN "MIKAN"

YOUR W - J

Liquors

TRUCK
.CENTER

All Sized Vans in Stock
See 'RtX" the Van King

D i n ) 377-4400
1M MAIN ST. MADISON

SPRING LIQUORS
' leiturlno •

IMPORTED WIMES
AND CHAMPAGNES

LIQUORS • BEER- ,
' CAU. 379-4992

' Echo Plan Shopping Center
Springfldd

- "lU.s'rjHwv NO.>J». .
Mounnin Av«.) —

Savings & Loan Assns.
CRESTMOHT
Saflnp * Loin Ann. A

IS AUTOMATION MAKING YOU
— - - OBSOLETE?

M E YOU INTERESTED IN THE COMPUTER FIELD, BUT YOU
CAN7 P»Y OUTRAGEOUS PRICES?
Essex County College offers you a good education and Associate

• in Applied Science degree.
TRAIN TO BE PROGRAMMER, CONSOLE OPERATOR, JUNIOR

,.«STEMS,1tttttYSI^«-J-«,,w.-m , , „ . - - - , , - . : , m , . , . *„-.:-.,
Ltarn en th« IHHt : Kulpmtnt from hlohty qualllltd

Punched.Card Data Processing Assembler •Language Programming
Basic Computer. Operations • RPG Programming
lands-On Console Operation •COBOL9Programming

• Systems Analysis and Design •

ESSEX COUNTY COLLEGE
31 CdNTON ST., NEWARK, N.I. 07102

621-2200 b t 269, Chiirman Data Processing

PUNCH LINE
OF THE WEEK

BASl£R. TO
&BT CREDIT

ve ONE.

lOlairol Mist Hairsetter,
•20Rollers •InstantWarm-up..

Gillette Super-Mi
•650 Watts For Rapid Drying

Scotch^
Pine Tree

40 Tips Sturdy Stand,
Color Coded Branches

For Easy Assembly!

= • * :

Cassette

Tape Recorder
I Complete With Microphpne
I and Catteries

Model
CTP-2000

r $24.99

Qtnenl Electric 15

Gillette
Purr/Detangler

Outdoor Light Set ©c 9 Buibs

BrtensioivCord© 9R;

Glass Ornaments 1 A t ,

[Miniature Lights 20 BULB SET 67'

Brach's
Chocolate

3-Lb.
Box

KOWrPOCKETIir
INSTAMATIC

CAMERA OUTFIT
•' Complete With Camera,

Maglcube, Extender,
Film'* WrUI Strap ~ ~

Fruit
Cake

2
Pound!

In .
Reusable!

T in!

Center Filled
Ctuistmas

Cliy
2

Pbund
Bag

\_teawes Hair Smooth.
And Healthy Looking!

~ Two Convenient Office's
in-Springfield to Serve-Yoirj
. Mountain Ave. Office: .

733 Mountain Ave. 3 7 M 1 2 1 !
' MORRIS AVE. OFFICE:
175 Morris Ave. 376-5940

CO. INC.
Since 191? I

Imperial
Chrysler valiont ]
Plymouth J M 0 * '

Naw t Uiad '

5»l»i 1 Servlca -
Complete Auto Body Repairs

376-4210
155 Morrli Ava. sprlnglleli)

MAPLECREST
AUTHbRIZED

SALES & SERVICE
LINCOLN MERCURY

' MARQUIS
MONTEREY MpNTEOO

COUOftR CAPRI

DIAL 964-7700
2800 SprlngflelclAvr5_

THEisIATiC
STATE BANK

F.O.I .C.
OFFICESTHROUGHOUT

U N I O N , M I D D L E S E X .
HUNTEROON & MERCER
COUNTIES - - - '

IN SPR1NOFIELD
193 Morr is Ave 376-14421

Stephens-Miller Co
Bvtryttilng In Lurotur

BUILDING MATERIALS.
MILLWORK •

"Plywood, Storm SaUi C Screens"
Hardware. Mssons Materlala. etc.

Fuel oil oil Burners
Air Conditioning
Garden Supplies

~open 'till noon Saturdays *

277-0030 ' _
38 RtfSS'ELL PL.

- 7 SUMMIT "

-4IHCE 1944.

punums
"SEWING-CENTERS

SAUJ; .RENURS * P U I S
FEATURING

Opticians

Springfield
State Bank

'Your Hometown
Bank"

DIAL
F D J @ 379-6600

"-HHIslde Aye,
at Route 22 Springfield

J. NOilWOOD. fcHTKUR Vf .

NE$fi * WELLS JH,

' T R B S C R I P T I O N S FILLBD
EYEGLASSES REPAIRED

376-4108
MS MORRIS AVE

PROMPT
SERVICE

PFAFJ=—NECCHI—SINGER

.SS&utS1**._ BRAN

273-0210 •;"•
»4 iprlngmu Av«.. fummll
Open Thurs Eve to 1:30 f.m.'

BUY
THIS SPACE

CALL
686-77IHI

Authorized
SALESSER VICE-PARTS

USEQfcARS

Dial 686-2800

Union

FLOOR COVERING

-FLOOB-COVBRINOHV*..

B*os
MOAMOOM-TMj

371-5900

1224 Springfield Avenue
- Irvingtpn.. ;

JOHN DAVID
PARTY RENTAL

RENTALS OF
FINEST EQUIPMENT

&TABUE LINEN
FOR ALL TYPES

OF PARTIES

Dial 763-4431

104 Valley St., South Orange

SPERCO
MOTOR
CO., INC.

'• Authorised
:ADILLAC OLOSMODILBI

!. •Ports.

"Compieie Aulo Body Shop''

Dial 273-1700
491 Morris A^o.
. - Sumrrljj

FOOD MARKETS

S & S
FRUIT CENTER

"Bviryihlnn Por Ttit Tttt**'
.Prime Moota . Groceries

' Vegetables . Frozen Foods

(.81137912877,
For Deliveries

40 Chatham Rd.
Summit

Pizzas

TONY'S
WZZERIA

Travel Bureaus

SUB SHOP /
in MorrlsAve. '

IpflngllHd

"AMEBICA'S FINEST PIHA
Bring Ttit Whole Pamllyl

We Deliver
Call 376-0392

p
• 4irtlMl '
•'Hotak • (ralMi
«.t«ii • bads

STUDENT.
TOURS .

"379-6767 |
350 MAnHln Avi. Spriitgllald, N.J.

£ Rreernan & Son

:'B;itisf a
inf? that you won't findji carbon copy
of it on every corner. That'sJiecause
-Hv•li'iieeman & Son's patterns are as
individualjis their.quality is high!

, ' t'lothin/i that combine*
• •- lilm* ami ttlmll., Si'li^1 VW?-'

^- Master Charge and Banks Americard honored.

318 Miilburn Ave; Millburn, N.J.

OPEN THURSi TIL 9 P/.M. 376-3000

TOYS UNDEB 5.00 HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
Schick 1

lather
Washable. J'She Drinks

_ Instant |

Hot
Lather

199

J Ponds Cold Cream or
)ll HousetB Dry Skin Cream ^ z ̂

I Alberto Balsam
*»%l Conjpletelv

•cno | 1 # R E G . FurniShK
5.99 • • I • -$6.99 All Metal

Broxodent Bectric

Toothbrush
-Recommended by More .

, Dentists Than All Others
Combined! • '

Rise Baby Face
Shave Cream 1,0,I Monopoly

Trnrlitinnal real estate 11̂ —sr I Floor model with adr Wttkmtt • •TradUlOnalr game. n ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ ' ^
i i ^ ^ r . i inflated bag. ^ ^

Cuddly Panda

Teddy Bear
YoutJChotce

199
Snoopy or Mickey Mouse

Toothbrush
499'Battery Powered

'Includes 2 Brushes
-&Walt Bracket

VitamFns With Iron B
wlAee

I99I
of 30'

Hofl.S2.99

Disney Banks

i-Tip
I C o t t o n Swabs BOX oi 17O

.Favorite Disney MM I f ie ir i A
character heads . ! ! W191116

Eye Drops 15 cc'

Battleship
Game

By Milton Bradley

[99
| .Reg.

f 4.99

Challenger!
WoodburningSet
Safe Easy To Do.
All MatertalMre Includedl

967

Sinutabs
Sinus Relief 12 Tabs

Rolaids
Antacid Mints Bom,, cos

tFlaShCUbeS Sylvania Pac1( O 1 T ~ 7 ! T T

' f .. -..

JoMeWiier
Compact

Gift Foil
30Sq.Ft.
\ Foil '

6 Roll i

» Dial
YOUR

C H O I C E ^

Christmas
Cards

Electric

Pinball Game
WlnriBr TnkfK /X|l In Thiii Fart
Action Game! FloorWoaefis

- - - ; 45" High, ^ ' i " Long, 16" Wide.
I" AutQinatH^llluminatedScoreboard!

99
Reg.

PHOTO SPECIAL I PHOTO SPECIAL
=>KodachH>me

Pwrnseilrnseil
iu™ Slidw

!l-j

Yaw
. Chaici

•TXPIRES
Dec. 4

, 2 5
Solid Pack

Curling
Ribbon

PRO
TOOTHBRUSH

' 500 f=t.
Assorted
Colors,.*

6 Rolfe

Planter's

Mixei
13 Oz.

Can

1YS0L
SPRAY DEODORANT

21 oz.
Can

DRUGS ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
SPRIN6FIELD* DR 6-4134

s i •.'•'•
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Colo i
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loi Springfield Community-fMoyersApFoductlon-oi—
i. 17. 12. 19 ana 20'aTJonalHarTDayfon Regional'

Man Soiqcl, Horman Drill ond Gil Wolfe; front,

Ad hoc committee
being organized fo
impeach President
An t ad Tioc committee of independents

Democrats and Republicans is being formed in
Springfield to seek the impeachment of
President Nixon, it was announced this week'. A
spokesman declared: "This effort Is being
carried out as part of a statewide campaign'
supported by such organizations aa the' Hlpon
Society, a liberal Republican organisation, the
American Civil- Llberties-ynion;- SANE-*
citizens' committee for a sane world; tbe-AFL-:

CTO and individuals Interested in maintaining
the concepts of democracy on which America
was founded. -,,

'The committee believes that no man is
above the Jaw and (he doctrine of executive
privilege has been stretched" KrthiFpoIht of '"
abuse by President Nixon.

'The chief executive cannot be allowed to
interpret it to serve as a screen to conceal his
actions from the Congress and the American
people. We call upon President Nixon to resign
immediately by reason of his aots and those of

. hjs administration in subversion of -the Con-
stitution. " " ' "'''"..'"

"Failing his resignation the committee urges.
Congress to • initiate and carry out tm-

Mother, two daughters
in Echo Plaza accident

Gafl". -.p.. \ \ i : . .

i.i l.aji.

'(.Cas

DCG i-OC

V l <- <

378 !,:II.LBURi'l A'JE.,

376-0H22(Nonr Cenier)

Slioryn Ankor and Jill Shafman. Ticket informafion

(Photo by Carlan Studio)

Dr. David Fischer;
pediatrician, 62
Funeral services for Dr. David Fischer, a

Springfield pediatrician, were held last
Wednesday at the Bernheim-Goldsticker

• Memorial Home, 1200 Clinton ave., Irvington.
~ Dr. Fischer, who was 62, died last Monday In

Overlook Hospital, Summit.
• A member of the American and EsseS
County Medical Associations of Pediatrics; Dr..
Fischer was a staff physician at the Beth Israel
Medfcal Center, St. James Hospital, arid the
baby's unit of United Hospital, all of Newark.
He was also a member of South Mountain

-Lodge of B'nai B'rith.

Dr. Fischer was born in Long Branch and'
lived in Millburn and Newark before moving to
Springfield four years ago. He was a graduate

,_ .._°i-L!.'hiEh University and received his medical
degree from Hahnemann Medical College,
Philadelphia,-in 1937. ,

Surviving are his wife, Bulah; two sons,
Larry J. and Dr. Robert I.; three sisters, Mrs.
Beatrice Solomon, Mrs. Mollie Goldstein and
Mrs. Helen Port; a brother, Philip, and one
grandchi!d~ T '

peachment proceedings forhia participation in -
crimes and misdemeanors which violate .the ,

-civiHiberjies_of the people and the U.S. 6on=—
stitution. . : . - —i
' "The committee hopes to collect signatures

on a petition urging Congress to act. The
petitions will be presented to Congressman
Peter Rodlno, chairman of the House Judiciary
Committee, which is concerned with the Im-
peachment process. On SaturdayvDec", 8 at H30
p.m., Congressman Rodino will speak at-«nr.
Umpeach In' at Upsa|a College. To prepare for
this event, all citizens are urged to sign the.

Seven persons, including three members of a
Mountainside family, were reported injured in
traffic accidents in Springfield last week, "'

Members of the Hain family of Mountainside,
including M r s - ̂ oan C.Wain arid her daughters,
Rot>teJU!?i_MJ5dyi. 13J w?re hurt Nov. 21
when their car was, struck by another in the
Echo Plaza parking lot and crashed into a
utility pole, Springfield police said. .

According to police, Mrs. Hain had just en-
tered the lot from Rt. 22, when her vehiclewas
struckby another operated by John Lopez of
Westfield. . •"- . . .

Mrs. Hain,.suffering a head injury; Robin,
with shoulder and blp injuries, and Mindy, with
foot and leg injuries, were taken to Overlook
Hospital by the Springfield First Aid Squad
following the 9 p.m. accident., V .-

A Plainfield man was issued summonses for
careless driving and driving without a license
after he allegedly caused a chain smash-up of
parked autos oh Morris avenue early.Nov. 22,
police said.— ,. j ' ..-.,- • ~ ;

According to police, Horace L\ Moore was
westbound on the avenue near Center street

ftidij wliBUlmhit UIIBparked
d d t h t I

• woman was injured when her crfr reportedly
jumped a curb on Briar, Hills circld'and hit a
tree.- Police said Natalie. Springer was w.est-
bound-near Wentz avenue when the accident
occurred. She suffered a lacerated nrouth and
was taken to Overlook by the First Ajd Squad.

Two persons, including a 15-year-old Union

girl, were repented hurt in a two-car collision
Saturday at-3:58 p.m. at the intersection of -
Springfield avenue and Main street.

Police said one motorist, Allen R. Costa of
South Orange, was westbound on Main, when*
Laszio Stinya.n of Union, westbound on
Springfield, allegedly ran a red light, striking
Costa's car. .

Injured were two passengers in the vehicles:
Mira Sztlnyan, 15, of Union, and Marsha Costa
of South Orange. Miss Sitinyan suffered a
lacerated forehead and was taken to Overlook
by the First Aid Squad. Mrs. Costa complained
of arm and neck pains, police said, but stated
she wquld see Jier owfl doctor. !L_

q y ^ g j Bparked
car,' pushing itlrifb a second, and that one Into a

Moore suffered a cut lip In the accident and.
was taken for treatment at Overlook by the
First Aid Squad. . . ' . • - ,

At 9:55.a.m. last Thursday, a Mountainside*

petitionsnnd to write to Congressman Rinaldo,
House Office Building, Washington, D.C.

"A table will beset iip to collect signatures
this Saturday between the hours of 10 a.m. and
4 p.m. in Springfield. Please call 376-6220 to find
out the details."

jumffliiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiimiiipiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiii'S

\mLEQlMl
umimttiy MILT HAMMERllWIIli

HOW MANY? .
1. How many decks were on

Noah's ark? .
(a) 2 (b) 3 (c) 4

2. How many songs did
Solomon write?

(a) 1,005 (b) 2,000 (c) 3,000
3. How many righteous men

were needed, to save Sodom
from destruction?

(a) fXteUOUcLU.
4. How many years did the

-hraelites—wander In the
_wilderness? -

(a) 20 (b) 30 (c) 40
5. How many fat cows did

Pharaoh see in his dreams?
(a) 7 (b) 15 (c) 21

6. How many months was
~Moses~Wdden by his mother?

(a) 3 (b) 6 (c) 9 "*".'
AN8WERS

•(Z'Z -X3) B-9 m-U
•ua;» 8-g '(enzE

B-Z '(91=9 '

"THE PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
ASSOCIATION OF.NEW JERSEY"

NAMES

"MR. PROFESSIONAL
PHOTOGRAPHER OF
NEW JERSEY 1973" .

"CAN YOU THINK OF A BETTER -
REASON TO HAVE US

. PHOTOGRAPH YOU OR YOUR :
,FAMILY FOJ? THE COMING HOLIDAYS

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
379-7666

252 M0UNTAIIHIVE.7 SPRINGFIELD

GIVE
1,400,000 AMERICANS
ARE CURED OF CANCER

minimum
term

Financial Storms can turn any day gray, suddBfflSCAnd although -money can't solve every
problorfi, i tcan sure lel-tn a - little sunshine.. These two convenient accounts help provlds the
flexibility you neod lo meet life's emoroenciesTThey're worU) looking Into.

j rhe j i i ghes t rate in the United States on regular savings _
; withiriterest frpnvDay of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal

J % _ compounded and payable"
- . i ; *>V6AR—Oayof Deposit loDay of -.

and the best rate on 1 to 2Vi Year Certificates

62
Choose youfmaturity* 1 lo2'*V^ars

Compounded and Payable Quarterly

r "dL.r.,i"rc()ulations parmll vyilhdrawaisirom Savings Cerlltlcates beloromaturity providing,
r ill ot interest on amount withdrawn b reducedVojaassbook rata and 3^tiontha' Internal la forfeited.

| | i f H THE BEST

ilSTORS
1INGS

Compare:
No financial institution
can pay higher rates
on these two convenient
accounts, by law.

XWnu*.MIIIbUfK • EAST ORANGE: 71 Prolpncl Sir.
L'J"y Avtnuo. •' PUAINFlELDl 400 P.ilk A»enuo

Hir Uvol) • UNION: 077-070 Sluynnunl Awnuo

CHEtMJCHm WINDOW SIGNS
MM S*t£ NOV. 30 THRU DEC

From our own FarmEGGS
SAVARIN COFFEE
VAN HOUTEN ^ BREAD
OSCAR MAYER BACON
ORANGE JUICE

O e i r C u s t o m e r : . • . - — . - • • ' . ' . ....•..;
We Jbink everybody should have a good, hearty
breakfast to start the day right. And the people who
know abouTnuttition agree. Practically all «f tha.
leading;'nutritionists say breakfast is the'.'ltiost
rmpotta'nt meal of the day. And no wonder! Unless
you're a chronic midnight snacker, your, last meal •
befora breakfast was anywhere-from ten:to .fourteen '
hours earlier. But skip breakfast, and you've gone
fifteen to nineteen hours between meals.

Sl

Garden State Farms PPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

:OPYRIGHT BY GARDEN STATE:ARMS, INC,, ALL RIGHTS RESERVED^
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Simpston ta4>e installed as president of Union County Bar next Thurscfqy
. Union attorney' Albert L. Simpson wUJ be
Installed next Thursday night as president of

ALBERT L. SIMPSON

Henry B. Rothblatt of New York City, an
expert on criminal l#w who has ahio written a
naveH will be guest speaker, ToastmaiUr will
be the Hon. Nelson K. Mlnti, retired Judge of
the New Jersey Superior Court, Appellate
Division: The installation banquet will be held
at the ChanUcIer, Millburn.

Simpson has been acting president of the.
Union County Bar Association since August
when Cuddle E. Davidson Jr. resigned after
being appointed a Superior Court Judge, B.
Warren Hehl of Union will be installed as
trustee of the association at the banquet.

.Program chairman is Philip Dean.Cohen of
Elizabeth. .. . "V

TTie new association president was born In
'Newark and is a graduate of Irvington High
School. He has lived in Union sines X9tt and has
practiced law'In the township since IMS. "

Simpson received a bachelor of science
degree in commerce, from UieUnlvenjlty of
North Carolina and was awarded his L.L.B
from Harvard taw School in IBM. He wa%a
first lieutenant in the Army Air Corps during
World Warn.

A former president of the Union Township
Historical Society and Unigp. Township
Lawyers Club, he became a member of the
Union County Bar Association in twi.and to
also 8 member Of OlC New Jersey Bar
Association and the Harvard Law School

Association.
The attorney is a member and former officer

of Congregation Beth Shalom and it * member
ot the Union B'nai B'rith. He also 1»« member
of toe Union Township Chamber of Commerce
and has been active In township community
affairs for many years. He was a Democratic
candidate for̂ JJnJoo Township CommHtee in

Simpson is married to the former Rose
Munich of Durham, N.C. They have two Bons,
Joel, an Instructor at-Louisiana—State

• University, New Orleans, and Mark, a radio
station announcer-in Plainfield.

The guest speaker. Hothblatt, has been
practicing criminal law for 30 years and has

served on the American Bar -Association's
committee on prpjseutloji. and, defense
problems. H§ has handled numerous cases .of
national prominence, including the Grasp
Beret murder case and the defense of Colonel
Oran K. Henderson, the highest ranking officer
charged In connection with the My Lai
massacre...

Rothblatt has been a naUonally-syridlcated
columnist and is the author, with Robin Moore,.
of the novel "Court Martial." He also is toe
author of "Handbook of Evidence for Criminal

T r i a l s " and, with F. Lee Bailey, prepared
' seven volumes in the Criminal Law library
published by the Lawyers Co-operative
Publishing Co.

Ruocco issues

GADY LEOR, Israeli cabaret singer, will
\ entertain evenings, Saturday through
' Wednesday. In the 'Cafe Sdbra' at the
'•-- Israeli fair '.to' bo .hold at Temple
r SHcTarey Shalom,! Springfield.. A-
i,-Ve)eron of the'Israeli army, he has

-r --perform«d-ithroughout-_tha._U.S.;i
Eurof>e and South America. ' -

Mayor William A. Ruocco has .taken note of
the""historic-handclasp" between.the com-
munity and the state of Israel as Temple
Sha'arey Shalom opens "To Life: The 1973
Israeli Fair," and has proclaimed Dec. ,1
through 8 "1973 Israeli Fair Week." •;
| The text of his proclamation reads: . .".

WHEREAS the arts and crafts of the state of
Israel reflect its multlfaceted heritage and
comprise the "peace work" of its people, and,
\ WHEREAS this most beautiful side of
Israel's economy has been assembled at
Temple Sha'arey Shalom in an atmosphere
^resembling—the.—a tree t ^bazaajra of-^old.
Jerusalem, and, • . . : • . . . . : . . . 1 - .
• WHEREAS the congregants of Temple
ISha'arey Shalom will be hosts for all those who
(wish to learn about and enjoy the artftj

Union~College lists
2̂ 4 Springfiejders
in freshman class
Twenty-four Springfield residents are among

' 533 parttime students, who have launched their
' college careers In day and evening classes at

Union College's campuses in Cranford,
Elizabeth and Plainfield.

.They are among 4,012 fulltlme and parttime
students enrolled at Union College in all
programs leading to an associate degree, In-
cluding liberal arts, education, urban studies;
business, public administration, -physical

\st ienee, biology, engineering, environmental
science, environmental engineering, law en-
forcement and liberal studies'. Union College
also- conducts a three-year cooperative
program in professional nursing offered jointly
with the Schools of Nursing in Elizabeth

. General Hospital and. Muhlenberg Hospital,.
PlalnfidoV-— : — —

Union College's programs parallel the fresh-
man and sophomore offerlngslat four-year
colleges and universities, About 85 percent of.
Union College's graduates transfer with .ad-
vanced standing to four-year colleges and
universities and 85 percent of them do as well
or "better at their receiving Institution as they
did at Union College. .

Under contract with the Union County
Coordinating Agency for Higher Education,
Union College and Union County Technical

: Institute, Scotch Plains, are providing the
services of. a . comprehensive community
college for Union County: - ; .

Springfield residents who launched their
" college careers this fall include Tina Beglieter

of 29 Henshaw aveM Robin Asch.of ,7 little
Brook id. , Victor Neumark of 300 Baltusrol
way, Louise A. Cicconi of 75t S. Springfield ave.'

Also, Mary Garry of 31 Little Brook rd.; Sally
-'-ATStadler of 95 Tooker ave., DavidChaiten of

47 Shelley rd., Dlno C. DiCocco of 288.Mountain
ave., Robert J. Keller of 85 Meisel ave, Charles

" X Llss of 42 Mohawk dr., Robert R,
Rosenkrantz of 45 Christy lane, Frances S.
Frank of 81 Mapes aye., Nancy Urban of 221
Hillside ave., John N. Bahr of 236 Hillside ave.,
Michele A. Grimaldl of 14 Skylar rd., Elizabeth
A: Mazyk of 12 Mapes ave, Barbara S. Brown
of 6 Perry pi., Susan M. Elder of 129 Henshaw
ave., Arnold H. Mareach of 117 Mapes aye.,
John R. Belllveau of 106 Morrison rd., Anthony
T^Bellinppt350 Mountaln.avei^AlanJV, Barretp

' Jr. of 876 Mountain ave., Jean A. Fasolo of 38
Warner ave. and Philip S. Wasserman of 10
Greenhill rd. . .

J
itreasures of the cultures which form the cradle"
of our civilization, and, '"•"-' -.___.—.'. ,-.

; WHEREAS the display and sale of these arts
'and crafts, represent an hjstoric handclasp

pssisLschbol show
Three Springfield residentsare among those

participating In the Newark Academy Drama
Club presentation of its annual varsity show,

- — ;Jersey;and-the-statet>r Israel,"
• Ido now hereby proclaim the week of Dec. 1

' [through 8 to be 1973 Israeli Fair Week."
' Mayor Ruocco will participate In the opening

—-night. ceremonies on, Saturday at 8 p.m. at
'Temple Sha'arey Shalom. V ' ' • I

Mr. Buckalew; 68;

; Funerat^enrices for Clarence Buckalew, 88,
' ;of loaJooker ave-rSurlngfleldrwere held last

i ^ S hi

The students are Jay Grant, 12 Surrey la.,
assisting In the box office wiib tne business
staff; Scott Segall, io Cayuga ,ct., who will
perform a vocal solo; Randi Rofweln, 25'
Sycamore ter., member of the senior girls
novelty routine. • - • _

_ T h e show, "N.A. Birthday," wilj.be held at
the Academy, 91 South Orange,.Livingston,
,8:30 p.m. on Friday, Dec. 7, and at 2 p.m. on
Saturday, Dec. 8. . .

415Morrlf

Funeral yes|grdaT
fiiir---AA:r'g": Yic\\c\15Morrlf . _

Mr. Buckalew died Monday af hisThomer'A
M H b t . he had lived in Springfield

he-past 60 yaara^ite was, emnlyai j
fnr tlw AcmB .fom^jnarkpt In MiUpurn

'before his b r f

„ . . ">uTJerirservlces for Mrs: LeonaKotomskfof
waa, omp-lnyal j n n • Springfjold v?cretold-yctteidtty at Snilth andpg y

Rn)ifhfftihiirhany.Mra.Kotd
i l l Hpost 228 VFW, Spxingfidd, and the Woodmen of

the World. .
Survivors include three sisters, Miss Olive G.

Buckalew, Mrs. Margaret Cook and Mrs. Amy
Schugard, and three brothers, William J.,
Homer W, and Wellington.

BorninNewark, sheIlvedrln^lpringflel<HeE— —
18 years. She was a secretary for the Union
Center National Bank in Union for 17 years and
-was a member of the Connecticut Farms
Business and Professional Women's Club. .-

She is survived by a brother, Louis.Lament.

Public
NOTICE OF SPRINOFIELDTAXSAUI

^American Viewpoints

? m o(t"co In the Municipal Building, SprkiDflXd,J W •>;; Jollowlno dMCTlbtd landt iltOatKl Ir
Itld, on which taxu or t m a r n r

ft^atffwvyltH lnt.r«.t and co,ti, rtmal,

i^^fp^thaCllKtorof
In the County of Union will on Itit

PUBLIC NOTICE li rUrjby glvanlhal
axm of tha Town»h p of Sprlnolltld, L .... , -.
m dayof Oacembtr, 1»73 at tan o'clock In tha forenoon of ttmt day In Mr
%roh|calntheMunicipal Building,Springfield,NewJeneyexpuefor

w l i the Allowing, detcrlbed landa "ItOatedJnJhijald, fowitthlp^rt.•ItOated In the uld Towntnlp of
men? Inttallmentt for the year l»»-

lather with lnter«»t and co«t, remain unpaid and In arrjani, .
hl»"aTe h m»de under ma provl«lon» ot an Act o» the Leglilahire

icernlng unpaid taxet, aunsnwilt and other municipal charga on
il Drootrty approved (March 4,1918, to make the amourdi chargaab a

t» on tha first day of July 1973 at computed In the unpa d
iwnthlp of sprlnslteld, together with The Interest on uld
iMoluleandthecmtaoftaJe.• .-. •_ ̂  ..•• • . ; . •_•

^ o M r t

xllatforthaTowi
,„».,.,., r ina-rrea»,theafn9unl}dueori
a> appear! on Mid unpaid tax u le list, are »• followl;

Nameandl-ocatlon^ Block. U l T»xw * • intere»t Total Cue
- Burger 'N' Shake

prlve-ln .Syttemi,
Inc., Rou>eNo.J2 114 ,' W.1W.74 .''W5f.ll W.154.M

" • The above may be redeemed by the payment to tha undertlgnad before
the date ol ule ot the amount dueTithereon Including Interettand thecoiti
ol advertlilng. , • , ' •
• Olvtnunder my lundlhumiridoyol November 1973.

Marl* A. Smith

»p7d, Laadar, Nov. aV 15, a,»», IW3; (rfaa'.

"h»% no guilty man itcdpe,
it it can be avoidtif. N,o ptr-
sonat consideration! should
Hand in tne way af perform-
ing a public duty." ' .

-rlflytsetS, Grant
1822-1885

* " ' ' • ' " '
: ) " . "

; s ^ ^ ^ 1^'>i":k'!:>-:^>s:i^A

Somewhere between

iabl« and {await

|ies another legendary-gift

Not anysatln-govyn —one of lord & Taylor's

very own designer beguiles. With spun-sugar

lace, satin ribbons, extraordinary-bodies:

All In Satin do Lys*, that fine washable

blend of..Monsanto nylon-polyester-silk.

Eve Stillman's slip-of-a-gown In a

moving bias-cut set off by *atin ond

lace, whlte__or pink, P, S, M, 27.00 '

Eye-Ful*s srT|rtgo~wn with Venice-type lace,

pink or blue, S,M, I, 30.00 -

Christian Dior's dramatic caftan with

venjce-type laca, plnlCcoral o'r_ ,,

.Glistening, gleaming, glorious gifts all —

-Irr-oirrdeslgnerRtngftrie-collections, '•

' t<?fd & Toylor, Millburn — telephone 3?CV=

CHRISTMAS STORE HOURS: Lord & Taylor; Millburn - open Monday through Friday 9:30 to 9:30, Saturdays 9:30 to 6:00. Telephone 376-4400
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your week qhettdBYDB.>.w.OTis

AWES
HIT. M • Apr. 19

TAUBU8
Apr. tO-M«yW)

Foreaat Period: December Z to December S

There's «n old saytnf? If the cunel once gets
hU nose into ft tent, the whole botjy will eater.
So, don't yield to » .lltusUon that you know
could become complicated. -

Listen, welll You have become too preoccupied
with thoughts of the opposite sex. Other de-
partments of life, such u - finances, career and
health are being neglectedL

~ The Cardigan Suit
TMi yar't cardigan U long* ond

• top* a timpU 4t*tt toe prmffmnc*.
No. 3457 com*! In «**•« 10 fo 18.
Six. 12 Cbuif U) takt 4Vt jrd. ol
44inTtabilc'ior llw »

-.: CractiMIMiBtts
' : , Trioi* croch«f«(f mtdatllaai loaf
- ' ba combined fo form dollha at In-
",; Hrmtilng lhaptl. rVftaral No. 97

t of ' *1 I r (" imlrvcfforit. •

..-•--. S«nd 50< for.oocfi drcti pattern.
- t 3P< 'or •o*rl ntadJcMrorfc polltro 'add

l'-S I5« .'CM- modi drmu pattern, IO« for
' ^Jtacfl ps»d/«work poftam for mailing
7, J. end 'naiuHing) io AUOHfr UNE «U.

* F M P f l N t J 0 7 9 5 0

GEMINI, ' Apparently, someone connected with jour Job,
B£ay 21 • Jane 20 project or task . . . holds most of the answers

you need, concerning a member of the opposite
sex. So, look into iU ,

HOONCHILD This week, you will undergo what appears to
Junta 21 • Jolj 22 be a reversal; when in fact, this nxalled re-

versal . . . will prove to be an improvement In
your outlook toward life.

s - -
LEO It's a fact of life, those under your sign in-'
July X3. Anjj. 22 volved In a triangle . . . will discover additional

overtures mmlng their way. Other Lcos, must
: resist temptations of other sorts. - •

VDtGO Persons much younger than yourself will play
Ang. ZS • Sept 22 an Important role, in this week's events. Inci-

dentally, an old song will haunt youl

UBBA A romantic word or gesture will come your way
Sept 23 - Oct 22 - from an unexpected source. According to stel-

lar patterns, favorable trends, in affairs of the
heart, are.prabablfi. . -.,

SCOBPIO It seems u though you will gain the confidence
Oct23-NOT.21 of someone who has questioned your motives,

secretly. Meaning? Dont betray their trust!
SAGRTABIUS '.A member of the opposite sex . . . simply, will
Nor. 22 • Dec 21 not face a critical issue. So, it seems as though

you will be pushing for an ultimatum, in one
form or another.

CAPBICOBN The moods and tensions rising from your Job,
Dec. 22- Jan. 19 task or project might creep into your domestic

life. Keep outside pressures from your mate or
similar alliance.

AQUARIUS • -7Us week might seem to move along rusttly,,
Jan. 20 - Feb. IS but near the dose of this cosmic cycle, tho*

. other sex's actions should prove to be most .
- Jnnroca t i ve . i *•'-••

PISCES • You might not be aware of It, nevertheless,
Feb. 19 • Mar. 20 your life has reached a crossroad. Take on ob-

jective look at the changes surrounding you.

Refresher course
for nurses planned
by Overlook staff
Back to the challenge of nursing—that's

• Overlook Hospital's answer to womem lib and -
the career-minded housewife who is an RN

An eight-week refresher nurse course will be
given at Overlook beginning the last week of
January. The course will runfour days a week,
Monday through Thursday, from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m., with two days each week spent in class
-slid two days of clinical experience on the
nursing floors. An additional two weeks of
THinicaT "experience on the floors will follow*

To enroll, nurses must have their New Jersey
licenses, plus the intention to continue on
Overlook's staff at completion of the course
They will be paid a training rate, white'taking
the course, offering the opportunity tP earn
while they relearn.

Mrs. Ann Temple, R.N., in-service education
instructor who is the refresher nurse coor-
dinator, can bej^eached at 273-8100, cxt. 321 or
322. ' , , . - ' - . '

Interview appointments will start Monday In
Overlook's Personnel Department, through
Mrs.ConnieHardiman,273-8100,ext.372or373., i

The hospital reports that & number of nurses^
who took: advantage of "Overlook'&earUeV?"
refresher nursing courses are enthusiastic '.
about their return to their-ehooon profoogjpn, "

'I''
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Know Your I

From N.J. Taxpay»rt Wll

the incoming goveraor has resultea In a variely
of reactions by legislators, the public and the
press. Senate Bill Np. 2390 Increases the state
chief- executive's salary \if. ty percent from
$50,600 to $65,000 annuaUjCFoT the increase to
be effective, It must be enacted how, since (he
Constitution prohibits a salary ^djwtinent
during the governor's terni! of 'at(lo».:''*:

• ' Among'prWlpP1 ^"PPPft gly^t? fn^'ppnrt nf
l

many of them after years off as homemakers •'•'•
and mothers'. ~ ~ ,-,' •; -̂  •;"

- G l a s s enrollment—wilF^e-limited, so - in-
terested nurses are advised to make early
application. .'•" •'•"i;,".11. C

Suzanne Cofin
tours with ballet

ORIENTAL SMILtS -^-;,Two Intern teachers, Catherine Coyle ond Rita"Rogncv,' from
Blanche Trelpah's^ pnd ..Lynne iMcElroyr's^ecQrtd.zgrpdoT^at "rSprifî ft&ld,1?"̂  Jbelnia
Sandmeier_ScJjo/jj nrepgredr5spcial studies unit on Japan, As a culminating activity

—4o-the unit, the two,Iptarnt produced a Japanese) ploy. Following the prpgram, a
dessertmadefromaJapanesereclpewassorvedtoallthBchlldren. ."'':

Dmg cB^
90-day jail sentence for man
A Westfield man charged with being under

the influence of. a controlled dangerous

Public Notice

J

..TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
!• UNIONCOUNTY.N.J. :

" B O N D OR D I N A N C E
" • • M A K I N G A

' SUPPLEMENTAL
Z: APPROPRIATION OF $60,000

- J ' FOR THE CONSTRUCTION
»' OF STORM WATER SEWERS.
. ' AND DRAINS IN AND BY
- : THE TOWNSHIP OF
•*' SPRINGFIELD, IN THE

- * COUNTY OF UNION. NEW
' J E R S E Y . A N D
, A U T H O R I Z I N G T H E

C-JSSUANCE_OF^ BONDS OR
.-'. NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP
-••- FOR. FINANCING SUCH
• . SUPPLEMENTAL

i * . APPROPRIATION.
» • BE IT"ORDAINED BY THE

' "JTOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF
' * * T H E TOWNSHIP_ . OF
C»SPRINGFIELD, IN T H E
T<COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
,*JERSEY (not less rhon two-thirds

' ,*of all the members thereof
'•-••Blllrmallvolv foncurrlno), As
^'FOLLOWS:

'.Section 1. The improvement
''described In Section 3 of this bond
• ' ordinance has heretofore been and
^. is hereby authorized as a general
•4- rimprovement to be made or
.-Taco/ured by tha Township of
.TTSpr Wat Icld, In tho County of Union,
r*NBw Jersey, by ttre bond ordinance
<~*ot the Township (hereinafter
""colled the "Prior Ordinance")
• "adopted December It, 1971,
-•'"entitled "A bond ordinance
... appropriating S400.000 and
- aulhorizlno (he Issuanceof S570̂ XX)

'?•- bonds or nores of the Township, for
-; tho-purposc of construction of a

'*.'• storm wafer drainage system in
'".the areas Of the east and west
"..branches of̂  Bryant Brook to be
".done and furnished as a general

..Improvement or purpose
•authorized to be undertaken by the

. •• Township of Sprlngfleldr-lrv—the
f-•County of Union, New Jersey".
••-Tho cost of laid Improvement

."' estimated on December JB, 1971 at
,'•$600,000 Is now estimated at
, ' . W4O.00O. By the1 Prior Ordinance
.^.tnore has been , appropriated to

..r^ifeynient of the cost of said
^-.rlmprovcment the'sum of S660,000,
- .^Inclusive of the sum of S30.QOO as a
• ..-down payment : for said
•^Improvement available therefor-
%.*by virtue of provision In a budget
V Q T budgets -of the. Township
"vpreviously adopted. It is T.aw
''M-necessary for the Township to

• V raise the additional sum of M0.0M
— to mcel-lhe remainder of th« u M

_—1a«O,000 estimated cost of sold
+' improvement not provided by the
•:' appropriation therefor made by

rt f1 the Prior Ordinance.
,.- Section 7. For' the said
;*• Improvement or purpose stated In
,.-Section 3 of this bond ordinance,
-"'and In addition to the sum oi

—^-5400,000- her etofofe—appropriated
r ' tfjerefor by the Prior Ordinance,

Public Notice
there Is hereby appropriated the
further sum of $40,000 Including
tho sum of S3.000 as an additional
down payment for said
Improvement or purpose required
by law and now available therefor
.by virtue of provision In a budget
or budgets of the Township
previously adopted. Said
additional appropriation of 160,000
Shalt be financed ond met from the
said additional down payment and
from the proceeds of negotlabla
bonds ot the Township which are
hereby authorized to be Issued In
the principal amount of $57,000
pursuant to the Local Bond Law of
4ew Jersey, in anticipation of the
Issuance of said bonds and to
temporarily finance said
improvement or purpose,
negotiable notes of the Township In
a principal amount not exceeding
$57,000 are hereby authorized to be
Issued pursuant to and within the
limitations prescribe!) by said
Law.

Section 3' (a) The Improvement
authorized by the Prior Ordinance,
and by this bond ordinance, and
the purpose for the financing of
which said obligations are to be
Issued Is the construction of a
storm water drainage system
consisting of open concrete and
earthen culverts In and along the
present paths of East end West
Bryant. Brooks, In the Township,
and required structures and
appurtenances thereto Including
all work and materials necessary
and ' desirable- for .such
Improvements and the acquisition
of necessary rights of way and
easements therefor, all as shown
on and In accordance with the
plans and specifications therefor
on file In the office of the Township
Clerk arid heretofore and hereby
approved.

(b) The estimated maximum
amount of bonds or notes to be
Issued for said purpose Is $627,000
Inclusive of the $570,000 principal
amount of bonds or notes of the
Township heretofore agmornrerr
for said purpose pursuant to the
Prior Ordinance.
- (c) The estimated cost of said

purpose Is S660.000, Inclusive of the
sum of $600,000 heretofore
appropriated for said purpose by
the Prior Ordlanance.

Section 4. The following matters
are hereby determined, declared,
recited a n * statedr -.-;— -

(a) The said purpose described
In Section 3 ol this bond ordinance
Is not a current expense and Js an
improvement or purpose wtilch the

'Township mav-'awiully make or
acquire as ..'1>« general
Improvement, and no port of the
cost thereof ties been or shall be
specially assessed on property
specially-benefited thereby.

(b).The period of usefulness of
-said—purposed—within the-
llmltatlonsof said Local Bond Law

Public Notice
and according to the reasonable
-life thereof computed from Ihe
date of tho said bonds.authorized
by this bond ordinance. Is 40year$.

(c) The supplemental debt
statement required by said Law
hasbecnduly madcandtiled in tho
iff Ice of the Township Clerk and a

complete executed duplicate
thereof has been filed In Ihe office
of the Director of the Division of
Local Government Services In the
Department of Community Allalrs-
ot the state of New Jersey, and
such statement shows that tho
gross debt of the Township as
dellned In said Law Is Increased by
this bond ordinance by $57,000, and
that the said obligations
authorized by this bond ordinance .
will be within all debt limitations
prescribed by said Law.

(d) An aggregate amount not
exceeding $76,000 for Items of
expense permitted under section
4OA:22O of said Law has been
Included In (he foregoing $660,000
lotal estimated cost of said
Improvement or purpose.

Section 5. The full faith and
credit of the.Township are>hereby
pledged 1o the punctual payment of
he principal ol and Interest or "--

obligations authorized by
1 ordinance. Said obligations

shall be. direct, unlimited
gallons of the Township, and
Township shall ba obligated to

abTe?*i^SwtyTwfi*l^flS'
Tcwns&Tp far thepayment of sa
obligations and Interest thereon
without, limitation .or rate~or-
amount. ' : .

Section 6. This bond ordinance
shall take effect twenty (20) days
after the first publication/thereof
after final passage, as provided by
said Local Bond Law.
ADOPTED: November ,27, 1973

WILUAMA.RUOCCO
• Mayor

ATTEST:
ARTHUR. H. BUEHRER
Township Clerk

than 30 school-age yourigsterstoiirtng jvlth Uie
Garden State Ballet in its production of "The
Nutcracker." . - . . . . , . . - . . . . , -

Seven public performances are. planned,J
starting-with-Montclpir Academy on.iFridayv
Dec. 7, at 7 p.m. Other performances are: Pplnt>
Pleasant Boro High School, Dec, "9," 2"pjgij-;!"
Rider College, Trenton, Dec. 14, 7 pjri.;'
Siimmit High School, Dec. 16, 2. p.m.;
Glassboro State College, Dec. 18, 7 J>.m,;
Columbia High School, Maplewood, Dee.- 23, 2
p.m.-, Westfield High School, Dec. 30, 2 p.m.

Teena McConriell of the New York City-
Ballet, and Rosanna Seravalli, formefljTof thtf
American BalletTheatre, will alternate in the
featured Sugar Plum Fairy role. T7" "3"

receiving penalties from!Judge Joseph A,
Horowitz at Monday's session of, Springfield.
Municipal Court. • . . ' • ' . .-".:,___^_
"Found guilty of the harcotjes charge was
Nicholas Constantino of Westfield, who was
fined S200 and sentenced to 90 days in jail. The
motorists, Michael G. Butterjy of Cranford and

' Steve ,J." Kocak • of North- Plainfield, eljch,

Serkin will play
Bach, Beethoven

received a $90 penalty and had their licenses
revoked for six months. Both had been halted
on Rt. 22, the scene of.all but one of the vehicle
violations heard by the court. ,>

In other court action; Robert Proudlock of
..Plainfield, was fined a total of $120 and had his
license revoked for Bix months for three

""violations: operation of an uninsured motor
vehicle., operation of an unregistered motor
vehicle, and misuse ot-Ucense plates. Driving
an unregistered auto and failure to have
liability insurance resulted in asix months' loss
of his license for Bruce.L. Rutherford of

^Newark. In addition, he was fined $85.
"Careless driving brought a $30 penalty to Lee

E. Gutman of Hampton. Eugene Williams of
Plainfield paid $26 for operating an unsafe"
vehicle on Wabeno avenue. Gregory Meola of
Maplewood was fined $35 for failure to have his . ' b'

Rudolf Serkin, pianist, will be making his
sixth appearance for Unity institute in'Mont-
cluir at the high school tontprrow evening at
8:30 to a sold-out house. -

Included on the program v̂ tll be two pieces
by Bach, Variations and Pugtie on a Theme by
Bach by Regar, and twopletjts by Beethovan.
Ticket holders, were reminded to arrive in
plenty of time since no'one.jWili be admitted
after the doors are closed.untjl the end of the
first number... ? ' " *"

"Yugoslavia, Land _of; Daizling Diversity"
will be shown On^JJnity's Travel Course Sunday
at 3:30 p.m. atMontclair High School. The cojor
film-w^ilb*'n8jxaitediiipe " ' '

car insepcted. Backing his.auto Into Rt. 22
brought a $10 fine to Benjamin Wichansky of
Elizabeth'. ,

John Maldovan of 61 Edgewood - ave.,
Springfield, was fined $5 for neglecting to have
a child attend school for an extended period of
time. ' , • • • •

the raise are salaries of cabinet officials and
other officers and employees are limited by the
.governor's salary (since it Is not appropriate to
pay any 'state employee'- more' ttian the
.governor) and the necessity to increase wage
ceilings so that the new governor will be able to
attract highly-qualified personnel'to serve in .

-ttlBTtdministration. • , ; • '
What bas_been the salary of previous New

Jersey governors? Governor Driscoll, first
governor under the new 1947 Constitution,,was
paid $20,000. Governor Meyner received $35,000
during. th,e eight years in which be seijtofj^""
Governor Hughes served twp.ternisi^irlthe.
same $35,090 8alaryrJn-i96?'Governdi''Cahill's
salary1-was raiaefLJa. $90,000/' just before he.
assumeil'office. In addition, the governor
presently receives a $35,000 tax-free expense
allowance, plus use of. the state-maintained
executive mansion In Princeton.

fi. comprehensive studyreport of all top' level
administrative salaries In late 1969,' by a..
special commission appointed by Governor
H^nes,..«commended;an- upgrading of nil

V salaries; starting with^fe governor's at $50,000.
-Xmly-reason given for that figure was that the

salary must be commensurate with the dignity
and demands of the office whlch.1s one, of the
most powerful In the nation. • . '• . .
' Is there any rational relatlonship.betweoh a
governor's salary and the/socUwconomler^
'geographical'arid financial characteristics of
his state? Should area, population,, govern-
mental spending, number of employees; per-,
sonal income or cost cjf living relate to th.e
goyfirnor's salary? According to information
from the Couricilof State' Governments, .the

•" present New Jersey governor's salary is third
highest in the 50 states. Raised to $65,000 It will
become second highest,-below New York's
$85,000. With the exception of per capital
personal Income, New Jersey does'not rank as
high ,in the various factors examined. The
ultimate decision on salary, however, Id dif-
ficult to arrive at objectively and thus It

' becomes primarily a political consideration,
~ "comrnerits^tKe New^nTefsey^axpayeTsy

Association. ;• , •-'•" -

Rjnaldo gives filing deadline
for summertime federal jobs

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, November 29, 1973^1 J

Reunion set

WASHINGTON,.Jlra^_Bsp..-—,,,. . . . .
BinaWo (B^Uth Dtst^NJ.VwuWUnced tnls
week the filing deadlines far tm wromer Jobs
with federal agenctea. / .

Those woo We by Dec. 28 will be, tested
between Feb. W», and those who file by Jan. 25
wUriie tested between Feb. 23 and Mwch f, at
locations convetiient to them.RlnaMo.sald.

"The ewUer a sjudent files and W W . B K
test, the greater the chances for employment,
the Union County Congressman noted.

are filled from a pool ot more than 100,000
eligible applicants. About 8,000 ofttoese «re
clerical Jobs ' Td afaotn'-r 2,500 are engineering
and science hides! - .

" C o m p l e t e instiucUons for ffllnR and to-

formation on opportunities available are
contained in Civil Service CommiaaiDn on-
nouncemement No. 414, Summer Jobs in
Federal Agencies," Rinaldo said. This bulletin
is available in federal Job information centers,
most college placement offices, or from the
Civil Service Commission, Washington, D.C.
20415. -

Unlike its practice in past years, the Civil
Service Commission will not automatically
send forms to those who qualified in-1973. Those
who qualified for summer employment last
year must update their applications by sub-
mitting a form enclosed in the announcement.
They are not required Urrepeat the written test.

The U.S. Postal Service is not participating in
the summer employment'examination for, 1974.,

for eclipse
expedition
The 200 members of Ama-

. teur Astronomers, Inc.; who
journeyed to Mauritania, West
Africa, to study the eclipse
last June have been invited to
a reunion meeting Dec. 14 and
15 at Union College's Cranford
Campus. The Sperry Observa-
tory is operated jointly by AAI
and the College,

^=Charie«''"Crano~of Linden,
AAI president, has announced

" that Eclipse Expedition parti-
cipants, from 30 states, Mexi-
co and Canada, have been

invited to the meeting suited p.m. Saturday, Dec-15.
for 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 14, in ' Coordinating the aetivty

' the Cranford Campus Center will be Roger Tutbil l iof
Theater. To make it more Mountainside, chairman, of
convenient for the visitors, Uje " the expedition-
prpgram will be repeated at 2 MOViMorpina«ripiit«bi.»

MARTIN UVINE

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE . •- : . .
.THAT HE IS PRESENTLY '\
AN ASSOCIATE WITH

MARLO TRAVEL, INC.
1272 SPRINGHEID AKKUE

• ' . . r . - <c<?£n«r of Sanfortf Avt t .X

' . • ' • _ - , I t t V l H f i T O U
PEMONALREO SERVICE 3 ? M 1 «

FUIX TMVEL ACCOHMODAnONS
AIRUNE- STEAMSHIP-MILBUS " ' "

HOTELS and GROUPS

fAMOUS VISITOR - -fAMOUS VISITOR - - M l p k W W O U M I choir with Mory, a potlent flt the ̂ hlldren s
Spocfalbfid HwpltdK Wipuntalnsldft. Pluto and Gopfy appear»d wi th 'Mjctorhr -
cobMratlbri with Bombargar's "Mickey Mouse^Christmas." Th»y dliflrlbuted Mickey
Mouse mqksan^Dlsheycrrarocter coloring books toAll the patlerits at the hospital

•':' for. physically.handicapped youngsters. / .' ' ' '

Senior leqrning d he>rV *
' - - , ' - • • - • • ^ . , • • ' - . ' . " • ' ^

Tunlngfup'yoiir own car may not souM like are. it will be a saving."
vlnxnUan.hutJesiiiRBannevofWestfleldnnda Bonney, who sold the Colonial Shop, 1

-Westfield, U» June after operating it for 29 years .
is enjoying his new leisure, ; . '

Rosary Altar
plans Christmas party

iThe St. James Rosary Altar Society wiU hold
, . its annual ChristmaR party Monday evening

in • VSjr'' Thayer following'" Uie 8 p.m. Mass and : Novena'

udEfodii
9 MLLBURN AVENUE

329 M1LLBURN AVENUE, MILLBURN, NEW JERSEY 07041
Op« Dully, »i30-4; Thurl., T I M

Remember Your Favorite Gal .
or Guy At Holiday Time

o DENTAL ASSISTANT

• MEDICAL ASSISTANT

• W A I T R E S S — "•'•••'

J&JIEJL

The bond ordinance published
herewith has been finally,adopted
on November 37, WJ-^and the
twenty-day period of limitation
within which a suit, action or
proceeding questioning IhrJ
validity of such ordlr\anco can be
commenced, as provided In the
Local-Bond-LaWr has begun to run,
from Ihe - dale of me first
publication of thlB statement.

ARTHUR H. BUEHRER
• • . - " " TownshlpClerk

The Springfield Leader, November
29, 1973

(Fees; 152.90)

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
UNIONXOUNIXJ*-!. —

BONO O R D I N A N C E
P R O V I D I N G . FOR
IMPROVEMENT OFVTHE
SPRINGFIELD MUNICIPAL
SWIMMING POOL FACILITY
BY THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION. NEW
JERSEY, APPROPRIATING
MS.OOO. FOR -AND
A U T H O R I Z I N G THE
ISSUANCE OF $23,600 BONDS
OR NOTES OF THE
T O W N S H I P F O R
F I N A N C I N G SU CH
APPROPRIATION:
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE-OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, . IN THE
-COUNTY OF- - " " - " •

devotions.

dgfirtjcliets are^i 1 .^ ReseiKra'tlons may be ' Santa's pact. Entei'tainmeHttato" reWeshments
liqytjfc^callinfr'ABarbara IRussell, Unity ' in keepirtg with the Chrtstmast season will
L!imtk;& taiurchiat-.'Montaair, 744-6770. ' 'highlight the evening. '»' • ' ' • •

Dubin in workshop
on preretirement
Irving Dubin of HO Shynpike ii., Springfield,

is among so soon-to-De senior citizeiis enrolled
'' in a pre-retirement workshop being conducted
"by .Union College at-the Cranford campjis;

1 according to Maurihe D'ooley, coor'dinaior of
"community services.

"" '-'-•-- "i.^teengrafeof Westfield, director
V: of Educational Services, Peter

. . . _ . _ r - _ , iiryfyia'-ai'fo¥mW #i lon
?.Colleg;e _lecturer,i(s_^conducting the eight-
,'sessibn'workahoD. ' ':' ••'.-•• I .

•elaxation, but Jessie Bonney of Westfield finds
t putting tent into his retirement. ' ; ' •

The recently-retired retailer took advantage
~if• tne-lInion-Coiinty Technical Institute and-

/ocatipnal Center waiver of all tuition for
lenior citizens to enroll in a. course in
mtomoUve tune"-opT"~; : ~'~ r ~

"It's something I've always wanted to do and
< low I have the time," says'Sonney. "For

;ears, if my car stopped, the only thing I knew
, low to do was liftup the hood. Now, I'll be able

o do my own tune-ups. With costs what they

; KUHHEN TRAVEL
• GOES

Public Notice

-JEHSEV-(nol less than two-thlrd»—
if all Ihe membin thereof

• DENTIST •DOCTOR ^!raUs* l v concu•r|n.°XAS'
Section 1. The Improvement

describe^ in Section 3 of this bond
ordinance Is hereby BUihorflcw AS
a gerieral improvement to be mBde

• VETERIANARIAN

• T E C H N I C I A N ^ «•-acaulrett by_ThffjQvy>}«hlP ot-

(Jew Jersey. For_the sold
Improvement or purpose stated In

IM^MMM>KLJ(M1

In lh« »"^.»^.i^**' N _

; at a (jilt lrom_ _ J _

^ ruji^.

Too busy to stop In?
Simply m^il-us a check
or money order, and
We'll be glad, to mall
them for you/Send as
many as you llke...to
Whomever you like...in
aify denomination

STOP IN TODAY.
OR CALL US

connection therewith »nd
Including alP'worK or materlols
necessary for or Incidental
thereto, all aa shown on and In
accordance*'with the-.plans and
specification* therefor- on flle-ln
the office ol the Township Clerk
and hereby approved.
• .(b) The estimated maximum

amount of -bonds or notes to be
Issued for said purpose is..S23,B00.
- (c)*T.he estimated cost of said

purport Is $25,000, Ihe excess

thereof over the said estimated •
maximum, amount of bonds or
notes to be Issued therefor being '
the amount of the said J1.M0 down

merit fo
_ic!l6rS" "4. TKe -

additional mailers aro hereby
determined, declared, recited and
slated:

(a) The said purpose described
In Section 3 ot this bond ordinance

r i» not a; current expense and .Is. a

I I IU w• *|UVI M"**"" i n " «««I«M ^ I | P " '

Daymtnt for said purpose.
Secllori - • . • T M following

Koperty or Improvement which
. • • • _ . . . _ « L 1 ^ Aia IntBittaalltt

erly or Improvement h
Tnwnshlp may lawl

i e or maKo as a gen

•Public Notice • ; ' \ : v

acquire or. maKo as
Improvement, and no part _
cost thereof has been.gr shall be
specially assessed on -property
spoclally benefited thereby.

(b) The period of usefulness of
said purpose within the limitations
of said Local Bond Law, according
to the. reasonable, lite thereof
computed from the dale of tho said
bonds authorized by this bond
ordinance, Isjlltecn (15) years:

(c) Tho supplemental debt
statement required by said Law

1 hda been dulvmade end filed in tho
oil Ice of the Township Clerk and a
complete -r/xe'eute'd duplicate
thereof has been filed In 1he»otf!co
of the Director ol tho Division ot
Local Government Services In the

—Depar-tmentof Community Affairs

such statement shows that the
oross debt of the Towpsnlp as
defined In said Law Is Increased by
the authorKatlon ot the tjonds and
notes provided for In this bond „
ordinance., by WS.BOO, anrt' the said-,
obligations auihorlietrriyTnTswsna
ordinance v l̂li be wlihln all debt

—limitations prn-icrllyd by sajd
Law.

(d) An aggregate amount not

Springfield Municipal Building to
the members ol the general public. 1
who shall request the same.

ARTHUR H. BUEHRER
TownshlpClerk -„

Spfld. Leader, November 29, 1971.1
.; . (Fee: $44,44) .,'

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD-
UNION COUNTY, N.J. .'. ••

AN ORDINANCE TO AAAEND
AND SUPPLEMENT AN:'1

-ORDINANCE • E N T I T L E D . . - . „
" A N O R Rl j -AJt C 6— 4̂&
PROVIDING :-P.OR <TKi~. '?,
R E G U L A T I O N . A N O.:"r t |
CONTROLOF TRAFPICAND '

' PARKING CONTROL- -OP-
THROUGH STREETS, STOP" '
INTERSECTIofisfONE-WAY
S T R E E T S , , Y I E L D
INTERSECTIONS, WEIGHT .
L I M I T A T I O N S A N D ,
P R O V I D I N G - r P e N A 1 - * ' 6 8 —
FOR THE A'vlQLATION
THEREOF. "•••

IF ITS QUALITY YOU'RE LOOKING FOR

CHRISTMAS

OPEN

SPRINGFIELD ̂ ^
215 MORRIS AVE, JOSPM

SALE STARTS TOOAY
AND ENDS WEDNESDAY, DEC. 5, 1973

5-ROLL BQX OF
CHRISTMAS

a w f u l l y T H E R E O F . <'••,' -•--
'generaT" "TTSKE—KrOTiCSi. th'i
t ot the torcoolng Ordinance was„ was passed . i

and approved al a reoulsr meeting '
ol the Township Committee of the ' j
Township of Sprjndfjeld In the " *
County of Union ancf State'of New
Jersey, hold on Tuesday evening,,
November 27, 1973. ' . , . • ' : '

ARTHUR H. B U E H R E R
TownshlpClerk'

The Sprinofield Leader. November
M, 1973

(Fees $713)

WBAPPIHC

BOXED

CHRISTMAS
7-FOOT DELUXE

SCOTCH PINE-

CHRISTMAS

.11.200 as the *>wn-p»ym*nl-*)t
jald-lmprovement or purpose-
required by law and now.avallable
therefor by virtue of provision In a
previously adopted budget or
budgets of Jhe Township far down
payment or «or capital
improvement purposes. .

Section 1. For The financing ot
said Improvement or purpojj.aivcl
to .meet tho part ot laid «J5,000 .,

.appcopclal Ion, not provlljed forby_
application heraundercTiS(ffBown
payment, negotiable-bond* of the
Township are hereby amhorlied to
M Issued In the principal amount
ot 123,800 pursuant to the Local
Bonrt Law of New Jersey.. In
anticipation of the Issuance of said

ends and to temporwlly finance.,
It) Improvement or purpose,

rrtgotlablt notesol the Township In
a principal amount not exceeding
$JS,»4O are hereby authorlied to be.
Issued pursuant to and within the
limitations prescribed by said

'section Si (a) Tha Improvement
hereby author Hod and purpose for
the financing pf which said
oblloations art toLbe Issued Is the
Improvement ot Ihe "Springfield
Municipal Swim Pool"
recreational (adillty of the
Township located therein on the
northerly side of New Jersey State
Highway Route M a t Lot No. 23 In
Block No. 11A as shown on tha
Official Tax Ui»p of the Township
by Ihe Installation ol new fences
and lighting fixtures al the enisling
wi t Gall l leld situate at s.ld
recreational facility, together with

« IMITATION

FIREPLACE
size 44" wl'de-38li:*tlgtpby...,;JjSU_
with realistic fire glow effect*.*
electric cord set, simulated . *
logs with anctlroos, bulb and
spinner'. . ^

aggregate amount not ^ , ... .

,ln€iV"ofT!Su,Sg Cancer Society -

Ass't Cards To Box
Choice Selection In
Atfractlve^Deslgns

2BOXES $ I
for I

YOUR
ELECTRIC

2speed. stainless .steel
' cutting blades.- . - -

REO. I1 J.93 I'

TREE
Flame Resistant,
Complete With Stand

188

STAINLESS STEEL

MAMMOUTH
ASSORTMENT

TOTS

„,„„ Hems of expense listed In
andpermlttedunder section 4OA:2- t , _ _ l , . « , ~ { A > i » "
20 oftald Law maybe Includod as D a C K I T I V V O l C e .
part of the cost of said f
f^^ AAM^.1 • • • — • - * tkn#4 IBI L I B ^ ^ I I I ^ A # 4 I n i1 * * J

Section 5. The full faith and -v-iiirf>im. 1 hmd U K M ot theSection 5. The full faith and
credit ot the Township are hereby
pledged to the punctual payment of
The principal of and Interest on the
salo obligations authorized by this
bond ordinance. Said obligations

..shaH—be rtlmci. unlimited
b l i t i t th T o h i

ijiront.Wlu'nilh.) <.
imil romm-i'il n^ MIIII IM>\
tliou^hi it wiKt nht.1 m> \OK

TRANSISTOR

RADIO
Thfj Hot Top Flying '
Saucer Purse-Type
Radio. Solid SWte with

-shoulder strap'fjnd - --
sect'et. compartment.

cl

__ ..• uniTmiictt-.
obligations ot Ihe Township, and . . ., , .

~fheT6wnsRlp-sh'ain™'obtlnaterJio Until tlx-ni n i w k t w w
ACS+ic|p^ n li iKilii liCjPH'pU'
wlio'vL-lvfiiin luJfurcancu

Or(U.it ilny InApsupport

Or ih;n iluy MIO ,̂ regular
cha'kup^ l m i | o l | , c t life-snving
iiainnsl'iirilu piibllc '

IVntbi.'vcinilii.lji.inyonc
vvitluuii Muni In Iplroin you

We wantw>

towipeoutqancer
in your
lifetiine. I

Give to the I
American d?

Cancer Society?*

CombinationElectric

and : ; - ' - • " " " ""'

SHARPENER
It5volt, AC, push button
conlrel removes cutting unit
for fast, easy cleaning.

; R(3O. JI3.97 .'-•.-.

. - . • • • • > • ' •

tOPFEE
MAKERR

•4 to' 1 i-pup, fiaVw - ; / * ' - -"
selector^ automatic-,
signal light; .-•.•;* .

"V

Big Values, Regularly 51,29 •
_or-More; Toys for Girls and

Boys. So Different Items to
Choose Frjom

* BOYS KNIT .
POLYESTER

FLARE
SLACKS
attriand tierr ing bone
itterns. sues e to le

. T H I S H I A M M W I T M M 0 « B ' " I • • .

WEST IN P I E S CRUISES •
Enloy the luxury o»e>ultlrto««i • •' 5
Orlbbaan on orU ot mi many g |
fma luxury linen wt can book . W
you on...faclllllM Include A
superb service and food. W

. swimming pools, orchtstraf ^
- for dancing, full programs ol ,• W

activities ... plur 4the ,-,
Carlbbaan'* most fnclnatlng A

' - p o r t t l . - ;- - - . ' - • : . , . •'.- ' , ~

1 CrHTUBl t«ROM NIWVOKK •

enjoyii-g going to the Technical Institute and
Vocational Center. So much so that I'm'
planning to take some additional courses' next
semester, perhaps small appliance repairs.'1 -

Union County Technical Institute and
Vocational Center, Scotch Plains, offer
instruction in some'30 career areas.; UCTI,
which with Union College serves the commun-,.
ity coU«ge~needs of Union . County, offers
two-year degree programs In the engineering,
business and health technologies and one-year
degree programs in the engineering, business.'
and health techologlcs and one-year certificate
programs In medical and ental assisting and

' practical riurtirfg^ . '..,' -

:. Mthictlon for high, school arid adult, students In
-appliance service, auto body repair^, auto
mechancis, baking, beauty culture, building
mechanics, commercial-art, electrical trades,
graphic art, heating, -ventilation and air
condition, machine shop, radio-TV repairs and
weldtng.

, ' In addition, OCTI offers homeowner work-
, shoporfSaturidays from 9 a.m. to noon on auto

braking systems, small home appliance
repairs, outboard motor repair "and tuneup,
practical home maintenance, fpur-cycle motor-
cycle engine rebuilding, personal grooming,
practical house •phimblngfparty and buffet^
cooking, practical house wiring, minor auto
body repair and metal art through .'welding.

All programs are open to senior citizens
. tuition-free. '

Parf-fime coftegians
T celebrateChristinas

•The tioliday season ;will-̂ ^ bejIn-'-eariy-for - .~ |
part-time students at Union College. A
Christmas, party, will be held Saturday at the
Chanticler Chateau, 50 Sterling rd., Warren
Township, under, the auspices of the Collegiate '•
Senate, part-time student government organic-—

-zatipn. „.»' .*'. . ' : . , - . , • , . . . •••' - • -

HIGHEST INTEREST RATE

REO. $R47

DRIVE 4-WHEEL
UOOwatt, ttO-12) wit ••
Temperature control, steam
exhause vent In high,

_dome lid, fully immeralble
for cleaning,' • — .

. RBO, in.n

CHOPPER

levy ad valorem taxes upon all ihe
taxable property-Within the
Township for the payment of said
obligations and interest .thereon
without limitation ol. rate or

"section 4. This bond ordinance
shall take e l l« t 20 days after tho
first publication thereof after final
adoption, as provided by saw
Local Bond Law.

NOTICE OP
PENDINO ORDINANCE

The ordinance published
herewith was Introduced and
passed upon Mrst reading al a
meeting ot the Township
Commltleo ot the Township of
Springfield. In the County of Union.
New Jersey, held on November 27,
1973. II will be further considered
for final passage after public
hearing thereon, at a meeting of
said Township-Committee to be
held In the Sprlnglleld Munlcl

aelr

MENS!

C.P.O.
JACKETS

• Pile Lined, Plaids.
All Sues |

MENS

FURE
JEANS

BOYS

: Permanent Press plaids.
, wide flare cuff, SO * Cotton.
I 50% Polyester

REO.
110.00

$5«8

clpalheld In the Sprlnglleld Munli
Building In said Township on
December 11, 1973'at 8:00 o'clock
P.M., and during tho weak prior to /
end up to and Including the date of

NEWBERRY'S
OF SPRINGFIELD OpeneN

JACKETS
Brushed Corduroy. Pile-lined,
full tipper, Collar converts
to Hood.

88

Steel o;on, chain and
axles, Pedals '

'For ag« jito
axles, Pedals fast and easy.

$1000m
POLAROID

SQUARE SHOOTER

CAMERA
REO. «M 15

$1 47712
GENERAL GREEN SHOPPING CENTER

MORRIS AND MOUNTAIN AVES., SPRINGFIELD •'
evening now thru Dec. 24 and on Sundays 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

mcTdenl.l " o r desirable In I at 'the CWrk's Olflie In said

, « i c o i n
5 Io7 Ytor T«m Ortlf kalt

• CO*
. . Ndtt i«MlDlt tntW lnle<wl. penalty

' t o raqutntd for u i l y wHlHkaiMls.

• , r r . . ; • • * • • : : ' - • • • ' • ' • ' . • . • • ' : . ' • • . V - ' "Accounts Insured to $20,000 by FSLIC .

Berkeley Federal Savings
MAIN: 521 MillbUrti Ave., SKort H||ls - 487-2800, i

Dally 8:45 to 3c3O;Thur«. ewes. 6 to B;Sat, 0:30 to1..
470 Rldgadal* >ft».f Baat Hanovar. 667-7670 " '

: tolly 8;4Sto3;30,Frl.6 tofl,Sait.9:30 to 1, .
• ' -Walk-up Won, 3.30 to 5,Frl3:30 to .6 v

aaLyons A V M I I M , Hawarfc (Cor. BarsanSt.) 920-4800
Dally 8;45 to 3:30, Walk-up Mon.-Thurs. 3:30 to 4, Frl. 3:30 to 6

t .

^»\»i .^ >-•—,—»»••*. *^iS7;TVf'.'^.'-"v

Valuable Trading Stamps

S A l t TOPHKY

ONE
COMPLETE
BOOK IS
WORTH

PURCHASES

DEPABTMEWT

WITH EVERY
FOOD PURCHASE'

IN ANY DEPT.
EXCEPT FOOD

'OUR TRIM IS BETTER-NATURALLY'

BONELESS RUMP ROAST
TOP ROUND ROAST
TOP SIRLOIN ROAST

VALUABLE COUPON

WHOLE R O U N D TOP B O T T O M H U M P P R I d D H I G H f k

SOV'T.IKSKCTID ^

WHOIE

I -LB.

"OUR TRIM IS BETTER" NATURALLY
Sirloin
Steak

TiDEDETERSENT

I H , J | ^ H W/Confnn2.49 •

V A t U A B L E C O U P O N

•ATHRO0MTI8IUEI8IUE .

3F'
Ul-W

OUR TRIM IS BETTER NATURALLY

/wo Cftufd

PORK ROAST
L O I N
END l B

COUHTRY S T Y I I .

PORK CHOPS
CENTER CUT OR ROAST

'OURTRIM IS BETTEW-NATURALLYL

VALUABLE COUPON

YUBAM COFFEE
W/Cowon79*-

• V -

H Y G R A D f S WEST VIRGINIA

VAC-PACK

Sliced Bacon
London Broil 255
Shoulder Steak
Cube Steak |̂ (*R

FRESH EXTRA LEAN

GROUND
ROUND LB

GOVT.INSPECTFO

CHICKEN LEGS
or BREASTS L

PRODUCE OEPT.

H'-}.

TETLEYTEA

59
LB.

7

fop Round Steak
Top Sirloin Steak

69

"OUR TRIM IS BETTER" HONEST

CHUCK STEAK
IRWCr

GOVT. INSPECTED

CHICKEN
L E G S THIGH 0H *--

ALL MEATORALL BEEF

HYGRADE
PRANKS l

' - Tinmifiniim .
3BARS1ATHSIZE

DIAL80AP
wmmuBnumi

NESCAFE INSTANT
COFFEE

WComniM
JSSkS

APPETIZING DEFT.9

MUNICH
BOLOGNA

DORMANSIMPOnTEU
ODEN CHEESE

fiero Lettuce

Sweet Tasty Carrots ~
Grapefruits '«m»m*Mmma

New Cabbagelr Wax Turnips

Rich's All White Meat Chicken Roll

loaves. «^SSJSiSSWSr« •,: ' ̂

Salami or Bologiia SffrfBSKSSa"

A&B Polish Klelbasi

489*

**-89*

'*i.69*

WI1?.

NESTLE'S I

Dura R*m«ioar I

(3-HOUR) P " I
RonzonlEgoNoodler I

nrfnniM.sn
IVORYSOAP

PtLUWRY

FROZEN FOOD DEPT PACKED!

MORTON POT PIES

Chicken In
/ & \ BIRDSEYtREB. qr CRINKLE CUT—

^ Y FRENCH FRIES 99

MINUTE MAID "Chil led'

;ORANGET s
JUICE ^

. _ MORTON-VALUE PACKED) C W QC<
f * \ \ Wacaronl and Cheese U mas.^lU

MARGARINE W i

PILLSHORY « , :
CINNAMON B0LU

'wt3AKERYSPEC1ALSIH

BLUEBONNETor,
PAflKAY^QQ

PHirttiryBriidMlK
„ BLUEBERRY NUT-OATEN

14V«t*i)ViH. %JO

IET •.-•:

SPICE CHEST
M * « ton. CMfMt >M 11

UftDWI.

ITALIAN BREAD WHITE BREAD

COCONUTCU8TARD

PIE
LMBI
BWCH 59'

DEU-KRISP

ROLLS
ReS-BlppK-BtlBO

POTATO CHIPS

F.F.V. MINT SANDWICH

10-oz. * 4 7 °
N.B.C. MALLOMARS

eoz 4 9 *

- l ^ — . . . .

\

i FOOQ. •

SUNSHINE HI-HO

1D-0Z.

UNION

CONCENTRATED
A L L (HaMtLAWRrVr,

W/CmiponU.29

Rt. 22 at Morris Avenue

• & : , . • • •

/-.
^ m T - T — - r ^ - i - •J>IM ..

W« rMarM t r * rifjtlt to limit c
Not roponiiMi for t f l p
Prksn efhetiv* tfwu S i t . , D«41,19731.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -: . . . . • ; . . . . . . - ' - . • • , - . - . . - , . • • ; . - . ' . ; " " • • ' ' ' ; ' . • , . - • • • • . . • ; ; ^ " : i ' - ; ' j V . i f . 1 . 3
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^
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- SPRINGFIELD E
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN '
REV. JAMES DEWART, MINISTER

Friday-8 p.m., Busy Fingers of Guild at 47
Clinton aye., Springfield. „

Sunday—First Sunday of Advent. 9:30 a.m.,
Trivett Chapol service; Holy Communlqn and

-lighting of the Advent candle. Meditation:
"Lord Jesus: Come!" 9:30 a.m., Church School
for all ages. 9:30 a.m., German language

• worship service, conducted by- Theodore
Reimlinger, lay speaker. 10:30 a.m., coffee and
conversation under the auspices of the Church
School. 11 a.m., moming worship and Holy
Communion; Communion offering for the
Parish Fund. Meditation: "Lord Jesus,
Come!" Lighting of the first Advent candle. 4
p.m., Advent vesper service; slides and
costumes from the Holy Land, to be shown by.
•Mrs. Rose Macpherson and Douglas Mac-
pherson. 0 p.m., Youth Fellowship.

Tuesday—8 p.m., administrative board.
Wednesday—3:30 p.m., Wesley Choir, 8:30

p.m., Search. _____
MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CH APEL

1180 SPRUCE DR. (OFF CENTRAL AVE.)
REV. STANLEY FRENCH,

INTERIM PASTOR
CHURCH OFFICE:

: 232-3456
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all

ages and adults. 11 a.m. morning worship
service (nursery available, and children's
church for grades 1-3). 6 p.m., Senior High
Young People's Group. 7 p.m., evening worship
service. *

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice.

, ,.Friday—7:30 p.m., Craft night and Bible
study, for grades 3 to 8.

Musical program
for Foothill Cub

FIRST PRE8BYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR, REV. BRUCE W. EVANS.D.D.

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
" SHEILA KILBOURNE

Thursday—5,-7 p.m. Junior High Fellowship
supper meeting for grades 6 to 8. 7:15 p.m.,
Girls' Choir rehearsal. 7:30 p.m., Webelos. 8
p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal.

Sunday—8:30 a.m. to l p.m., pancake break-
fast prepared and served by the Westminster
Fellowship In the Parish House, proceeds to go
toward the support of their foster child, Brian,
inPakistanr»rl5a.m., Church School; classes
for 3-year-olds through Grade 7 are taught In
the Parish House. Nursery service is provided
on the second floor of the Chapel. 9:30 and 11
a.m., Advent Communion services. Dr. Evans
will deliver the Communion meditation. New
members will be received at the 11 o'clock
service. Child care for preschool children
provided on the second floor of the Chapel.

Monday—9-11:30 a.m., weekday nursery
school. 3:15 p.m.. Brownies, meeting in the
Chapel. 7 p.m., Girl Scouts, meeting in the
Chapel. . . _ _....-

Wednesday—9-U:30 a.m., weekday nursery
school. 1:30 p.m., Ladles' Benevolent Society
Christmas' meeting, featuring Nan Canfield,
soloist of Morrow Memorial Church,
Maplewood, accompanied by the Rev. William
Burns, director of music and organist, in a
program of Christinas music. Members of the
Springfield Senior Citizens groups will' be
guests. 8 p.m., Christian education committee
meeting.

The Foothill Club of Mountainside will hold
its monthly meeting on Thursday, Dec. 6, at
noon at the Tower Steak House. The program,
(a be presented by Barbara Cromerty and
Company, will be "Arias from Operas and
Operettas."

Child care service is now available for all
i luncheon. meetings at Echo-La'nes-Bowllng-p"TOT; women's Fellowship meeting,
i Alley. The cost is $1.50 per child. Fees should be
! paid to Mrs. William Milcke on the day of the

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
C6DHE CHURCHOFTHE RADIO

, 'TOTHERAN HOUR" AND TV's
"THIS IS THE LIFE")

639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
REV. JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR

TELEPHONE: DR 9-4525
Thursday—8 p.m., choir.
Friday—4-3 p.m., Children's Choir.
Sunday—8:30 a.m., Holy Communion. 9:30

a.m., Family Growth Hour; 10:45 a.m., wor-
ship. 12:15 p.m., congregational meeting.

Monday—4 p.m.. Confirmation I. . ('
Tuesday—4 p.m., Confirmation II.

-^Wednesday—7:30 p.m., Board of Missions
and Concerns'. 7:30 p.m., board of education; 8

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST.. MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D^JlEimiNGjJlECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion; lOa.rn*.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer Jind ser» ;
mon, second through fifth Sundays; 10 to 11:15
a.m.. Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.,

ST: JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.,

SPRINGFIELD '
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR .

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH
REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING

REV. PAUL J.KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS t

Sunday Masses—(7 p.ru. Saturday), 7, 8:16,
9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Dally, 7 and 8 a.nv •
Holy day, on eves of Holy day at 7 p.m.; on Holy
days at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessfons-Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No con-
fessions on Sundays, Holy days and eves of-
Holy days.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE- •
REV. GERARD J.McGARRY.PASTOR ,

REV. GERARD B.WHELAN '
REV. JAMES F-BENEDETTO — —

ASSISTANT PASTORS •
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8,9:15,10:30 a.m. and.

12 noon. • __^il!i;;;'
Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m.
Weekdays—Masses at 7 and 8 a.m."
First Friday—7, 8 and 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and M a s s -

Monday at 8 pjn.
Benediction during the school year on Friday

at 2:30 p.m. » • '" : ' • . '
Baptjsms on Sunday at 2- p.m. by—ap-

pointment. . " .
Confessions eVery Saturday and eves of Holy

' Days and First Fridays, from 4 to. 5 and from
7:45 to 8,:30 p.m.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF1 AMERICA. ••
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI RJEUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR FARIDDARDASHTI

Today—7 p.m., HadaBsah paid-up mem-,
bership supper"

Friday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath services.
Saturday—10 a.m.; Sabbath services.
Monday—8:15 p m , Sisterhood meeUng:.:
Wednesday—8:30 p.m., execu.tly_eJifiard

meeting. '
Minyan services: Monday through Friday,_7_

a.m.; Monday through Thursday, 8:15 p.m.;
Sunday, 9 a.m., 8:16 p.m.; Saturclayv?!30pmi).T

' luncheon.
tS candlelight bowling party will be held on

Saturday, Jan. 20, at 8 p.m. at Garwood Lanes.
The-cost Is $10 per couple and includes a
midnight buffet, trophies,' cash prizes and
tifkets. The tickets will go on sale aV the
December luncheon, and reservations and
rrioney must be in by Jan. 4 to the chairman,
Mrs. Ellis Peak.

•Mrs. William Milcke, membership chair-
man, welcomed* the following new members
into the club in November; Mrs. Walter Heckel,
Mrs. Philip Rizzo, and Mrs. Max Zelman.

Church Chuckles by CARTWIUGHT

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE RD., SPRINGFIELD

REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JJL. PASTOR
HEARTHEEVANGELHOURON
FRIDAY NIGHTS AT 10: IB P.M.

OVER RADIO STATION WAWZ-FM, 99.1
- Thursday—7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal.

Friday—7 p.m., Boys' Brigade/ 7:15 p.m.,
Pioneer Girls. - --

"Saturday-e p.m., Sunday School family
night.

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday. School. 11 a.m.,
morning service. Pastor Schmidt will continue
his messages from the Book of Mark, ll.a.m.,
Junioi; Church. 5:45 p.m., Youth Groups. V7
p.m.,_evening service; special music;
congregational singing and a message from the
Book of I Peter by Pastor Schmidt. Nursery
care at both services. •

Tuesday—8 p.m., Women's Missionary
Society partyv

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer meeting.

'Better hadnt call the congregation stlngyl
How about 'arrested generoslty7ti_

LOOK LIKE A MODEL

team the 3 Stops
to Beauty.

Phone; For a FREE
Beauty Lesson

t o m i T i c i t gi i o •
I I MAK> Jinn SUMMIT, NIW,,JIUr» OTtOI ( > o n m-4»16

Cosmeties-.Perfumes Boutiques -Electrolysis

I To Publicity Chairmen:
-Woyld- you Hke..

some help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases? Write to
this newspaper aria
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases."

HOUNDED HARE
A rabbit wau killed when It

collided with ,th« elec--^
tronlcally operated mock hare
during a greyhound race at
Peterborough, England. —

on all Fall Merchandise

including handbags and jewelry~f.

We haye custom

rhihestone

T-Shirt Sweaters

Ooftihf Otto's

Fashion Gallery H
711 Mountain Ave., Springfield

CaH 379-3606
formerly across from Short Hills Caterers

Debra S. Bassillo
weds Robert Huss,
in c/lurch service

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH .
MECKES5T. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD
. REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir

rehearsal. — • . ' __ «
Sunday-^SO a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,

worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.
Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

-WINDMILL
Windmills could produce twice the electricity

now obtained from hydroelectric power, ac-
_ cording, to a recent study.

Di-bra Sue Bassillo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond E. Basslllo of 379 Old Tote rd.|-
Mountainside, became the bride Nov. 18 of
"Robert E. HUBS, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig
Huss Jr. of 112 Harper ave., Irvington.
. The Rev. Edward Swerblnski officiated at
Our Lady of Lourdes Church, Mountainside. A
reception followed at the Chanticler in
M i l l b u r r r . • • • . • / . •

The bride had Josephine Yannotta..df_
Berkeley Heights as her maid of honor.
Bridesmaids included Raemarle Baaslllo,
Tamara Bassillo and Daryl Bassillo, sisters Of
the bride,- all of Mountainside; "Teresa
Charletta of Union, sister of the bridegroom;
Christine DeCicco of Irvington and Gail
Novello of Linden, cousins of the bridegroom,
and Mayreen-HeUeran and Colleen Fenton,
both of Mountainside. "

David DeCicco of Irvington served as his
cousin's best 'man. Ushers were Frank BaiisUlo
and Michael Bassillo, brothers of the brijjfi^oi
Mountainside; William Huss and Ludwig fluss

"3rd, brothers of the bridegroom, both of
Irvington; Richard Charletta of Union,
brother-in-law of the bridegroom;' Kenneth
Klueber of Easton, Pa., cousin of the bride, and
Robert Tote and Guy Mercadante, both of
Irvington. : ' ,: • : •'*•

The bride Is a graduate of Gov. Livingston
Regional High School; Berkeley Heights; and
the Nancy Taylor' Business Institute, Plain-
field. She is employed as a secretary by Singer

_ Business Machines, Sprjngfijeld.,_

Glee Qubfp sing
at Rosary Society
Christmas party
The Rosary Altar Society of our Lady of

Lourdes Church, JJoimtalntide, will hold its
annual Christmas-' party in the tchool
auditorium on Monday at 8:30 p.m. A briei

"^business meeting", conducted by Mr*. Robert
Smith, president, will precede tha program.'

Mrs. Frank Balarlk, program "Chairman of
the evening, announced that the Union Catholic
Girls' High School Glee Chib in keeping with
the spirit of Christmas, will perform with
carols. All parishioners have, been invited to
attend: Holiday refreshments will be served.

Mrs. Matthew Fitzgibbon has announced a '
candy and bake sale will' take place In the
school auditorium on Saturday Dec. 8 after the
7 p.m. Mass and on Sunday Dec. 9 after all toe ~

; Masses. The women of the palish have been
• •,. asked to contribute gome form of baked goods.

Rosanne K, Bruno
- . . . SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursdoy, Novembor 29, 1973-13' '

Wrapping holiday presents — - — *
requires care when mailed.

I-*--

Her husband, a graduate of Irvington High
School, Is with L. Huss Carpenters, Irvington.

Following a honeymoon in Acapulco, the
couple will reside in North Plainfield.

Meeting setrtoday
for Project Child
There will be a Project" Child meeting,

- sponsored by the Union County PTACouhcU, at
9:30 a.m. today at the Echo Brook School in
Mountainside. Details on' the Project Child

.. program to be conducted In [certain town? In'
Union County will be presented, Project Child
is an effort to identify preschool children who

-have learning disabilities: • '
Towns already committed to the, program

arc Mountainside and ̂ U T

MRSrBOBERTE HUSSi^r: :

sidering participating are Roselle Park, Clark
d L 4

New Eyes group
plans annual sale
New Eyes for the Needy Inc. will-holdits

annual Christinas jewelry and silver sale
tomorrow and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
at their headquarters at 549 Millburn ave.,
Short Hills (across from the Saks parking lot).

The Hems to be sold have been donated to
New Eyes by friends and range from silver
thimbles and jewelled stickpins to Bllver
candelabra. There are charms of all kinds, gold
watches and chains, fobs, rings with precious
and semi-precious'stones, silver holloware and
flatware and costume jewelry of all kinds,

All proceeds from the sale will be used to
- purchase Jiew., proscription eyeglasses for the

Yule meeting slated--
by Ladies' Society

The. Christmas meeting of_ the Ladles'
^Benevolent Society of- the Springfield

Presbyterian Church will be" held at 1:30 next
Wednesday in the Presbyterian Parish House,
37 Church Mall. The program will feature .
musical selections by Nan Canfield %of t
Chatham.soloist at Morrow Memorial Church; i
Maplewood. She will be accompanied by the •
Rev. William K. Burns, director of music and
oroganist at the-Maplewdpd-ehurchVSpeclaJ':
guests will be members of the Springfield
Senior Citizens groups.
• Holiday refreshments will be served by the

- December Circle of the Ladles' Society under ;
the leadership of Mrs. Howard Heerwagen and '

~ Mrs, Leslie Kroeger. Other members of the [

circle include Mrs.' George Brown.V Mrs-. 1 -
WiUiom Falcone, Mrs. Charles MaskieTJ, Mrs.
Robert Modersohn, Mrs. Frank Richards, Mrs.
William Troeller and Mrs. C. Leslie Williams.

• • ! ! • : .

trr- mm
SISTERHOOD SPEAKER — Ingo Trachtanberg, author of 'So Slow the Downing,' will

„ address the Sltterhood of Templa Beth Ahm, Springfield, Monday at 8 0 S p.m. at
the temple. Mrs. Harry Rice Is program vice-president and Mrs. Seymour Greer is

• .president, Hanukah refreshmehts will be served.

Rinaldo is asking House
to probe exports oHuel oil

L on leglsTatidri to luinuel oil

TEMPLE SHA% ARETSHAtOM-
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE. AND SHUNPIKEHD.

SPRINGFIELD
• •• RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO'
CANTOR: IRV1NGKRAMERMAN .' ;'•'

Steven Geltman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Geltman, 199 Lelak ave., Springfield, was
called to the Toroh as the Bar Mitzvah at the
Shabbat morning service on November 24. '

Friday—8:45 p.m., Erev Shabbat service.,.
Saturday through Wednesday—"To Life;

The 1973 Israeli Fair," 10 a.nv. to'10 p.m'/ .

All exceptional child and preschool chair-
man are invited. Local unit presidents or their
alternates were urged to attend and all schools
should send at least oiie representative.
Administrators or interested staff members
a r c a l s o i n v i t e d . ' . • • • •

The seminar will be led by Paid Winkler of
the Southern Region of Educational
Improvement Center. Refreshments \y}ll be
served following the meeting.' •. '- .

FRIDAY D E A D L I N E ' ••'.> ',
All items other, than spot news should be In
our off Ice by rioon on Friday. | , '

needy in the United States and help New Eyes
.tpcontoue.their^vorK'Qf-providing WVterr?ight,
for people everywhere. ' .

Mrs. Meisel coordir
womiBri's group meeting

The next meeting of the Northern New Je
Branch of the Women's League for Con-
servative Judaism will take place Thursday,'
Dec. 6, at 10:30 a.m.. at Congregation Beth
Shalom in Teaneck.

Mrs. Philip L. Meisel of Springfield, branch
vice-president, is coordinator.

DaughterbornOtf. 2?
to Woodsons iri Florido*

Mr, and Mrs. Richard V. Wopdsbri of ••
Jacksonville, Fla., have announced the WMh of
a daughter, Melinda Leigh, on Oct. JJ. Mrs.
Woodson, the former Linda HandVille, is the

* daugh'ter of former Springfield Township
Committeeman • Frederick A. and Faith
HandvUle, now living in Bradenton, Fla.

'- Melinda is the great-granddaughter of Mr.
' and Mrs. Andrew Shraw, also former residents •'

of Springfield, now of Bradenton, Fla. :

Criargefor pictures'
! Th«re Is a charge of'tt for wedding and
Lengagement pictures. There I t iio

ouncement, whefher
j with or without \~plcture. Persons
i submitting .wedding W . engagament'
I pictures should enclose tho $5 payment.

. ! : • • . > : t i - ' . ' ' :
• J r i i n

JIEADY FOR DISPLAY — PeryI Marks of AAountoinsId
brings her painting for the Summit Art Ceriter
members' show, to be held Sunday to Dec. 16
from_2 to 4 p.m. weekdays and 3-5 p.m. on
Sundays at 68. Elm St.. Summit. Adolf Konrad will
servo as judge? .

NO RifcASON FOR &
ANYBODY S "

TOSHIVJER

:: f
\ • • • • • <

MORRIS'S
SALE
COATS

NOW^AS LOW AS » 5 9 ^
SPECIAL GROUPS )

• ALL SALES FINAL

MILLBURN, N.J.: MILLBURN AVE. AT ESSEX ST.

OPEN THURS. TO 9 (Our Only store)

PLEASE DRIVE S A - F f l ' V

Give Lunl
Get the savings at
Right now,- taintroduce Lunt's' newest
pattern, Bridal Lace, Marsh has
savings on every active Lunt Sterling
pattern and piece, from a teaspoon to
a complfetegervrfte. But come in soon;
this oiler Is for a limited time only.

Writ* your dfeim* In Mirth1. Bridal
R«gl(t»r and make Uwm come true.

Seloct the-ttarling. china and glassware
you woulii Ilka to nava and lust register
in Marah'8 BrldaTRoglator. When Iriehds
or relatlyes 83k you. your parents or your
In-laws wljat would HKe, lust tell them
you're listed In Marsh's Bridal Register.
YmTtiBTtettghtad'to-tinti that you get ao
much ol what you wished (or

Flne.Jev^elers & Silversmiths since 1908

. 265 Millburn Ave., MUUuiirn. N.J., Open nights' 'til 9, Sat.'tll 5:30
American ExprO9a • BankAmerlcard • Master Charge

Because it was a wonderful month or
perhap^because it wasn't.^;

do something beautiful for the ^
stood by you Blithe wayi Do it Today!
vVe can help you; for instance, turn'her

engagement diamond into theHarger, more
expressive stone" you always wanted her

to havef Come in together, the two of you,
and look at our selection of important .
diamonds, te t us'sRow you how her

present diamond pays part of the purchase
price of her finer new. one,

.. _ : - DoStJfnethihg Beautiful., ;

: ' Fine Jeweler's Since 1 8 4 8 . .

'The Mall-Short Hills
• Montclalr. Wayne • Paramus - Wpodbrldge - -

E. Brunswick • Nanuet, N.'Y. • Stolen Island, N. Y.

• OD«(l.».rynHMgnllH;l»j _
• •• . -.. • 5«tuni«»ujiiili» .

"We must damp airtight
controls on all unnecessary oil
exports during times of

' crisis," Rinaldo said.
"As of August, we had '

shipped more than 850,000-
barrels of distillate fuel oil
overseas this year and that
figure is Expected to reach
approximately J,3 million
barrels by the end of
December. -:—-

"Although the U.S. Customs
Bureau has records on who is
shipping how much oil to what
countries, the only in-
formation available to the
public is total amounts of oil
and petroleum products ex-
ported to each recipient," the
congressman sald._

"The Customs Bureau will
not divulge which oil.com-

Our Lady of the Lake, Church,- Verona, w a s

the setting Nov. 18 for the marriage of Roeanne
Kathleen-Bruno.-^aughter-of Mrrrimd Mrs-
Andrew Bruno of Verona, and Michael F.
Aqullino, son of "Mrs. -Michael*)AquiUno of

: Joanne way, Springfjeld, and the Jeta jar.
* AquiUno. " ---.- - . ' -

The Rev. John McDerraitt officiated at the
nuptial Mass and double ring ceremony., A

—reception' followed at Slash's Restaurant,
Orange. , ' . > . . .".

Elizabeth Burger of East Orange, suiter of.
the bride, served as matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Barbara Teves, Kathleen
Walsh, Susan Aqullino, sister of the groom, and

. Nancy Thomas, niece of the bride. Patricia
Zieser of Colonia, godchild of the groom, served
as flower girl. . . -—

Joseph Carsello of! Verona served as best,
man. Ushers were Anthony Carsello, Robert

--and-John Bruno, brothers of the bride,-and
, Frank Aqullino, brother of the groom. .

The bride was graduated front Verona High
School and is employed in. the engineering.
department of the New Jereey-BelLTelepbone

• - C o . . • - • • . . . • ; . • - ' . ' . - • . • „ . •

Her husband, a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, is employed as a
salesman for Gem Shoes, Springfield: He is a
member of the New Jersey National Guard
Reserves.

The couple took a wedding trip to Puerto Rico
arid St: Thomas., They "are- residing.-In-
Maplewood. • '.. \

Hadassah will Tib/d
party nexf Monday

A Hanukknh and plant party will be held at
the Westfield-Mpuntalnside Chapter of Had-
dassah meeting on Monday at 12:30 p.m. at the
home of'Mrs. Franj Friedland, 8 Pine Ct.,
Westfield. This wî l De an opportunity to pur-
chase Hahukkah gifts and to benefit the

' Hadassah Hospital In Israel. ' ' .
- JillHarnickofNprthPlainfleldwiUconducTa
program on plant care. Miss Harnlck is a
graduate of Syracuse University School of Art,
has a bachelor of fine arts and majored in in-
terior design. She Is a member of the National
Society of Interior Designers. For the past two
years she has been designing interior plan-
tings, contract aud residential.

A candle-lighting ceremony will be con-

In an effort to help holiday shbppers with
tiieir "mailing worries," Westfield Postmaster
Dominick J. Cardillo Has offered the following
helpful tips. ., • ?

- o - o -
If a single item is being mailed,.it should be

cushioned with shredded paper, excelsior,
compressed (issue, paper, cloth, or expanded
plastic foam. If two or more items are mailed
in the same carton or box, cushioning material
should protect all items from contact with each
other, and each item should have its own in-'
dividual wrapper.

Cardboard containers, including large soap,
cereal boxes, etc., larger than the gift being
mailed should be cut downlo about the size of
the gift to minimize shaking and breaking in
transit. Fragile articles must be individually
cushioned, and alt four sides of the container
should be padded with cushioningmaterial.

Tape used to seal "containers should be
durable type and should cover or secure firmly
all flaps. Paper for, the outer.wrapping should
be at least equal in quality and strength to the
kraf t stock used for grocery bags. Incidentally,
such bags, in good condition, provide excellent
wrapping when trimmed to the propersize to fit
the package snuggly.

Wrapped packages also should be. secured
with strong twine, not ordinary light string.

Twine should be knotted at R
points to keep it from loosening.

All packages that contain delicate articles
should be marked FRAGILE.

Each package should contain the name and
address of- the person-to whom it is; baing
mailed inside the package as well as outside.
An address contained inside Is insurance-thaHt—r
will be received promptly even if accidentally
opened or if the outside address should become
obliterated. Be 6ure to put your return address
on the package. Address the package correctly

• and legibly. Be sure to include the ZIP Code. '•
(Call jour local post office If you don't know
your ZIP Code;) Mail with the proper ZIP Code i
is processed more rapidly than without the :
codes. • . . ' ' " .

Special care should be taken in addressing
mail to U.SI servicemen overseas to avoid
disappointment at Christmas.

Postmaster Cardillo said:. "If mail to a
serviceman is fully addressed—rank, name,
serial number, military unit, correct APO and
ZIP Code for. the APO—it can be immediately
sorted for dispatch overseas, thus expediting
delivery. ' • ' , ' . , ' "

"Remember, too, that all letters and gift
packages to servicemen must be addressed to a
specific individual by name, not just to any
serviceman,", he added. —

Family counseling agency
serves Mountainside area

CHARLES .A. AAATZEN JR. has- been',
named general manager of the"
Sterling Plastics division of Borden
Chemical in Mountainside. Motion,'
who first joined Bordeh In 1959,
cdmes to Sterling Plastics from the
Lystro-Ware division of Borden.
Chemical in Columbus, Ohio where he.
served as national sales Manager. "

panies are exporting and how
much-each is selling over-
seas—reaping, profits, white
American consumers must
sacrifice." ' • :_

Rinaldo said be has-urged
Rep. Weight Patman,
chairman' of the House
Banking and Currency
Committee,' to schedule im-
mediate hearings, OTI H.R.
8828,- which would direct the
President to embargo exports
of fuel oil, gasoline* and
propane' during the current

, energy shortage. ̂
He said he Has also urged

Patman to subpoena oil
company executives in order
to elicit testimony about the
quantities of oil and petroleum
products each company is
shipping and to which coun-
tries; - • '.'••' •••'

Rinaldo said he also hopes to.
gain Information from .the oil;
Industry representatives with
regard to the questionable
practice of diverting ship-
ments pf East Coast-bound
heating oil from the Gulf Coast
to Europe. '•- ' , -•

"Under this practice such
shipments, which are actually
destined for. the eastern
United States, become exports
from the U.S.," he said.

" T h e r e is some evidence
that some, of these shipments
are brought back to eastern
American ports as imports in
order to , escape U.S. price
control regulations. •' ,

"The U.S.-contractural
price for heating oil in October
was 18 to 20 cents per gallon,"
he pointed out, "while the spot
price forimported-heating oil
in the New York, metropolitan
area was 45 to 48 cents a
gallon. The spot market a c — - W . T v e d .
counts for about 10 percent jot- -
sales ' ..""

ductedbyT
approaching Hanukkah holiday.

Symphony plans
concert

The Youth and Family Counseling Service is
the only family agency serving an area which
includes Mountainside, A. nonprofit agency
funded iir;part by community "'funds and
municipal appropriations, it helps families and
individuals who have marital, parent-child and
teenage problems, Referrals are made by
school special service departments, pastors,
doctors and often by persons referring them-
selves. Fees are based on a family's ability to
pay. • . —

An agency spokesman added: "Many people
find that they receive help simply through the
process of talking through a problem, with a~
trained counselor who can act as an i n -
dependent agent in the situation. The coun-
selors af the Youth and Family Counseling
Service find that it Js,jiot only helpful to the
client, but preferable for the whole family to be
seen together at some time In the counseling
process, since all members of a family interact
with unii uuullier. : —; •-•.—:—.-•.

"An example of this approach would Wfound
in a case like that of Miles Smith—a fictitious
name. Miles was referred by the school social
worker because of his disruptive behaviour in

Mohns and Steel
The Suburban Symphony" Orchestra will

present a free family concert Sunday, Dec; 9, at
3 p.m. at Hillside Avenue JunlBr High School,- -' „ • ''^ ' '
Cranford. Music, director Henry Woch will -..':• '• BUCKHANNQN,, W. Va.-^phprnore Kurt,
teach the audience how to conduct i n o r - , . Mohn|otWest Virginia Westeyan (MUfege.'and,
chestra, invlUng groups to come orito thg>s|ag6' J his te»inroater^o»>«JaiS*eel-hoOv of Moun$
and will choose one individual to l e a d A e ^ ^ ^ " ^ N J - "^v e ̂ Wtred berths on -*—
chestra In a selection.' ";.•;•, 'T 0)/,

The program will consist of "Water Music
Suite'.1 (Opening and Hornpipe), Haridel-Harly;
March from "Amahl and the Nigh Visitors,"
Menotti; Walti from "Serenade for Suipgs,"
Tchaikowsky; Overture to "jprezlosa," Weber;
"Marchemilit lire," Schubert; and "Minrtet in
G," Beethova.j; ,,'. '

Mountainside residents in the orchestra are
Devon-Faith ngllsh, violinist; Lewis Gold-
berg, first CUJ rinetist; and Robert Yurochko,
first trumpet* rjand'asslstant conductor. Mary
Louise Diehl i on the orchestra board. „

the classroom where he continually played
tricks on the teacher. His parents claimed that
he hadjulways been a problem child, but in
talking with them, the case worker found that
they did not Seem to be aware that their own
rigidity was upsetting the boy."

,"In reacting to his parents' high ex-
pectations, Miles would release his anger in
school through various kinds of misbehaviour.
The case worker felt that it would be helpful to
have the entire family in for a counseling"
session. ;

"Through this process, the older children
were able to air their hostilities, and this in turn
enabled the entire family to talk out their
communication and relationship_ problems.

The parents became aware that the older
children also had hidden resentments that
came to the surface only when tHe family
meetings were initiated. , r

"Miles, the original problem child, has now
found more socially acceptable way to vent his
feelings, but most important, the whole family
has a better picture of how they interact with
one another." ' ;

The YFCS is ; directed by Milton Faith and
the staff includes trained psychologists and
psychological social workers, with consulting-
psychiatrists as resource persons. The YFCS is>
located at 233 Prospect st. in Westfield, and is
open daily from 9 to 5 with evening and
Saturday hours available.

•'iV

.OS"

Hospitaj fund sets
$3.5 million goal

—Community leaders have been invited to
participate in the Children's Specialized''
Hospital building fund drive, it was announced"
this week by H.M. Poole Jr. of Mountainside,
general chairman.

Poole said a campaign goal of $3,500,000 has
been set to provide for the urgently needed
expansion of the rehabilitation hospital for
physically handicapped children ranging in age;
from infancy through teens . _„• '

The est imated costT)fT;onstrucHon-^BTieVi—
addition; renovation of ex is t ing facilities a n d ,
equipment is «,500,000, Poo le said. ' .,,)

.^V_3Wr_-=5g3!C

_J^!^_^S8
Springfield

DR

DISCOVER

$£T| : WORLD
*tj& OF
• ^ TRAVEL
_gj_fc-> TOURS CRUISES
TSC^ f l R. STEAMSH1P
| M | BUS .RAIL ,
• ^ P DOMESTIC
~-*2* 'INTERNATIONAL

Travel Service
9-6767

J50 Mountiln Av»., Sprlnglltld, H.J. „ "

Local artists' work
in AAUW exhibit
Two. Mountainside artists, Nancy Weaver

and Barbara. Crow,. will be among the
exhibitors Sunday at the "Show of Shows'1

sponsored-^y the Berkeley Heights American
Association of University Women.

The artisans will display a variety of hand-
crafted items iocluding.dolls, tree ornaments,
and paintings. Members of the Gov.-tlvlngston
Regional High School Craft Students League
will also have some of their handiwork for sale*
In all, ~more than 30 exhibitors will show
jewelry, leather goods; Christmas decorations,
and similar items..

The "Show Qf Shows" w(U be held from 1 to 5
p.m. at Gov. Livingston. High School.
Admlsslonwill be 50 cents. Refreshments will

VirglnlaATnterc.oUegiote AthleUc Conference.
">' Mohns, jqn^qfT r̂. and Mrs. William Mohns,

1361 Stoneyfcrooklipe,,was named to the first
team for his aggress'^e defensive play which
his coach, GeorgeKfebfez, said added greatly to.
the four shutouts that West Virginia Wesleyan
handed its opponents this year. Mohns was
named to the All-South fourth team and the
WVIAC second-team in 1972.

Steel, son of Mr. and Mrs;. M.E. Steel; 1132
Iris dr., has received national recognition by

; being ranked eighth In scoring in the NAIA as
well as being selected to this year's WVIAC
second team. Steel scored 17 of Wesleyan's 38

'; goals in the. 1973 season and was credited with
-several assists. : -
' Wesleyan's record this year was 8-2.

f JOIN I

_. iThe oil companies liter)
have us over 6 barrel in.this
respect," Rinaldo- sa.fdr "tt
wouia be difficult at best to
determine whether certain
shipments-of imported oil
actually, contained oil

ia l l «vpni-l««i frnffnhn

~ - ? FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items Mtur than spot news should be In
our office ;hy noon on Friday,

1 OBITUARIES I
•:ffiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiuiiiiiiiiini iiuiiuiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiig. - ^

v BUCKAIJEW—Nov. 19, Clarence E. Jr., of
', 108 Tooker ave.
•̂̂  FISCHER—On Nov. 19, Dr. DavioTD., of 100

: Stoheb.ni rd: ~
; HARDGROVE—On Nov. 20, former mayor

.'. Robert D, Jr., of Springfield.
JUSTICE-On Nov. 23, Charles C, of 62B

Forest dr .^Springfield.
KOTOMSKI—On Nov. 25, Leona, of

Springfield.

-_L1 SATELLITE CHICLES '
•The' weather satellite Nimbus circles the

' earth 13 times daily, enabling the National ,
'\ Aeronautics and Space Administration—to—
' monitor every(spot on the-globe from 700 miles
: in. space. . ——•

yoii

engage ]flay|atr Farms
lor jour reception

That magic move Into marriage should be the most-
memorable event in your liletirne.

To insure the elegant backgrou'ncl that your wedding
reception deserves, you should erigage a receptiop
time at Mayfajr Farms the moment he puts tht jing
on your finger.; _ ,

Xt Mayfair Farms you will find the finest setting; the
most superb and knowledgeable service and the best
food and wines superbly.arranged at surprisingly af--

- fordable prices. Telephone the- Reception Magician
' at Mayfair now at 201 -731 -4300, Happy honeymoon!

ay fair
a Horn Family Restaurant

Eagle Rock Avenue
West Orange, New lersoy 07052

201-731-4300

U.S. to Europe.

"This is-art area we must
investigate further," he said.
"Such-morally—indefensible^.,
exports must be subjected to
greater governmenta l ,
scrutiny and enforcement'
processes."

ELECTROLYSIS
7
HAIR REMOVAL

'Now At ,
p SAL6N~

- « I Th«-SIDE DOOR Men's
•-,-- -jHalr-siyiljt :--

I m g m i l n Ava.
(car: Morrli Airt.) Spild.

l«r»» Coniult.tlon
By Appi. WK»to

Fre$h and unusual/lowers arid plants
; at all rimes /or eyery occasion.

Exquisite silk designs. Exciting dried and wood
floral arrangements.HOURS-.TUES..SAT.' 10-5

ir ni; pint

FOR THE UNIQUE,
THE UNUSUAL;
THE ULTIMATE GIFT

ON YOUJ»rtd^_^____£~

• AMERICAN INDIAN JEWELRY.
largest collection In the area for beginner
or serious collector, Including other
crafts /

.ESKIMO CARVINGS and CRAFTS.
stone, bone; Ivory, stone cut prints,
calendars '- . '

.QUILTS and TOYS-Handmade-custom
orders-from ^West Virginia craftsmen.

• OWLS-by Sally Armbruster ind Penny
Preuss
• MINERALS-natural beautles...geodes,
fossils, peitrlfled wood-display pieces,
book-ejnds, '
PLUS m m at tvtrythinB thtn t»«r Mlore Includlnfl
pottery, lu$«a aiau. watarcalon. tculptvra. <"c-

BEEN IN BEFORE, YOU'LL HAVE A NEW
NOT, WELL, COME ON IN - YOU'LL LIKE

' • • •

TREAT, I
us.

' 265 Sooth Ave.
322-4424

BanhAmn-lcard

Houm D«c. 1-U
10 A.M.f P.M.

1J 1 U 3 U U JU 1

the Start of And something very easy.
too. You just make regular

weekly deposits - any sum

you choose - and haw

Santa Cash next November,

Then You can play Santa h i — -

a relaxMl sort of way, Make

sense? You just bet it does.

AVAILABLE IN THE FOLLOWING DENOMINATIONS

$300

Five Convenient Lpcationa in Union

Telephone 688-9500

^_. . _..: .VI ;,

,<•.,».•,,-,,•;, . , . ; . , , , .
li'*S».'n;.!,?"f-V;

• • « • • • ' ; • ' - . : ' - • ' . : • V ' • • • ' • ' ' • • • • • ' • • • • • > - . < . • • • ' '• ' • ' ' 1 .
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Annual art exhibition, sale
set by Jewish National Council

The 19th annual American art at mid-century
exhibition and sale, sponsored by the National
Council of Jewish Women, Essex County
Section will be open to the public Sunday
through Wednesday . at the YM-YWHA of

' Metropolitan New Jersey, Northfield avenue,
West Orange" This is reportedly the mosf-
comprehensive cross section of art to be seen in
the state of New Jersey. Last year the sale of
art came to $107,000, and 12,000 people at-
tended. - . " ___^__

Theodore Zrebiec
married on Friday
to Kathleen Kelly

This year, the show will nave about 2,000
pieces of art representing 40 galleries from .
New York and New Jersey containing works by'
100 artists including 35 artistsjiew to the show
this yeaaiSculpture and jewelry will be shown,
highlighted by a Japanese sculpture of a life-
size plant made out of wood.

A special feature will be "Art Knows No
Bars," an exhibition from penal and mental
institutions.

Grumbacher, Inc. will contribute artists'
supplies to the participating institutions and
agencies after the show. .. •

A children's workshop Sunday will include
pottery making, with a potter's wheel, clay,
materials and instruction by three teachers
from the Salem Craftsmen Guild of Union and-
Montclair. There will be three sessions, 1 to 2
p.m.; 2:15 to 3:15 p.m. and 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.,
and the fee will be $1 per child, per session.

A golden benefactor party will be held
opening night (Saturday) in Temple B'nai
Abraham of Livingston, which will include
bupper and dancing. Mrs. Arthur Jacobson is
the 1973 art show chairman and Mrs. Sanf ord I.
Feld is the section president. •

The major fund-raising~event, resulting from-
the efforts of 500 council women, will contribute
to the support of local non-sectarian projects
for youth, mental health and older adults;
overseas committments including the NCJW
Center for Research in Education of the
Disadvahtaged at Hebrew University,
fellowships and Ship-A-Box programs.
- The show will be open to the public from 1 tp
10 p.m., Sunday, and 1 to 5 p.m. and7 to 10 p.m.,
Monday and Tuesday; 1 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 10
p.m., Wednesday. General admission will be $1
with student. tickets at 50 cents. Additional
information can be obtained by calling Mrs.
Jacobson at 992-4499,

u
Teachers' nuptials
in St. Paul's; will"
live in Irvington

Engagement is told
of Karen I. Gilroy

Delegates elected
on state level at
PTA convention
Mrs. Harvey Schwartz of Union was elected

to serve'as state chairman of parent and family
life education at'the recent annual PTA con-
vention in Atlantic City. f

Mrs. Leonard A. Tandul of Linden was
elected state chairman of cultural and arts"

- recreation. Mrs. Frank Klawunn of Linden was—
-elected to^ill-the-unexpired term of chairman

of juvenile protection on the state level.
The three women raise the total of. people

from Union County serving on the state board
of managers of PTA from three-to six people.

.. Mrs, LmUs DiStefano of Union, representing
(he Union County Council of PTAs, announced
that 159 delegates from Union County were
among the 2,005 guests at the convention.

Mrs. Mayna Ungar Is Union County
president. - • - ;

The Union County Council chairman par-
ticipated in a survey of 659 questions from the
New Jersey State Department of Education.

• The national PTAconventionivill be held in, '.
Texas. This year four cultural arts exhibits
hjve been selected from New Jersey/

Joseph Verderese of Union
married Saturday afternoon

-Thursday, November 29, 1973-.'.-'-

MRS. THEODORE ZREBIEC
Kathleen Kelly, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Francis Kelly of Parsippany, was married
Friday afternoon to Theodore Zrebiec, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ignatius Zrebiec of Union.

The Rev. Stephan Findlay officiated at the
ceremony in St. Peter the Apostle Church,
Parsippany. A reception followed at the Knoll
Country Club. The .bride wore a_65 year old
handmade gown, made and. worn by her.
grandmother. .'. ' '., -

Mrs. Robert Bourney of Akron, N.Y. sen?
as matron of honor for her sister. Christine
Bourney, niece o/ the bride, served as flower
girl. :' ~

Robert Zrebiec of Morristown served as best
man for his brother.

Mrs. Zrebiec, who was graduated from Bates
College, where she received a B.A. degree and
Rutgers University, where she received an
M.L.S. degree, is employed as a librarian at
Somerset County Community College.

Her husband, who was graduated from St.
Peter's College, is employed aa^a service
technician at Akai America, Ltd. v .

Following a wedding trip to New York City,
the couple will reside in Someryille.

'University Women
plan annual dinner

The annual dinner meeting of the American
Association of University Women, Elizabeth
Branch, will be held. Wednesday at . the
Galloping Hill Inn, Union, at 6:30 p.m.

The speaker for the meeting will be Dr. •
Irving Luscombe whose topic will be "America
The Beautiful and The Violent."

Dr. Luscombe has been a history teacher at
Newark State College for 22 years. He also
taught at Rutgers Newark and New York
University. ,

The chairman for the meeting is Mrs. Sadie
Richrnan: The hospitality chairman is Mrs.
Dorothy Shaw, who will be assisted by Zerlta
Tate and Jacqueline White. Mary Diou, branch
president, will preside. ,

The public is invited to attend.' Reservations
may be made by contacting Mrs. Margaret
Franklin'289-2744. '

Carol Pizzano, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur E, Pizzano Sr. of Clifton, was married
Saturday afternoon to Joseph J. Verderese, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Verderese of 2012
Stecher ave., Union.

Rev. Thomas McCann officiated at the
ceremony In Holy Nflme of Jesus Church. A.

"reception followed at Nestor's, Slnpac.
:The bride -was escorted J>y herfathCT-.-Mra;-

LucilleRlgolori of Garfield, cousin of the bride,
served as matron of honor, Bridesmaids were
Mra. Sandy Pizzano of Bast Orange, slsterin-
law of the bride; Arlerie Verderese of "Union,
sister of the groom; Laura Vecchione of
Springfield, Patricia Haskell of Cedar Grove
and Mrs. Catherine Caatoro of Belleville^ •.

Frank Verderese of Trenton Berved as best
man for his brother. Ushers were William
Verderese. of Rosclle Park, brother of the
grooms Arthur Pizzano Jr. of East Orange,
brother of the bride; Kenneth Verderese of.
West Caldwell, cousin of the groom; David
Heithman of Piscataway and Michael Castoro
of Belleville. • r : ;

Mrs. Verdere/re, who was graduated from
Clifford Scott High School,. East Orange, is

-employed by the East Orange Municipal Court.
Her husband, who was graduated from

Irvington Vocational and Technical High
School, served in the United States Army, with
a tour of duty in Vietnam. He is employed by
the Division of Motor Vehicles in Wayne and as
a licensed life and health insurance agent.

Following a honeymoon trip to Acapulco, the
couple wffirteside In Clifton.

• KAREN I. GILROY
Mr. and "Mrs. WUliamJj^ Gilroy of 1179

Erhardt st., Union, "have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Karen I. Gilroy,
to Robert P. Burkhardt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman. Burkhardt of Clifton. The an-
nouncement was made Oct. 5, and a party was
held Oct. 26 at the home of the prospective
bride's parents. .
1 Miss Gilroy is a senior at Kean College of
New Jersey (formerly Newark State College),
Union, where she is majoring in early-
childhood education. He is a part time em-
ployee at Georg Jensen Inc., Mlllburn.

Her fiance, who also is a senior at Kean
College, where he is majoring in elementary
education, also is employed part time at Georg
Jensen, Inc. , -.

An October, 1974 wedding is planned.

MRS. PHILIP ANDREW SCAHDILLI
Mary Arabel Rubsam, daughter of Mr and

Mrs. Kenneth C. Rubsam of Bross p i .
Irvington and Avon by-lhe-Sea became~llie~
bride Saturday of Philip Andrew Scardilli of
Monmouth.Rd., Union, in St. Paul Ihe Apostle'
Church, Irvington,-The afternoon ceremony
was performed by the pastor, Rev. Charles R.,,
Callahan. A reception followed at the Edison
Country Club. . ' ; -

Given in marriage by her father, the bride
waifattended by Miss Sarah Duffy as male} of
honor. Mrs.Maurcen Wpsnltzer, Mrs. Louise-
Anderson, Miss; Margaret ^oughman. and.Miss

" J"iJlth_ Moore, [thepride's cousin, wqxe..
.'bridesmaids,.--'; '..-••• ••i" •'• • . • ' / v - ' ' -

Arthur Scardilli, the groom's brothpp was
best man. Kenneth'-&-Rubsam^ thfrbride's
brother, William Reynolds, Thomas Belz, and
Frank Imbriaco ushered. •

The bride was graduated..from ..Irvington
High School and Newark State College. She is a
1st grade teacher in SI. Paul the Apostle School.

Her liusbnnd was graduated from West Side
High School and Newark State College. He is
employed as a 6th grade teacher byJhe Hillside
Board of Education.

The newlyweds will honeymoon in Great
Gorge and make their, home in Irvington.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should be In

. our office by noon onrFrlday. - —

Christmas party
scheduled Dec. 73
Mrs. George." Coombe, president of the

Woman's Club of Connecticut Farms, Union,
will,preside at the group's annual Christmas
party and Federation guest night, Dec. 13, at
the American.Legion' Hall, Union;

Mrs. John Mlhalker, first vice-president and
program chairman, arranged for the "Mello
Chords" to entertain. Hostesses for the'
evening, Mrs. Richard Rausscr and Mrs.
Donald Wirth, have planned special refresh-
ments. - ' . • '; '-I--.' • ; '''. •' .

The American home department will meet at
(he home of Mrs. Henry Hofacker to complete
the Christmas table favors and decorations,
Dec. 10 at 1 p.m. • . r

• - Mrs. Walter Krayer, hospitality chairman, is
in chargeyoj fedetafloruniests.;. „ .'..;•

. ̂  A new member, Mrs, George Scrjopfer will be
wdcomed intp the club...'„'.* .-'-.-•

HillsideHadassah
will hold bazaar

The Hillside Hadassah will hold a fund-
raising bazaar Sunday, Dec. 9 from 11 a.m. to 5.
p.m. at the Hillside War Memorial Building,
Liberty avenue. Hillside, it was announced at a
recent meeting of the fund-raising committee
at the home of the president Mrs. Raymond
•Kobetz. .,.'. '".•••
~TKe bazaarwlll feature housewares, jewelry,
toys, bicycles, yard goods and holiday and
Christmas items.
• Lunch wiU be served all day, it also was"

announced. There will be no charge for ad-'
mission and the public is Invited to attend.

All proceeds will go to the Hadassah Medical
Center in Israel.' ' .
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IH Tifst forrnty"moves in ard, W(Tctosebetnndt
"We_purchased- the house

because it had class," is how
' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chaney

describe the four-bedroom
.Weatherly bi-level they have .

—just moved into at Windward
at Bamegat, to become the

community's first move-in.
they'll, be joined by ap-
proximately 15° °"lt>r famllies
who are slated to move into
Windward over the next
severalmohths.

•;jjy"the first of the year all

buyers to date should be'in
their homes," predicts
Eugene Fishkind, president of
Total Building Systems, Inc.
of Farmingdale, the .builder.
T.B.S., a subsidiary of The
Arundel Corp. of Baltimore,

Md., a publifc company listed
on the American Stock
Exchange, is building a 200-
house community at Wind-
ward which.is locatted justoff
exit 67 of the-Garden State
Parkway.

The community offers
ranch, bl-level and two-story
homes infa Nantucket theme
priced from $25,490 on half-
acre rotor Thirty-year
financing at 7'/*' percent is
available for qualified buyers.

"The size of the property
with trees, the spaciousness of
the house, and the'jersey
shore drew us to Windward,"
stated Mrs. Chaney" who also
noted that she has always;
loved the shore area.

-•-' ••:VMR8. JOSEPH J, VERDERESE

\ Israel Vereih Ladies,
to meet Dec. 6 at Y

The Ladies Auxiliary of Israel VereUvwill
meet Thursday Dec. 6, at 8:30 p.m. a|^he
YWHA-Union. Thebe Lieb, president, ytH',
preside. . ' • ' • ' . ' .
. Movies in sound and color will be presented

at 8:30 followed by a meeting. Refreshments
will be served. . • " ' ' '

. STDLLWATER LAKES, the four-season .vacation community in Pocono Summit, Pa., located on
old Peniwylvanlq Rt. 940 at the No. l Exit of Interstate 81E via Interstate 80, offers this model
as one of several available, from $12,990 mcludlng lot. Water, uUllttes and^ewerage are extra.

y shows increasetif
leisure home sales rote

•;• Donna, Marie born
to fA. Juliahos

' A daughter, Donna Marie Juliaiio, was born
Oct. MVW3,'»' Saint Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A."

' Julian6~of Phillips ter.-, Union. She joins a
brother, Paul, 2.

,; Mrs. Julianois the former Mary Jean Buchy,
; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Buchy of
Clark. Her husband, is fire inspector for Union

: Townslilp, 4s the son Of Mr. and Mrs;. Salvador.
-Jullano of Union. !

Bicycles
in drinuql bazaar

Bicycles will be included
among the items to be sold at
the Hillside Chapter of
Hadassah annual bazaar,
scheduled Sunday, Dec, 9, at
Ihe Hillside War Memorial,
Building, Liberty avenue,
Hillside, from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Among the other items to be
. sold-will be-groceries, toys,

produce,',.clothing jewelry.;.,
housewares, linens, handbags,'•'

' cosmetics arid candy*'Fojxl"
will be sold at the snack,;'bar;'"

Admission will be*free, arid
Ihe public is invited to attend.
Proceeds will go to --the
H a d a s s a h M e d i c a l
Organization and to the Israel
Emergency Tunds.

sffliiiiiiimiiimmiiiiiiiimiiiiii.iiiiiMiiimi

i Charge for-PtetureV
is There Is a churgo ol 15 for
3- wedding And engaaement'
g pictures. There. Is no charge '
= tor the announcement,
= whether wlln or without a

picture. Pertont njbmlttlhS"
wedding or engagement
pictures should enclose- tfie
is payment.

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR used I tems. Toll 'em what you have. Run
a low.cost Classllletf Ad . Call 4B6-7700. ,:..' . ,.. • LAST FEW DAYS!

JUDY^NDERSONI

^Anderson-FrmrT
engagement told

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anderson of Rahway have
announced the engagement of their daughter,
Judy, to John W. Frain Jr., son bl, Mr. and Mrs.
•John Frain Sr. of 129 Jean ter., Uni6n.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Ruhway High School, Is employed as a
secretary atJPurolator Inc., Rahway.

Her fiance'is employed as a diamond setter
for T and W Setting in Union. •

A. September, 1974 wedding is planned. '

Secretaries plan
candle making talk

—The Summit - Chapter•- of the National
Secretaries Association (International) will
meet Wednesday at. the William Pitt in
Chatham for a social hour atfi p.m., followed by '
dinner at 6:45 p.m.

A C.hirstmas program is planned with Stella
_Kurey_ presenting an. "Eight-Hour-A-Day

Hobby — Candle Making^md Arrangements."
"Mrs. Kurey lives"injyiadison and ia a member

-of-the-IntcrnatioiiBl-Ouild'ofX'andle Artisans.
She also.belongs to the Essex County Home

TSfonoirtlcs Extension Advisory Council of
-Rutgers UniversltyrTlie-program-will consist -—
of. slides,—a demonstration and ~ finished

tfc whichI m i g j e purchasedH
—:' members.

All secretaries are invited." Mary Valenti,
president of the Chapter, 464-2400, ext-214, and
Mary Romanczuk, 743-6000, ext, 394, may be
reached during the day for reservations and

^further information.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to thife news-
paper and ask for qur"'Tips on Submitting
News Releases." ' • , - -

f
\ 342 Chestnut

UNION
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. (At 5 Points) <

687-3707 J
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, Pat your money whtrt jour hurt is

-IN AMERICA •

. : Invest In
, U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

J • .

Ideal for the 73
p a n t s | o o k .
Available In black/
blue or brown'.
Fully lined for
w a r m t h a n d
comfort.-Jus one-of
our many new boot
looks for sport or
dress.

union - 7Q\-696-26OO
Shop to 9 man E, ?ri •lots o^ charqc vAatK, 6 oil

Two homes for every family
is an objective the country will

yTieverreacb, but we
do continue to move in that
general direction. A recent
survey snowed that is percent
of all housing started in 1972
consisted of second homes,
with a total value of ap-
proximately *8 billion.

With all this acUvity In the
second or leisure home field,
the prospective buyer has a
wide choice of communities,
and deciding among them can
sometimes be difficult. A good
basis for selection, according
to one leisure home developer,
is to get the opinion.of the
people who already live in the
community under con-
sideration or who have bought
home sites there. >

In many cases,' this is not
practical - b u t it is at Big
Bass Lake in the PoconoS. BlR

Bass developers Lou and John
Larsen have > adopted the
practice of keeping a list of
•their customers by state,
county and city and they will
make the appropriate part of
this list available to
prospective, "'buyers. The
buyers will thus be'able to
refer to persons who live in
their own area who have
already bought lots or built
homes at Big Bass.

The developers are willing
to let'their community be
Judged by, the testimony of
those who would have the
most reason to° criticize it, if
criticism were justified — the
people who have already
invested their hopes and
dreams in It, a spokesman for
the Ldrsens said. :

A drive to Big Bass Lake at
Gouldsboro, Pa.,.near the
highest point in the Poconon.

usually takes in Interstate 80
.Turn onto Interstate 380
(formerly 81E) and follow that
road to Exit 3, From there the
distance is less than two miles
on Rt. 507. to the Big Bass
Welcome Center.

at Monmouth Beach

Base price
covers cost
of ̂ extras'

• Whe.n shopping for a new'
,' home, the prospective pur-

chaser should carefully con-
sider all the standard and

. extra features provided for in
the basic price, according to

'."Philip-'Miller, vice-president
of High Point Development'
Corp., builder' of the H1U at

' High Point, an apartment and
' townhouse community In

" Lakewopd;:'.'--..";-1'"--. •-•>- ,;•- '

IUVlyVB Oi ly

HeSiluyWinb union • Aftshbn towels . 2ot-"&g6-26ob"
ShOP to 9 trioo. e. frvv,i_ lota o? cV)«na«6'including ours

,,,,-..,,,,,,.„,,...,.,,,,,,,.^.

Zavels cf fkmowaa fashion.

9 ^
Shop t o ^ inon*.-f«-i "

• • unifto
Wtfl or. S

' •"*#l*f A ^Residents here paid a single monthly
ISJ f d. charged $5t.02to-$92.59 (depend-

' • ; " ing upon model of nome)_which
included— ' ' ' '

: Iteal eitftte twus
:.FIrc, liability, and

«tenc|cd-coyenige

'• Roof and nlcrlor home
maintenance, Including
palqllDg and repalfs
Clly wa««r and 8«w«r ••-
Lawn care .-_ --J.^
Garban and inuh -; • '
collection .•;.--•_•;;.-;:;. :

* Muster TV antenna (II .
New York «nd
Philndtlphb channels)

. * Snow clearing
I)I jRoad maintenance /

- * ClubhouM maintenance!
operation and repairs

* Bus service to thoaping'
1 centers and houses of '
.- worshlflJnlmru Blr»r,

' Lakewood and other ' •-;.
' nearby cominonltlca

m nna *J M . T ^ 6 # imes, insurance, n>aln-"
1 9 f a " > / 1 « tenance, fepalrs and municipal

servlcefrcost $50,8fi Jo $91125.
.- ••.•-•.:' , m o n t h l y . • " . / ".•.','.-'••••.' -. -.'".•..'• ;

< f l n i >TCO Tax rate in .Manchester Town-:
1 9 I 4 " / 0 f ship Is stable. All other expenses

•.,,.•' , : Jniour Monthly Charge are i*-
. viewed by the residents themstlvcs—

- - -•-:- ' and "frozen'' qn annual contracts.
...'.;..UiSl' " 1 . - ^ - . .;-..J.v^_',..',.i. ' '

SO, IF YOU'RE RETIRINQ -
^. Q I M F I X E D INCOME, CHECK
• AROUHD. QET ALL THE F A C T S "

We;B |̂lcry^we. provide one .
of the ; best packages of
standard and 'extra' features
for the basic price at the Hill,"

, Miller asld, noting these
I features range from alrcpndi-.

tioning to avitomatlc dish-
: washers.' An added "extra," .
. he/iald,, Is that the Hill -is
' ahready .an established com-
"munlty^B'Connnunity with a ,

personality.;.." '*< .
' One o[ the popular models at

the Hill, according to Miller, la
the rtwo-story townhouse
pieced at »24,99p;'fcntered"
through a' private patio; this "
home has a living-dining
room, and eat-in kitchen on

. the main floor. Also on the
ground floor is a powder room'.

^ ^ ^ ! l ^ J d o p m.^|l^!rAl8_mas^rJ)edropm
suite,' whTch fficliMesIan "area

' that can be used as a dressing
roonvdenor guestroom. The
master bedroom has a walk-in
closet; the bathroom contains

I a vanity, wall-to-wall mirrors
—and large medicine cabinets.

Included In the base price of >
apartments and townhouses at
the Hill, which range from
$19,960 to $27,740,.are extras

' such as: wall-ta-wall carpet-
Ing, 'storm windows and
scrwns, insulation In walls
and ceilings with sound-condi-
tioning throughout, fully-
equlped Hotpolnt kitchens
with two-door refrigerator-
treezer, self-cleaning oven,

automatic dishwasher, wood-
cabinets, laminated' plastic

. counter tops, .washer and
d ^ ^ ' : '-T-U—lLyfl!L.lifiJS.Q5V|^we_ gn»»iisiia«.-j«s»»i:.ir,-

_( . PRICES. piLMTOLPpf ofpiiJ hdnifs Klied-
uled for occupancy belwetn. now and August

. d r y e r r ^ : , ,
OUier. features are: thermo- •

statically-controlled base-
board heat • with aeuarate

^tvnipenitcir0-On
-.your borne If finbbea, and you settle, rtady~
: to move In. No "closing" costS^ol a penny

qdisringuished
i t ^ h i t

urnroafjailaGe,or-,a.year. -tound-

4
-~lh« dltttrent. retirement community1*

Rt. 530, Box 166, Whiting, N.J. (201) 350.1000

,1 modal homes, J 14 ,950tp '38 ,450
Ngw gptn M p.m., > days a W M K f#r your cwivmltnct
1 • • • • • • • • ' . . j * a .

DIRECTIONS^ ' ' , ^Pr*: ,
From N.Y.I Mirtln Gardtn St.te Pkwx. (Exit 8(0 & NJ. 4530.
FrtM rill«AliMi| Bon Fnnklln Bridge, N.J.' #70 & #530.
rnm Trontoiu NJ. #33, #526 toAllontown, (hen #539't #530.

TO i*n*fci«it b * t « Wfir iVNt i^
imfKtki fki m ON torn otfcwHNs, DifMtMM g
ttS^ltlS&tfUTIBntto(SK*ita»

heating area, private storage
space, on-site. parking, city
water and sewers, -under-"
ground utilities, and a private
Jitney? to local shopping and
community centers.

The Hill also has; recreation-
al facilities for the use of '
residents, including a com-
'pleted clubhouse and patio-
surrounded swlmirilrig~pooi;'

"Other advantages' of condo- •
minium, ownership here in-
clude the' building of equity
and the tax advantages of
ownership, and freedom
from exterior maintenance
and chorea. ~

To reach the Hill at High
Point, take the Garden State
Parkway to Exit ,91 (south- ;
bound) or Exit 90 (north-

- bound) and follow the signs to
Lakewood and Rt. 9. Turn left.
on Rt. 9 to Prospect street
(Paul Klmball Hosplui) and
turn right to the decorator-
finished model homes and

|, sales office. They aro» open
-sovenJlSyit j(_weekjrpm 10

a.m. to dusk. " *—~_^_

• -home, you shouldsee* tHe.ai?5rlmenls at Channel Club Tower:.
_' 'an-ejegant-W-slory building soaring hrgn above me wife?front....
""'.. directly opposite the exclusive Channel. Club with Its large mar-

: inajasfeurant and club'facilities. ...

You've never witnessed views like thesairf the open Atlantic,
.the Shrewsbury River andihe surrounding countryside... unless'
you've seen, them Trom a plane) V

::.:. The'.handsome'1 one and two-bedrpom apartments, with 11/J
^o-S-baths^available- in 8 different vafratibnsrare exceptionally •

... liarge and gracious,. Each has a solid reinforced-concrete balcony/
,'for/full enjoyment of those magnificent views. All living areas
'haye fine^cfuality wall-to:wall carpeting; windows are of insulated
tintedglass. •.,.;.. ' ,, '

Each apartment is individually air conditioned and. has its
own Weaffnghouse. washer and dryer; General Electric com-
p'actor, |r§hwasrter, oversized refptoewtpr with icemaker, and
double oven range (one self-cleaning)';'Every apartment has
abundant closet space with at least one walk-in closet. (Extra
-enclosed storage space in the building for each apartment,)

iiralway^Be on duty aTthe dual cano-
pied entrances-to th^^tixurious lobby. ancLa c)osad circuTCTV~"
security system will assure your privaliyrT^^b.uild!flC^EEei=r
viHred-for Cable TV, Railways are carpeted, airconditioned and-
.pressurized, to reduce noise and help eliminate cooking oc^ors.

Our Health Club will have saunas foffnen and women. There
are.cjard and game rooms, a heated outdoor swimming pool and
tennis courts, both lighted jfor night recreation ... .all included in
the monthly carrying charge. Of course, there's a covered park-
ipg space, for your car, witlfvalet parking from duskjo dawn.

If you'd like to live the good life by the sea,'come'-visit our
furnished models^.-.--, while there's still a good selection. More
than 70% of ojur purchasers now live less than 15 miles from
Channel Club Towers . . . they know its beautiful site, and what-
a n outstanding va lue it is! ' . • . .'•••'• . '• • , ,

Dne and two bedroom apartments from $41,400. '
A few remaining penthouse apartments froni$atv100. Financing

available. Occupancy beglnnlng"July, 1974. • v '

Channul Clut\ Tower Is n joint vortturo ol Wallor W. Mihm.Qt tho Channel Club, and A-S Oovelopmenl.
Inc.. Horbort J. Kendall, President; A-S Dovulopmnnt, Inc.. Is a wnolly cwned subsidiary at Arnertcan
Slondard ILIatijd on N.Y.S.E ) • . " - ,

Model apartment lurnlshe'd and .
decorated by W S J . Sloan*.
Open every dey tiom 1Q A.M. ID 6 P.M.

Channel Club Tower • Channel Driye, Monrnouth Begch • (201) 22^-2828
^ ' DIRECTIONS- Gardon SialoWwy Exit 117. then soulh on Rto 36 to Monmoulh' Qoach. OR, Garden Slalo Pkwy Exit 109,-.tt\en east on RH 52Q lo Rte &6;

S on Rto 38 to MSnrnoulh Boach. OR. Gardon Stalo Pkwy Exit 105. thon.oaot on Monmoulh Pkwy to Rio 36i north otfRle 36 to Monmouth Boaoh:

•:i\

-;•'•?;-,' '•'-

<x:x i. rv^
• 'u- . > v i f ' /U ' f—^.•^(• I ' I
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Local CD units
to. monitor fuel
throughout -NJi.

Municipal Civil Defense-Disaster Control
directors-have been assigned the task of
monitoring nil XueLproWems at theJpcal level
throughout New Jersey. "

J. Morgan Van Hise, Acting state director of
_ CD-DC, unfolded a statewide planTo a special
meeting last week of County CD-DC coordina-
tors at Uje State Department of Defense
headquarters.

Van Hise, who now also serves as t|ie director
of the State Emergency Fuel and Energy
Agency, annojiwcod-thc-roow in con;
with Gov. CahiU's recent executive
designating the Division of Civil Defense-
Disaster Control as the agency responsible for

• coordinating the state's policies with federal
and local government.

All CD-DC directors are expected to provide
maximum assistance in alleviating individual
hardship problems created by heating fuel
shortages. The problems that the CD-DC
director cannot resolve with local resources
will be passed up to the county or state CD-DC
levels for assistance.

Although payment or credit requirements
will remain strictly a customer-dealer relation-
ship, _ Van Hise emphasized the need of
exercising common sense and cooperation
fn 4he use and supply of all heating fuels if we
arc to assure that no one goes cold this winter.

Householders and small business owners
confronted with immediate shortages in supply
of heating fuels should contact their local
CD-DC director. - .

Van Hise stressed the need for cooperation
and encourages everyone to practice fuel and

. energy conservation wherever and whenever
possible. — — - - ---•—--—

Shurtleff new .chairman
of Kean College board

DR. STANLEY BAER

i Dr. Baer is named
general chairman_.
of dinner for JNF

John L. Shurtleff of Mendham has been
elected chairman of the board of trustees of
Kean College of New Jersey, formerly Newark
State College at Union. . . ••'••••

Other officers for the 1973-74 academic year
are Dr. John R. Brown Jr. of Short Hills,

-elected vice chairman—and-Mr^^ry—B:
- Burch of Newark elected secretary.

Appointments to the nine-member board,
which guides the management and operation of
the colleger are made by the State Board of
Higher Education and approved Jjy the
Governor. s -

Shurtleff waa educaTea"aTGroton and Har-
vard and received the LL.B from Columbia
University in 1&48. He was a member of the law
firm of Breed, Abbott and Morgan from 1948 to
1959 and is currentlyLsecrctary_and.counsel to
the Associated Hospital Service of New York.

Dr: Brown is a graduate of MIT and Harvard
Business School. He Is director, and vice-
president of research and developement at
Colgate-Palmolive Company. .: . '

Mrs. Burch is a graduate of Shippensburg

Community players
to present thriller *
The Hillside Community Players will present

Patrick Hamilton's "Angel Street," a^ictorian
thriller, tomorrow, Saturday and Sunday
nights, and Dec. 7, 8 and 9. "Angel Street" is
familiar to movie goers as "Gaslight," which
starred Ingrid Bergman and Charles Boyer.

The Hillsidejirfiduc.tlon_stars Rona Parker,
Gerald E. Miko and Barry Prag, and features
Bonnie. Moorhouse and Helen Welntraub.

The show is under the direction of Ken Kalis.
Steav Congdon is producer and Barbara
Sasovetz is technical director.

— a.

Solar energy use
in buildings studied

Broadening its program for research.aimed
— a t stimulating the widespread use of solar

energy, the National Science Foundation
..- mSF) has announced a $2.5 million effort
. focused on advanced systems and subsystems

to apply the-sun's energy to heating, cooling,
and hot wqter service in its buildings.

While the technical feasibility of using solar
energy for such purposes has been demon-
strated, innovative research isjieeded to ad-
vance the technologies to the point of economic
and market readiness.

NSF is seeking proposals for research In this
area from academic institutions and units of

• government (federal, state and
nonacademic, ,•' not-for-profit, profit

" organization; Individuals; or from com-
binations of such organizations and individuals;

Dr.-Stanley Baer of West Orange has been
named generaLchalrinan of the 40th annual
dinner dance of the Newark and Suburban Area
Council of the Jewish National Fund. The
announcement was made this week by Dr. Max
Goldfuss, council president.

The affair will honoKJoel L. Shain, mayor of
Orange.

Upon .assuming the chairmanship, Dr. Baer
declared, "Eighteen -Jewish National Fund
Settlements on the Syrian Frontier have
sustained merciless "bombardments and must
be repaired at once. The' ravaged settlements
in Galilee lying within enemy artillery Tange -
must be restored and made habitable again.
Many miles of JNF roadways torn up by enemy
explosives must be made passable and
maintained. New roads have to be constructed
where necessary. As battles rage, JNF set-
tlements continue to produce food for the ar-
med forces and civilian population."

Other dinner committee members include
Dr. Leo Freundlich, chairman, professional
and technical committees; Idelle R. Llpschitz,
chairperson of the Board of the Council and
dinner vice-chairpersony-and. Hy Okun,
president of the Plalnflelds' Council which Is
co-sponsoring the affair. Dr. Baer's committee
members include Rabbi Barry Friedman,

— -Gerald Flen—Melyin Hecht, Joel Jacobson,
Albert Shain, (the Mayor's father), Stephen
Lozowlck and Jacob Toporek. •

The 40th Annual dinner-dance was originally
scheduled for Dec. 16th, but has been-
rescheduled for Sunday evening, Jan. 13, 1974,
at the Goldman Town and Campus in West .
Orange.

CPA Society will hold
IRS Night Wednesday
The New Jersey Society of Certified Public

Accountants will hold its annual "IRS Night"
next Wednesday at the Robert Treat Hotel,
Newark .

Elmer H. Klinsman, district director of the
IRS in Newark, will be the principal speaker at

local)__ttie dinner, which will be preceded by a wage'
and price control seminar at which members of
the IRS.staff will present information on
matters relating,to Phase IV controls.

Monroe movies, children's classics
share the bill af NJ. State Museum

An unlikely combination of Marilyn; Monroe
movies and classic children's stories will
highlight weekend programming at the New
Jersey State Museum, W. Sjtate street, Trenton,
during December; There will also-be special
holiday events for~which schedules will be
announced later. Admission to all programs is
free. ,

The Monroe series will be shown at 4 p.m. on
Sundays. Children- under 12 must be ac-
companied by an adult. Establishing the theme
this Sunday will be "Marilyn," the
documentary story of the star's career, with
narration by Rock Hadson. This will be
followed on Dec. 9 by "There's No Business
Like Show Business" in which the actress got
her start as a bit player,

On Dec. 16 it will be the critically acclaimed
"Bus Stop," on Dec. 23 it will be "Misfits" In
which Marilyn co-starred with Clark Gable and
Montgomery Cllft. "Some Like It Hot," the
Billy Wilder .comedy that garnered six

V A W d i l b i B

"Marilyn" from the Monroe series. Leading off
will be "Tales of Washington Irving" consisting
ofi animated versions~bf "Legend of Sleepy
Hollow" and "Rip Van Winkle." .__

The show on Dec. 15 aifl 16 will feature Mark
Twain's homespun humor at Its best in "A
Connecticut Yankee In King Arthur's Court."

Long-familiar seafaring tales will close' out
the month as "Robinson Crusoe" comes to the
screen on the Dec. 22 and 23 and "Treasure
Island" is featured on the Dec. 29 and 30 in the
final children's programs for 1973.

The museum Is open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Saturday and from 2 to 5 p.m,
Sundays. During December it will be closed on
Dec. 24 and 31 as well as Christmas Day.

A c a V e y A y W r S 7 w i l r b e B i p * m :
'.' The concurrent series of-classlc children's

i- stories will be.sho^n, except as noted, at 11
a.m. and I:3ft p.mrSaturdays and 2-p.tn.
Sundays. It will start on the Dec. 8 since the
Auditorium will be unavailable on" Saturday
and : the r2~ p.m'. Sunday show will tcraon

Stamp, coin bourse set
inCranford on Dec. 9
The New Jersey Stamp and Coin Dealers

Association will hold* bourse Sunday, Dec. 9 at
the Coachman, Exit 136 of the Garden State

IParkway, in Cranfprd.
Atleast 18 dealers will offer a large variety of

stamps and coins for advanced and beginning
-*olloctors*JJourae,dbflurs-AKill be 10:30 a.m.
_untiL_5:3flrpJn.:-«o3Siission IS free.

S . > ' • ' • : : v i ' ' :

THE PLAYHOUSE j
Restaurant and Deli I

presents •

tATERIHG FOR CHRISTMAS •
AHD H£W MM PARVES •

SLOPPY JOES
DAIRY JOES

MF:ATOR DAIRY
PLATTERS

DECORATED
HORS D'OEUVRES

Rt'CPnt Appi.'arance
Chancellor Doll

The F-amous Rosl
S Oitinqp N J

i "<!••;~

^ Presidency_
to Flanagan
MIAMI. FLA. ~- William J.

Flanagan, executive director
of the New Jersey Turnpike
Authority^ yesterday was
elec.ted_jprosldent .__of .Uip;_
International Bridge, Tunnel
and Turnpike Association.

The election and installation
' came at the conclusion of the

three-day annual meeting of
the international group, at-
tended , by more.; than 650
representatives of toll
facilities throughout the
•United States and delegates
from 14 foreign countries.

The 54-year-old New Jersey
official took ; the oocasioh to
urge his colleagues to expand-
their programs of traffrt .
safety research and to reaf-
firm his home state
authority's "total com-
mitment to maximum driver
snfetv."

State College and has completed graduate-
studies at Columbia and Temple Universities.
She is a former school teacher and founder
and ""director of Tlffe Leaguers, Inc., an
educational and cultural youth-serving
organization.

—The—Tecent-nnnre—chatige—tcr- kean~
(pronounced cane) College of New Jersey from
Newark State College at Union followed two
years of deliberation and study by ' a com-
mittee composed of students, faculty, alumni
and- administrators. The committee's
recommendation first was approved by the
college's board of trustees and subsequently by
the State Board of Higher Education.

Kean College of New Jersey is the fourth
name of the institution that'was founded in 1855
as Newark Normal School. As Newark State
Teachers College it moved, In 1958, from a
single facility in the city to its present 120-acre
campus, once part of the historic Kean family

-estate on Morris avenue near the, Union-
E l i z a b e t h - l i n e . ; •:••••• r - r - . . .

in tWO
- / .

The Department of Theatre Arts & Speech PI..
Rutgers in Newark will present its second
production of Jhe season: lonesco's ^ The
Leader" on Dec. 12,' 13 arid" H. The production
will be presented in two dUferent media.

First, a live performance of the play will be
presented In the theatre at 31 Fulton st.
illustrating the director's concepts for tnfr
staee Following a short intermission, the

directors will be Stanley Berkowltz (stage) and
Stuart Jacob&on (television). • ... ..

"it is known that when any pUjyacri^ T|J
produced in two different media by two.dite
ft^d(^tor«J<teM«tfcwiciiK£f e r e n t c a s ^ a n d ( ^ o r « J < t e M « t f c i
of production alter,", a spokesman said,- ',1WiU£

.fy,j8 production, the department and its majorjfc
hope to explore and oUsCwer the bailc^OiUse
a n j production differences between *e ; s tag*
a n d feieviaion." r" "~" ' " " ' " i'T >. $

information regarding tickets and speSflg
performance time, can be secured by phontafr
the box office Monday - Friday at MWSM8 oJC
648-5303. v ' ' . i '••WJ

play as performed for telivislon. Faculty 77W>.̂

V . - V : ' j ••S

INDIVIDUAL
OWNERSHIP

More than three times as
much corporate stock is
owned by individuals as
compared with institutions,
according to a National

- Bureau of Economic Research ,
study.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our
office by noon on
Friday.

MIND CONTROI^
COURSE

MIND CONTROL GRADUATES RETORTBETTSR%

CONTROlOyERBBAVm-ttEUOKV-OOHaa^.
TRATION - CREATiyrrY'- MOntlVATION.Y.'.

SALESMANSHIP- WEIGHT- SMOJOMO - F E A M -

AND PSYCHIC ABILITY: ^ ,'•' ' •",';'('"

' C L A S S E S ' N O W F O H M P t C ' "

Please Phone 37?-348a _L-

• - ' • • - . ' > - " • •

EN
ASOL" B|_UE EYES WOULD

AN~ENCORE BUT CONTINUE

ENGORE!
" SAY. WHAT CAN WE DO FOR

TO CELEBRATE THE GALA •1-rJ

OF OUR NEW SHOWROOM IN THE STATEN ISLAND MALL

\

MAGNAVOX \OO% SOLID S17\TE -
2.5'Lgonal COLOR TV CONSOUE :'"

£?0% solid stale reliability and modular chassis design! Super
HHghf Matrix tube and Automatic Color and Fine Tuning controls.
4726. - • '. • . • • • : ' • • - .' ' . ; • • • • - , •

SAVE S59 i91So
MAGNAVOX' v'v

: TOTAL AUTOMATIC?
COLOR TV,
WITH FREE '

PEDESTAL BASE

«399
Total Automatic Color system;
SS 60 chassis Matrix picture tube
and" qu>ck-on picture end sound —'
Antique Ivory 6426 v

OVER 300
MODELS ON

DISPLAY
AT ALL TIMES

1 SAVE $30 MAGNAVOX
DRUM TABLE STEREOS

,95319!
Solid state stereo FM/AM radio-amp'deluxe automatic
record player and speaker system with two 10" bass
woolers and lour 3'/;" tweetets.6606

&

__- WITH AUTOMATIC FINE TUNING

I'AVIorWatWFme Tuning"'AUlOWWtU Cutar~sno—TlrtTrSnpBr-BrlgnT^~
Matrix picture tube plus predominantly sqlld~state~chassis. 4300 ,

» ' * *

CHARGE IT.; - c " I f
9O DAYS NO INTEREST/I

CREDIT TERMS AVAIJ&PfcEi

•; -7 \ri

%k-»:

STATENlstiAND MALL/

T CENTERS ; . •; : • " • ; ; .

RICHMOND AVE, S.I. <212) 698-8882

UNION
2121 Mortis Avenue

2 blacks west ol Center
687-5701

i^iNpE
911W«1S«.G«orjeM»»nue

at Stirn Street
436-9080

,EATONTQWN
v . Rt. 35 Circlcrft Wall St.
icrouIrom Monnwulh SMp. Ctr.-

542-7300 ,,

EAST BRUNSWICK
Village Green Shopping Center

415H«r».18,!'> mileieMtoUpk.
.. 257-2700

NEW YORK
RocktMta Plan ;• •;

(212)757-5180 .

Thursday, Ntoverriber 29, 1975-

FABRIC 'N' KNITTING J
CENTER

..15 Mill Road, IrYtngton
(At Stuyvnant Village Shopping.

• • ' . • • - C t n t e r ) '

^W^^^M * ^ ^ H if l^W d>^W W^^^** ' ' ™ • ' • *^

TOT RTft OPTICAL CO,
EM. IMS

.OPTICAL SERVICE FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY. • . ;
J E X P E S - T F I T T I N O BY SKILLED ,
.P"HTO'TOOR!AY S, PHPTQSUN'
LENSES . -

lilt LIMRfV AVB.HILLSIDB
HRS. MON. TO FRIt »-a R«V--.

WEB EVE to IX I'M
Sat VI.90PM

•NEEDLEWORK
$p«d«ti«tri«r Tht

l

Colnt.'Silnr Ban, etc. 1»7J. l
chri»tmii.M«llo
Thank<l Jl
more gift Item I to choose tronv

6364046

DISCOUNT BCOKS

WBDOIHO CAKRS
U.IAN t AMERICAN BREAD
AND ROLLS COOKIES

, p p
BLUE RIBBON

BAKE SHOP
688-3200

n North Av.,w. CranHc* «tt-s»
ache Pla» Shewliii dr-

IprtnafleM m-all l

PLAINFIELD
FUR SHOP

Botttr cooum

DELLAERT'S
BAKERY

1571 Morrli Avthut
Union M^

TC1 Y w i ot Mrvlng th«
Final!

Con
Fun Alto1

MILL VILLAGE
BAKERY

"*T» tftduia in
OoalNv • McvIM"

PARVg~CAKE9

u> lor your Mrffi* at hom>

MMI|I.M«lnrllKtMl

372-9470
Aaron * LtOMrt Tyl»r

BEAUTY SUPPLIES

A.M. BARBER «V
BEAUtY SUPPLY

Distributors of
Sh|ck Blades"

Lapseiin saccharin use su\
Accumulates^'tissues, but rapidly clears out

• PET PORTRAITS •

. The effects of feeding realistic doses of
saccharin to rats suggest that "It might be
beneficial U regU«r users of saccharin wo«Ui
occasionally discontinue its use for several
days and thus allow for tissue clearance," Bays

-3 report in'the Journal of Agriculture & Food
CEemistry, a1 bimonuuy publleatton of :the
American Chemical Sodety, ' ,- ••-,

Recent reports of bladder tumors in rate i « i_
-high levels of saccharin baye raised.a questtdfi

aWut the. effect oMong-term use_of doses
resembling those taken by humans. . ,

y The reipbrts by NU5HS cbemlato Indicates
'"that saccharin accumllates In the bladder
with prolonged administration .of normal
doses; however, the data also-indlcat» that
saccharin was rapidly cleared 'from/ the -
bladder tlBsue when It was withdrawn Irom-tbe
diet." The report was made by Dr. Haeel,.B.
Matthews", Minerva Fields, aod Dr. Lawrence
Flshbeln of the National Institute of Envl̂ OT-
mental Health Sciences,.Research Triajftgte
Park, North Carolina, ~ j '.

. "S ince the -safe1 (rio^ffectHtollyiaose of
saccharin (5 milligrams of saccharin per'
kilogram of body weight) wouldbe expected to
be administered as multiple low oral doses.over
a period of several hours. It was t>f interest to

study the distribution and excretion of a single
oral djse of one milligram per kilogram. This is
approximately the dose of saccharin received
when one consumes two sacchariniablets," the
report explains^ continuing: '•• .

"The dose <lmg-kg) which, represented 20

FREDDY FIXIT

- YOU CAN PUT ~^M
TOOETHEKWITH I
SCREWS WITHOUT _ _ _ ! , « •

THEPlACTICABOUNP

sou: canon M roenc
60ivenj mo FU.IMM
H(H£ WITH THE COTtOH
Q0lC*rt-Y IMSERT VOUR

TWIM WTPTHPCOTIW, - ' • j | -=MW-

~OR1ES IT WiaBONDTHe

•me BOTTOM TO me
PlASTlt MID HOLD-nfiHT

percent of the recommended 'safe' :dose was
found to be- rapidly absorbed from the
gastrointestinal tract, distributed throughout
the body, and excreted primarily in the urine.
Blood' and tissue levels reached peak con-

-eentrations wltton-lSmlnuten-after lacchnrin-
-administraUon-and decre»»cd-thereatt£r. The

rriagnitude of the peak concentrations was
dependent upon wheather the animals had been
fed or starved; prior to saccharin—ad-

arisen shows that the kidney, muscle,
-, tissues of the aniingit which received MVCB

dally do^es of saccharin contained three to dx
times more saccharin than did the H > M tlsniet
from aminsls which received only a single
dose. On the other hand, the bUdders at
animals which received seven dailyooM* of
saccharin rnntflinf^ 19 times as TrTiFr1 n t -
charin as the bladders of animal* which
received only a single dose.

A O V

nisraon
, As would "be expected, saccharin was ab-

sorbed by the starved anlmals~more-com--
pletely, sine* the saccharin, was diluted
somewhat by the "food In the gastrointestinal
tracts of the -fed animals.

"Saccharin was rapidly cleared from most
j hffW9r'f'l lH'" ln l°rr» t^ ^ mni^pip'

doses witWn a single day or over a period of
several days resulted in accumulation of
saccharin in some tissues, particularly in the
bladder. Removal of saccharin from the diet
resulted In almost complete tissue clearance
within threeidays: — —— - :—~-

"It is interesting to compare saccharin
retention in the tissues of animals sacrificed 24,
hours after the last of seven daily doses with
that of animals which were sacrificed 24 hours
after a single dose of saccharin. This comp-

RESIDENTS OFFERED
TREE BOOKLET

•> U.S. Govornment Publlcailon
Avallhblr At No Charge - • ••

WILMINGTON, DEL. - A free United
States Government booklet entitled
"Hearing Loss - Hope Through Research,"
is now available to persons suffering a
hearing loss.
"PublisheTbjrihe VS. Dept"of PubUd

Health, Education and Welfare for us* by
the hard ̂ of-hearing, the booklet covers such
facts as inherited deafness, discovering

. earl^iftuble, selecting a hearing aid, noise
damaging and adults's hearing, and toe

TSaOfty|ses1of heartegTosi:
Free copies ofthe booklet are available by

writing to "Government Booklet,"
Independence Mall, Suite 65, KJ01 Ccncor^
.Pike, Wilmington, Delaware, 19603. . __

'» ALL BICYCLBS AS1BMBLED
SCHWINN.RALEIGH
. HOLLFAST-ROSS

' BRENNAN
BIKE SHOP

n Madlwn Avanua
Irvlnglbn >75-a7M

LOVABLE PET
PORTRAITS
prohHlwat -

grus
COTTRKLL

CALL 231 MM or 2» 3011 lor more
informallon and free brochure wljh
llluDratlon and price Hit

GEM APPLIANCE &
GIFT CO., .INC.

• n So, Drama Ava., Valltbura
Lnroe selection of Crystal

Cnlna Lamps Tables
Wall Dtajrolloni-ChBndWIon

& Accessorlas
at DISCOUNT PRICBS.

—CHBDtrt«RMS AH1IANO10

GIH CERTIFICATES
MANY CHRISTMAS GIFT ITEMS

THE YARN
FACTORY STORE
"For all Your krtlHIno.Nwdi"

171 Ktrltan »d.,*onlta
aunt Kottila Slipping Canttr

Ml-7t»

ROYAL KNIGHT
SHOPS

2M NorttiWood Avanua
LINDEN
4U.»t5

C U S T O M . M A D B . L A M P SHAOIX.

•THROES •
wwa

OIFTS FOR TMB BNTIRB FAMILY

WINTER BOOTS
SHOES -

S l l P « R S '
HAND BAGS

GIFT CERTIFICATES

IRVINGTON
UNION

LIVINGSTON
OUDWEU

PARS|PP*NY

OlFTWARaV
-Jl MADB LAMP -

WALL DMCOR

PEPIN SHOE
SERVICE
shen * Slipper*
For Men-All Sim

EIGH"

PICK OUt YOUR 6IFT
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

LAYAWAYS ACCEPTED I
I nBAMK>«MERICARD 11) |>f
t , iMAST^ER/-CHAROE t ̂  *
'"COMB IN AND BROWtB"

> JEWELERS * | -SKI a SPORTS •

ALL
MOOBLt

ANP
SlUSl

ii':' JSBBSrsiartSBPl
i D «• leal braka

TANDBMS UNICYCLBS
TRIWHBBLBRS

f ALL BIKES
EXPEItTLY

ASSEMBLED
VAMXHALL CYCLE

Ml VALLBYTr. aat-

BOOKS

DAREN JEWELERS,
INC.

—1JS» Burnat Avanua
(Near Vauxhall Road)

Union 4M-177J
OTamonds Sat While Youc
Wall. Simulated: Diamondg-Sa-
iect From 4 Dlitlnfllue Shapes
Any Site Scld Rag For WO Par
Cl At Fon-i«Mr5th A«» Store

OUR PRICE-S20 Per Ct.
Rlngt sued or repaired a.
polUhW while you wall

.• LINGERlr*
HOLIDAY LINQIRJIILF9R OIPT1

UII1U
,ANN L0UFSE—
CORSET SHOP
W t SMvaeuM Ave AMon

UVING
WATER

"THE BIBLE" . |

DMDMPMCMCIt WUH)

-jkJLIQUORS

SOUTH WOOD^ '
LIQUORS'

• » So.Wood Av».,Llnd«n

Wlnas. B w
A-Llqyora-

•trt* Dallverv '

BttlNSKASBftOS.
-BOWUNG BALLS

Aca-O¥ro-*W
WinKinan _

•xcataorln
/ !B«US EKpertly DrllledS

Aritbw

STATE PRIZE
LIQUORS

MILLBURN SKI

MILLBURN'S TENNIS ..
_ HEADQUARIERi
ALL TYPES OF RACQUETS

. RACQUETS^RESTRONO
PRINTING «. DECALS
DONE ON BREMUEJ

_ BANK AMERICARD-
i MASTER CHARGE

THE SOUND .FACTORY

rtDERATED EUCTJONICS
1SS ROUTB H -»AIT MnHID~

- IFRINOFIBLD JTMIM • <
ALL TYPES OF STEREOS

- - 7 i^ -CHANN6LS _
CB AND ELECTRONIC PARTS

PRBSRNT YOUR LOVBD ONB WITH?
A WONDBRFOL OIFT FROM THB f

SOUND FACTO*Y
LAYAWAYS BANK AMERICARD
y'>«AJ,TER CHARGE OECC

O ""--

Lionel Toy Tralm
HOTralnl

Con-
_Parfi

MICLBURN TRAIN CENTER
niSprln(jst,,Mlllburn

Open pally l l i X F W

• TRAVEL •

SMARLCLTRAVEL, INC.
11272 Sprlngflald-Avenue

jiairtoixt Avamie)

CAMERAS

ONLY PHOTO A

-. INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY eo,
'mHOBTHWOODAVB.

12191 morris Ava., Union |
686-1845 , J ^ _

.nMllflnrtllinportwICheBiB
Froni Around Th« World

.PerMMlbwl Gift WIMS'
Wtnd Out ol State
.1 01 The Urgert Wlna / f \ »

f.Fm 6ltt Wrapping
.Sift Baaketi Math To
<*d.r . . '

[ Matter Charge, Bank Amerlcarfli
' Cart* Blanch*, Dlitan Club °

Prolmslonal Travel Agenls
•No Charoe For Our-Servlcas

trARMS-ART WORKi

"VISIT THE
YARN BOUTIQUE

I I I ! MORRIS AV ,UNION

9640336

TO AN APPLE.
- J U » i

"SALE"
Our Finest Famous Royal Red Delicious Apples,

None Better, "Fit For A King"

S(ZE
APPLE SIZE BASKET

REGULAR
PRICE

Medium 1 /2 Bushel (2 Pecks, 16 Qts.)_ _$4.45__
Large 1/2 Bushe|J2 Pecks, 16 Qts.) 4.9&-J
Medium 1/4 Bushel (1 Peckr8 Qts.) 3.00
Urge 1/4 Bushel (1 Peck, 8 Qts.) ?.4O ;
Medium 1/8 Bushel (V4 Peck, 4 Qts.) 1.90
Large 1/8 Bushel 04 Peck, 4 Qts.) 2.10

50^—3.45
^25r 2.75
25* 3.15
10' 1.80
10* 2.00

SAVE YOU PAY

JSOJLl^OSi

This coupon good through 0ec8mber_3,J$23^

NO LIMIT; SHOP FOR YOUftffifB/llDS!;.

I . . . -

J

\ ] • • •
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• ( - • I —
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CHILD'S WEAR
anianuci

EIHZIGER'S
CHILPREN'S WEAR

TToTuberty Ave, Hillside
(Hillside bnoBplno center)

Wr i t . H »W«^___

A GI
NBBOLBPOINT

LIQUOR « ^*" GIVING,
Fred a. Lm

WINE-LiqgqR.BSBR
Old "Wrapped ,

IOW Clinton Av«nu«, irvlngton ]

•Wt'FtE AS NEAR
A» YOUR>PHONE'

240 A MAIN ST.Jfj
^CHATHAM BOROT J

OPEN 9 AM TO 9' PM
$E\'ENDA'fSAV:S'

^Mffik
. v 23^-3444 • 560 Springfield Avenue, Westfield, N J.
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Thursday, November 29, 1973-'

^Nutcracker' bajjet
to toyr 12 theaters
for Garden State
Director Fred Danleli has announced that the

Garden State Ballet's second annual statewide
tour of "The Nutcracker," will begin Monday
at the. Villa Walsh auditoritin, Morristown,
and will continue into 11 other theaters
covering northern, central and southern New
Jersey. A total of 25 performances will be
given of the Christmas spectacle next month by
Danleli's professional company. There will be
seven weekend and evening performances for
family audiences, with the other 18 to be
presented in school auditoriums for student
audiences.

The seven public performances in seven New
Jersey cities will begin with the Montclair
Academy on Friday, Dec. 7at 7p.m. The others
are Point Pleasant Boro High School, Sunday,
Dec. 9,2 p.m.; Rider College, Trenton, Friday,
Dec. 14, atv>7 pjn.-. Summit High School,
Sunday, Dec. IS, at'2 p.m.; Glassboro State
College, Tuesday .Dec. 18, at 7 p.m.; Columbia
High School, Maplewood. Sunday, Dec. 23 at 2
p.m.; and Westfield High School, Sunday, Dec.
SO at 2 p.m.

New York City Ballet star Teena McConnell,
and former American Ballet Theater soloist,
Rosanna ServaUi, will alternate in the role of
Sugar Pltim Fairy- Paul Russell, Harlem
Dance Theater star, will appear as the
Cavalier. .^
-. Daniel! and Gabriella Darvash , Leningrad
and Moscow-trained choreographers, will work
with Bill Stabile, who designed the sets.

The "Nutcracker" tour of 1973 is jointly
sponsored by the Garden State Ballet Foun-
dation and the Garden State Ballet Guild,
statewide volunteer auxiliary. Last year, more
than 20,000 New Jersey residents attended
performances of the ballet. This- year, the
company expects an audience of more than
30,000 people. -

Mrs. Matthew J. Marano of Maplewood, state
chairman of the Garden State Ballet Guild,
announced "family-priced" admissions, for the
50-member Tschaikovsky spectacle. Tickets
will be $5 for adults and $3 for children, witli
discounts allowable on group orders. Tickets
may be obtained at the Garden State Ballet, 45
Academy stV^Newark (07102) or by calling 623-
0591.

It also was announced that school teachers
with class goups will be able to attend special
"schoolhour" performances in six theaters.
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Casting call for hero
The Irvington Masquers have announced a

casting call for a hero-type character in their
ploy, "Curse You, Jack Dalian." Try-outs Will
be held Thursday evening at 8 at Irvington's
Town Hall in the Council Chambers.

RECORDmended... SOFT ROCKER: by Bob
Jluiicka (MCA RECORDS-375). Selections on

-the-tiP-includet--uAU Over Again," "Soft
Rocker," "Nothing To Say," " Blame the

| Theater Time Clock |
All times listed are furnished by the theaters.

CINEMETTE (Union) — ELECTRA GLIDE
IN BLUE, Thur., Fri., Sat., Mot)., Tues., 7:30,
9:20; Sun., 5:40, 7:30, 9:20.

- o - o -
ELMORA <EUzabeth) — ALLEN FUNT'S

WHAT DO YOU SAY TO A NAKED LADY?
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:30; "Sat., Sun., 7:45;
LAST TANGOrlN PARIS, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues., 9; Sat., Sun., 5:30,'9:25; THREE
STOOGES, Sat., 1; Sun., 2; OLIVER!, Sat.,
1:15; Sun., 2:15. • ' . • ' '

ATHIETICALLY^MINDED — School boys watch sports event In scene from A Soparote
Peace ' which arrived yesterday at the Park,Theater. Roselle Park, on a double bill

_ with Paper Moon,' stdrring Ryan O'Neol ond his daughter, Totum O Neal.

Mickey Rooney
confinuesH3f fAlW

FOX-UNION (Route 22) — THE DON IS
PEAD, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:15, 9:30;
Sat., Sun., 3, 5, 7, 9:15.- .--•• \

"A Midsummer Night's Dream," William
Shakespeare's play, starring Mickey Rooney
as Bottom, continues at the Paper Mill
Playhouse, Millburn. »

Rooney and his associates, Robert Gaus aa
Qunice-Prologue; Lionel Wilson as Flute-
Thisby; Robert Frink as Snout-Wall; Acklc
Byrd as Snug-Lion, and Jeffrey De Munn ns
StrarveUng-Moonshine, portray the amateur
thespians in the "Dream's" play-witbln-a-play.

The parts of the "lovers," Hermla and
Lysander, Helena and Demetrius, are played,
respectively, by Katherine MqGrath and
Gregory Abels, Caroline Thomas and Ken
Wiban. Also- in the cast are Katherine
McGrath, Sheldon Epps, Harvey Solln, Diane
Burak, Licien Zabielski, Angela Thronton,

JERRY LEWIS CINEMA (Five Points,
Union) - BILLY JACK, Thur., Mon^ Tues.,
7:15, 9:20; Fri., 7:30, 8:30; Sat., 7:30, 9:35;
Sun., 5:15, 7:15, 9:15; Sat., Sun., OLIVER!,
1:30.

- o - o -
MAPLEWOOD — WESTWORLD, Thur.,

Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:30, 9:30; Sat., 4:15; 6:15j_
8:15,10; Sun., 5:45, 8,9:30; OLIVER!, Sat., 1;
sun.. 2.

-0-0-
PARK (Roselle Park) — A SEPARATE

PEACE, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:30; Sat.,
8:10; Sun., 7:40; PAPER MOON, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 9:15; Sat., 6:15, 9:50; Sun., 5:45,
9:20; Sat., Sun., THREE STOOGES, 1:45;.
OLIVER!, 2.

Stephen D. Newman, Daniel Cass, JodyLocker
and Danny Ruvolo. ' . . . . . :

The play will be staged until Dec. 9, Wed-
nesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights
at 8; Sundays at 7:30 p.m., with matinees
Thursdays, at 2 p.m., and Saturday and Sun-
days at 3 p.m. Tickets, from $8 to $2, may be
purchased by'calling the theater at 376-4343.

Moon,"'"God Almighty Mama," "the King Of
• Candyland," "Find The Sunshine," "When The

'" Morning Finds You," "Let Somebody Else Be
Me""and "Home Front Hero" ..,

"SOFTROCKER," Ruzlcka's second MCA
LP ("COLD HANDS, WARM HEART" was the
first), contains 10 Ruzicka-penned tunes.in the
country-folk-rock tradition. His melodies are
intricately woven around his lyrics like a cotton
boll around ita seeds. The album features the
talents of Nasvhille's outstanding session men.
On piano: Dr. John Harris, David Briggs; Mike
Leech on basa;Kenny Malone and Kenny
Buttrey on drums; Billy Sanford and Troy
Seals on guitar; percussion by Buttrey,
Malone, and Farrell Morris; Reggie Young,
Charlie McCoy, and Troy Seals on electric
guitar; Weldon Myrick on steel; Buddy Spicher
on fiddle; JerryTuttle on sax; Charlie McCoy
plays harmonica and organ. They all were
there to create and share |n this experience.

_ "SOFTROCKER" tea brief sojourn into the
microcosm called Bob Ruzickfl. Judy Collins
found Bob's music meaningful enough to
record.a Ituzlcka song called "The Dealer."
Bob has written music for several Canadian TV
series and documehtaries-all sandwiched_in
between MB busy dentistry schedule.
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Dear Marilyn and Put:
recom-

Maplewood hojds
'Westwond' film
"Westworld," science fiction motion picture

thriller, is being held over for a second week at
the Maplewood Theater, Maplewood.

The picture, rated PG, which was
photographed in color,- stars -Yul-Brynner,
Richard Benjamin and James Brolln.

Children's matinees will be "Oliver!" to be
shown Saturday at 1 p.m,. and Sunday at 2 p.m.

Celebrate the
Holiday Season in

the Grand Tradition
Luncheon-Cocklalls-Dlnner
and Private Parties 10 to 200
Roservo now lor your holiday - •
olllco luncheon Of cockuul party. /
Contact our catering manager today.

Iturbi to perform
Saturday in Union
Music by Bach, Haydn, Mozart, Albenlz and

other Spanish composers will highlight the
concert appearance of Jose Iturbi, noted piano
virtuoso, Saturday at 8 p.m. In Union High

-, School.
Iturbi's appearance will be presented by

Recital Stage under the auspices of the
Foundation for the Performing Arts. Following
the performance, concert-goers are invited to a
reception honoring Iturbi oh his 78th birthday.

Iturbi, the "many faceted" pianist-
conductor-composer, also appeared in seven
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer"movies, Including "As
Thousands Cheer," "Anchors Aweigh," and
"Three Daring Daughters." He performed the

SEALING THE BARGAIN —. Robert
Morse, as the Devil ' In "Damn
Yankees" at the Meadowbrook
Theater Restaurant in Cedar Grove,
seals the bargain with Larry Douglas,
by which he gains the soul of the
middle-aged baseball fan. The Devil
then changes him into the youthful
baseball player, Joe Hardy. The
musical comedy will run through Dec.
23. -.

Holiday classic
for N.J. Ballet

last Tango in Paris' dances
onto Elmora Theater screen

"The
Mill'

The Christmas season ttance classic,
Nutcracker," returns to the Paper
Playhouse, Millburn, on Dec. 12 as -US New
Jersey Ballet Company, resident company at
the theater, opens the production for a 17
performance run through Sunday, Dec. 23.

Directors Edward"ViUella, Carolyn Clarlc—
and Joseph Carow, and choreographer George
Tomal will present a,cast of 60 in the two-act
Tchaikovsky ballet. Featured will' be an
orchestra under the direction of John
Anderson, and principal dance artists from

music; for the sound track of "A Song to l e a d l n g A f r i c a n ballet companies.
Remember," a fUm based on the Ufe of Chopin. • • B

Tickets may be obtained by writing Recital Tickets and further information are avail-
State, P . O. Box 25, Union (07083) or by calling able from the Paper Mill Playhouse at DR
S88-1B17. . , 6-1343. , L

'Grease' on stage
"Grease," the Broadway

musical comedy, will play
Sunday, Jan. 6 at 8 p.m.,-
Monday, Jan/ 7 at 8:30 p.m.
and by popular demand; a
matinee performance Sunday,
Jan. 7 at 3 at the McCarter
Theater in Princeton.

Additional information1 may
be obtained by calling the box
office at (609)921-8588, or by
writing to B o x - K i e r P i t
N.J. (08540).

It was Washington Irving
who, in 1809, wrote of Santa
Oaufl as a jolly, rotund chap
who traveled over rooltops In
a reindeer-drawn sleigh.

"Last Tango in Paris,"
which arrived yesterday at
the Elmora Theater,
Elizabeth, on a double bill
with-"Allen. Flint's What Do
You Say to a Naked Lady?"
stars Marlon Brando, as an
American, who after knocking
around the world in a series of
rootlesa occupations, finds
himself in Paris. < :

He stays in a run-down hotel
to marry and-help run the
establishment. When his wife
commits suicide, he is alone
again — until he meets a 20-
year-old Parisian girl, Maria
Schneider. His terms are —no
names, no pets, no in-
formation.

The controversial, X-rated
movie, which was released
through United Artists and
directed by Bernardo Ber-
tolucci, Italian writer-
director, '"' was filmed
simultaneously In English and
French and entirely on
location in Paris. Most of the
picture was shot in Paris'

.central seventh district on the
Champ de Mars in the shadow
of the Eiffel Tower.

The movie was
photographed In color.

Route 22 S Blew S I , HUH
-NEVER CLOSED-

'THE IN PLACE TO EAT

vtaniyn Uovis , , =•
» i Service 'Uiiliwiillllillimillllllrs

.week's vacation and that the
.^ , a r e always recom- husband would soon be con-

• Mnendmg that boys keep their v i n c e d /
j-rjiair neat, well-groomed, and , Unfortunately, de wouldn't
^ nolonger than thecollar. Well, be/convinced of anything in
,., I disagree with you! 7ae short week. Friends,
;;- .1 have three boys and they/ relatives and neighbors would
- :i ?rl!S.Ve l o n g h a i r a n d ' " W n e lP wlu> food a n d child rare.

..-».LpliG. Oneboy • has-ajmriy- -.-He-wiwiiHp't wnsh nr-^Hn,
. j ' to l , one wears--it j*o the and would probably leave'a
jjj shoulders, and the cither lets it week's supply of dirty dishes

- y hang free nnii wenn-a-band—In-Uio-sink^Everythihg would
^'around his forehead. These be left to «ie wife's ,"h6m<f-
X'i "te m a v I n o k s'oopy but at coming." In a week; the
•-.least I'm- not going broke husband would not shop, pay
. j paying, for haircuts three bills, or take the children Jto
:;; times_a...irianth.-So-irtop—the-doctor o r dentist - pfus
;jw knocking long hair for boys millions of other little errands.

There simply is no. good
answer you could give this

Dad lady because trying to con-
,„, ' Dai: vince a man of the time and
,."ij Why not try one of those effort expended would be a
;•' do-it-yourself kits? You cer-
;»« talnly have a fertile field on
..,. which to practice.
zt - -o-o-
;M Dear Marilyn and Pat:
*<r I, read your column and
Z£ enjoy it. However, I am
;y disappointed in your reply to
«jj the lady who was tired of "the
UJ housework trip." She was

Donation \o CARE
unusual idea for
holiday presents
Budgets for holiday gift lists may be a little

tighter this year, and there always seem to be
more people to buy for than we thought. But an
unusual holiday gift plan makes a few dollars
donated to CARE go a- Jong way to help feed
hungry children, heal the sick and equip needy
people overseas with the means to help
t h t h

.• « until you can figure out a way
,S< to pay the bills.

lost cause.
BeelnTexflS_

Dear Bee: ' •
Perhaps you are right.

.- . • -o-o— ——— :

Dear Marilyn and Pat:
1 met Andy two months ago

and it was love at first sight.
In my estimation, he is

. -— perfect; and to add to my good
£J asking how to convince her' luck Andy loves me. I want to
juj husband that cooking, clean-- get married as soon" as
•ii ing, and caring for two small possible, but Andy feels'we
S; children is hard work. You -*-—•-• -—" --*" •'- —
^suggested that she take a

'LAST TANGO \H PARIS'—Maria Schneider and
Marlon Brando *tar In controversial film, which
opened yesterday at the Elmora Theater,
Elizabeth. - ' •" •'

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
. ' TODAY IO ANSWKR

""Jerry Lewis Cinema
UNION 5-PoUtts 964-9633

BILLY JACK
J»l.,Iun. mttlnutf 1 i l l P.m.

"OHvtrl"

mm I
USED CARS DON'T DIB...thev
lust trade-away. Sell voun with a •
low-cost Want Ad. cell 646-7700.,

MAPLEWDOb

V a BHYM4ER - nCHARO BENJAMN
.: JAMES BSC1M

51 ADULTS SI
ONE WEEK ONLY I
MARLON BRANDO

' MARIA SCHNEIDER
UST UN60 IN MIIIS piuv

ALLfiM PUNT'S WHAT DO YOU
« V TfV * NAKED- UtDYr«««»-H

51 ADULTS Si

{yon

Tdtum
O'N«al

S2X-

MeadowbrooK
* ^"^ T i l V \ T W 1 / 1* Y'<V A 1 I H A N T V

in 4th week
"Billy Jack," starring Tom

Laughlin and Jean Roberts,
.. continues i o t a fourth week at

the Jerry Lewis Cinema, Five
Points, Union. . . .

The picture, in color, con-
cerns a hero,' who is partly
Indian, and who is a thorn in
the side of a modem Western
town. He attempts to protect a
progressive school on Indian
land against the hostility of
thosewhohate the young. The
picture offers a sincere plea

.for honorable"values. T.C.
Frank directed-"Billy Jack."
' The Jerry-Lewis Cinema

—will show "Oliver!" the
motion picture ̂ based_on the
hlghly-sucees3ful~ Broadway

"musical^ of the Charles
Dickens*classic novel. :..._

Acnoss
1. Prepare

to tike off
in a plane

5. "——
Dlv»,"
Norma'a
aria •

10. Jane ••
Austen
novel

11. Washed
12. Denote
IS. Melodic
14. For etch '•'
15. Objective"
16. Tedious
18. Egyptian

deity
19. Chinese,

kingdom
of old

10. Weary
81. Dog to

beware of
IS. Single

unit

Cup ~ ^ _

25. Mine

2«.i

S7.Lwnb'( '
nomde
plums

tt. Bristles
M.Coup

DOWN
l.Mu«Jcal

cadences
& Modem

prince
I. "where

IWat" '."•
phrase ._
<4wds.)
Ff

IWIMmLJPIIl | ]K
MPJW HCIWCI
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P=1PIKW WII1W
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MOTORCYCLE COP

Motorcycle
cops-tn-iijm
at Cinemette

' Robert Blake, who por-
trayed a remorseless WUer in-' •
"In Cold Blood," joins forces
of the law in James William
Guercio's "Electra Glide In
Blue," which arrived
yesterday at the Cinemette in
Union.

The picture tells a-Btorjmf
the education of a motorcycle
cop In today's world of shifting
moral values, drugs and hard
music. Produced and directed -
by Guercio, and released by
United Artists, "Electra" was
acclaimed as an entry at the
1973 Cannes Film Festival.

The blood and guts conflict
between motorcyclists is
dramatically shown. Billy
(Green) Bush 'also stars.

The film is based on a story
by Robert Boris "and Rupert
Hltzig (Boris wrote the
screenplay).. The music was
orchestrated by Jimmic
Haskell.

I FEATURING OUR FAMOUS BUCK AH6U5 STEAK SAHDW1CH
Par A Late Snack or Juicy Steak-Try Ui

FAMILY ATMOSPHERE -featuring BuJlnesj Men's Luncheon
. and Full course Dinners. ,

BRING THE CHILDREN- —OAJONO DONE ON PRBMISBS

John
B.Sau>re

«.'T«ke —
from tat"
( 2 d )

7.Go»U
out
(Swdl)

«.TUe

». Revoked,
as a legacy

1L "Grand
—Hotel"—

author
15. Serve tea -
11.Irish

fairies
it. By nature •
Zl. Islands

south of
Florid*

tZ. Quaran-
—tine

23. Lamenta-
tion

27. Armistice
Z8. Assess
29. Inner

Hebrides
Island

SO. Deal with
«.Mrs.C.

Chuilln
S5.Joey,

Ruby
or .
Sandra'

The Don' is held
_by_F6x Theater
~ Anthony Quinn heads the

" cast of "''The jDon Is Dead;" -
motion picture drama about
organization of crime.

The picture continues for a
third week at the Fox Theater,
Route 22, Union.

The-Hal WaHis Production
was photographed in. color;

1 Dasfiio talk
-JJbt Lehigh
». --BETHLEHEM, Pa. — Sam-
Zt'uel Dash, chief counsel and
Ivstaff director of the Senate
•'iSelect Committee on Presi-
I!-dential Campaign. Activities,
"V ŷill be a guest speaker to
;i;,nlght at Lehigh University.
•'•.C-DaBh will discuss "Informa-
"i'Uon Gathering and the Com-.
;;iJHter_ as it Perfains to
•^Watergate," beginning at 8:30

. "pirn, in Lehigh's Grace Hall.
;?. • The public is welcome to
;;'attend the lecture free - of
••:charge .

::j Hellman drama
••;:} to be presented
I' f "Toys in the Attic," Lillian
J < Hellman's drama about what
'•'happens to aTainily when it
»'.suddenly becomes rich, will be
J: presented by Upsala College's
«;-Workshop 90 Theatre-forrsix ,
I'performances, starting to-'
J: tnprrow night.-: ——-.
;• i ̂ 'Performances also will be
^v.'glyen 'oa Sajtutday night â id ,

-Sra»e>njghts of Pec. 6, 7 ario 8,
"'starting, at 8:30: A matinee

•" "V jwill be given Saturday at 2:30.

p , y
should wait until we have
known each other a little
longer. We are both 23 and I
can't understand his reason
foe wanting to-delay. How can
! speed things up?

Carol
Dear Carol:

Slow down I Don't rush into
. marriage with such haste.
Marriage 4s one of the most
important decisions'you'll
probably'ever make. And it
often takes more than two
months to buy a car, a house,
or even find the proper dress
for an important occasion.

Listen to Andy and give
yourself a little time. At this
point, you are seeing Andy
through roae-colorscLglasses.
Remember that Andy te a

-human being with all the
human, faults and frailties
which are bound to surface
eventually. The old cliche,
"marry in haste and repent at
leisure," still holds true.

If you have a question,
write: Marilyn and Pat Davis,
Copley News 8ervlce, in care
of this newspaper. ...'._• --

Increase in price '-
of milk due Dec. 1

Minimum retail milk prices in New Jersey
will be 36V.- cents per quart, 68 cents per half-
gallon, and $1.30 per gallon on Dec. 1 according
to Woodson W. Moffetl, Jr., director, Division
of Dairy Industry, New Jersey Department of

"•Agriculture.
The higher:prices are caused by sharply.

decreased milk production and continued
strong demand for milk and_da!ry products.
Nationwide, milk production is down by almost
five percent and in the Northeast September
milk production was down by more than eight
percent. . ... ' ,..-

"Expensive feed and strong slaughter cow
prices have caused heavy herd culling and
more.dairy farmers are calling it quits. Unless
the higher prices stop the downward trend in
milk production, consumers will soon be faced

\ with severe milk shortages," according to
Moffett. .

The increases in minimum prices reflect only
increases in raw milk prices to dairy farmers.
Most milk is sold at prices above mlnlmums at. ,
the present time and new labor contracts are
expected to cause additional differences bet-
ween minimum prices and the prevailing
market prices. _

Contributions to CAKE in the names or
friends, relatives and business associates,
gives them a share in providing life-saving aid
for the world's needy.-Contributions with the
names and addresses of relatives or friends on
your gift list should be sent to CARE, which
malls back "Season's Greetings," cards and
envelopes. The cards let each person know that
a donation-haibeen given to CARE in his dr her
name. -

Holiday donations and list of names should be
sent as soon as possible to allow ample time to
receive the cards, to CARE Regional Office, 660
First ave., New York, N. Y- 10O16. Checks
should be made payable to CARE.
"Here are examples of what gifts can do: Only

$2 gives 600 children a bowl ofjtnqurlshing
porridge, $5 equips a CARE-MEDICO team
with enough suturing material Mr 20 simple
operations and $10 porovldes a struggling farm
family with enough seeds to grow 5,000 pounds
of vegetables to feed themselves, and sell for
added income. '

Such vital aid makes a big difference in the;
lives of needy people urLaUn America, Asia,
the Middle East and Africa: '

;|'Puzzle Cornerl
, ^ j i i B y I T i m i i u i l
-•-'Follow the definitions and

'"^sbmpiete the,eight words
; ~ Delow. Each dash represents a
- -letter'. '•
I i»,Purpose. •/:IN- ^_

-il-;J.-.A small
. * • ; • • ' r o w b o a t -

>.'l-Grasp tightly.
<7,-4;To throw.

;,<:Srsiap
••!»,».Stocky. • .
•«iSr. Any opening
;;%. Equipment.

' ANS

RUSSIAN EMPEHOlt _
On Nov. 16, 1786, on the

death of Catherine II, Paul I
succeeded as emporor of
Russia,'

/ IIKSTAUHANT Undir lh««u«clc«i ol

NOW thru DEC. 23
" Performances

Wed. thru Sun.

ROBERT

MORSE
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OH AVE.. CEOAR GROVE. NJ. 1201) 26614561

Intenutlonil
Kerttard Artists.

• Dec. 1. 1973
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lmple-

SI. Losing -
candidate'
(ayph.
wdL)

S3. Brooklyn
or Man-
hattan,
for
example'
(abbr.)

34. Plan in
detail
<2wda.)

35. Accom- ~
piloted

. atel^ '
(4wdB.)
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Rider-stages —

t y c k
--Arthur Miller's award-win-

ning drama "The Cruclble.'t
set amidst the^ Salem witch

- trlabr of Puritari^-New=En«-—
,gland, wiU b̂o presented by thV.
Rider Theafiejplayers'tonight^
through Sunday_.Qn;the Law-
rence Township campus""

The two-act play will be
staged nightly at 8, except for
a 3 p.m. matinee Sunday. AK
performances will be in the,
480«eat Fine Arts Theatre.

PAPER MILL

Jose Iturbi iVan Cliburn

Klyhll*

; SPECIAL rif\i nmici fv opER*
ATTRACTION , v l * J L , U U V O I \ I COMPANY

Mouit • "The Impreiurlo" Mcnolli • "Tt» Old Mild «nd Iho Thltl"
.Sit. Feb. 16,1974 J7.$0,6.Q0, 5.00.4:00, 2.SOAll performances ot the New Uqlon High School

Norlh 3rd Slreol (off Burnell Ave.l, Union, N.J.
Saturday, 3:00 P.M.

Mstlortkrt: 5«fldct)#ck — »«K-«ddi«iedil«nip«ffnvofopo lo
RtCllil 5l»g. P.O. 0.x u . Unkm. M. J.MM1

For Inloimillon CALL (201) 688-1617

AMPU
- LICHTID

Htn MMuMG

jjWt^irttJ^^fM^Z^^uVtnrtftrt,

•ndltw

KAIIKT
Prtwnl Tchilkonky'i

LMdlng Qn*t Artlm
Orchntra

Company of Sixty

17 PERFORMANCES DECC12-23
CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

YOU'LL BE
BULLISH

for Our r
( i Rtd null. MVM jumbo

PllTShrimp •) Psnimsnlan.
Slnllns N.V.SIrlohi S IMM,
Luity Dr nka, Warm Hot-
plt»bl« Mrvlcr...
DANCING HIOMTLY * •1UPIR SINOUES MINOLB ISOMBRVILLB

WBD. NIOHT

r At
FIV&POINTS,

UNION
M U

For 40 Ytari a Favorite lor
Gourmets of Continental Culilnt

cocktail Bar
Private.Partleti
Optn I M I p.m.

Serving from Neon to 9:30 p.m.,
d W i &g

Tuesday, Weonoidsy & Thursday
10.p.m. Friday & Saturday ' —IN

IN——
— I N —

- . - O U T
- , OUT

—OUT-
OUT

IRVINGTON POUSH WME
H.J. POLK* CENTER

RESTAURANT-LOUNGE
,415-loth AVE. IRVINGTON

CATBRINO ALL OCCASION I

DINNERS J&RVBD DAILY

SATURDAYS
BALLROOM DANCING

:MUSICBVBRY SAT, avs.UN.4i

. • . • 686-»79J

Chestnut Tavern
ft Restaurant

HI Chiiitnut It.,Unlotl

the finest In:
ITALIAN *••"-—

AMERICAN CUISINE

COCKTAILS-LIQUOR
BUSINJR35MAN'J LUNCH 1 0

opan Dally 11:30 A.M.-MMnlgM.
.FRI. tSAT. T I L ' I A.M.

CLOSEOTUEStlAY
AMPLE FREE PARKING

Noisette.
unforgettable

cordial
Complete Dinne

y'rto you end aI memcjcabfiL
i? With Dolfl'3 Noisette •

fbelicians.hazelnut apres^
Vlnnle At The Keys
Nlte'ly & Sundays

rTetdrmHrwlth p
jy domestic pri.ceTTry it

rfigBt. And experience a
las'ie of the charm of France

5.69
4/5 QT

LUNCHEON » DINNER
DAILY

lb»w
featuring •><>•

BROOKSIDEMANOR
Tn» all

SORBBNTO ROOM.
ITALIA'N'AMIRI

our chef '
M. ALIPERTI

cloaod Monday*
111 e. imt A « .

Brown appointed
to post at cojlege
GeneS;Brownof Port Washington, N.Y., has

been named director of public relations of Kean
College of New Jersey (formerly Newark State
College at Union). His appointment was~ah- '
nounced by Foster F.Dlebold, director of the
Division of College Deyelopement. '

Brown has held similar posts with the Fresh
Air Fund (formerly Herald Tribune Fresh Air
Fund), American Association of Homes for the,
Aging, National Genetics Foundation and C.W.
Post College of Long Island University.

The author of several novels, including "The
Locust Fife" published by Doubleday in 1957,
he has hid fi.ctlon works in two anthologies,
"This \Vas_Your War" edited by Frank
Brookhouser and "American Men at Amis"
edited by F. Van Wyck Mason.

Nurse Corps seeks
300 new members

The United States Army Nurse Corps has
recently announced plans4o*expand.

According to SSG Burley' D. Houcnins, the
Army's representative in this area, the Army
Nurse Corps is seeking another 300 young men
and women by the end of the year.

t h e Nurse Corps, which celebrated its 72nd
Anniversary in February, presently has
more than 4,000 members, almost 1,000 of
whom are men. :

To join the Army Nurse Corps, .members
have" traditionally traveled ow of several
routes. Some apply after graduating from an
approved Baccalaureate Program. Others
have participated In the Army's Student Nurse
Program which subsidizes up to 24 months of
undergraduate work while providing a monthly
salary in excess of;$500. _ .
_ Another avenue 'is the Registered Nurse
Student Program which awards n commission
to young men and women who already have an
RN apd who, want to work-toward their
bachelor'arid master's'degrees. This program
offers up to 24 months of subsidy.

Information is available fromijjjsG Burley D.
Houchms at"64SB077. .«•• ' #

" 42>oof. imported and Battled lo,
' •DolllImporters.Ltd.,NX,N.Y.

Think about everything and anything you'd want in_an.adult community for
folks 55 and over, It's all here at a country place in beautiful Lakewood, N.J., just
80 minutes from New York" or Philadelphia. •

CO FISHING Inn
, stream and lake
adlacem to A Country
Place. A

PLAY COLF lew than a
• mile from A Country

• , Place. Or swim In our
. ----- ~ private pagS."

ARTS AND cmrrs
are humming every Jay

in the Country Itoll-
activitics rcntcit

I•Every home isa5ingle-tevelraiid(iu
nlt.ichcd snrrigc • .Choice of 1, 2 or 3 bcdiooms:

'Genttally air-condition eA^WHll--lo-jwalLcnrpcting ^

^E^'homwrtwerliehd^^ Z ̂ ooK^i"^Ta~Mal.
r^anLAe*-!* Ut<JU...««JK>tu»J. .. g.;.,..j=,«oi,9id.N,j.o'778a. '
. MSFVH^'aaMi

Plaas« fill out for
TRANSPORTATION I

ACOUNTHVPLACE - • ._
anABioad—MnrkollnoDopl >
Ho

..'.. Oonlitimop;~I_

^pplianceSMnoextracost: ,
rcfrtgcra(or-frcezcr-Ovcn-rangccombination • Dishwasbcr
• Garbage disposal • Clothes washer and dryer

•Everyconvenienceof condominium
O W n C r S i l i p S * All outside maintenance taken care of fiitynu|

• All the tax ond equity benefits of home ownership -

Strool-

Town-

I 1 D Please ooncl froo twochuro-'- . .;.:...;..... |

• • • « • • • • • • • • • • * • •

Models from $26799O OPEN EVERY DAY.TOill 6.

VThursdoy, November 29, 1973v

Bring home stacks of
fine, white porcelain.
Classic!"Gle;yping! Fine porcelain
that willenhance your table. Notv
at a price that lets you bring home
stacks. Cups, saucers, salad
pla'i'es, dinner plates, and more.

9f|'/iliff

CELEBRATE AN ORIENTAL GAME. Mah-
longgl Elaborate Chinese game. Colorful
playing tiles. Fits inside a handy leatherette
travelingcase. Pierij— the place
to please your fayorile mandarin! -

Qiye Mexico.y
BE !A WINNER O N " A N ^
Onyx Chess isets, cx>mpletely;ibandrnacle in
Mexico. 14'square board, ¥<" thick. Brown,
black, or green, all with . ... _ i . f
white. Regular $39.99 29 fj

. Create a
fantasy tree.
It'll glislen^andgleam, so. Fanciful"
ornaments from India. Animals,
bells, balls, even eggs.'All

-"bejeweled" with trim and-
diatnond shaped mirrors. Turn on
some twinkling tree lights and
watch them sparkle. From Pier 1,

jvhere Santa loads, his sleigh.

49< 88< 'each

Give Italy.
GIVE HIM A HUNK OF PRECIOUS STONE.
White alabaster ashtray from.Italy. Cut

. from solid chunks in Irregular shapes. Pol-
ished bowl and grooves. A ••• B O O
natural for smokes from Pier 11 •. • • • - 5

BUILD A VISUAL DIMENSION. Make Christ-
mas craftsyl Geometric thre^cf deslgrfklts.
Hypnotic patterns. Kit Includes frame,
detailed instructions. Small,- _ _ _ - A A

medium, large 4 °"1 0

white porcelain.
Classic! Cleamingt Fine porcelain

-- Ihatwill enhance your table. Now
"at a price (oTTefybu stocUup. S"-pc."'
_starter.5et5: cup, saucerJjread 4

butter plate, salad plate, dinner
plate. Available in open stock. Get
in on some bigiavings at.Piir.1l.'...1

Reg. 5-pc. set 3.99 •—

Now . . . . . . . . . . . .

Dlraotions: Just take the Garden
State Parkway to exit 91; drive
straight on Rt. 549 for 1/4 mile to
Rt. 626 (County Line Rd.); turn
right and continue 6 miles to Hope
Rd.; turn left to A Country P)pce.
Phone:(201)364-3200. • '
* 1973 Kiufmui ft 8road Homsi Soles, Inc, Drokpf

Four Area LocationsTo Serve You-. • JB ; ,
ROUTE 1: One mile norlh of Woodbrldge Center at the cloverleaf of Rts. 1-9 8. St. Georges Ave.

ROUTE 18: Across from shopper's mall at Edgeboro Rd., In Eaif Brunswick!

ROUTE 22: At Michigan Ave. 8. 22 East In Kenllworth * •

ROUTE 17: 174.RI. J 7 in Rochelle Park
STORE HOURS: MON.-SAT.—10 tO 10

SOME ITEMS W\AY NOT DE AVAILABLE AT ALL LOCATIONS
OPEN SUNDAYS—12 to 7

f-«*i'L
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Rinafdo presses for R*. 78 impact stv
" . ... . . ..._ ,__., . . . i . . ^ o ^~wi. m »r.h wiU be abandoned because-ihe sitei is located me

(Continued from page 1)

gap between completed sections of the in-
terstate highway. The results would be traffic
chaos, severe air and noise pollution inflicted
on surrounding residential neighborhoods and
dislocation due to the requisite widenisg of
local streets."

The environmental impact statement.
required by federal law uhen highway right of
ways pass through public parks anil preserves.
warns that "Rt. 78 will have significant
unavoidable adverse effects upon—the—Wat-

what the State__Transportation Department '
believes are less attractive alternatives.

In support of the project, the environmental
impact study said communities along the route
will "benefit from the ready access to the New
York metropolitan arai that Rt. 78 provides."
AlioTsatd the report, Rt. 22 will be relieved of
much of its long-distance traffic, improving the
road's safety.

Increases in air pollution levels near the
highway right of way are anticipated for the
Watchung Reservation, John .F. Runnells
Hospital and Gov. Livingston Regional High
School in Berkeley Heights and adjoining
residential areas but, claims the report, "by

1981, the air quality in most cases will not ex-
ceed Environmental Protection Agency
standards outside the highway right of way."

Noise levels will be higher for most areas,
ranging from minor to severe impactJftuLwUl.
be tempered by the construction of noise
barriers where required..

Watchung Reservation will be hit hard,
according to the environmental impact
statement. "The character of the part of .the
Watchung Reservation near Rt. 78, especially
in an area of quiet retreat, will be changed,"
observed the-report in a section Utled
/'Probable Unavoidable Adverse- Environ-
mental Effects."

Rt. 78 will require the acquisition of 116 acres

For And About Teenagers

Siiiiiiiiiiiuimmmmmimmmmmui

Dear Larrie:
I had my c<ii (iaik.nl in Ute-parking lot of our

shopping center and when I returned to it, I
found a flyer on the windshield of my car. The
flyer said that a so-called "residence dealer"
was offering a truly great deal on furniture. It
said it had a limited stock and .that I shouldn't

From Better Business Bureau-
of Metropol i tan New -York,-Inc.iimiimiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiniiiiiiis

Bureau know of the organization I* shoould
contact to lodge my complaint?

GRIPE TO SETTLE
Dear Gripe:

You can call' the Civil Aeronautics Board
anytime of the day or night. A release recently
issued from the CA.B.'s office of Consumer

TIII8 WEEK'SXETTER: I would like, your
advice orsometolnB. P ! e a s e - ' "fc iSyearsold
and I 'mta love with a guy on* year.artd 8
months older. But, that la only half of It, You.
see I am 5-6" tall and he Is only M "

The fact he is three inches shortefcdoesn't
phase me a bit, but I am afraid he is very self-
conscious about it. I'm not sure lwwhe feels
towards me. We have only been out three
times He is so sweet, kind, and terribly

tock and .that I shouldn't issuea irom me V-JIO. = » » " — ~--~---— times. ne.u> °"
.ntage of the offering. I Affairs says that1 round-the-clock telephone ,... h u m o r o u s ) t j 3 im^^.~.~ ..-L~-----.-.----r
knewwhVF-^ iaer i ce -^e^ iceTiTsT^ninsm

staff member of the C.A.B. wiU return your call . i 9 m e ^^ of person I would like to spend a
at the beginning of the riexTwiofKrng"day"tfT'0u lifetime with. He doesn't seem interested in
call after five or on weekends.

LARRIE O'FARRELL,
Better Business Bureau.

W0U1UI1 I UC311UKJ II • o i i ^ n .
dealer" is? Do you know?_ 1__

"HESITANT
Dear Hesitant:

Dealers in furs, furniture, jewelry, etc.
posing as private parties in private-residences
are called "residence dealers" and, operate
"stuffed flats." Too often they misrepresent
and charge excessive prices.

LARRIE O'FARRELE,
Better Business Bureau

Dear Larrie:
I felt guilty when I received a letter asking

for a donation to help cancer research and
didn't contribute. I know this is a worthy cause
and I should doriater~The reason I'm—ao-

nillllllllllllHIIIIIIIIII

T E N - C E N T WORDS
Complete these ten, ten-CENT words:

ana i snuuiu uuna«;. *««- .^.UU— . . . . —
reluctant is that Iwant to be sure I'm not being
taken. I want my donation to be put to good use.
How can I find out background information on urauiz » i o u ™ . , , , . . , „. „ , . „—, „__„
organizations soliciting funds? Maybe- I'm eutsjn government programs and their effects
being overly cautious, but one hears about too on higher education.
many devious things happening today. " ; • ——

GUILT FEELING ûuilimillllMMIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIlilllllllllllimimiiiillllllllllllg

When asked to donate to cancer research,
you should be particularly careful to' in-
vestigate the background and credentials of the
sol icit ing organization with your Better
Business. Bureau. One organization has
recently come to the attention of the bureau
representing that certain medical specialists
act a s consultants to _ the organization.
Investigation revealed that some of these
medical speclllsts deny any association with or
knowledge of the organization. One should
exercise caution when donating to what is a
very worthy cause.

LARRIE O'FARRELL,
Better Business Bureau

-O-O--
Dear Larrie:

I w.nnt In iflfjgiMTrnrnpTnint about air service
but I don't know who to contact. The service I
received on my last trip to Los Angeles was
unpardonable. Does the Better Business

iifetime with. He doesnt seem interested in
other girls and he seems interested ta me.Stlll,
I get the impression he feels awkward when he
is with me lii public. * . . ,;•'--!•':• .

Does itreally matter who Is taller, who is
older—If two people areJn love? Please give an
hBriest answer. , , • ! - . : : ; , - •

OUR REPLY:'No one* can answer this
quesUon for you, or for him. The age difference
is hardly worth a mention. What matters is that
you do care for one another. Forget the dif-
ference in height until you. have been out a
dozen or more times, until you get to know one
another. You can let him know, by your attitude
that you are not concerned that he; Is three
inches shorter. You can wear ahorHjeels on
your shoes. He maycontlmie to grow; if he does
not the longer you go together, the less im-
portant any height difference will;become.

If you have a teenage problem you want to
discuss or an observation to ante , address

= your. letter to FOR AND ABOUT

Puzzle Corner— I TEENAGERS, COMMUNITY AND
' " " ' *" = SUBURBAN PRESS SERVICE. FRANK-

FORT, KY, 40601.

Braatz panel chairman
a( registrars' meeting

RINDGE, N.H.-Ernest F. Braatz of 46
Marlon ave., Springfield, N.J., the associate
director' of admissions at Franklin Pierce
College, attended the 43rd annual meeting of.
the Middle States Association of Collegiate
Registrars and Officers of Admission at the
Host Farm in Lancaster, Pa.,- last-week-.

Braatz was chairman of a panel studying

of reservation land. Including woods, marsh
and vegetation. Animals in the marsh area will

. be "displaced" and most op the 20,000 trees
along the right.of way—five percent of the
reservation's total tree population—will be
eliminated. *

Also, 130 acres of reservation land will be cut
off from the. main body of the' 1,811-acre
woodland owned and operated by the Union
County Park Commission. Stables located In
the isolated 130-acre tract will be relocated,
with the costs included in the expected budget
of $20 million for the stretchjrornSpringfleld to
Berkeley Heights. A proposaTGrbund an ob:-
servatlon tower on Second Watchung Mountain

Air Force veteran
featured in musical
to benefit Overlook
Richard S. Ferguson of 12-Edgewood ave.,

Springfield, will^ejeen in the role of Buffalo
Bill when Ihe Overtoofc~T~Musical~Theater'
presents Irving Berlin's "Annie Get Your Gun" ;
tonight, tomorrow and Saturday at Summit •
High School auditorium..

The production is this year's principal fund
raising effort for Overlook Hospital. It is
Overlook Musiral Theater's 25th annual fund
raising effort. '

Ferguson has had a varied theatrical and
musical background.. While In the U.S. Air
Force, he was part of the European Special.
Theater Services. There he portrayed Lt.
Barney Greenwald.ln Herman Wouk's "Caine
Mutiny Court Martial." The production was
acclaimed the most outstanding theater ven-
ture of that year. He later played the part of
George Miller in Henry Denker's '."rime ~

• Limit.!' The critics not only selected the
production best of the year, but chose Ferguson
as the most outstanding actor for his realistic
portrayal of a young lieutenant caught in the
web of deceit and murder during.the Korean
conflict.

' Subsequently, Ferguson devoted his efforts
to the development of his vocal abilities. He is a
soloist with the Calvary Chorale qf Summit and
has done solo work with the New Jersey Choral
Art Society.

For ticket information, readers may call
Mrs. Larrie Calvert at 273-3792.

will be abandoned because .the site is located ment will construct a series of sedimentation
within the Rt. 78 right of way. Noise Impact will basins to prevent silt from reaching the lake,
be felt near Glenside avenue, including Lake Salt from snow removal operations and
Surprise, the Girl Scout and Boy Scout cabins7" metals carried by the Ores of cars and trucks,*
and the stable area, with a lesser but general however, won t be eliminated by thj
noise Increase throughout the reservation. sedimentation basins.

.su^r^rX^t^bty^ ^^^^L
eliminate the Urnel i frharbored in the 1V4- .the environmental
mUe-longlake. Because the highway pavement feaM ^ " S ^ A ^ i 1 ^ ^
will prevent some rain water from being ab- forms of marine life due tolhe tatroductjoot.
sorbed by the earth, more runoff will reach the organic material, salt and heavy metals from
lake, bringing with it silt. Silt is already a toe n l8h w Hy- - 'which has a

the highway.
A eiitrophic lake lades enough -_„„„

support mostforms of marine animal and p
• l i fe . • '-. " " '• ' ~ : ' ~ : •"'"

Power equipment
reported stolen by
contracting firms

The theft of a generator from one Spr. „.,_._
construction firm, arid-of two generator staj.
ters from another local company; were am.qng
the crimes reported by township police Jast

k *

to visit Dayton Dec. 5
Cathi Savage, • assistant director of ad-

-missions at Keuka College, will, visit Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield at IT
a.m. next Wednesday, Dec. 5. •

Miss Savage will meet' with guidance
.counselors and speak with students interested
in attending Keuka College, in Keuka Park,
IiJ.Y. Keuka ,is a private, four-year college for
women located in the Finger Lakes region of
upstate New York. The college, which has an
enrollment of COO students, grantsthe B.A.
degree In IS fields of liberal arts and the B.S.
degree in nursing and education,

Realtor boards
to hold meeting
The 57th annual convention

of the New Jersey
Association of Realtor
Boards will be held Dec. 5-8 at
the Chalfonte-Haddon Hall
Hotel in Atlantic City.

• More than 3,500 real estate
licenseesffom throughout the
state are expected to attend
the convention.

week. - .iii,
Police said both thefts were reported Nov,J9,

although they are thought to have occurred
earlier ..The generator, value not yet esUmatgj), •
was taken from the Schiavonne Construction

-€oTrBryant^vehuerS«m6ttm4-bclw<inJB-alm__
and 4 p.m. Nov. 16, police said. ' ' "•[•

The generator starters, one worth $700, We
other valued at $200, were stolen from "Oie
Interstate Wrecking Co., 52 Commerce jti;
along with two chain saws, worth $150 and $$S0.
Police said that theft could have occurfti '
sometime, between Nov. 16 and 17. "'*'•/•

Police also reported a theft of a tape de^tf
speakers arid 30 tapes, worth $200, from an aiifo
owned by a Redwood road reslde'ilt. . y.~

A REMINDER ^
ABOUT FLOOD INSURANCE

Ann- Dtktmlw i\. nn, Sprlngdtld Rtlldtnli M»y No lDn«r,-».
Be Eligible For Fedwally SponMrm Bmtramcy Uj«nt To '
Aunt In Rxtorlng Flood Oam>g<° Proporty. UtlKu Thov
Hlvi OMklnnt Flood Inlurtnct '

250-page Rt.78 impact study gives ecological evidence
' (Continued from p*g* l)

Watchung Reservation came at a Dec. 3, 1957
.'meeting kfetweeo department and park com-
mission representatives when the road was still
itDOwn as Route FAL102.
VrA- representative of Madlgan-Hyland,

. predecessor to URS-MdoJgan-Praeger, the-
consultants for the project, told the commission

realignment of-Glemlde' avenue, which runs,
along the northwest border of the reservation,

>i h f f i+f fl\ff [ ĥ MAt
interchange in the Berkeley. Helghts-

'Mountainslde area to reduce acreage the park
commission yould have to give up.

- o - o -
16, 1970, the state transportation

sportation department told the Bureau of
Public Roads* ffiat the link through-tbe-Wat-^
rhnng Bi^rvytjnn w«« p»«i»r|Hf<l, a» required

b t l d

for park commission maps. "By late
<. H iry 1988, the consultants Issued a report on
rouW location studies from Vauxhall road In
tjnlon to Snyder avenue in Berkeley Heights.
: i n June, the park commission passed a
resolution opposing the acquisition of park
lands forihe route's construction. A few days
biler^the commission Issued a plea for help,

[ Union County residents to protest the
U to run Rt. 78 through Watchung
ation. On June-30,1958 the Department

ftf Transportation, then New Jersey Highway
Department, held a public hearing on the
project-
, There was little official action from then until
}M2, when on Nov. 11 state officials met with
the nark commission' to discuss the com-
irttssion's requirements and suggestions on the

. proposed alignment of Rt. 78. The park officials
'Mid the riding stables in Watchung Reser~
•v^tion would have to be relocated because a
bridle path underpass to the stables—

isleparated from the rest of the reservation by
•Hie proposed right-of-way—would be un-
JsaUsfactory. , . ' ."'.,'•
i S h e transportation officlals next met with <he_

runoffs" could be controlled by installing
series of sedimentation basins, as requested by
the park commission; and approval was gained
from the U.S. Bureau of Public Roads, which is'
the clearing house for interstate highway
planning.

It wasn't until May 21, 1970, that the tran-

by federal law before approval can be <
for building highways through public parts and
preserves. • • •

Drainage was the major concern of the park
commission throughout 1970, but the tran-
sportation department had other problennrrn'
its hands. The state agency's greatest concern
was the rescinding of route approval by-the
Bureau of Public Roads because of the four-
year time lapse from initial approval and the
revisions required within the Watchung
Reservation.. —

InnSTl the park commission still wasn't
satisfied^rith-trje-allgnment-eiid-eOBtUHiedV-to-

press for a northerly alignment which would
reduce the amount of reservation —land
required^ But_at ;an April.; M ,meetingl the

-transportation department said such, an
alignment would eliminate five of 10 water
wells, and severely damage the remaining five
wells operated by the Commonwealth Water
Company just*, outside the reservation in
Summit. The northern aUgnment, said the
transportation department, would also require
the acquisition of 20 additional homes,
displacing the occupants, and create" critical
construction problems at the Houdallle Quarry
in SpTffigneld! Ktsb, 'the alignment change
would mean another five years of planning for

. a road already delayed too long.
—Later in 1971 the two sides got down to the

question of money. The . park" commission
wanted $1 million In federal fuhds-to pay for
constructing a new riding stable and&sked that
more funds be anooatetf-tronrthe -proposed
t25O,OO&for drainage work. By September, the

. transportation department agreed to work with
the Federal Highway Administration on
revised drainage plans estimated to cost
between *500,000 and $750,000.

Most of the problems between Uij park
.commission and,transportationNiepartment

were resolved by April 10, 1972, when the two
parties signed a "Memorandum of JJnder-
standing" setting forth construction guidelines.
The two sides settled to -their satisfaction the
problems of drainage and maintenance of the
sedimentation basins, relocation" of riding

stables and park expenses for analysis,"design,
engineering and ecological work and ajign-

. m'ent. At the same time, park commission
agreed that "there* was no feasible or prudent
alternate for the alignment of .fit. 78" and
announced satisfaction that all actions
necessary to minimize damage to park lands
would be carried out. . • - . . . . •

The transportation department's battle to
build Rt. 78 is far from over, however. The

—environmental'impiact statement draft is.just
' that—a draft.that will be revised sometime

next year, probably in the spring or summer.
Area conservation groups may challenge some
of the statement's findings and more

- alterations in Rt. 70 engineering plans could be
required.

Auguil m i Flood. . • ,.i;

BUNNELL BROS. INC.
GENERAL INSURANCE SINCE 1904

8 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
379-2400

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
G.
7.
8.
9.

10.

Seir-satisfied
Fadeaway — —-
Motionless . —
lying near . . :
Say little
Beginning todevelop (

Going down , •
Going up / i
Emphasize
Smell
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Yule party a\ YWCA
Readers this week were slngingt6.be led by Capitola

invited to the Summit YWCA Dickerson, Song sheets will be
to help usher in the holiday glyentpflll attending so they

mSjLJolnin a sing-along'in
several languages. Another
feature oftthe program will be
a water-'preBentalion > by the;
SumiiiMquBttes*t the^fWeA'

- — • - ! ; ;

To Publicity Chairman: •
Would you liko tome help
in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this-news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
an Submitting Nowi Re-
leases."

season .Sunday a! 3 p.m
"Members," friends and
especially newcomers to the
area are invitedtoattend the
YWCA annual Christmas —j.-^ ---.-,
program. . Children are syflerbnized': swim team,
welcome to attend if jc- coached -by 'Vera' Hammell.
companied by parents. Members of the YWCA youth

—• departemenl will' assist
The-traditional wassail will younger children to make

be served to adults; fruit ornaments to decorate the
punch and cookies for children -ehristniastree.
followed by the tree lighting Mrs. Gerald Hale of Sum-
cerernohy and welcome by the mit, chairman of the open

' YWCA -president, Mrs. house.^will be assisted by
- William Houpt. The program hostesses from the rnem-

will feature international bership committee and the
Christmas ' carols with board of trustees. ' T •

' • . ' ! * • •

• -IO-V

Note for YoiurShopping (Convenience: .-—;.

The Paper Pedlar will be open 7 {repeat, SEVEN);

days a week till 9:00P.M. Sat. & Sun. til £:00P.Mk

THE

IN THE SWIM ' 4 * Brother Robert Clark, left, "and,
Brother Raymond Pasl, coaches of the varsity swim
team to be launched this year by Union Catholic
High School, Scotch Plains,-confer aver plans for
the coming season. They wore named recently by
James Venezia, the high school's athletic director.

PAPER
PEDLAR

W H O L E S A L E G I F T W R A P

' " A Unique Source in the Metropolitan Area

SHORTAGE

park commission on Jan. 23,1967. At that time,
the park commission asked for a review.of the
tdghway's alignment -and asked .for
preliminary construction plans and rlght-of-.
way prints. On Feb. 15,1967, the Department of

.Transportation told the park -commission of
__im4ies to alter the alignment of Rt. 78 within

the reservation, but the commissioners still felt
the acreage_of lands severed from-the main
body of the preserve could be reduced by a
different touting, the transportation depart-
ment tried t o begin right-of-way negotiations

/.with the park officials but were turned down.
; Ihe park commission said the offer was

:• premature, because of pending studies Tor a
" new alignment. ,-T ' . • ' . . . • . • '
, Throughout 1968 and 1969, the park com-

:" mission', apparently aware that the road
i.; couldn't be stopped from cutting through i
' Watchung Reservation, pressed for changes in

•. the right-of-way plan and construction details.
,:. The commissioners were worried about storm

drainage in the park and wanted the
.: engineering plans to limit runoff damage; they
. also wanted access to the Nike site abandoned

,by the Army, which would be cut off by Rt. 78.
Also on the commission's list of priorities was a

St. James
(Continued from pagt 1)

Martha Tafel, "Mrs. Jean ZarowikT"ind
Raymond Waryn. , J —
^ FollowthgTheTtfass there Will be, a dinner-
dance at Thomm's Restaurant, Newark.

Town meeting
; (Oontlnutd from i»g» 1) ,

Citizens, urged the Township Committee to join
: supporters of a bill presented by Assembly man

Louis Bassano (R-Union) to set up a Rahway
River Vattey Authority. The 'measure Is
scheduled for action^this week in the state
Senate, where It had been stalled after winning
passage in the Assembly. •

! Ruoccosaldhls primary concern over the bill
__ls_whejher establishment of an authority would

constitute a setback to the process already
under -way by*the*Amy Engineers in their
plans for" flood \relbf in Springfield. ' ; "

. He conceded that the ultimate solution may
well'come from joint action to deal with the

• tuitire Rahway River Valley, including-poctionfl-r
of Essex, Union and Middlesex counties^-but
that he could not support any plan which would
delhy relief for Springfield. Ruocco added that

* the plan, being pressed for Springfield "is
designed to contain more water in a wider area,
with diking and channelization. It will not hurt '
the people in Cranfprd or,other towns down--
streanr." ;

'̂ SeAwaTrmen5Bere of the audience called for
voluntary action by local residents to clean out
the river and dig out the channel on their own.
They stressed that the Sierra Club andj)ther
environmental lists had been able to remove.

.debris and clear the channels of several New
Jersey rivers, Including the, Passaic.

HEADING EAST? - USE HILTOr^ OFFICE

AT

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
ON BOTH SIDES OF -

SPRINGFIELD AVE.

ftPLEWOOD BftDK
and Trust Company @

(Across from Goodyear) -Phone 376-3385

You will find many gifts and stocking stuffers :»---

soIecTiorTofxandles . picture frameT'^eeiingHcarcIs •: '"'

paper napkins • puzzles.and craft supplies for you . * .

talented'Doit yourself^rs' • , ;'•

P/os - It's not loo Late lor Personalized Christmas Cards .-. And all

- hiAds...of Party Stuff for New Year's.Eye and othor galo occosions'

SomeamesJKaieelJveliavc tcrshout .^.L.j.helpby^conserving natural gas at^onw....- • ._
to makeit dear thatNevr Jersey ahd.thEEZ_Sna5t work. IaNew^erscy^w^ca^i^.. . ^ - - r r

-restof. the nation-are in-the: midst o ta^ - Smwd to be w i t h o u f i t : . : -_:- •.."•— : !
--critiealgas shortage. Domestic,;produfe-.

tion of-natural flassimply-has-Jiot kept:_
' „„„„ ,.i;.K ttiA nation's rapidly incrca»'nS

'•• To the Public—\a>fQur Wholesale Depprtmer>*

we feature beautiful gift wrapping paper in foils •

patent leatherlook colors " as well as our traditional line -

bf your'favorite Christmqs designs and a rainbow of

colors in ribbons • yarnities . bciws and metalic cords

For store use we carry hundreds of patterns ityjsiock,

in 100 ft>'ha/if rearns, -ream Yon^^ch can fae $/tt-

-UCII1UIIU. AlllJjloti *v«^f^^^J.|1.. ^ ..^rnfr- ~-

to alternate sources and methods in aa-—
attempt to assure an adequate supply tcC '

,_ our customers.'By 1985; the company
will need almost twicc^as much natural

" gas as is used today. Frankly, our suc-j ..
cess in obtaining and providing these

1 new natural gas supplies depends on.a .
myriad of governmental approvals at
the local, state and national levels.

-^-.r_i^iayjrir^obtainiij&.these_apnroj!ala--.
for PSE&G's gas projects could result in
even higher costs and prices in provid-
ing gas to our customers. This js esper
dally true for liquefied natural gas
which PSE&O hopes to import from
Algeria. Without prompt approvals, we
face the loss of our contracted supplies
to other nations who arc also equally
negotiating for these gas reserves.
« We urge your support of PSE&G's
efforts. In the meantime, you .can olso

Members of ffiepiapHu^fcomthHIfe
50th anniversary celebration Include:

Arrangements—John T, Browne, chairman;
Irene Bellacoa, Lucille Carroll, Marlene
Horish'ny, Bernard LoMacchio, Catherine
Mann, Dolores Sarnl, Dorothy Swieder.

Publicity-Joseph R. Afflitto, chairman;
-Mildred Esposito, Margaret Hough, Ruth
Uruss, Frances Lusardi, Margaret Mende,
Anna'Schaffernoth, Mary Solazzl.

Tickets—WiUlam E. Lepffler, chairman;
Florence Murphy, Genevieve Ammiano,
Joseph Coan, Parmina DiProfio, Grace Holler,
lxwia Marcantonlo..

MARCIA FORMAN; chairman of the
Springfield Environmental Commission,
voiced concern over the sparse distribution of
the Environmental Impact Statement sub-
mitted to Washington by the N.J. Department
of Transportatloixfor the portion of Rt. 78 to be
built through the Watchung Reservation.

Noting that the only copy available in
Springfield is at the Public. Library, she
urged the mayor to arrange an open meeting so
that .local . residents • could have their
questions answered by a Highway Department
spokesman!

Mrs. Forman also announced that curbside
newspaper pickup will be initiated—in
Springfield early in 1974. She said that further
details will be presented In the near future.

Having apparently been warned in advance,
the committeemeh were not surprised when a.
call for bids for gasoline and fuel oil for the
township in tlje coming year 'drew.no response.

,• !:'fher<! . wejfe,,-,however,; .H r̂ec bla^»fpv.:-
- janitorial "serfiiis during iiyttf The coojraijl*;-

went to Burns Maintenance Service of
Springfield, which had submitted a low bid ofy
$7,500. Other -bidders, were T'empco Services
Industry of Newark, with arbid of $7,845uand
Metropolitan Maintenance Co. of Nutley,
$ 1 2 , 8 0 4 : . • • • . - - • • - '. '

:
 . . • • / . ' : " • ' . : . . ' ; .

• The governing body voted-final approval for ..
a two-part-amendment to the traffic control
ordinance. One portion bars weekday parking
on the north side of Evergreen avenue for 200
feet from'Meisel avenue. The other prohibits
left turns from Caldwell place into Mountain
avenue.

This IS the season to be jolly. Come in and walk away (humming a tune) with one of our sixteen
(yesr 16) great Holiday Gifts. FREE. Absolutely FREE when you open a new account, or add to a current account.

when yojj
.deposit $50
or more.

Umbrella,
Ladles' or Men's

FREE
when you
ideposit $500
or more.

MENTAl- HEALTH MATTERS

Bertram S. ferown, M.D., Director
— National Institute of Mental Health—^~

. SCHOOV" "
MENTAL HEALTH

What can going to school
mean for a child's mental
health? J

"In loving or praising a
child," the writer-philosopher
Goethe said, ^"we love and
praise not that which is, but

that which we hope for."",
... So we feel that every child
.should have the chance to
become' emotionally. and •
socially mature as well as to
develop intellectually to his -
fullest capacity.

And the school is a most-
important part of his en-

I?
"¥ritlqoe/c6stumer/sUvefware-

tndS
joiuL

vironment with respect to his
mental well-being and
development and, on the other
side, to mental illness.

The classroom teacher can
play a significant role—In
preventing emotional illness
in children—and in identifying—
early sTgns of its existence.
, A. healthy, classroom ,en«
vironment holds the potential
for,-enhancing children's
ability to develop hiimannes's,
skill in ' declsion^rnaking,
empathy with and concern for
other; ; people,, • self- ,
understanding, and a sense of
responsibility. L":|: . '••'•..,

The teacher can assist
children' in developing, -con-
structive and satisfying lives
and in dealing with daily
stress in such a Way, that mild
stress . stimulates-^, and;.
challenges them and severe

Warm-p-Tray

Anchor
Hocking

Oven Ware

• ;FRE£ V :
when you
deposit $1,000
or more.

FREE

Consanra lutiinl gacin Hawlanqr «r»can1 aftond tot»

L

Free New Booklet

All proceeds to further the chariteble-w'otk- of

NEW EYES FOR THE NEEDY

g
Tiew hooklft aBo.details
the energy problems in
Newlersey ~

P.O. Box 10020
Newark, N.J. 07101

ARN COLLEGE CREDIT
'̂ Without Attending

Enroll In the IndcpindantStud) Ptognm and ttudy any of the
Wowing coufwi on your own, whermrer jou ate, whmmer it is
c o n w n l m t •' , • ", ' •

»15 PER
RETURN THIS COUPON NOW FOR
TIPS ONCONSERVING ENERGY io».7aj

Public Servlco
I Elattilo and Q«»

Company ESSEX COUNTY COLLEGE
31 CLINTON, STfclEET.
NEWARKT Nrjoriw =
31 C L I N , p
NEWARK; N.J. 07102

PHONE: 621-1200 Ext. 381
Ctwrlet Lovallo

stress -does; not incapacitate
Ihyn;—••"-•^••v-^-''--.-~'.-"', •' •' •
' Much has been written and

saiid^ onSe",rajjirctih"g'"schoQl
"as Blfeak7: unattractive,-^and*

some truth in-thfe^'critrclsny^- ..
but wliat critics do not always.
"see~oTackn6wl(!dgelSthegood
s ide . . _ . : . . _ _ ' . . ; . . . '

Most teachersreally want.to :
help children Jearn-and grow *
arid 'are doing the best that;
they can In this area. Along
with other components of' the
U.S. Department of Health,.
Education, and Welfare, such
as the Office of Education, the
National Institute- of Mental.

-Healthts-helpingirtoOirthrough—
research, and development in
school mental health as well
as in other child mental health
f i e l d s . . •'• •

For teachers and others
concerned with the subject, "••
the Institute has just Issued a
new publication,' "Mental
Health at School." Those
interested may write for a free
copy to th,c Institute, 5400
Fishers Lane, Rockvlllei
Maryland 20852.

~^it\$t) you
deposit $5,000

' or more..' •, :;r •
'Ail/n«w'accounts or additional
depcult to existing accouhta must
M m«l|italned lor 14 months.

„• QthtlwlH^ cq«t ol. e«* will': be
char0»d -tp account at llnrw ol

•-^wiarss^n?:;-•;-- — : . : '•• '•""

Electric Can Opener

Auto Lantern/nashllght

Lamp and
Appliance Timer

Suitcase, Folding

Bissell Sweeper

Black
and Decker

Drill Kit

Tedon
Aluminum Cookware
7 Pieces ,

General Electric
Clockfladlo

Howja like to win
^ l i l ^

tMTrgieHpIIffay spiritrfl:ieirG66crE9?s"!5avr-you nays a Ct!anff6iasBln=Bvenif ToodonYtraver-
a cur'tentCrestmont account, or dpen-ajiftw.one. " ', _j_..^ ' • •_..;~_ji_.

Just write your name arid address~on a card and drop in our Winner Box. (Employees and
relatives of Crestmont Savings and The Herdegen Company; ad agency, are.not eligible.)

Other FREE goodies, too.
are yours-just—for opening a ••-

CliristiTias Club. • s This yeiar, you make 49 pay-
ments. We make the 50th. There are also other Crestmont
goodies—like yardsticks and windshield scrapers and
balloons for kids. ;

.FRIDAY DEADLINE
Allitnmsother th»n spot news
should be In our off lei '
on Friday*

flea by noon

- 1 ,

I

». ...*/. • ' - : ' * ' • • >

• # • -

• * • • ? * * •» •

• ) • • •
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, Pepe TDs
tol21-0vjtfory

,u ,-. mnim; margin
!;off rcliirnhy Bill

1'alazzi. Last week, Gavin Widom raced 75
yards with the opening kickoff for the score and
Vffrsl Orange never caught up. * .

A fired-up Bulldog - defense,-brilliant
throughout the fiarne, held West Orange to less
than 10. yards on its first offensive series,
forcing a punt. A very poor punt gave Dayton
another opportunity; the Bulldogs took
possession on the home teams 29. »

't

New $1 million office building
to be constructed near Rt. 22

SPORTS CORNER

IN "IMF: CLEAR Halfback Gavin Widom r.uns~back opening kickoff 75 yards for a 1

scoro as the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School football team whipped West
Orange, JM-O, on Thanksgiving to wind up Dayton's first over - .500 season in a
derado. • (Photo by Mitchell Seid'el)'
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Do? calendar

Dale

Dec.
14

;18
. '21
5*12

'•(•28
Jan..

2
4

•8
11 .
15

29
Feb.

VARSITY, JUNIOR 12
VARSITY. BASKETBALL . 15

Opponent -Place Time 19-

West Orange
Millburn :•-

H
-A-

3:30
'3:30

19

A. L.Johnson _'._A;-. 8̂ 00 Date
Rah'woy A 3:30 Dec.

SI. Mary's H 8:00 ' 21 '.
- Alumni H 8:00 22 -
1st Round Tnmt. H- " Jan.

2nd Round Tnmf. H ---•—•• 4
• 1 1

Un. Co. Catholic A 3:30 u
Verona H 8:00 ia
Summit H 3:30 23
Caldwell ••• A , 3:30
Madison H 3:30

West Orange H 8:00
Millburn " A 3:30

New Providence H 8:00
Verona A. 3:30'

Summit • A 8:00
Caldwell H 3:30
Madison A, 8:00

Wesi Orange A 3:30
•Mi!lburn"..__l:. " H . ' 8:00

New Providence .... A 3:30

New Providence H '3:30
-O--O-- .

VARSITY WRESTLING

25
30

Feb.
1
6
9

13
15
22

Opponent

Hillside
Tournament

David Brearley
Hillside

Johnson Reg.
Caldwell
Rahway

••—Millburn
Madison

Place Time

The Bulldogs moved inside the 10 on the
ground. Joe Pepe then suprised West Oraqge
with a TD pass to BUI Palazzi. Expecting ft run
for .the two-point converaion, the West Orange
defense went for a fake inta the line, allowing
Pepe time to spot Derek Nardone in the end
zone for a 14-p lead. . .' .

Thft Bulldogs scored their final points in the
second period. Taking possession on the West
Orange 33, Dayton scored in two plays. First
Pepe ran a keeper for three yards. On the
second play, Pepe scored from 32 yards out on
the same type of action. Pepe's extra-point
conversion gave Dayton a 21-0 halftlme learf.

The Bulldog defense faced several stern tests
in the second half and came through with flying
colors, The West Orange team moved to the 3
before the Bulldog defense stiffened, fn the
fourth quarter, a West Orange drive was halted
at the Bulldog 26. Those two defensive stands
gave the Bulldogs their second shutout of the
season. ,_. !_',.•'..:. •

-Playing in (heir last game for Dayton and
Coach Ted Amo were Mark Hoffman, Glen
Arnold, John Pyar, Joe Pepe, BUI .Palazzl,
Derek Nardone. Tom Botte, Gavin Widom, Joe
Natiello, Dave Pacifico, Bruno Sarradnp,
Mark Ronco, John Zurcoff, Tom Russinello,
John Noce and Ken Conte. A i • ;

Also seeing action in the Thanksgiving Day
game.. were Wayne. Schwarte, .Bruee^ Helde,
Carmen Scoppettuolo, Rich Consales, Jerry
Ragonese, Jim Rice and Gary, Presslaff. ,

Highlanders halted
by Wafchurig
7 4 outlook bpghf
Watchung Hills wrapped up its first unbeaten

football season with a 21-0 victory over Goy.
Livingston Thanksgiving Day at Berkeley
Heights. The score of'the game 'dWSTHsrDP
dicate how close the contest was; The
Highlanders of Gov. Livingston dominated-
most of the first half of the game.* "".' '"

On the second play from scrimmage,
Quarterback Mark Vlcendes ran for 30 yards,
only to be hit hard and fumble>-W6tchun|£TftDs
recovered and moved the ball deep Into Gov.
Livingston territory. Cliff Harwick broke into
the open and was about to score but he was

.caught from behind by monster back John
Palmer. A Watchung fumble on the next play
was recovered by Palmer and Gregg Kaiser.
The Highlanders drove toward the Watchung
goal, but Harwick intercepted a pass to set up
the first score. ••""". '*".""" •

In the second half, -the Warriors edntrolledVn—
the ball more. Three more interceptions were:
too much for the Highlanders to overcorne,;
however, and the Warfare sdored twambre; The-JonathanJDay.ton RegionalHighSchool
touchdowns on runs by halfback Kurt Woern«k,... VarBity.Club',? selection, as. a charter member

An outstanding defensive jpb,was do^e-by^ of its,HaH,pf Fame, representing the 1930s, is
Highlanders Terry Quinn, Steve Florian.John .. Hobart JB(ed,Cree,His inductionwUTtaki? place-

l M h 1 L l t d P t Chrit The a t ' the "Varsity Super-Alumni Night".:
w'basketball'game iothe boys' gyriTat B:15 on

V.A new »1 million office building will be built
adjacent to ' Uie Echo Shopping Plaza on
Mountain avenue and Et. 22 in Springfield,
according to an-announcement by the owners,
Edward Gary lieisdorf and Robert H. Jaffe,
local attorneys. ' ' ' ' -

Set on a one-acre site, the office building will
feature a maU and parking for 72 cars. Ground

~b~reakirig~ Ijrscheduleclfor t ie "spring, with
completion expected in late summer.

The new elevator structure will rise three,
stories, and have 21,000 square feet of floor
space. While the upper three floors will be
devoted to general office space, the lower level
will feature a meeting room and conference
hall for office tenants and area citizens' groups.
The lower level will also have service facilities
and storage space for the tenants. The entire
building will be centrally air-conditioned. The
main level will also contain a lobby, center nail

. and additional office space.
Reisdorf indicated that the prune tenants will

be the Springfield State Bank and the law
offices of Reisdorf and Jaffe. Negotiations for
additional space are under way with other.
firms] including a stock brokerage company-

C,C Justice, 62;
ran funeral home
Funeral services were held Monday for

»nd advertising «jency,hejwM,
Built of steel and masonry with pre-cast

concrete and brick facing, the new office
building wUl be looted close to Rts. 23 end 24,
and the soon-to-be-completed I-7B. It will also
be convenient' to bus lines and to the
ErlerLackawanna and Central of New Jersey
railroads. . _,

Permanent financing 1or the new structure
has been arranged through the Wisconsin
National Bank'of Milwaukee, and the Flint
Wisconsin Mortgage Group. •

American Legion
names committee <
heads for auxiliary
Committee chairmen were ratified by the

membership at a meeting of the Union County
Organization, American Legion Auxiliary/
Department of New Jersey, it was announced
this week by Mrs. Wffllam J. Cox, president.
- They are: Americanism, Mrs. William Egan,
Connecticut Farms CTnit 33, Union; consUtution
and by-laws, Mrs. Gilbert C. Lesko, dark Unit;
328; children and youth, Mrs. Michael Ray,
Rahway Unit S; community service, Mrs.
Peter Antonl, Martin Wallberg Unit 37

Coupons, Mrs. Gus Botl, Clark Unit 328;
t and scholarship,.Mrs. Jerome

Brenner gets fatter f ;
Andy Brenner of lOtt-Tree- --Top d r- '

Springfield, is among soccer players at Ptagry
School, Hillside, receiving Junior varsity let-
ters. Pingry recently defeated Clark, a-0, for'
the UnlbnCOuaty Junlo* Varsity soccer UUe. ,

By BILL WILD
Ed Kelly paced the Elizabeth SC Lancers to a

4-0 victory last Friday night in the Peterson
Armory indoor tournament by shooting three

. goals. Mohamiriid Attiah added the remaining
raUy. Attiah also netted' one on Sunday af-
ternoon against Dalmatlnac. Ed Jijon chipped
in with one in (he 2-2 exhibition game at Far-
chef's Grove.

The Lancers-face a long weekend with three
events coming up injhree: days. Tomorrow
night they play the first-place Gauchos in the
Paterson indoor tournament. Saturday they
play at Madison Square Garden as the Union
Allstars, and on SUnday they have a regular
league game against the Greek,Americans
over in Throggs Neck, L.I. .

The Union Allstars wUl be one of eight teams
in the Garden on Saturday at II.a.m. to par-
ticipate in the first New York showing of this

• new and fast indoor soccer. They wiU use the
hockey rink covered with artificial turf, with-.
six men to a team and they can use the boards
of the hockey rink. .
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coach of the Philadelphia Atoms who are the
North American Soccer League champions and
George Chapla; In the Union educational: .
system as a Physical Education teacher at
Central Six. Chapla played his high 'school
soccer right here ufetfnion where he made the
Ail-Union County Kjugd.several times. He then

1 went to Montclair State and was on the All-East
team. , .

Tickets can be obtained at Farcner's Grove
or by calling Richie Emmel at 68S-3829. AD
students, up to college level, may pay half the.
price on the Ucket. , _^

Playing with the Union AUstars will be three
Unionltes for the Lancers: Mohammld Attiah,
a brilliant halfback who is equally at home on
the forward line; Manny Schellscheidt, the
coach of coaches, who was a playing assistant

iiimimiiuiitituuiuimiunmiiimuiiitmii

FULL SPEED AHEAD — Shown as varsity basketball practice
gets ynder way at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
are, .from left,-Steve Brommer, Howard Drew, Jeff Grant,

Nod Jacobson and Rob Hydock. Veterans Joe Pepe, Gavin
Widom and Bill Palazzi are joining the squad With the end of
therfootball season. . (Photo by AndRich Studios)

Day ton five will open against Clark
^ h Suburban favorites

ByCLIFFROSS
The Jonathan Dayton Regional basketball

team opens its 1074 season with four returning
starters and high hopes for a Suburban
Conference championship. The Bulldogs open
at home Friday, Dec. 14, against Dark, with
another home game against Rahway on the
following Tuesday. • ;

Dayton, which finished in a disappointing

tie for fourth place in the Suburban Conference
last season, enters the new season as one of the
favorites. Summit, the current titleholder, and
West Orange wiU provide pay ton with its main
competition. v ' ~ —

Joe Pepe, Dayton's leading scorer: and
rebounder last year, returns for his third year-
in the pivot under Coach Ray Yanchus. Pepe
averaged better than 16' points a game as a

Dayton Hall of Famer ^
led basketballers with 7ppg

g y Q .
Palmer, Michae.1 Lelst and Pete Christus. The
offensive team moved the ball-a total ofSw,

A
H
A
A
A
H
H

3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30

offensive team moved the l a o w g
yards.compared to Watchung's total y4f*ge Saturday, Dec. 22;,,
of 210. ' , •' •''^^VlyReli Cfee was a
, First-year coach Dom Deo Is looking forward
to the return of many starting juniors from this
year's team and expects to produce a winnlng<;
season In 1974, • "

y p g
basketball'game iothe boys' gyriTat B:15 on

d

JV games begin at 4:40 on
Tuesdays and 6:30 on Fridays.

--0-0--
FRESHMAN SASKETBALL

Date
"Dec.

18
Jan.

J1
!5
18
%2
25
29

Opponent. Place Time

H 3:30

Verona '
Summit
Caldwell
Madison -

Wesl Orange
Millburn

New Providence
Verona

A
A
tH
A
A
H

- A ~
H*

. 3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30

~ 3:30
3:30

Date
Dec.
14 •
18
21

Jan.
2
4
7

10
• 1 4
.23
25
29
31

Feb.
5.
7

1.1 .

West Orange H 3:30.
Cedar Grove A 3:30.

Summit A 3:30
New Providence H 3:30

Linden ' H 3:30
Jefferson - H 3:3(L

--0--0--
GIRLS'VARSITY

BASKETBALL
. Opponent._ > Place Time

Madison A -
Westfleld H

Un. Co. Catholic A .

Roselle H
David Brearley A
whippany-Park_.::.;H......
Govrt lvingston -A—

Caldwell •. H
West Orange H
A.'. L. Johnson •• A

Hillside A
Summit . A

3:30
3:30
3:30

3:30
3:30
3:30
3T3O-
3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30

Verona
David Brearley
GQv.-Llvlngstdn

h" Ifc-LLrREiibEMT'S ''JjJ

THE VAN KING

Trpck$ In Stock

MO
• • • • * • • • • • « • • • • • • • •• • ••"•)•.*•*.• »V* noooooo'otHt

Booster
to support Dayton
wrestling activities
A newly-formed Parents Booster Group to

support the wrestling team Is campaigning to
create community and parent interest in the,":
wrestling program at Jonathan Dayton _','
Regional High School, First-year head coach J.
Robert Meyer, a graduate of Sprlngfleltl ,'v'.,
College, announced that a committee of Mrs:
Bruce Hofman (379-7417), Mrs. Bert Goldberg
(378-1077), and Mrs. B.J. Arnold (467-3763) lsJl ;,

:

. forming the group. •'•','
T h e PBG~tB~TalBlng money b y providing .oil-1

c o m m u n i t y s e r v i c e s — s u c h as r a k i n g l e a v e s , - i '
odd j o b s a r o u n d t h e house and c leaning chores: -'•>(•
Any one needing the services of teenagers was -1l!
asked to call one of the committee members to i«
arrange for these services. This year's varsityj./lu:
JV and freshmen wrestlers will also Introduce ':
"mat maid" team managers, who will act no '
scorekeepers and match attendants.

The money raised by the group will provident
an awards dinner, a trip to see a varsity college
wrestling match jat.East.Strfludshurg. (Paa
State CnllfigB anri nwarrin Anyone interested in
improving the wrestling program at-Day ton is
invited to Join the group. —

y, ,
ly Cfee, was ah active.'. member, of; the!'
varsity football and basketball >teams at
Dayton. He also was the first president of the
Golf Club and active in the Camping Club. ^
• -As 'a member of the football team, Cree

, , played end and was an All-County selection at
- , ^ ' 4 . , - ' ' I .U»t position.. His performances, were good
S 6 T U P '•' enough toearn him an athletie scholarship to

' ••• Hastings, College, Nebraska.
' Red was also a member of the basketball

teamthatwon the Union County championship
In 1939. lit an era of low-scoring contests, Red
averaged about half his team's total of points—
seven. The, final score of that championship
game wa*lft-14. The Bulldogs' season record

was 24-0. Red points out that the town of Gardv
wood dominated Regional basketball at that
time, having 10 of the 12 varsity perforjners on
the roster. Also, a'ge. eligibility ran ;to 21.
• Red'fpund himself In an unusual" position as a
senior at Dayton in 1939—ho was asked to serve :

as freshman coach under Bill Brown and
- Walteni:Hohn.*Cree?jiever..did__coinp.lete his.
college education at HastlngB. After..a suc-
cessful freshman year, he was drafted into the
Army during World-War If and served until
1 9 4 5 . • • • • •• • ".•. "• • ' - . .-' . .

• Today Red Is sales manager for Little Yellow
Book and resides in Cranford with his wife, the
former Elizabeth.JPalzer of Springfield, and
their three sons, Hobart Jr., Ross and David.

Mrs. Bursfein second —
in karate championship
• In the 1973 Atlantic'Coast Karate cham-

pionship held in Woodbridge, Shirley Burstein
of 44 Hawtliorn ave., Springfield won the
second place trophy, green belt kumite com-
petition for women.

• MrsL' Burstein, a first-year student, was
representing the Gary Alexander Academy of

. Judo arid Karate of Union.- "

junior, making 50 percent of his shots from the
floor. The 6-4 Pepe could well be the toughest
man in the county underneath the baeket to
cover, as evidenced by his drawings more than
100 foyls.Jn 23 games. Perhaps the only center ,
near Pepe in the conference is 6-8 Hal
Morrison, (rom West Orange. . ~

Howie Drew, probably Dayton's best
defensive player, will also fill the Important
role of an outside threat who can go inside for
points. Drew averaged 14 points per game,
second only to Pepe, and pulled down 227
rebounds. Drew and Pepe are tie team's main
threats and the loss of one or both in any game
would"be disastrous for the Bulldogs.

BUI Palazzl played perhaps the toughest role
of any Dayton player last yeairss the small

-forward. He showed great hustle and
determination on defense, almost never
guarding! anyone smaller in size. Palazzi did
not shoot often, but when he dld.it wentln M
percent of the time, more often, than any other

' "Buliadfe.- PalazU averaged 871 points' per gmne.
, Gavin Widom was the Bulldog playmaker

last year. The fast guard ran up a total of 175
assists, scoring 7.5 points a game. He played
excellent defense and his steals often set up.
Dayton's fast break. , ',

Last year, Mark Tasher was the Bulldogs1

fiftli starter. He averaged better than 12 points
a game and was an'important player on
defense: . . ;_̂ : '

Battling for his' spot in the starting lineup are
reserves from last year's squad as well as
players up from the junior varsity and
freshman teams. Ken Conte, Steve Brutner and
Jeff Grant would provide rebounding
strength; Bob Hydock andNea Jacpbson could
provide some"added speed and-scoring. •

Should Yanchus decide to go with a
two-guard offense he "could choose from
Hydock, JacobsonrNell Lesser, Larry Burns
and Ted Johnson, among others.

All of the candidates are of varsity callbur
and could be very important to, Bulldog hopes

.:.'for a chamf

Hospital, Summit. Manager of a Springfield.
Mineral home, he was born in Philadelphia and
lived in Uiilonibefore moving to Springfield 23
years-ago. Me started working for Smith and
Smith In 1933 when it was located In Newark
and was made manager of Smith and Smith
(Suburban) when It moved to Springfield in
1849... ; ' : • . ' . - " V

Mr. Justice was a member of Continental
Lodge 190 F&AM, the Springfield Uons Club
and the New Jersey State Funeral-Directors*
Association. •

Surviving are his wife,- Mary Todd; • a
daughter, Mrs. John H. Cox, and one grand-
daughter. ' :.__

Services were held at Smith and Smith
' (Suburban), 415 Morris ave.,-Springfield.

EBA Colonials
to meet Bullets
rThe East Orange Colonials, the Northern

New Jersey, entry in the Eastern Basketball.
Association, will travel to Scranton for an away
gamethis Saturday, then return home.for a.
clash on Sunday evening against, the Hazleton
Bullets. Sunday's game, which will be played at
Viking Memorial gym at Upsala College, will
begin atl.-p.mr :: ,' -; ;

,: ^The Colonials, fresh from a ,4-1 won-lost
exhibition season, will be led by Vincent White,
a 6-7 former Harlem Globetrotter and the 1973
EBArookie-of-the-year; Bubba Gary, captain
of the St. Bonaventure 1971 NiT team and a
draft pick of.the Golden State Warriors; and
HeywoOd • Dotson, ; anv. All-EaBt• AUrAmerlca-
from Columbia who is just back from two years
as a Rhodes Scholar at Oxford'University. .
~ The" Bullets will be led by Lavcrne Tart, a

^high-scoring forward who spent two years_with
the New York Nets, and the 6-8 Charlie
Wallace, the EBA's 1971 rookie-of-the-year.

FOR YOUR FAMILY

; PROTECTION
•SMOKE-CARD
• EARLY WARNING
• NOMESWOKE
J DETECTOR

Mrs. Muriel Craig and Mrs. Patsy Collcchio,
Argonne Unit 6.

Gold Star Mothers, Mrs. Alfred Stein, Unit
35; junior activities, MrsrHarry Hoeft, Rah-

' way Unit S; music, Mrs. Josephine Fricke, Unit
33; national security, Mrs. William Wiener,
Roselle Park Unit 60;. organization, Mrs.

/ Collcchioj Argonne Unit 6.
Parliamentarian, Mrs. Robert Hardgrove,

Continehtal Unit 228; popples. Miss Dlanne
Welland, Unit 3; publl.clty; Mrs. John A. Gudor,
Clark > Unit 328; rehabilitation, Mrs. Edith
HolmbergV Continental Unit 228; Union Salon .
146,8 et 40, Mrs. Fricke; Unit 35; auditing, Mrs.
Stanley Wyckoff, Roselle Park Unit 60, Mrs.
Gordon FugeeTATgonne Unit, 6 and Mr». Cox,

' Unit to; hospitality, Mrs, Fugee, Argonne Unit
6;, Spirit of '76, Mrs. Hafdgrove, Continental
2 2 8 . • . • • " • • • . . • • . . • ' • . • • : . .

The 1973 Girl State delegates described their
experiences during Girl "State Week at
Douglass College, New Brunswick, in June.

Two awakened,
flee from blaze
Two college students, awakened by a friend

who hurled a tire iron through their bedroom ,
: window, escaped Injury early Saturday

morning after fire broke out in their rented
house at 527 Morris ave., Springfield, township
fire, officials reported. • _ .. '

According to a (ire department spokesman,
the men, Robert Johnson and Robert Watklns,

.. were asleep on the second floor of Unbuilding,
when the "blaze started in a downstairs kitchen .<

'<• shortly before 5 a.m. Another tenant, George
-Luna, was returning home when he spotted the

-flames, and roused his friends by throwing the
-^-tire-Iron through-the window, .:____; v _ ^

- The fire department spokesman said Luna,
unable to reach a telephone' In the house, then
ran up and down Morris avenue until he found a
phone and called in the Marm. By the time an
engine arrived; LunsTeportedly had succeeded
In dousing the blaze with (1 garden hose.

According to firemen, the--blaze started,
either in a kitchen waste can or in wiring near
it. Fire damage was confined to the kitchen and

. a downstairs hallway, but there was heavy
smoke throughout the structure, they said.

NAME-
ADDRESS
SCHOOL

WRESTLING REGISTRATION SLIP

• v . '•"•' " • ' ,- B I R T H D A T E
•••'• PHONE —

• ' ' •-- G R A O E : —

My son has permlstlon to po/tlcfpote In this activity.

Signature of Par«nt or Quprdlan, ,

DO NOT RETURN THIS SLIP TO YOUR SCHOOL OR YOUR TEACHER. COMPLETE
SUP"ANDlRINO IT, WITH YOUR FEE, WHEN YOU REGISTER.

PARTICIPATION WITHOLIT A SISNE& PERMISSION SUP WILL - N0T BE
PERMITTED.! . ./N-' -.. . "

IxasTir-.
I TOPIC

Snappy Sausage Casserole -
' 1 package! 12 ounces)

smoked sausage Unki
1 can (16 ounce*) cut
green beam, drained

- . lean(16ounces)
macaroni and cheese
1 ',-i teaspoon

Worcheiterahire sance
.-.. . 1 tomato, cnt Into

6 wedges
1 tableapoon melted
butter or margarine .

Cut smoked sausage links
.diagonally into 1-inch pieces'
and combine with drained
green beans, macaroni and
•cheese, smoked sausage and
Worcestershire sauce. Place

vening

in a moderate oven (350
.: .degrees Fv) 20 minutes.

Remove from oven. Arrange
tomato wedges around edge of
top of mixture. Brush wedges
iwth mel ted 'bu t te r or
margarine. Return to oven
and., continue baking 10
minutes. 4 servings. ~

.WRESTLING PROGRAM — Registration will be held at 9:30 a.m. Saturday morning at.
the Gaudlneer School girls' gym for'the Springfield Recreation Department's

.—; wrestling program-forboyri r» thiifourth through eighth grades. Registration fee is^ -
$ 3 . • - : — - • • • . , • ; . • • • - . : • • . • - • ' ' „ • ' : • • • • • ' • • ' • .

Courthouse Squares

B>£KETBAIL REGISTRATION SLIP

NAME
ADDRESS-
SCHOOL-
$3.00 FEE -

. BIRTH DATE -

. PHONE
iGRADE :

PARENT'S SIGNATURE-
> • , . - ' - , . • • - - . - - • - - - - - - - J . . .

DO NOT RETURN THIS SLIP TO YOUR SCHOOL OR YOUR TEACHER. COMPLETE
•SUP AND BRING IT, WITH YOUR FEE. WHEN YOU REGISTER. '~"~T~

THREE LEAGUES — Above registration form may be used for the three leagues In the
youth basketball program sporisored by the Springfield Recreation Department.
Registration for the program will be held Saturday at 1 ;30 p.m. Sites for each
league are: Small-fry League fourth and fifth grade students, James Caldwell
school; State League, siyth and'seventh grade, GaUdiheer School; Ivy League,
seventh and eighth grade, Gdudlnoer'School. Registration fee is $3 and each
participant will receive a TUhlrr. " ' , . ' " | . • • '

. We'll do it by making your dinner. There's a
different, special entree each night. Could be
chicken. Or then again beef. Or perhaps it's sea-
food this time. But it's sure to be'delectible. And
served with appetizer, potato, vegetable, salad,
hot breads, beverage and ice'cream. Monday"
through Saturday. »

Bring your green thumb.
You'll put it to good work.
- , Because there's new

greenery in our scenery.
A Do-it-Yourself salad bar.

"Select all your favorite
salad fixings. Combine

them a l a you. And build
your salad as big as your

appetite. It 's something
special for our dinner guests
Monday through.Saturday.

LefehevftfirxtheweekentL
We set the long-playing weekend evenings to the music
of The Bachelors on Friday and The Exit on Saturday.
From 9 p.m.
A reminder: Next time you plan a party . . .
don't. Let ua plan it. And toss it. And serve our
great food and drinks. You'll have a ball if you
call Tim Garity at 376-7025.

^buffers
Th. M»U «t Shot} HUU • 376-7026

in 15 toramunil'ies

Actor-drama critic
to

N.J. Community Affairs
Commissioner Liwrence F.
Kramer this week announced
approval of $1,215,000 In
grants to 13 communities
under a new demonstration
rehabilitation . program
designed to bring residential
t t U> declining, butstructures

II vlablp. neighborhoods up to reinvest in arefrs gem
n t C O I I 6 0 6 established code enforcement considered'marginal'or;

_ •*!"*?.. 5J standards. • . ! risk', the prograi^'altto hopes
Geoffrey Holder familiar to television' The nninlclpaUUes par -^> • "*" ,f" .fJJ&KJ^rJ!!

audiences for his work as the 'tUn^ola Man" ticipatlng in! the program J™™"? ' " J S 1 S S * " ̂
and^as drama crlUc for NBC television news, include: Atlantic City. Car-: the state s urDan ceniers.

- will present a prograrn,of "Instant Theater" teret., East Orange, ••;. Kramer noted that the 15
tomorrow at Union College's Cranford^mpus Englewood, Irvlngton, Jersey, communities in the demon-
Theater at 8 p.m., under the sponsorship of the City, Maple Shade, Montclair, stration program?; had been
Student Government Association. Mount Holly,"New-Brunswick participating In the federal 312

Since his arrival in the United States from his (two projects), Qceanport; rehabilitation, program for
, nativeTi'lnidad, Holder hascovered every area: Peterson. Ptainfield, Trenton, which loan funds have been j

of the creative spectrum. He Is a Choretf- and' Vineland. Applications terminated.

state tmwrim
to offset federal

de8lgneF& S
U tb b

Moderr^Olympks
.Theinodern Olympic Gamej, first held .,

Athens bi .1896, were the result of effortsTy
Baron Pierre de CouberUn. a French educai

and also to foster better international un-
cTersTanding through athletics; — -,,1

grapher, a dancer, authpr-ot-the "Geoffrey have been received fromother
Holder Cook Book," a painter and the winner of communities a« well. :'

- the Guggenheim Fellowship, visiting professor The itate monies will bft
at Yale University's School of. Drama and a combined with almost 13
Broadway star. His credits include" Interne- million in funds to be obtained

- tionally-recoginized stage performance of from privateiending-
"Airtn" at IhA Motrnpn'tt̂ f "r"r° H w In ^1w^lwg-*l»-Kw>m<

•-•—New York and he is'scheduled to play~0ie'"title bat^h-^-ewdioi the p a ^ . " Until
role in the-all btockcast, ̂ musical comedy fldpatlng ^»riniunitie» Hive however, the federal goyern-

- version of "The Wijard of Qi". on Broadway. •grtW'V>'>-.-'1-m«ky^!m^rr«n«"!lt'wnl continue to provide
- "Dr_ DoolltUe," "Everything You Always provemenhrloan*avidlableto funds to ™e?^,*Je T* ,

Wanted (0 Know Aboat-SeX But Were A t r a m g ^ l b l t f ^ h o r o w w n e i ^ d 2 £ ? * B —
'- • Ask," and "UveandJtetDie^'JhelatesWIame* upgrade:: aw»rrepair their rehabTlttatlon d U . , - : - -
—-Bnnrt mnvle. number prrirnlnftinty amnng hi. p>npwrU«ui~ •" - r " .—;,._,.—™*i..'-»Onrier the SWie^WOgram,

- film aupeataiiLiis to date. "*~ K, ' Undeflttie^iy pfagram, ttje ; m : lo8tuVata^wilFtopect
Thf.-pihHf-|« ImjIlpH tn nn m,nnlng-wl |h ^ ^ p i ^ l B r - l ^ a n 1̂ 111 ,h^ atniCtl

s e,arn

swim team spots
Two Springfield girls, Anna

Marie Cook and Nancy Meler-
*—dierclcrhOTebeemralec

members of thei'SiihimR7 Area'
girls' swim teams.

A total of 76 "girls were
selected out of 2O0 trying for
spotai oh the .YMCA's two
teams: . ' • ' • , -

bmir Want Ad

G«offrey Holder and the admission Is &'

To publicity Chqirmen:

. . just-Phone
686-7700

Ask (or 'Ad Tok»r' anil
«Ks will holp you with
Roiult-G«tter Want

BRI

APPROVED.

HOW DOES SMOKE-GARD WORK?
It QRtratM on
tonlnllon. Illthl K .
uuMd by llrcor «vm Invltlbla imqKtfiSELECTION

BRAWL HEW
CHEVROLETS FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

HnHlclltfl 11 wmm
William R. SCHMIDT i
1 'Tir» DttfjctlonirSkutfc:, #

9 Proipactfl., •
Springfield •

EXPL0REB5HIRT
. . , v ! ; : ; r : i . < ; •:••••' •

Wouid_ypu, like some help
in preparing nefwapaper ' re-
leases? Write to wiis news-
paper and ask for bur "Tips

existing housing' stock is
representative of the state's
continuing search for new and
effective ways to provide
decent and safe housing for
our clUrtms,"-- Kramer ex-
plained. 'f! ' '

"By encouraging local;
financial - Institutions to

generally

from the department,--whlch
-- may not exceed 30 percent Of
1 the total cost of the necessary

repairs. The department
"grantV"fty reducing - the
•monthly payment; will have
the effect of • .low or below
market Interest rate. _.'•

"This program which seeks
to preserve and- revitalize
elghburhoods r: and~~the-

"three-family ^
designated target -iareas and-|—
prepare a cost; CBtlmate of B>e"
repairs needed"' to Jbring^he
building up to code'standards.
: The Joan and grant amounts
w l̂l be'based on this estimate.
Under the program guldUnes;
thegrantwillgodlrectty^o the

t i l t l n S j N M * * " *
to make

pa p
contractor wn

—the repairs.

fiiw Qttt M H I for A

HOUDAY SMCIAU J ^ /
' On Ali PortoW« Typ«wtll«'i

WE SElli Imlth Corona • H«"ti«i
l I

.yMal JU*» for .SnukK" • ' W.

K OFFICE MACHINES?
Sal** • S«rvic* • RcnHiU • '«J>fl«»» |

Cor. Sumnll Awo. S Bink SI. ' Summit Z 7 M 8 I I

Our latest benefit for savers in a new high rate of Interest
In addition V ' l

tiful golden Christmas wreath pin—FREE—jusrfbrjoin-
ing our 1974 ChristnVas Club! . ;

Decide now how much rqady money you would like to
have for next year's holiday expenses. Select the club plan'
that fits your needs. Deposit $1 to $10 each week. Next
October you will receive a check for $50 to $500 . . . plus
5'A% intercs^ on the average balance of your club, when
completed on a regular, basis.

1s\m

This beautiful
irlatmaa wreath

—pin, attractively—
gift packed, .
layoure— ... "
FBEE-
when you join
our 1974 •' t
Christmas dub.

Join our 1974 Christmas Club now at any of our seven offices.

UNITED STATES SAVINGS BANK
' ' NIWUW Malii Ofllcti 772 Broad Strait, Franklin Olllm 8 " Broad Slrtet, Ivy Hill Offlca: 72 Ml. Vltnon PI., savanth Avanua Olllcai 121 Savanlh AvaniM,

M U S I IUII blma Olllm 3SS Main strati. HOHUHO RoiaUM Ollln, 183 t»|la Kock M., CMMIiua TIWHtHIF Hickory Squirt Otllcli Hickory I p n Miopplnj Ctntar, M l ehunplUM.

z:^::^:::^gfi^:&:^
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rj ~ THEY'RE ALL IN SUBURBAN

Help Wanted Men & Women

BANKING

INTERESTING
BANKING
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Bllllon-dollar, First National State
Bank has openings for ambitious-
people, EXPERIENCED In the
banking field. These positions are
available throughout our system as
well as our SUBURBAN locations.

We are offering an excellent salary and
abundant and generous benefits from
week-long vacations to 12 paid
holidays,' . , insurance and
hospitallzatlon. *

TELLERS
OPENINGS IN THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
WEST IRVINGTON-CALDWELL- LIVINGSTON
NEW NEWARK INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

SECRETARIES-
TYPISTS, SR. & J R . —

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS - -
. DAY AND TWILIGHT SHIFTS

9 A.M. to 5 P.M.-6 P.M. to 2 ATM.
Minimum 1 year experience required on 0-29 or
yTP keypunch machines. Alpha Numeric

Necessary.

Please contact'our Personnel Department
Weekdays from 9:30 A.M. to 3:30 p.m.

500 Broad St., Newark, N.J.

Jfirstdtational^tate
BANK OF NEW JERSEY
An Equql ..Opportunity Employe . x ,

Hdp Wanted Merrt Women 1 1 He^Wanled_Men_&_Women_

" " " BOYS-MEN"

CALL an ADVISORY
: 686-7700

TODAYL
PIApUNE TUES. HOOH

L,,..*, ~ • "" . ^-Thursday; November 29, 1973-

Help Wanted Men i Women' I Personals „ 10 Merchandise lor Sale

STUDENTS
GIRLS-WOMEN

HOUSEWIVES
MOONLIGHTERS

Gino's has a job for you!
No experience necessary!

.EARN TO $3 PER HOUR

.ENJOY FREE MEALS

.DAYS-OR NIGHTS-FULL QR_ PART
TIME
.SOME OPENINGS 5 P.M. TO CLOSING
.COMPANY PAID BENEFITS

~ Apply In person
1353 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

Women and Minority Candidates Encouraged R 11291

FAST ACCURATE TYPIST
FOR

NEWSPAPER OFFSET SHOP.

WE WILL" TRAIN YOU TO OPERATE
SOPHtST!£ATED TYPESETTING
EQUIPMENT AND TO DO OFFSET
PASTE-UP. MODERN, BUILDING,
C O M F O R T A B L E W O R K I N G
CONDITIONS. .

CALL MR. MINTZ FOR APPT.

CLERK TYPIST
BILLING CLERKS-
RECEPTIONIST

ipenlngs exist for-neat & mature
idivlduals to handle diversified
lerical duties for a national
ecurity agency. Typing a must,
ttod starting salary and future
otentlat. All company benefits,
.pply 9 A.M.-5 P.M. Call 7638549

PINKERTQNS INC,
!040MlllburnAv.,Maplewood, N.J.

Second Floor, Room 202
iqual Opportunity Employer Ait.F

—' , H 11-29-1

ACCURATE AND FAST TYPIST
' for iocal newspaper. Air
- c o n d i t i o n , o d , p l e a s a n t
- surroundings. Call Mr. Mlntz, 6B6-

7,700. . •:.-.-:.--—-..
- Htf-I

,.' ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

ACCOUNTING DEPT.
Does your present |ob lack luster?
Then here's a chance for a shining
corcerl You'll be Involved In aft

" kinds ot Interesting duties In our
busy Accounting Department-
typing, handling correspondence,

v i doing credit work, etc. You'll en loy
. , the work, the people, the

atmospherc-and the opportunity to
j* learn and grow. Excellent fringe
- benefits; convenient Kenllworth

-,' location. For an appointment,
; . .please call Mrs, a. Paul at 245-
,..",5900.
„- Equal Opportunlly Employer M F

R 11.291

AVON

AVON KNOWS THAT YOUR
TIME IS WORTH MONEY as
an AVON Representative
during the biggest season of the
year-right nowl Cash In on all
that spare time Cal|:.. - . .
. I r v l n g t o n , N e w a r k ,
. Vailsburg

call 375-2100
Plalntleld, Scotch Plains,
Wcstfleld, Fanwood

call
Rahway, Clark. Wostfield,
Cranford , • Garwooi l .
Wlnfleld Park,

call 353-4880
Maplewood, Orange, South
Orange, West Orange,
Irvlngton ^ • .^-

call 731.7300
Linden/ Roselle, Roselte "
Park \

call 353-4860
Mountainside, Berkeley
Heights, New Providence,
Westf le ld, M l l l b u r n r ,
Summit, Short Hills,'
Springfield

call 353-4880 and 2730702
Union,. -.Elizabeth, Hillside,
Kcnllworth ,

call 353-4880

. ..,!:..-! BANKING r*-
,;;,; TELLERS .'

"';"',; - - —CLERK-T-YP-IST
"', . If you are lnterested-|n diversified

and amlcableTwehove the position
for you. Call Personnel at 4B8-9500

, between the hours of 9-4:30 P.M. or
- write P.O. Box No. 7, Union, N.J.

070S3. '
Equal Opportunity Employer

—r~- ——- M il-29-i
BEAUTICIAN - Experienced full
time, take over following;. Jean-'
Terrls. 974 Sprinofleld Ave.,
Irvington. 375-8764.

• R 11-29-1

BOOKKEEPER
AND GENERAL.OFFICE.

FULL TIME
CALL 241 4141

NOTICE TO JOPAPPUCANTS

ThTs newspaper does not
knowlnoty accept Help-Wanted
Ads from employers covered by

i the Federal w«ge and Hour law
If they pay leu than the sl.&o
hourly minimum wage tor
nonfarm employment Oft II they
do not pay time and a half for
work m exceu of 40 noun Ih a
workweek, If required by law. '
Nor will this newspaper
kil t ads fNor will this newspaper
knowingly accent ads from
covered' employers wno

mate In pay because of
accftj>t an ad which

intes aalnst

owingly
vered'

scrlmmacovi
disci
dlscrimlnatesT aoalnst "persons"

- 40-05 vMre In violation ql the'
Age ' Discrimination In1 ~ -'lyment Act. Contact the
..._„_ and Hour pivlllon ptllce

•' " J . or Telephone:**!.

BEAUTY SALES ••
HAVE YOU EVER WANTED
YOUR OWN COMPANY?
We make It possible for you to
be an Independent distributor -
selling quality products
(conditioners, shampoos,
setting lotionso, hair sprays) to
Beauty & Hair styling Salons,
within a protected- territory.
Potential Income is significant
with high percentage of repeat
sales- - & volume. Be
Independent-it's fun-It's
arofltable-IT'S YOUR OWN
BUSINESS. Contact:

The Hanover Group, Inc.
VALON COSMETICS

485 M a d l s o n A v e . N . Y .
(212)488-7430

: — R 11-29-1
BOOKKEEPING CLERK

Work In Springfield. General
clerical & bookkeeping duties.

crmanent-full or part time
positions. Experience essential.

CLARK-Involclng&typlng:
FULL TIME. Small Office.

Normal frlnoebenefits.
Call 355-6530for app't-

M-ll-291
CAREER SPECIALISTS:

"... EMPLOYMENT
•\ OPPORTUNITIES

5810 Morris Avo., Union
487-9500

iX.f.f-1
CLEANING- >/, day weekly.
steady. Vailsburg. $2 per hour-
Write Classified Box . 1710, c-o
Union Leader, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union.

R 11-29.1
CLERK—for testing & quality
control of hearing aids, immediate
employment, call 667-0354. Ask for
Preben Brumbed. OTICON.
CORP. 99? Stone St., Union.

R1129l
CLERK — General office work,
must. be accurate with figures.
Fringe benefits provided- Call 374
292910 AM - 4 PM.

: ~ R 11-29-1

CLERICAL
ACCOUNT!NG CLERKS
SECRETARitS J
ENGELHARd, a leading
manufacturer ol wonder-workjng_ ^_
metals, can yvork wonders forward ^m^

ACCOUNTtNGCLERKS
JUmctlsnceJB accounts' receivable
or payroll prelerred, hut not.
necessary. Some background In
data processing helpful but not
required. - ; 5

SECRETARIES
Excellent spots now available for
secretaries with top typing and
steno skills plus the ability to
perform al l secretarial and
clerical function..

~VO i' offer good-aaiarniuv-
i lberal benefits and an Ideal
working environment. For
Interview, call 444-7000, or apply at
our Personnel Office.

e w e «r«. #*/» *»r

INDUSTRIES
430 Mountain Ave.

mployer

CLBRKTYP1ST
MILLBURN

PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS
CALL 379-12J4, 6 X T . 109

R 11-29-1
CARPENTERS, . ATTENTIONI
S l l lf t 3 ili ithSell yourself lo 30,000 families with
a low-cost Want Ad. Call 486-7—

CLERK TYPIST
SPRINGFIELD

Reliable person with
good typing needed
for billing and wide
variety of, office
duties. Excellent
salary and full
benefits. Call Kathy
McCarthy at 352-3770.

Rtl-29-1

CLERk TYPIST
SECRETARY-$125

No steno t Opportunity for
accurate typist to advancel
-ovely small offlce-35 hrs.
Interesting typing and
reception duties. $10 raise |n 6
months. Fee pd. Call today.

ARLENE
'ERSONNELSERVICE 379.3395
372MorrisAv; _ Sprlnofield

• FILE CLERK
Start your career In.our policy
files dept. No experience
necessary and typing Is not
required. Wo offer excellent
starting salaries and a full
benefit package Including
Scars profit sharing. If
Interested..'.

COME- IN TO SE.E US OR CALL
P. JOHNSON, 277-7767
R. B1VALETS, 277-7723 '

Eve. & Sat, Appts. Available

ALLSTATE
' INSURANCE CO.

Mountain Ave. Murray, N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer
GAL FRIDAY - Real Estate office.
Diversified - duties. Good
appearance & pleasant telephone
voice. 35 hour week. Salary open.
3762312.

-INSURANCE

PRUDENTIAL
WHERE YOUR CAREER
^ B E G I N S NOW!
We. have immediate full-time openings for
the following positions:

TRAINEES:
Ifyou have a high schooliir partial college background and qualify
for our Spedol Training Program, we will start you at a level
conjmerauralo wilh your background and qualifications. You will
then be moved up lo Moher level assignments at an accelerated

T a t e o l advancement. ..

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS:
-These are good-lobs tor experienced people. - •

All positions of I or excellent starting salarlos and a wide range of
company benellis, Including a TUITION REFUND PLAN.

For an Interview please visit our Employment Bureau any time
between B<a,i?i, and 2:30 p.nt;. Monday through Friday.

Prudential
/ 213 Washington St.,Newark, N.J.
., . . Equal Opportunity Employer M-F- tmM . 11-291

COLLEGE 01RLS
Weekends and part time during
week. Call STANLEY'S
RE5TAURANT, 3762000.

^GENERAL FACTORY
HELP

NO previous experience - -
required . ^ .

• • WILL TRAIN• • •
C o h l act : i , R.E C T j F l . E R
COMPONENTS CORP.j. 112
Lousons Road, Union. 487-5410
— . ' •' '—•— M 11-29-1

GENERAL OFFICE
..:._ EMPLQYJEE,
Your pleasant personality,
accurate typing and light steno
ability qualifies you . for an
excellent opportunity. Available In
our Springfield office. We offer an
excellent starting salary based on
background and a first rate
employee benefit plan. Contact
Air. Fisher at 447-1450. An equal
opportunity employer M-F . .
GIRL FRIDAY - ono girl olflce,
part l ime. Some figure or
bookkeeping experience desirable.
Answer telephone. Hours: Mon. 8.
Wed.; 11:30 To 4:30, Tues., 9-12:30.
3993300. Ask for Arlene.

• —*— — ,. M 11-29-1
M 11-29-1

COUNTER GIRL
Monday - Friday, 10 A.M. to 3 P.M.
Call STANLEY'S RESTAURANT,

3762000.
M-ll-291

•.••;:;e:tHiiiK cwfisnus mm
' Part time openings now available In our
P-hone] Sales Department.

•rEVEHINGS and SATURDAYS
.-. . . ; : -GOOD SALARY-

• SEARS DISCOUNT
''• •' •'• (Great for that Christmas shopping.)

* .PAID HOLIDAYS
• PAID VACATION

, ' • • • , ' .GROUP L I F E INSURANCE
'..—• ..it» .PROFIT SHARING PLAN .. '

LL. . .L: , ' • HOURS FLEXIBLE • - • . -
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED BUT NOT NECESSARY

Caller drop-in. We're located on Lousons Road off Morris Ave.
. One mile; north of Parkway.'

3 E A R S , ROEWCK and CO. „
1 'ix;\

»ii(. •

-•- tiVi..

UNION; N.J.

S.",'"! bpportunltv.Empltyer _ •. -Mt ii-29il

(Flip

CHRISTMAS
T«ONEY

WAREHOUSE DRIVERS
TYPISTS S E C Y S - | -

CLERKS
HIGH RATES, NO FEE

Te«|wrark$
101N.WoodAv.,Llnden 925-1601
l»95MorrHAv.,Union 964-1901

H 11-29.1

DOMESTIC: Live In woman, ,
- light cooking only. Free

room apd board plus salary.

' rft-11-29.1
DRAFTSMEN M-F

Openings for experienced electro-
mochnnical dra f tsmen,
interesting, challenging work.

BREEZE CORP.
, 700 Liberty Avenue; Union
Equal Opportunity Employer

— = — — — - • X 11-29-1

DRAFTING
(DETAIL)

mttchanlcal _draftint}..

WALWORTH-
ALOYCO J ~

14O0W.6llzabothAv.,Llndelt'N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer

Art 11-29-1DRt\?6RS-Ta»lcab, lull arid part •
time work. Must know Irvlngton
area-' Apply 701 Chancellor Ave.,
Irvlngton between lo.a.m. &>5p.m.

R 11-29-1

,OHtONr/T
PERSON ff-

R-ll-29-1
- -MIOH-SCMOOt SENIOR or recent-

graduate M - F . with car, for
errands, light housekeeping, add
lobs. Part time only. 273-5360

; M-126-1
HOMEMAKER — Christmas Is
approaching - so does the expense!
Get extra money working your
own hours. No experience
necessary, call for appt. 2/7-1291 or
67S-9354.
^ • : X 11-29-1

ENGINEERING AID
Routine field «,. o l l lce work.
Permanent lob. Licensed.N.J.

t tr lver . Schooling and-or
experlencb deslrabta. RMIdent o j
Union County. Benallli Include
pension, hospitallzatlon, sick
eav«. Apply UNION COUNTY
PARK COMMISSION. Personnel
3 t . , Acme St., ElljaBeth. Mon.-

M f J p M

EXECUflVE
SECRETARY

Expert stenographer, knowledge
of bookkeeping. After 1 P.M. Call.
M r ! / W r t l e F . PAPER/WILL

LAYHOUSE, 379-3434.-
M 11-29-1

SBLU »A»Y'J old toys with a
Want Ad. Call M4-77OO, dally 9 to

HATCHBCKQIRL
BAR

HtO

GUARD
Part Time

This" electrical
manufacturer has, an
opening available for
a relief watchman for
occasslonal
work on our 2nd. and
3rd. shifts (including
weekends, holidays,
and . vacations).
Applicant should
have a good record,
pwn phone and
dependable ' _ . ,
Transportation;" Call
our Personnel
Department at 345-
6200. • • • • • • ' •

HEXAGON
ELECTRIC C O . _ _

• m W . C l a y Ave.,
- Roseife Park>-N:J"-

I Equal Opportunity Employer M-F
1 R 11-29-1

: Inspect pacts. using
,, micrometers, i (verniers, O.D. •

Comparator .^.-Indicators Be
, Rockwell tester.. Also check
case depth 0, . polish
mcla-llurolceVl*' s a m p l e s . .
Previous related experience
required. Full'co. polo benefit
package. '• ' . • '

• . Send resume to: "'•••

A C C U R A T E ;>•• '•'••:.
BUSHING CO,

AUNITOFEX<CKLLO.CORP
443 Norjh.Avenue

Garwood, New Jersey 07027 .
Equal Opportunity Employer

-INSURANCE
We are Interviewing, lor our fi le
depar tment . Pleasia. c a l l fo r
appointment. s ' " . - . v : : ' ; . . .

OHIO C A S U A L T V - I N S U R A N C E CO.
2401 Morris Avo. :;,Unlon..,944;0550

JOBS!

so, why not call'687.9524
BAILEY E M P L O V M E N T

. SER.VIC?'1' • "_J
3B16 Morrlt Wnlotrj-

JOBSI-JQBSI
N E V E R A F E E

AND NO OBLIGATION
TRY US^WEWORK

FOR YOU!
GLOBE

OPERATOR '
IBM 159029. Five!nights.»P.nV"tt-
A.M. Heavy oxpeflttice. Union
ocation.CaruBeHa.;.^,,^,

HOUSEKEEPER
Handicapped

NEEDED for'
omartr-^A.M.—12.
A P.M. Reterencip?*
supply own
Please ll 274

noon or a. AM

transportation. Please call 27o-

? . • , ; • R.n-29.1

INVESTIGATORS
Job openings at $150 per week.
National security Agency
requires lull l ima English-
S p a n i s h s p e a k i n g
Investigators. Will train. Must
have car, phone & clear record.

»• APPLY IN PERSON
DAILY 9 A.M.-5 P.M.

PINKERTONSINC.
2040 Mlllburn Ave. Rm. 202

Maplewood, N.J.
equal Opportunity Employer M-F

•• • H 1 I - 2 V - 1

1507 SfuyveiShrAv
Union .964-44500.. .

B.ll-29-1

I t v i . " - • • : -KEYPUNCH
IIKRATORSfgr
Please see our ~acf In this section
•Jmijr INSURANCE." ' •'••':.—1;

J)3 WaahlngtdnSt.,NfWerK,N.J.
Equal Opporlunlty.Employer M-F

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
3 P.M. l i P ,M ) 3 day week. New
Modern hospital. Data Processing
dept., experience pr*'err*di but
Will consfier rec«hb>™.<l 5t• .«»••

ocesslng schooU •'
ilary,. exccllot ' "

Personnel Depai

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
W3 MorrlsAve,, SycnHlK 27 -̂filOO

KifCHEtT«BE J W >

••- VARIED MQURS.OAYS !

Every other weekend otf.- Good
salary and bcnomsTcall or apply
Personnol Dept ^ , . . . .

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193MorrlsAv.,Summit SITJ-'lOO
.Equal OpporlonitV.BmPlOytr

needs persons
capable of
™ l b l l l

B n-20-i
jrao- - -
top

X l-3-l

MACHINE
BUILDER

Specialist Scraper-Hand'

Experienced and technically
competent, to tear-down,
repair and rebuild machines
for precision steel parts mfr.
Knowledge and knack to fit
bearings *nd 5crops-Si Utjllbs
for slides. Able to true-up all
slides and ways.

Excellent salary 8.
full benefit package

Please call for appointment
~ ?89-VI21

ACCURATE
BUSHING CO.

A U N I T O F E X C E L L - 0 CORP.
443 North Ave. Garwood, tW.

. ~ Eqaul Opportunity-Employer...
: . X 11-29-1

.MACHINE REPAIR
experienced lournoyman capable
of maintaining machine shop &
related equipment. >

BREEZE
CORPORATION, INC.

tJ.n Liberty. Avo. —— OnlonrM;.
. 466-4000

Equal Opportunity Employer M-F
• —:• X 11-29.

MAINTENANCE MAN
5 years Industrial experience.
Excellent benefits. Write W.

"Morrows, Box 386, -Union, N.J.
07083. : . -.. •

Must be familiar with all areas of
iheneral..building maintenance.
Good benefits. Irvlngton resident
preferred. 3726400 •

R 11-29-
M«ke your own hoursl Work for

'Welcome Wagon International and
greet Newcomers and Families

1with new Babies. Sales experlenc-
netpful.- Openlnoa In Linden,
,«oul le . & Aoselle Park. 256-2004.
,\ M' W

MEDICAL
RECEPlflONIST

Part time, 2 evenings. 2 aftwno

Molding Foreman M-R
We have a challenging position
open for 2nd B, 3rd shift- ^oi*
Individuals wntrare experienced In
'Inlectlon molding. We offer
oxcellent starting salary and
benefits. Send resume to:

EMELOID OPERATIONS
Addresiooraph Multlgraph Corp.
1239Centrat Av.,Hillside, N.J
O 7 2 O S • .. , ' • .

"~ - m

\, NURSES-RN-LPN
' O R T H O P E D I C S

All shifts. Good salary
benefits. Call or appty Personnel
Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193MorrlsAv.,Summlt 2>3Ji

. Equal Opportunliy Employer
R 11.29-

1 PACKAGING
Will train. People needed to asslsl
In setup of packaging equlpmen
In food processing. Must be a self
starter. A good lob for the rlgh
parson. Union shop with very goo(
benefits. Call 686-1500, Ext. 35.
_ : M 11-29-

1 . Help Wjrited M«n & Women Help Wanted M e n * Women

SHOP-RITE OF HILLSIDE
FULL A PART TIME OPEHIHfiS _

DAY^AHD MTBHT SHIFTS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS. WILL TRAIN.

Openings in I H o l l o w i n g departments:

• DAIRY CLERKS
• PRODUCE CLERKS
• MEAT WRAPPERS
• FROZEN FOOD CLERKS

" • GROCERY NIGHT CLERKS
x • GROCERY DAY CLERKS -

• APPETIZING CLERKS
• CASHIERS-tPuH Ttmef -

• CASiHIERS (Part Time) •__

GoocT starting salary and liberal benefits.
Apply In personit>9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SHOP-RITE
3cTTRbute No. 22 West

l Htllslde, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer .-. W 1 M 9 . T

X-RAY DEPT.
/ - Fu1t~tlme position -av»Hable.

Excellent typing (ki l ls plus
knowMdseof mtd lu l terminology
essential. Good starting salary

-plus fringe benefits. Call:

, • MEMORIAL
GENERAL HOSPITAL

, 1000 Galloping Hill Rd.
Union, N.J. •. ~

.. TYPIST,
Experienced typist lor la rg i
discount store chain. Full time, S
day week, company benefits, call
weekdays, 9 A.M..5 P.M. 375.1143.

: M 11:29-1
; - TYPIST

RECEPTIONIST
- Good typing a must. Stea

Gwiaroui b«n«flti. <201) y ^ ^
W A I T R K S WANTBD-Experlence
necessary. Night work, 4:30 PM -
12:30 A.M. Busy snack bar. Apply
In person GAROEN STATE
BOWLING ALLEY Snack Bar.

- Kovtt72- »•'*'• BIMW
WAITRBSSEt '

Part time, nlght«. Experlanced.
Good family trade. . Call ,

PUPPtST THEATRE OP JOY."
Original CHRISTMAS SHOWS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS. 32S.1570.
CLIP S. SAVE.

XI-f-10
UNWANTED HAIR•;

Removed permanently. -'2B16
Morris Av<:. Union. 964-3/36/Fre*
consultation LIctMdvjperator^

fcltlque* , 10*

A Center ol Antiques Pre-holldey
special. Sole, 10 to SO percent otf. A
Choice collection of antiques.
Wed. Set. 12-5, Frl . till 9, Sun. 1-4

: t 1I.29-10A

13Rummije Sales

RUMMAOE SALE: St. Michael's
auditorium, 1212 Kelly St., Union,.
Sat., Dec,, 1st., 9 a.m., - J j j . m .
Ladies Atlxlllary ol Girl Scout

W V I N O , Must sell furniture,
clothe!,'household Items, air
conditioners, drum table, T.V. 10
AM • 4 PM. Dec. 1st and Dec. 2nd.
•kpt." B-4, 111 Chancellor Ave.,
Irvlngton. • .

J — X-11-291S
WHOLKJALE name brand
underwear. T shlrrt, briefs, boxer
shorts, A thtrtt, V neck T Shirts.
C i 10 A M t 10 PM Mon Sat.

LoJt & Found 14

COST BANK BOOK NO. SMBf-M
Howard Savings Institution,
Newark, N.J. Payment stopped.
Please return to Bank.

. r—, R11-J9-14

2000.

YOUNt* PERSON M-P to'leBrn
plumbing a. heating trade,
prlver'i lletnserequired. Call 375-
2M4 after 5 P.M.

SitlnHons Wanted

lor Sale 15

ATTTINTION BUSINESS- MBH,.
STUDBNTS—I-will type your
Ittter*, correipondence-term
papers, book reports, etc.. at
home, Reasonable, fast service.
Call after. 6 P.M. 399-7441. ..,:

HA 11.J9-17

PIN BALL OAM1S for your rec.
room,- Order, now In time for
Christmas. Complete selection,
comet,see. Irving Morris Salts; 55
Padem Roed.-SprTngfleld. 467.9700.

ANTIQUE—hand hewn beam
f«*l«l Also-w«m.re<> barn siding.
wide board flooring, corner

|cupboards, call nowl jfr-uas.

MATTRESSI - I , FACT^R^
REJECTS: FROM 8.95 Bedding
Manufacturers. 153 N. Park St.

NURSE
LPN, BI-Llngual
English-Spanish

INDUSTRIAL NURSING,
8 A . M - 4 : X P.M. •'>--•

Opportunity.' for' experienced
LPN to manage clink on day
shift of precision steel parts
mfr. Must have demonstrated
successful clinical exp.
working with people. Excellent
salary i full benefit package. _^

Please t;alt'ibr-appolntment;
789-1121

ACCURATE
BUSHING CO.

A U N I T O F E X C E L L - O C O R P
443 NorthAve. Garwood, N. J .

Equal Opporlunlty Employer

olh typing AND smiling, well
rain you on the board. Don't pass
ls up-ll you like j>eople, you'll

ave this lab I Full benefits
iackage, pleasant working
invlronment , convenient

Kenllworth location. For an
appointment, please call MrsrB.
'aul at 245-5900 ' .
Equal-Opportunity- £mploycr.M.F-

HURSES-RH's-LP'n
PER DIEM

ALL SHIFTS
jood salary. App|y Personnel
Department • ."

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193MorrlsAve.,Summit 273 8100

Equal Opportunity Emoiover
— r R 11.29-1

suns—
REAL ESTATE

llghly successful off Ico of Orange-
llaplewood Board ls~1ooklng for a
ull time, experienced sales
issociate. with enthusiasm—Gr-
imbltlon,-to work lor upper
racket Income. All Inquiries kept
r Icily confidential. Call 079 517t.

M-ll-29-1

FFICE CLEANINO. We have full
I, part time lobs available for
imbltlous men. women,- students
»r couples. Convenient location,
op wages. Days, evenings and
veekend hours. Anplv: 562
Joulevard <2nd floor,' rightJT
Senl|worth, N.J., 9-12 and 1-3 P.M.
ton. - Frl.16-8 P.M. f r l . . end 10-12

SARAH COVENTRY tjas
Immediate openings. Earn J50-J100
weekly P*T, no Investments. Call
144-4666 for* -your nearest
epresentatlves.

PART TIME
IELP NEEDED.- INQUIRE
SARRICINI, SHORT HILLS
AALL, SHORT. HILLS, N.J. -

'art Time File Clerk
'ermanent position.-Mon.-Frl.*
!our» llexmie. tt. hr. to start +

excellent benefits.FISHER SCIENTIFIC
52 Fadem Rd., -. Springfield

379-i40tn—
X 11-29-1

PAYROLL ASSISTANT
—Typlng-nociMlllburn. Pleasant Surroundings
Call 379-1234 Ext. 109

R 11-29-1
PERSON - wanted for general
work and deliveries In upholstery
supply business. Steady
employment, good opportunity, no
experience necessary. Call for-
Interview, 964-1788.

— X11-29-1

PERSONNEL
Benefits Assistant

This Interesting poslton
Involves all phases of benefits
administration for our own
employees Including health
and life Insurance, disability
and,pensions. It you have good
typing'skills, an aptitude l o t
detail and the ability to
compose a business letter, this
could be the lob for you. We
offer an excellent salary, and
outstanding benefit -package
and the opportunity lor
advancement. If Interested
write or visit our Personnel
Dopt. •

Bjye Cross >

fc SWeW v
of N«w Jersey •-•-

33 Washington St.,Newark
' Equaigpportunlly Employer

" u ' l i ~ i i X 11-29

PRODUCTION
CONTROL

Production - pianntng; «r
-tch«dU|lng-ln precision, flteol

parts manufacturing, facility.
HeaiQccxperlence In machine
loading and overall si
planning. :Excell«(\t salary
tull."co,>neflta, .

Pleasecall for appointment:
789-1121

ACCURATE
BUSKING CO.

A.UNITOFEX-CEULOCORP'
-44a MMh A ' O d N J
EEq.ua

ITOFEXCEULOCORP
nMh Av»' —Oarwood, N J ,
r Opportunity, Employer

X 11-29-1

M i l 291
RECEPTIONIST
age k b l

ECEPTIONIST
agency seeks brlottt Indivi
greet our clients. Good
requid T l & b

, . . , Oood skills
required. Ton salary 8. benel Is.
PURCELL • BMPLOYMEN-
SYSTEMS, 687-9130, 2401 AAorrl
Ave.. Union. •

~— ' — — -.> M.-J1-I9-

ECEPTtONIST-CLERK TYPIST
ull time work In pleasant office
rwlroryjQSDt In Kenilworth, N.J.
alary open, with .benefits.

ATMOS ENOINEERINGCO. .
rail M. Plihbeln, Monday - Friday

372-7373.
X-U-291

RECEPTIONIST
SWITCHBOARi3

knowledge o! PBX switchboard
helpful, i)ut not necessary" for

cellent spot Good typing
helpful, i)ut not necessary for

iIs excellent spot. Good typing
(Ills required, if you're good at
lh typing AND smiling, we'll
i you on th b a d D ' t

-SALES HELP WANTED
~utl and part 'tlhie. Junior and

Missy fashions. Benefits. Call 687-
2312, between 12 - 5 p.m.

SCHOtlC-CATETERiA HELP
ork while children are In school,
ull and part time. Springfield &

lerke&y Heights jarea. Apply. In

'"'itJAYTON REGIONAL H.S.
iiCA6efeRiA;;i)Kjlounialn'-.Ave,',-1

- ^bet, 8:30 .11
lefd .

• SECRETARY -
, PERSONNEL

DEPARTMENT
Leading*1 Pharmaceuticals
company located In Summit,
seeks personable individual, for

"7(5fpptoynicnt 59Cfion **»* ttft~
Personnel Department. 1-3
years secretarial experience
r e q u i r e d . P e r s o n n e l
bacitgrqund would-be helpful,
but * not essential. .The

•candidate selected should have
competent steno and typing
skills along with a willingness

-to accept responsibility In
busv^- - t u t congenial
environment. Should aFso be
capable of dealing with people'
effectively and tactfully, In
person and by phone.

Attractive starting salary plus
compreneTVTlve ; . .benef i ts
pijogram.. , . . - • ' . •

Forjsrompt'cohslderation, c*all
277-5O45, or apply in person to
Miss Shirley Ruestow,
Employment' center of The
Pharmaceuticals Division ol
CIBA-GEIGY Corporation, 554
Morris Avenue, Summit, N.J.
Art Equal Opportunity
Employer M-F; , - j ^

CIBAf-GEIGY
Xll-29-1

SECRETARIES (3)
LIGHT STENO

Union, Springfield, Summit.
Exceptional opportunities. '45
hrs. to 1140. pd. benefits. Fees
pd. Call, today: —*

ARLENE .
EEUSQblHEkSERVICE 379-3395372MorrlsAv. Springfieldgfield

1-29-1

up and deliver In Union area. Call
MS-74B9. , • ,

: ——. X11-29-7
R8CBNTHS.ORAO

. wishes employment In

^HIPPINO CLERK-to sort, pack
& mall hearing aids. Immediate
opening.-Call Ole Flandrup at 687-.

ICON CORP. 999 Stone St.,

r X11-29-7
RBTIRBD MAN and wile

seek superintendent position -
Call after 6 p j f c •

442-0002
•^—! • " R11-J9-7

. BOOKKEEPER
WISHES TO-WORK AT HOME"

HA-TF-7

R 1V29.1

STATISTICAL
CLERK TYPIST

FOR MEDICAL STAFF
Knowledge of medical terminology
ana medical records.preferred, 9
A.M. to 5 P.M., good salary and
benefits. Call or.apply:

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
ltflMnri-(«Au . Summit 273-8100

CHILD Care In my Springfield
home.- Would like companion for
my 3 year bid daughter. Large
ptay.area In my home# playground

- n e a r b y . Planned' activities;
nourishing lunch and snacks
provided. Call 447-2404.

-. --r- X1I-J9.7

8

XT-l-15
HEALTH FOODS. We carry a full
line of natural foods, honey, salt
free • & : sugarless foods, nr-u

IRVINGTON HEALTH FO
STORE, 9 Orange Ave., Irv: 372-
«m. SUMMIT HEALTH FOOD
STORE, 494 Springfield Ave.,
Summit. CR 7-2050. ;Rt-M5

FACTORY OUTLBT SHOPPING.
GUIDE seys, "Pearl Levltl
Loungewear Beautllul
Loungewear from designer houses
and good name brands. Labels are
out." Highly. eUrjctlve Hostess
Clothes, Sleepwear. Pegnolrs.
Caftans, Travel Sets, Terries, 410
Rldgewood Rd., Maplewood, SO-2-
9716. Hours 12:30 to 4:30. Closed

Business Opportunities'

Equal opportunity employer

STORE CLERK Part t ime
evenings, weekends 8. holidays.
For Krauszer's Convenience Store.1

i Must be over 18 years of age. Call
372^9235. .

•-. R-ll-29-1
SWITCHBOARDOPERATORS for
medical answering service located
In< medical building In Irvlngton.
Full or part time. Call 372-7000, 4B7-
5091. . . - ..

• R 11-29-1

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
507 PBX board, plus general
clerical work. GooO starting
salary, hours 9.5 P.M. Fully paid
hospltallzatjon ana other benefits. . .
Suburban ottlco, -convenient to -
ipubllctrofiiportatlDnJCalt 68*1900
-ask for-MrTB; : '•;.-•: • :•• • ; •
•° . .....'..: . R 11-29-1
SWITCHBOARD- RECEPTIONIST
PBX. Alert, consclenclous person
with typing ability. All benefits.
JERSEY PLASTIC MOLDERS,
INC.,.24 Salvage St., Irvlngton 924-
1800.

RO129I

PROFITABLE Kitchen In factory
.area. Lease complete kitchen
attached to a going business. Write
Classified Dept. Box 1708, c-o
Suburban publishing, 1291
stuyvesant Ave., Union.

SMALL LUNCHEONETTE with
good potential for expanding. Ideal

- South Orange tocatlort. Excellent.,
hauo. Mon.thru Friday 7 a!m. to 3
p.m.; Sat, 7 a.m. lo 3 p.m.

' ' Available Immediately. $4,000.
interested parties please write
Box 1497 c-o Suburban Publishing,

. 1291 stuyvesant Ave., Union ~; H l t -29 -« :

'— - Small Appliance Business
Red Bank, i l . J . »9,900. Stock
approximately 114,000; Busy shop.
Must seii dueto Illness. 741.1045 o r
471-1433. .- .;. •-.'......'. „.;-...
- — : — ; ! .'•' z-)i-29-e
Far Sale—Go-Csrt Track, located
Rt. 9, Bayville, close to Shopping
Center.' J0-.18. >weeks<-.«peratton,

"gross 150,000, not 'minimum
425,000. Prlcedfor Immediate sale.
Good terms available. Call Joseph
P. I aria Realtor, 269-1000. -

— —25-—'- - - Z

? » , . : W *
CAKE «. FOOT) Decorating
Supplies. Pastry bags, paste color,
noveltless Wilton Products."Spence
Enterprises, 401' Woodland Ave.,
R0S . , /Uk . 241:4480. ,.; -_K

CH1MCLBAN -
FURNITURE STR[PPINO

GUARANTEED SAFE
; EXPERT, REFINISHING

HOME SUPPLIES SOLD '
1701 E, 2nd. St.,Scotch Plains

' .-. 321.4433
X TF-15

UCTION: Sat., Dec. 1st.. 8 P.M.*
II new merchandise, lamps,
ipllances, household Herns,

lalns. Sponsored by Hillside
.Jx. B'rlth at War Memorial
uiiaTra. Liberty; Ave.._HlllsWe.t

NBTTE SeT •- With 6 Choirs,
)rmlc« etirome. very good
rSuon. fte-«r.-5^ ;

fephaHDrinways 2Snways .;. S

D 7 l 7 ' ' k i

MtOAN - Magnue electronic 12
" o r o V Walnut case. Perfect

lots. .All work done with _-
roller. All kinds masonry. James
LaMorgese. IS Paine Ave., Irv.

V ES 2S073

CARPENTER—Contrector, all
types nmodellng. Kitchens and
botnroami, dormers, .additions.
Repair a, alterations, insured. R.

fm7-e«7T948

OIRL'S SCHWIN Bicycle;with hl-
rlse handle bars, Intermediate
slie. Excellent condition • SJ5.447.
3451.

R 11-29-15

SPECIALLY:MADE
GOOD CONDITION.

LL IS:

C*RPBNTER'cdNTRACTOR
All types remodeling, additions,
repairs 8, alterations. Insured.
Wm! P. Riviere, 4S6-7294: - - -

K TF-J2
AALL TYPBS OF CARPENTRY

WORK^CABIN.^^L^CK

33

WORK CABINE
CEILINGS, P A N E L I N G ,
FLOORING ETC. 371-HjV

Morim (Storage 67 Roofing I Silling

. . . , , I N e MOVER5
PACKAGTN^ «• STORAGE
APPLIANClf ' MOVING - 24

M W V l C E . 4B6 7267.
L t B S N o
TtX»tes — storage— free'

rhsureoT local-long
t«P*'»lS451»;

LFTMNOONS-evE
"•HBtOiKENOI

APTMHOONS-eVENINOS
""•VBBKENDS .

Light' heullng ft moving. Prompt,
courteous Service. Call 2419791

R t-f-67
KEtLY MOVERS

UJCAL-JVLONG DISTANCE
AoentNortn American Van Lines.
The OENTLBnyn movers

Carpeting

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall-to-WBlir Plus repairs

o:. Experienced. Cell Andy -

ii K 126.53
CARPET STEAM CLEANINO

.Pick up & relaying ol old
carpeting. For lowest prices Call
Rich272-41«7 or 731-9591.

: K 12.2O-J3A

LI VINO ROOM SET"
Couch a, 2 chairs, crushed velvet,
practically n e w . . - ......

KU-29-15
2 BICYCLES—Schwlnn Lemon
Peeler, mint condition, asking 150.,
Rosiglrfu 3 speed, mint condition

• 'ai6 K11-29-15
2i INCH BOY'S SCHWINN-
BICYCLE, S25.C0. 5 L I O N E L

KUr2«-15
FURS

LuxuriousAlajkanSeat'coatwlth
mink collar, size 18, Black Persian
Lamb-coat with mink collar, size
18. Mink- stole,. owner moving
south. Priced lo sell. 487-2414 •_

K ll-siT'15

Ceilings 35

Florida Specialist

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

Local & Long Distance
DON ALBBCkER. MGR.

Union N.J.
687-0015 Ht-t-47

BRAL CONTRACTOR ~"
lutters-sldlng addltlons-

-paltitlng-qualiiy work.
- prlfw. f r e e estimate.

!—— . x:.f,i to

•" 81

raK~R slJAMPOOTj r a K R u g slJAMPOOINoTRug
shampooing, floor waxing a. care.

88

Aparlmenti for.Rent' 101 111
IRVINOT;,ON
3 roomSr modern, heat, hot water
supplied, cabinet kitchen, tile
bath, wall to wall carpeting-, near
transportation/Call375.20Mor 243-
5449. . ' ,

' . Z 11-29-101
UNION- " —
3 rooms, 2nd floor, ell utilities
supplied, parking, Dec. 1st. Call
944-4974 from 1-5 p.m.

fUMMIT . " '
COLONIALS

2 floor Hying at Its best.
selection l 27 l i l h

i h

g est. Bio
27 colonial homes, all

8 iti d

Tile Wort

ANTHONY DE NICOLO TILE
CONTRACTCTR" K i t c h e n ; .
Bathrooms a> Repairs Estimates
Cheerfully Given. 486-5550.
T — •'•'" •— - Z'TF*89

Tree Service

HAYES TREE SERVICE
REMOVAL 8,-

TRIMSERVICE
4,4-4.10.4,4-4447^

rnoviHG
Local <• i-ong Distance
': Free Estimates

. Insured i
(Keep us moving and you save)

PAyL'S.M8.MMOVlNG

INSTALL NEW SU5PBNDID
CEILINGS Over Your CRACKED
UGLY CEIL INGS. CALL
HARPER

36

Odd lobs

Cemetery Plots

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
PARK Inc. "The Cemetery
Beautllul" Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union 1448 Sluyvesant Av., Un.

-aothlnj-HouseholdGitts 37

70
CELLARS & YARDS

C L E A N E D • — FREE
ESTIMATES. CALL BOB. 289-0603

i - 7 — X-1211-70
OUTTBR CLEANINO AND
I N T E R I O R . P A I N T I N G .

• • V TREE SERVICE
SPECIALIZING I f f TRIMMING
AND REMOVAL REASONABLE
RATES. FULLY INSURED. Call
636-7717 or 264 8513 " = " • < - • »
— : ZI-H9

91

UNION
Adults, luxury 6 rooms, 2 bams, air
conditioned, dlstiwesher, garage.
S325 + utilities. Unfurnished. (Or
furnished more). Call 686-5704.

Z11-29101

l f titdeslfor retirees, single or'couple,
prlvire'apwtment avallablo Jan.
Vst. 2 rooms, full bath--8, light,
cooking area. Reasonable rent. All
utilities supplied. Call mf"

VAILSBURO (Upper)
5rooms, 1st floor.

. Available Dec. 1st.
call atter.fip.M^..

374-2196
, — -Z-ll-29-101

selection o l 27 colonial homes, all
sizes, thapts 8, amenities, located
In the Summit, New Provlderfce,
Berkeley Heights & surrounding
area-Priced from-t44.500 Q. up.

CALL 4W-9700
novy for appointment.

Crestview Ageocy Realtor
319SprlnqtleldAy.,Berk.Hts.

Eves: 2445704 or 435-9554

Apartments Wanted to Share 101A

Se1onNHall University graduate

FIREWOOD DELIVERED
SNOW PLOWING
TREE SERVICE

2 3 3 : 1 5 5 8 , 8 . ^ . - 5 : 3 0 ^ — s

BLONDE STEP TABLE
Brown,leather, top table, !» rpe
rotlsserle, camera, pillows, ihalr,
mltx. Items. 687-8213. • „ , „ , ;
CHRISTMAS T R M - _0Vb_fee t
Scotch Pino «r stand. Perfect
condition. Can be seen assembled •
S25. 944.9121. , -

OOCD CLOTHINO • girl's sizes B
to 12, girls tap shoes. Women's
i ft to i W C a l l 2454474to

sizes
htl

girls
ft to

bt

omens
245-4474sizes ft to i W ^ C a l l 2454

ahytlitie between 9-5 P.M^ 1J -^ H

TS OF

PIANO RENTAL
Rent a WURLITZER PIANO
From sg.00 per month. Applicable
to purchase. '' • •• , -•

RONDO MUSIC
HWY 22 AT VAUXHALL RD,_. .

, •WNION 4B7-2250
— - ^ — . ' ' • • ' . .. " K-rf-l<

PEN s) Ink Drawings, 'water
colors, etchings and oil paintings. 3
Sommer Avenue, Maplewood. SO

3 M M
" ^ : • ' • • • • • , H - T . F - . 5

f

Instructions, Schools

Telephone Operator-
Teletype Operator

ATHTROUpLlNSvou
COLLEGE^OARDS?

PHONE: 4844485
FIVE POINTS.INSTITUTE

R 1 l

P A R T I A L CONTENTS OF
HOUSEHOLD. Cabinets,- lamps,
clocks, toys, baby corrlege. car
seats, clothes, slie.10 to 12. 379-

k 11-29-15

li^NCjToF
, . FALL CLOTHES ,

Now see Holiday outtlts, gifts, and
things for the home. Unusual fine-
quality, thrifty prlcesl Merry-Go-
Round Resale 'Shop,.. 4%
Lackawenna PI., Mlllburn. Tues.

ttectricaTflepairr-

icTin£AVwwsX00N
NOJOBTOOSMALL.
CALL 352-4519 DAYS
EVES. CALL W *

HOMEOWNERS!
Attics xellarsroarages and yards
cleaned! all dirt and rubbish
removed,- Leaders and gutters
cleaned; trucking. Very
reasonable rates.

Call 763-6054

JUNK REMOVED and light
trucking. Homes, businesses, or
stores. Basements, attics, yards
cleaned. Reasonable. Call Bill:Monabj;-

IHtl-70
i JUNK FOR DUMP

Homeowners-furniture
removed. Yards,cellars/garages

cleaned. Reasonable. 325.2713
. Ask lor Mr. Chlchelo.

— r XU-29-70.

Tutoring

15 YOUR CHILD having learning -
problems which lead to behavior
problems? Certllled teacher will
leach K thru 9. Phono 414-3183.

— 112.4.91
TUTORINO—Qualified teacher
wishes to tutor grades.48, Math,
English and Reading. Please cal l .
274-1854 after 5 p.m. H j f 0 ,

96A

Call 944:0715 or 487-528S,, „ , ; „ „

Cotidps StlsvRent 101B

Waterproofing .

WATERPROOFINO
——Louis DelMauro

All Work Guaranteed
379-2835

Z-12-20-94A

ELIZABETH
CONDOMINIUMS—Elmora ' -
Section, being sold starting at
S24.700 4 up: 1 S, 2 bedroom
apartments available. Excellent
financing. Can be sden dally,
Including Sat. & Sun. GARDEN
STATE APARTMENTS, 821
Jersey Ave., Gorczyca Agency,
241-2442, t, Gorman Agency, 487-
5050, exclusive brokers, or 352-
8875

— Z11-29101B

102

UNION

COLONIAL
Livingston School area, entrance
hall, living room with fireplace,
dining room, kitchen, enclose?
side porch, 4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, finished basement. Alklng
high i f i

John P ; He Hah on, Realtor
- l585MorrlsAv., Union' < .
Open Eves. & Sun., 688-0434 '

Z 11.29111

Public Notice

ADVERTISEMENT
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

iven that sealed proposals tor
i l d material tor

given that sealed proposals
furnishing: labor j n d material tor
Addition and Improvements to
Multl Service Center, *VauxhaU
R d d F i t S t r e e l

or
to>
U

Road and FarrinBton.—Streel,.—--
Union. New Jersey will &•-
received bv the Township

"Committee of the Township ot
Union, New Jersey In the County of,
Union, New /ecsay at t h ;
Municipal Building, Frlborger
Park, Union, New Jersey of •
meeting- to be held Tuesday,
December 11, 1973 at 8:00 P.M.
prevailing time. ,. _

Bids will be received In the

UNION -
COZY CARE

Brick & alumlni/m sided 4 rooms,
I1/) baths, large lalousled rear
porch, 1 car garage. Price reduced
to 144,900. s

John P. McMAKON, Realtor
1585 MorrlsAve., Union

Open Eves. & Sun., 4H-3434
i Z 11-29-111

Apartments Wanted

Mature business couple, no
children or pets,-desire-modern 2
or 3 bedroom apartment. Please
call Byeft, 373-4143.

Z 11-29-102

UNION
ESTAT6 SALE

ALPINE CAPE
VACANT 3 BR, 2 full bths. scl.
kltch, formal dining, a real beauty
on dead-end St., freshly decorated
In & out. Taxes only S753. Asking In
40's Inspect today I Must be
settled.
LOMBARDI ."687-5220
2415 vauxtiHallRd.,Union Realtors

Z 11-29-111

Apartments lor Rent

Full slie violin, 1 year old. Perfect
condition. S45.232?4US alter S p j n .

0op, Cats, Pets

JOHN POLITO -Licensed
Electrical Contractor. Repairs 8,
maintenance. No lob too small.
Call us for prompMervkerEL 2-
3445.
— r —'• ' Kt-f-44

P/TINT
•QUALIT
- " - E S

Entertainment 45

DOO OBEDIENCE—s week
course, S25. U N I O N , WEST-
F I E L D , E L I Z A B E T H , WOOD-
BRIDGE, IRV INGTON and
SUMMIT, N.J. DOG COLLEGE, •
4872393 ' , . R ,.f V

SefaldwShWfJ
Wood Ave.. Linden W214522. 520
2nd Ave., Rosel e, 245*449. Mon.
S S l t loSSo " = l «es^309

BICYCLBSlioushl. sold," trad
repaired. '/•There's always

.".sale;'and -"Discount prices'
k f WLWORTM flSciE I H P P . «2
Boulevard, Kenllworth,, 27A-B542.
_ — — — :• R 12.2O.1S
F I L I N G CABINETS, DESKS,
CHAIRS, SHELVING; COXKERS
BOOKCASES. WORK BENCHES,
S T O O L S ; E T C j 8 4 2 9 4 4 ;

Ulessenger

SECRETARY.
FOR ESSEX COUNTY COLLEGE

Must̂  have ability to type 40+
WPM and have a short hand

"speed of 80 WPM. Excellent
starting salary end liberal
fringe tienellts Including! paid •-•
hospital. Insurance, -, 12 paid
•fBlldays, 12 vacation days, 12'.,
sick days, free tuition, etc. One

' year's experience , preferred/
FOR APPT. INTERVIEW

N T A C P ? | C A P E Z I P "

ENGELHARD, can work wonders
for your career I We're a leading
manufacturer of wonder-working
metals and we have the following
openings at our Murray Hil l
location: . . ; .;,

TELEPHONE . °
OPERATOR
Must have at least 2 years'
experience as a telephone'
company operator and know how
to operate a busy 701 multiple

TELETYF ^
O P E R;:A;t-0sR''
ME$SEN0ER ^
Must have at least 1 yeafi ^
experience as a teletype operator
and be able to sort, pick-up and
deliver mall.

Both positions offer good salaries,
liberal benefits and an Ideal
working environment. For an
Intervlew.call 444.7000, or apply at
our. Personnel Office. 1

INDUSTRIES
4M Mountain Ave;, •
Murray HHIiN-l. .
Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

GUITAR LESSONS
- For Deginners;:--advanced, A,

professionals. Any style In guitar *
by professional Instructor. Don
RiCCl Lenllne, 487.5773,

; " • R 1-31-9
KARATE LESSONS atr .a 50
percent > discount. Owner of
contracts) $200 for 50 lessons,

. moving out of state. Willing, to sell
remaining. M lessons for $i4 or J2

, 'ner lesson. Karate school willing to
aciept contract transfers, men or
boys.Evenlnas and weekends. 379-

1 TWIN BEDS, with complete box
spring & rollers; 7 yrs. old, good
condition. No headboards.
Complete, almost new -brass
f i l screen set. Call alter 5

9531 ^
lace scree
487-9531.

AFOHAN • hand made wool,
- 96 Inches x 72 Inches,

rust, green ft black- unused.
J30. Call 687-5934 alter 4 P.M.

AT HUMANE SOCIETY, Sheps,
'Gtbane,Huskle;Malstnttte,Poodies
0 he"™ pups, kittens, mi»ed
' b r e e d s . B O A R D I N G ,
CREMATION/Open-7 : days. 10
AM.-8 P M , 124 Evergreen Ave.,-
Nwk. 3 blks. Ei l i . Jie. oil Rt. 1 a, 9^

FABULOUS KENZINt
° MAGICIAN .

Shows & narties • •.
Reasonable_rates. Call 245-9237,,
245-3094. , K.ll-29-45.;.
RENT WALLY'S OAHCJE
MUSICFor any occasion, 75M44O.
Please attend dance lesion «.
social every 1st. J,3rd. FrWay, «
p.m., starling Dec. 9, every sun.
V F W Hell, Stuyvasant aye./., 1
block from Pantry ' ^ ' U ^ t e

Painting * Paperhanging

» PAPER HANcTlNO.
WORK. REASONABLE

MONTI, MAGIE AVE.,
TH S544S44eLi£?BETH-.'-»*4iM6

E.
XI2-2Q-73

PAINTING 8,
paperhanging. Prompt service.
Heat work, free estimates. 374.
92,,, ; ,74-1256, M9-0969. ^ ^ ^

PAINTING A DECORATING. Int.
ft Ext. Alterations, paneling. Free
est. Insured. K. Schrelhofer. 687-
8137 days. 687-3713 eves 8, wkends.

Garden apartments, 3 and 4 rooms
available; From S155. Immediate
occupancy. Heat & hot water
S T l d ycall Supt. W303H

IRVINOTON (UPPBR)
6 rooms, 2nd lloor, h«at ft hot
water. Security required. Adults.
Call 37*4584 after S P "

Near center, 3 rooms, kitchen a
bath, with laundry area; Included,
heat, water, all appliances,1 A-C,
»2J5. Business couple preferred, no
pets. 48M454, no answer <Wgai3

,5 ro?ms, supply own cool steam

1 or*2 bedroom apartment, wanted
for young Working couple, no
children or pets. Springfield
vicinity. Call 379-5341.

Zll29102
POLICE OFFICER

SEEK_S.. MPARIMpNt, OR
PRIVATESEVERAL ROOMS

HOME, (UPPER IRVINGTON
AREA). W R I T E C L A S S I F I E D -
BOX 1713, CO SUBURBAN

Furnished Rooms for Rent ' 109

VAiLSBURO ,
Furnlshetf attic room for rent.
Privat b t h & cooking facilities

VAILSBURO—IVY HILL
Assume 4 Percent Mtg.

4 large cms. -t-futl basement
and attic. Modera-kltaien.V/i
baths. 220 electric service.
Move-In, condition. Call 374-

" " • H T F 1 . 1

Houses Wanted 112

Painting
h

Painting. de
paperhanging. F
Call 4B742S8 or 43

J. JAMNIK
decorating

F ti
corating
ree esti
76619

ng
timates,yipaperhanging. Free estimates.

Call 4B7-42S8 or 437-6619 any ime.

OREATOBRACI PRESENTS -
Unusual magical entertainment
for ell occasions, agdlonco
participation, slight of hind artist,
tun tnS.tr. 341-3872 (save this ad)

iv time.
X t-f.73

PAtNTINO, DECORATING
, AND PAPER HANGING
.' THOMAS G. WRIGHT

7550444
X tf.73

PAINTING
Interior a. Exterior

R. Semanskl, fully Insured
447-8765 after 4 p.m. ) ; t , , ,3

Z11-29-101
IRVINOTON • ,„
3 rooms,. newly decorated, tile
kitchen, ft bath, all utilities,
supplied + refrigerator. No pets.
Coir evenings 371-7602.

2 rooms ft bath. 3rd floor, heat, hot
water ft electric supplied.
Available Immediately. Call 373-
niT4

Z11-29-101

Furnlshetf attic room for rent.
Private bath & cooking facilities.
U l l 3W1274 anytime. T „ , . ; , , ,

Sleeping room next to bath,
private home. Near center a.

FURNISHED ROOM WITH ALL
UTIL IT IES: M I D D L E AGED
MANOR WOMAN PREFERRED.

Sellers-Buyers
We Can Arrange Mortgages

With Interest
UNDER 7 V J * —

....On 1 families up to S35.000 & 2-4
families up to 145,000 sale prlcel
Now, more than ever. It pays to
buy or sell thru '

The Boyle Co.
Gallery of Homes-Realtors

U43E.Jersey St.,EIII.,3534200
nOSouth Av.,E.,Cranford 272-9444

Z 11.29-112

114

following ^nanner:
a. General Construction only.

No bid will be considered unless
accompanied by a certified check

-drawniotho order of the Township
ol Union, for an amount equal to
ten percent (10 percent) ol me lull
bid price, or, In the alternative, a
t'*- tond In the amount o» 10
percent of the total bid price, from
The bidder by a surety company
licensed to do business In the State
of New Jersey. The terms of the .,
proposal with surety required are
Fixed by the specifications. '

The successful bidder will be
required to enter Into a contract
agreeing to conform to the
regulations and conditions of
Chapter 150, Laws of 1943, known
as the New Jersey Prevailing. . .
Wage Act, and the regulations of .
tho New Jersey 6tate
Commissioner of Labor S>
Industry. The successful bidder-
will be required to pay not less
than, the prevailing wage rates
wilch will be listed end become
part of contract. •

Copies of the plans and
specifications may be examined af'
tho office of Stephen J. Potter and
Richard T. Potter, Architects, 410
Colonial Avenue, Union, N.J..
• The Architect will provide . a
limited number of copies of the
plans and specifications which
may be secured by the deposit of a1

certified check drawn to his order .
In the amount of twenty-five
dollars (1.25.00) for each set of
plans and specifications. This
deposit Is sublect to refundrllsald —
plans and specifications are
returned to the Architect In good
condition within live days after the
date that the bids were received.

The Township Committee
reserves the right to relect any or
all bids and to award the contract
to any bidder whose proposal In
their ludgment best serves their
Interests.

By order of the Township..*
Committee of tho Township of
Union In the County of Union, New
J * r " y ' MARYE.MILLER

Township Clerk
- t w h n Leader, N o v . ^ ^

Income Property

IRVINOTON
S12.000 cash. 4 apartments,
stores. Prices under tax
evaluation. Convenient to school
transportation and shopping. Col

lo ts for Sale

MAGICIAN With clown — Hal 8.
Pal . Ideal entertainment lor

FREE PUPPIES
4 WEEKS OLD

R1V29-17
FOUND: Orey Tabby,

whlteblbanopaws.
" • ifleid

BBOINNINO PIANO LESSONS-
REASONABLE

»' HOURLY RATES

421?|S .
-- Equal Opportunity ^Employer-.

-SECRETARIES
n wur pay the KEL-L-YGIRL
.Onetime, part timeorsTl the

«mploymenjr:tfial :tlt your needs.

You'll workloTlBoTtDyf payroll In
nine j w r customers off IcoTWo'll plan a
inop— , ^ 1 , schedule to sJm.you.-ione
v *• that'stalloredtoyourability,your

lime, your transportation. Come In
todayl • • ,

Kelly Girl
A - O i V I S I p K ' O F KEUY SERVICES .:..

»4BRarltenRd.,Ros*lleShop. Ctr.'
"'• • ; - 'R««el le ,N- . ! f . , f r"""

• \ , . R

r SECRETARV
- VSTENa-^-.\ - -

A pc -Itlon for a tired commuter, A
sales-engineering olllce. . In
Sprlnjflera, employing 30, people,
will hAve an opening In January, l i
the location attrach, you, the office,
is new, air-conditioned ol course,
and there' are employee fringe
benefit*. Write' to Mrs. Adile H..
Madera. (Philip H. Werner, Inc.,
P.O.' Boi No. 387, Springfield,
07081. ; • ' ' • '

Temporary Personnel
-Are you; anxious to work?

. Do you need extra cash?
Are you bored littmg-around?
Do youhave any office skills?,

^ - A i l thesxMiuestrortrcan be
.answered for you by visiting

STANDr&*\

exciting lobs. We need allqlllce

, Clerk Typists
Secretaries
Bookkeepers

S-B& Machine Optra.
Key Punch

" CBP—FI/PP

STAND-BY
TEMPORARY Personnel

427 Chestnut'st., UHlon
- • • . - • • 9 4 4 - 7 7 1 7 -
Equal ppportunlly EjWptoyer

TYPIST '
FHA-VA mortgage background.
Good typing skill required by
Irvlngton mortgage banking
company. Salary commensurate
with ability. Good working'
conditions. Many benefit*. For.
aopl. call Mr. 'Bednar, (201) 399.

1-•;•••—r; xnm.

DIAL 686-7700 ASK FOR OUR AD-TftKER DIAL 686-7700

•v*^?^*
h

•• v

^ E A S O N A B L #
HOURLY- RATES •

LEARN
HQM? IMPROVEMENTS

CHILD'S Round labla.and 2 arm
chairs. Blonde maple; Excellent
condition. W0. Call 487-5934 after 4

R11-29-17
LOST PUPPY: Black back, white-
chest, paws ft nose, brown floppy
ears. Resembles St. -Bernard
cuoov. Friendly. Answers to
^Turkey."'Reward. 687-1462. 687-

° 4 8 7 ' , : ' ' , —'—— ' R11-29-17
SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPS. AKC,
champion blood line, block ft
white. Full mask, perfect for

irlstmas. 245.4658 or 241-2681
fter'4 P.M. i

R 12-6-17

Garage l>Wrs:- "52

REFRIGERATOR O.K. - 14Vi CU.
ft. 2 door coppertpne; new washer
and dryer; 5 pc antique white
dinette set; app. 50 yds wool
carpetlngz-'ollve, green a, other
misc. Items, s i r In e l l t

— aril

OOOD HOME WANTED BY 3
leautllul 7 wks old kittens. Mania
s black Persian. 2 mate, 1 female.
liter trained 241.2058.

.OSTi Female Adult Oi l^wl . . . .
ace, front underside ft legs, dark
r e y over eyes, ears, head, back
, fall. .Family pet. Name Fluffy. -
ost seen OctoSer 31; vicinity

Janet Lane Springfield; Generous
reward. 376-7263. . - . . . -

: — ~ | •:::- R H-W-17
GERMAN SHBPHBRD PUPS

a weeksold, wormed,
A.K.C., Champ-sired.

C)1II96*3623
— r - r - — i — - ' R . I 1-29-17

NEED A good liuine. 3 Orange t,
•elge kittens. 6 weeks old, Call37l.

• • • • • ^ • • • *
- a . • A HomeStuay School ~
^ \- General Training. *
jL ' Woodbury, N.J™ - < v
2 MEN rWOMBN, 17-62 J "

* Train Now Fof >
- • : Civil 3

Service—— *

. X.U-J9-15

. MEAT
.. freezer, hinds of beef. Top
,ofce, aged. . »l;12 per )b.

guaranteed tender. Cut' to your
specHlcatlonstfrtt ier wrapped5r— i J l i after -6:30 P.M, 37V-a010.

•R .1

SNOWTIRES
73ST* MSOO

JOBS
NO CXP.NO 11IGKSCHOOt"

raSTHFEKKKS
:S- CLEWKSVFICfe CLERKS

O T I R E
73S-T* MS.OO.

PHONE 4M9.
K. 11-29,15
d l

— - ^ 7 - - = = K. 11-
T-CUSTOMbluequlltedsola
1 2 decorator plnksllk chairs.

Excellent condition
i i ; C a 4 » 8 4 3 1

.--,-. ,—- R1129-15
JAAONOVOX stereo-cabinet AM-
F M stereo ft lvrnHbl«»7fc I I gal,

•;,«Tl glass, with s lights:

NEWARK PROCi
, K > CETQtfeR_.. - * •

notfroadSlr eel. Rooml834Newark
-.*fr can now f. A.M.-ti"8 P : / V 1 . T J T

*• NEWARK 624,0712 Jf
ilicatlons being accepted Ur

R 11-29-9--1.-

' FREE AOULTOROANLESSONS.
Wed. eves, 0l30 • 9!30. ENROLL
NOWl Class s|<e limited. Call
RONDO MUSIC In Unlpn 487-2250.

— - ;• R VfQ9

FOR JALB:-5 to 55 dal. stainless
steeLaatvanllM or plastic drums.

AtR CONDITIONER, wlndow-ianr
cabinet, desk' with " ctiair,
bookcases, new snow tires, 125x14
ft m l s c Items.-374.48J1, -.-- •'-••

K 11-29-15

Student at N.Y. Music
ratory. Cell In. cranford
'. after t P.M.

_ _ . K 111915
NIAGARA E L E C T R I C CVClo
massage cha r g r e e n , perfect
condition, Maytag wringer type
washer. Tone-King stereo recon
player, r-'aiQt. speakers^ W 4 ^ 7 l

^
BEDROOM S'BT. 3 pc. bed, large a,
medium sue dresser with mirror.
Frultwood. very Good condition
C...375.3M4.

any eve. after » P . M . • " * • * " , ' . ' M ' 9

:'>..'T-: '•-~.4"-r~-^r~-r. I col

TIHES > IjOUtJ I1 EAR POLV
'•-• SIZE G 7814-CALL!

! 4M-2947

• . K :

RESUMES

KBn*-guiai
' CaeWsUlK - ' '

I ' R iT2«-9A

COLONIAL, StYLE SOPA-Good

.h and piny pen* 110. ««ch-'

LIMB OAK OININff ROOM SET
EXCELLENT CONDITION
OTHER HOUSEHOLD ITEMS.

4882470 K112

P I N * 4 poster twin beds-compleli
antique empire sideboard, large
tinted wall mirror, floor lamps,
refrigerator - S20, Kenmore Ironer

CHRISTMAS Articles
Arts 8. Cr oils, Own «•
flower arrangements
Sail-anytime l "2540

FRIO1DAIRB Relrlgerator
• • m . n y » J » ^ t » % t r « . . ^

AUTOMATICOPERATORS
INSTALLED B. SERVICED

DAVE & SONS ELECTRON ICS
944-020B--

^r— —, R 11-29-52
. OARAOE DOORS' INSTALLED,
oarage extensions, repairs &
service, electric operatore and

"radlocontroli. Stevens Overhead
ooor co. ChT|0749 . •

'

Cuns" •'-. ' ; .... j53

OUNS, bought, soid~exchansr>d/
all gunsmlthlng done on premises;
Rosenberg's Gun Shop, 2265
Springfield Avenue, Union, N.J.

IRVINGTON

128 SO. DURftHD PL.
3 ROOMS, S175

Color coordinated kitchen,
convenient to shopping a.
transportation. Adults. Ava|lBbte
Immediately. Call, Mr. O'(ieH,.37lr

jwi3ffoltlces. S2
; trim, windows' and
t V asonable

vftysi stori
and ub. Alsoj i - . -
scaffold wort.,: Very reasonable.
3745436 or 926-2973.

SIDNEY KATZ
PAINTING, 'PAPERHANGING,
PLASTERING-.-IW, a, EXT. I
FREE ESTIMATES. 487-7172.

' '' • ' ' " "- X.TF-73.,
, „

PAINTINO-EXTERICIR J.
INTERIOR. Tr̂ L.USl Good lob,
reasonable rates. Free estimates.

484-5913,
' X, 12-20-73

N T I GE X T E R I O R • P A I N T I N G ,
LEADER 8,, GUTTER WORK
FREE ESTIMATES: INSUREO.
MU 4-7983, J. GIANNINI.

?8»BATH«8ii,RlNc4
REQUIREB. CALL AFTER 5
PM-374-4.02.

UNION „,* . .
LOVELY FURNISHED ROOM.
Gentlemen preferred: 1338 Morris.
Ave., utter 7 P.M. weekdays, Sat.

POCONOS - Lot Mi acre. Private
comm. • Clubhouse, Golf course,
>ool, Lake, Ski slopes. On
•roperty. Call 487-4191 after 4 P.M.

H-12-4-114

Ave., alter 7 P
8. Sun, anytime.

UNION
N z,,.w.,osUNION .
New air conditioned room tor
mature gentleman only Near
Union Center. QUJ.6B8-OW after 4

" ^ 4
IRVINOTON (UPPER) ^

-'6. rooms.'modern apartment, 2nd
floor, tuppjy own gas heat. Call

raner 4 f .M. 374-809-9,^ n . W j l 0 - , -

2 nice rooms with kitchenette, heat
:«," hot woter, . Available
Immediately. See Supt.
(basement) after 5:30 P.M., 3
Elmwood Tor., or OU doy
w " ' k t n ' " 1 _ z 11-29-101
IRVINOTON
4 nice rooms. 2nd lloor, heat ft hot
water supplied, S190. Available -
Dec. 1. Adults only. No pets.
Security required. Call 371-9391

Z-ll-29-101

Wanted to B u j ' - .

,HJ;F.17

18

' "jMSLCPIANO -*UPR lijHTr
GOOD CONDITION; WANTED •

BY STUDENT. REASONABLE,
CALL 944-1237 '

X-11-29.18

Home Imprmrntnb 56

ROOFINO. carpen7rY,~7Meriri,
gutters, storm windows, doors,'
prime replacement window*. * •»•
^ ' C— R Y2-13J4

Kitchen Cabinets 62

GARY'S PAINTING-
SCOTCH PLAINS

INTERIOR I, EXTERIOR
Roofing, Leaders & Gutters; Fully
Insured, References. Reasonable -
Free Estimates G. HALL - 2333557
• After 4 p.nVi :.-;r.'T . - -

Xtf-73

2 R bedr«m" 1 "edroom modern
apartments. Excellenl location.
fj4S«225per month.2year lease.
Available /an. .1. See Supl.. Apt. A-
?^!! !^ i^J." - z 11-29-101

DAN'S, PAIfsTINO
AND DECORATING, INT. & EXT.
REASONABtE—RATES. F,)E£
EfTIMATES. INSURED. 289.9434,

( O r s PAINTiNo-ft Decorating.
Interior and Exterior, paneling ft
pap«rhanglrtg. Leaders 8, Gultters.
Free Estimate. Ins, 4144306.

' — • — ' "L , :.•.• .^X-TF^S
I N T E R I O R a, Exterior HOUM
painting, duality painting service.
Fully Insured, • satlslactlon—ls-
guaranteed. Fret estimates. 437-'
2327, 437-0737, 241-9368. PRICES
YOU CAN Af

Contact Reilty, 3738874^

floor
d A

elevator
heat ft hot

S l H b l w f

116

sleeping room

R w l t h

Z11-29-105

Room-wlth cooking privileges ft
TV. Young business man or college
student, t o l l ES4-6936 after 12

Z11-29-105

Garages for Rent 108

IRVINOTON
Garaoe For Rent

SiOpermonth.Jnqulreat:-
Garden State Labs.,

399 stuyvesant Ave., Irvlngton.
-. Z-ll-29-108

HIHouses (or Sale

w^wsupplled. Avalia
For appointment call

or , I IWB, «• •""•
valiahijj Dec, 1st,

ll 3 W ^

IRVINOTON (UPPER)

BERKELEY-HEIGHTS -

NEW COLONIALS
Select your colors now for either
the 4 or 5 bedroom home on large
lot In New Providence. Spacious
living room, formal dining room,,
paneled family rsom with
I replace is the canter for activities

J. fun: 172,900. Eves. 233-7927.
RICHARD C.

IISCHW

MELILLO & SON
FORMICA RBSURPACINO

. •'- On all new
ffORMICAMAID

& 4 4 N « r " 4 - 4 4 2 , ^

333 WUAWT17»E ~

.All phases of kitchen remodeling.
Cabinets, counter tops,
alterations, we do the complete

• M i " . . . i J I <-., "~yti44i
SBB-BUILDERS FAIR'S factory
showroom. Route 2J, Springfield.

-Kitchen design service; and
:moj8amUlng~ay.- one o l . New
,u,««y'« '"^neit m§.nirfs'"tmrys nf
kitchen cablnels^Coll-379 6870.

BUDAPEST
PAINTING CO

Excellent wallpapering, Interior & -
Exterior Palntlng.._Very. Clean.,
Insured. 527-8857.... • • • . - • •

5 A V * M O N E Y X T F "
- • - • - • - ou paint the

Insured. Paperhtngjng. ,
FREDRICK W.RICHARDS

351^403
-X.1J-13
! RA

...,.,-. -X.1J-13.73
SPECIAL W I N T E R ! RATES
Interior J. i fixterlok. Fi-ee
EslIma.te'. fJj.YJMurto\944-3554
. alter 5 P.M."- , *^^

iafls, 01. Lead and balterles.'A8.P
TJPfRSTOCK CO., 4 8 J 4 S t JOtrr-

St., lrvlngt«rr(prlces?jublect'to'
change.)

BUY. AND SELL BOOKS
321 PARK-AVBj .PUVINFIELO

Old Clocks Wanted
Any condition. Top prices paid.
Also clock Repairs 687-oSOe

; :—— ... R T + F 18
Original Recyclers Serao Meial

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS •

inteninci.JprlngCleonlno.
..ubPiantlngond Pruning, Lawn
tpalr^Spot s«Hno and time end

!RATES

MTF-43
VICTOR CONTRACTOR .

peclaiuihg In pavlna, railroad
Bis, tement work, sod and

34a6Morn»
Dally 4-5. S«1. I f

. i .ssss. •

"TV SET WANTED
PORTABLE, BLACK ft WrllTE
' - ft COLOR CALL 687-6974

Maintenanc* Service- 65B

Floors waxed and cleaned) homes,
complete lanltorlal work.
" room. **'" * —

f iano Tuning....i L.:. 1A
PIANOT-ONtNO
* ANDA

REP
Z

OTON
AND..

PAIRING-
IUOMIItT~

tNO«-*VfHH>

O&BPAIRi

xt-t-n

IRVINOTON (UPPER) • -
3 room modern apartment. Heat ft
hot water, S179.

IRVINOTON-
4% room apartn
month. Available
owner.

tment, renUS185
' Dec. 15th- Call

Z vi-29,101

373^,44

LAGOON LOT SALE
We have over 50 lagoon ft beach
view lots located on the Toms
River, available av* Investment
prices lor a short time only. Prices
S a r i at S32O0. A 100 ft. X,100f
lagoon lot S7500. Don't m l » this
special Investment opportunltv. -.
Coil Immediately Joseph P. lorlo •

Office Space lor Rent l l i !

UN7C7N
office space In convenient area, 4
adjoining rooms, whole or part,
USJper month. Pleas* contact Mr.
Welsberg, 1020 Commerce Ave.,
Union, 687-4000.

Stores for Rent

VAILSBURO
Store for rent.

121

panelled, Ideal

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
given thot the ordinance set forth
below was Introduced at a meeting
ot theTownshlp Commltteeof the
Townshlpof-Unlon In the Coyntyof
Union held on Nov. 27. 1973, and -
that the said ordinance will be -
further considered for final
passage a f s meeting of said
Township Committee at Municipal
Headquarters, Frlberger Park,
Morris Avenue", Union, New
Jersey, on December 11,1973, at 8
o'clock P.M. M A R Y E M | L L f = R

Township Clerk
A N O R D I N A N C E
PROHIBITING STOPPING
OR STANDING OF
VEHICLES ON PART OF

' BERWYN STREET IN T H E
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION
AND F IX ING PENALTIES
FOR -THE-; V I O L A T I O N
THEREOF • . . . '
BE 1T__QRDAINED by the

Township. Committee o l the
Township of Union In the County of

"section 1. Stopping or standing of
vehicles shall be prohibited at all
times on the southerly side of
.Berwyn Street between Stone

, street and Coldwell Avenue.
, Section 2.. Any person who shell

:' Violate onyot the provisions of this
ordinance shall, upon conviction,
beipunlshod by « line ol not to -
exceed Fifty Dollars (150 00) or by
Imprisonment tor a:perlod n o t t y
exceed fifteen f ls f days or both
such fine and Imprisonment In the
discretion of the Judge ol the
Municipal Court. .

Section 3; All ordinances or part ;
of. -ordinances Jnconslstejit._
herewith are hereby rep"led.

Section «. This ordinance shall
take effect Immediately af ter
publication in the manner

uMiWov ~ —
TOWNSHIPOF.UNION

. - Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

Call 372.3359 between 9 AM ft 6 PM.
—! : Zll-29-121

IRVINOTON
Large store front, will divide to
suit. Reasonable. rent. Excellent
location. Calf 233-1932 lor.
appointment, . -

Automobiles for Sale 123
1947 CHEVY BEL-AIR STATION
WAGON. Excellent running
condition, P0, ,PS. A-C, low
mileage, 2 snow tires. P4-11W.

erk.Hts. i n

BLOOMFIELD

NEW

IRVINATON (Upper)
6 large rooms, wall to' wall
carpeting, heat ft, hot water
supplied, (250 month. Coll after 6
P.M. 944-7037.

Z.ll-29-101
IRVINOTON ,
Brand new modern 1 a. 2 bedroom
aportmenla, From *225
Convenient l U jTtnl 10 uminies.

-M 373-7552.

IRVINOTON
-3VJ

Z-\l-29101

. Available December 1st-

— . PIANOS REPAIRED
C. GOSCIN5KI> 6S-S.4816

— — - — : — - — . ., Ht-f-74

75Plumbing*Heating

P U O » HiAT7N(f
Repairs, remodeling, violations.
Balhrooms, Kitchens, hot water
boilers, steam. V hot water
systems. Modern.'sewer, cleaning.
..ommerdal a,, residence. Call

ajterallons-Clothing 21*
CuVK^MADEcXoTHrNoi
WOMEN 8, CHILDREtJ .
"LTIERATIONS. ALL TYPES OP

K 12-6JJA
r ALTERATIONJV
DONE. - -AT, — " '

CARPENTERS. ATTENTIONI
Sell yoursoll to30,0/x>famllles with
a low cost Want Ad. Call 484-7700,

3
Masonnj' '•; ',. ;•" •'•'•TV W'

MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS
- SIDEWALKS.PATIOS

SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS
" 847 RAY AVE., UNION, N.J.

,484-41115 or 4»4-1427H) )

son

SUPERIOR PLUMBING ft,
HEATING. Gat hffit Inst. Repairs?
Remodeling. Electric SiWer
cleaning. 24 hr, svc. 374 6«d7.

CALL MB LAST. All masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, self
employed nd I d W r k
platering, wa
employed and

td A

erpro
Insur

NUFRI

ng, self
ed. Work
IO 30

e m p l y e d and Insured. Work
guaranteed, A . NUFRIO, 30 yrs.
txp. eS3. - l . f t i . , - - - ' • • ' .

fAtTMAToNRYlT ldUik

Rest Homes - 79

C H E V Y MasTRiMMJomieMiTe
Aged anil RjTIred V K O I M like
atmospherei-State approved. W
Cherry st., BH«. EL S-7457

- — r m r ^ r x X 2

IRVINOTON
3 room apartment, modern,
heal & hot water supplied,

Call Mr. Bernlch '

Z.1,.29-,0,
IRVINOTON
New 2 family

Available Dec.
6495.

Security. 372-

Z-ll-29-101

Orlv«:-hy_:J5_.Besslda St.,
Bloomlleld, to see new 4 bedroom
Colonial now under construction.
Great opportunity to have 6
"customised" ' new home tyi - .«-
convenient neighborhood. 1|3 down
needed for conventional mortgage.

$47,900

> IMfOLDSMOBILB-te
Fully equipped, great family car.
Asking S750.

:. . _ . . Call 684-9050 -
K-11^9-1231944 CHBXSLBR NEWPORT

Excellent coSdlllon, P.S., P.B.,
SSOO llrm, recent tuneup. 944-8048

Call for appointment. 748.0025

SHELTERS UNLIMITED, INC.
54 Broughfon

K-ll-29-123
I ts * NOVAExcellent condition,
lust painted, set up for racing,
owner started to rebuild engine,
but must sell. Many speed parts
Incl; 4 speed trans., vertical gate
shift, loom clutch. 4:11 rear, all
gauges^ J-6U-14 tires, complete
exhiust system, 327 block., bored
.010 Many engine parts. BestotMr.
Call Dave days 374-4476, eves .371-

""*" ..: K-1142~-123

RADIO ft H E A T E R , POWER
STEERING. BEST OFFER

686-7725 AFTER 6 P.M.
, K 11-29-123

(3 speed),

rocelvea by tfte Township
Committee of the Township of
Union In the County of Union, New
Jersey and publicly opened at a
meellng 1 to, be held- Tuesday,
DKember \i. V973at the Municipal
Building. Frlberger PwlVUnlon,
New Jersey at 8 o'clock PJVl. for
the leasing and maintenance of
two way radio communication! !MOtJILE TRANSCEIVERS" and
associated equipment under
speculations and terms further
specified therein. Specif cations
and bid forms will be available In
person trpm the Office ol the
Operation's Bureau, Police
Headquarters, 981 Caldwell
Avenue, Union. New Jersey.

No bjd.will be considered unless
accompanied by a certified check
for on amount equal to 10 percent
ot the total bid price drown to the
Order of the-Township ol Union.

Envelopes containing the seated
proposals must bear the name and
address of the bidder-end. such
other particulars as may be
required ss will serve to Identlty-
the nature ot the bid and be
presented at said meeting. ,

- i - T h e Township Committee
reserve* the right to relect atjy or
all bids and to award the contract
to any bidder whose proposal In Its
ludgment best serves Its Interest..

By order of the Township
Committee. • •'

_ Mary E. Miller
"~* • """• "" Township Clerk
Union Leader, Nov. I"

K11-29-123

now tor appointment '

BstyieirAgBDcy Realtor
319 Spflngf!eldAv.,Berk.Hts.

Eves: 464.5706 or 635-9556

Triiports, Sports tars

^ PARTS, ACCESSORIES — F^R
• ----- +MPORTS, SPORTS.^Jersey'ST

iargest-oldest, nicest. supplier-
Imported Auto Center behind rail

TOWNSHIP OF U.N1ON
•;: PUBLli j NOTICE Is .hertby

I an ui Ul|ianeei the t i l l *
of which Is herelnbelow set forth,
was finally-pasHjjI and approved

i a r g e s t , p
Imported Auto Center, behin
station Morrlstown. 374-8494.

ldest, nicest. supplier-
Auto Center, behind rail

l t 3748494

lUtomotive Service

E°xWc°.Ylent c wdi t lon"Av . i r«bh
Immadlotely. Ct
appointment. 233-1932.

. . E , % . S r o l 2 r ^
414 Chestnut St., Ros. Pk. 2fV*484

I R V I N O T O N ' Z l f 1 1 '
Beautiful 3 bedroom Split,.large
recreation room, gas hot water
baseboard heat, science kitchen,
new carpeting, fenced-ln yard 8,

"to.-Call- BfteV-5-P.-M.-r372-7SO4.•--
Z 11-29-111

Rooting frSidini 80

wiu.iAMiT.viiT
Rooting—Seamless Gutters

Freo ottlmatts. Do own work.
N.J. injured Since 193J. 3731153

R«»OiiiN0)

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! See
your services- r

Call 374-4903
X tf-BO

IRVINGTON

BALCONY APTS.
New studio luxury apartments; air
conditioned, W-W carpet, drapes,
refrigerator, spacious closets,
burglar alram syatom, -free
parking, convenient to New York
Buses. Choice area. J340 month.

DANCALIFRI, INC.
373-7272 Opef, Sun. z ^ j a i l o r

SPRINGFIELD

Energy Crisis Winner!
SAVE YOUR GASI This lovely 3
bedroom beauty on quiet street Is
only minutes to stprei a,, buses.

IRVINOTON
4 rooms, couple, preferred but will
accept infant. Nice location.
December 1st. 371-0662.

Z 11-29.10)
- IRVINOTON (UPPBR)

6 rooms, 2nd floor, heat, hot water. 1
security required. Adults, Call-374- ;\

OakftWge Realty
372MorrlsAv,,Sptld-

j?T-U23A

124

PICK-UP COVERS a, CAPS
RV Service - parts.

TheTravel Trailer Center
1834 E.EIIZ. Ave., Linden

' 484-0988
: K-12-0-124

Autos Wanted

JUNK CARS WANTED
Also late model wrecks.
Call any time. 3547414

or 484.8149
r- K 1213125

RESIDENTIAL PREMISES
AND FIXING. PENALTIES-
FOR THE.V4OLATION

dor, Nov. •)- <°"

ENROLL NOW

SPRINGFIELD

Fall In Lava
AT FIRST SIGHT! Custom brick ft
slone home, Baltusrol Top, 4
bedrooms, - huge lot, Vh baths.
EVES: 7630540.

Oak Ridge Realty

JUNK CARS BOUGHT
24 hr. service '

B.A. Towing Service
9441504

— Kr-f-125

11

NEEDHELPr
An ln.»p.n. l» . HELP WANTED
ctd In the Closslfltd pooas of
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-Thursday, November 29, 1973-

Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE '11 hereby
plven that the ordinance set forth
below was Introduced at e meeting
ot Ihe Township Committee ol the
'Townshipof Union in the Countyof
Union held on Nov. 27.-1971 and.
'that the said ordinance will be
further considered for final
passage at a meeting, of the said
Township Committee at Municipal
Headquarters, Friberger Park.
Morris Avenue, Union. New
Jersey, on December 11, 1973, at 8
o'clock P.M.

MARY E.MILLER
TownshlpClerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
A U T H O R I Z I N G T H E
EXCHANGE OF LANDS
BETWEEN THE TOWNSHIP
OF UNION IN THE COUNTY
OF UNION AND
SALVATORE POPOLILLO
AND ANGELO M.
POPOLILLO
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Township Committee of the
Townshlpof Union In the County of
Union:

Section-1;- Authority is hereby
given for the exchange of lands
hereafter more specifically
described between the Townshlpof
Union in the County of Union and
Saivatore Popolillo and Angdo M.
Popollllo.

Section 2." The premises owned
by said Saivatore Popollllo and
Angeto M. Popollllo. and to. be
conveyed by them to the Township
of Union are more particularly
described as follows:

BEGINNING at the
Westerly corner of Valley
Street end Vaux Hall Road,
thence (1) along the
Northwesterly side of Valley
Street, Southwesterly fifty-
three feet and sixty-nine
hundredths of a. foot; thence
(21 Northwesterly and at right
angles therewith one hundred
lltteen feet; thence (3)
Northeasterly and parallel
with Valley Street, sixteen feet
and sixty-nine hundreefhs of a
foottoVoux Hall Road; thence-
(4) along the Southwesterly
side thereof Southeasterly one
hundred twenty.five feet and
eight-tenths ot a foot to tho
place of BEGINNING.
Being lot 32 as shown on map of

South maplewood (No. 1) made by
Lewis Taylor, surveyor In 1904.

. 'Excopting therefrom a
parcel of land conveyed by
Maria G. Albanese Pazzuto

. and Jack Pazzuto, her"
husband, to the Township of
Union and more specifically
described In Deed dated
March 2,1928, recorded March
29, 1928 in the Union County
Register's Oil Ice In Book 1132
at page 443, described as
follows:

BEGINNING at a point In
•the present Westerly, side line.
of vaux Hall Road where the .
same is Intersected by the

I division line between lands ot1 the parties of the first part and1 lands now or formerly ot Paul1 Llnosch; thence (1)
' Southwesterly, along said
' division line 3.69 feet to a point1 In the newly established

Westerly sideline ol Voux Hnll1 Road; as .the same—13-
', delineated on a map entitled

"Plan of Proposed widening of
Burnet Avenue and Vaux Hall

, Road. Union Township, Union-—
County, New Jersey," dated

' 12-1926, revised July 1927, said
, plans being on file In Ilia
, Township Clerk's Office of

Union county; thence (2) south
40 degrees 35 minutes 30

, seconds East along said newly
established Westerly side line

, of Vauxhall Road 65 feet to a
. point of curve In said Westerly

side line; thence (3) Southerly,
. on a curve to the right with a

radius ot 40 feet, a dlstanceof. '
• 71 feet, measured, on the arc of'

'' said curve, to a point In the
' division line between lands of
' tho ponies ot ihe first part and1 lands now or formerly of
l Pompso Decelles; thence (4)

' ! Southeasterly along said
' division line 1.5 feet lo a point •1 In the present Northerly.side
' line of said Valley Street;
' thence (5) Northeasterly along
' said Northerly side line of
valley Street 53.69 feet to a

> polnr in the aforesaid present
westerly side line of Vauxhall
Road; thence (6)
Northwesterly, along said
present Westerly side line of
Vaux Hall Road, 120.8 feet to
the place ol BEGINNING. -
Also, more particularly

described as follows:
BEGINNING at a point In

the new Northerly line of
Valley Street and along the
division line of lands formerly
of Michael Grasso and the
Easterly line of lands now or
formerly of Pompso Decellls;
thence (1) from said pplnt and

- a l o n g Ihe Easterly line ot lands
now or -formerly of Pompso
Decellls North 22 degrees 45
minutes 30 seconds West.113.50

' feet to a point; thence (2) from
' said point Norm 67 degrees 141 minutes 30 seconds East 13

' 'feet to a point- in-the new
'Westerly side of Vaux Hall
.Road; thence (3) from said-
'' point ,and along the new
'Westerly side ot Vaux Hall
.Road South 40 degrees 35
minutes 30 seconds East 65

,feet Jo .0 point; thence (4)
.continuing along said- new
Westerly line of Vaux Hall
i Road In a Southerly direction,
ion a.curve to the right with a
radius of 40 feet a distance of
• 71 feet measured on tho ere of
•said curve to a-polnHn-ihe-
'dlvlsion line betvyeenour lands
*and the Easterly line of lands
of-Pompso Decellls, the point
and place ot BEGINNING.
The above description Is In

accordance with a survey made by
Rlchtan &>- Lupo, Licensed
Professional Engineers and Land
Surveyors, dated October 14, 1968,
and revised March 3, 1969.

Section 3. The premises owned
by the Township of Union and to be
conveyed . bv • It are more
particularly described as follows:

BEGINNING In the
northwesterly sideline of
Roseland Place at' a point
distant fifty feet (50,00-)-
northeasterly measured along

, said northwesterly sideline of
Roseland Plape and Its
southwesterly extension, from
Its Intersection with the
centerllne of Rutland Place
(now vacated) as said streets
are delineated on a certain

- mapentltled: "Mapof Elmora
Hlils Manor. Union
Township;" thence (1) North

"74-drgrees ^4 minutes East,
along said .northwesterly
sideline' ol Roseland Place,

degrees 26 minutes West, one
hundred feet (100.00') to a
point; thence OJ—.South 74
degrees 34mlnutes West, fifty.
two feet (52.00') to a point;
thence (4) South 15 dedrees 36
minutes Easf, one hundred
feet (100.00') lo the pplntTintf-

'place of BEGINNING.
Section 4. 'The Township

Committee makes the following
determinations:

A. The premises herelnabove
described and owned by Saivatore
Popollllo and Angelo M, Popollllo

-are-de«4fe<M>y-fh«—Township- for-
publlc use.

B. The lands to be 'conveyed to
uldTownshlpare equal In value to
] M lands to be conveyed by the
Julfd Township.

.. The acquisition of the
rnilses owned by said Popollllbs
more advantageous to said

wnshlp for public use than the
ds to be conveyed by iho
nlelpallty. - . :
>. It Is in the public lnter«u that
:h". akchange of lands be
summeted.
:. The premises to be conveyed

..the Township are valued at not
• l then the amount for which
ley ware acquired and are
fcwlM valued la an amount not
• • than the full and fair value
* r « f as determined by the Tax
Manor of the Townshlpof Union
•the County of Union. I ,
F. The premises to be conveyed
M i d Township are valued at no
y « lhao the full-jnd-(«Jr y«lu»
iradV • « . determined by tne

the Township of Union
recurrent fax year.

Public Notice Public Notice DEATH NOTICES
Section 5. The Acting Chairmen1"

of tho Townihlp of Union In me
County of Union and tht; Township
Clerk be -and they are hereby
authorized and directed to execute
a Bargain & Sale Deed to said
SAIvatore Popollllo And Angelo M.
Popollllo" for tho preml&eS
described In Section 3 hereof Upon-
the said Salvatoro Popplljlo end
Apgdb M. Popolllfb.- presenting to
the Township a Deed properly
executed to The Township of Union
in the County of Union, e Municipal
Corporation of the State or New
Jersoy for the premises
herelnabove described In Section 2
as being owned by them.

Section 6. The exchange of lands .
herein authorized Is conditioned
upon a certification from the
Township Attorney that said
Salvatoro Popollllo and Anqolo M.
Popollllo have a marketable title1

to tho premises to Be conveyed by-
them.

Section 7. This ordinance shall
take effect Immediately after ,
publication In the • menner
provided by law.
Union Leader, Nov. 29, 1973

(FeeJM.OD)

TOWNSHIPOF UNION
Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
given sealed proposals will be
r&elved by tho Township
Cernrr

by th
of the__ _. _. ihe Township of

Union In the County of Union, New
Jersey and publicly opened at a
meeting to be held Tuesday,
December 11,1973at the Municipal
Bulldlng.-Frlberger Park, Union,
New Jersoy at 8 o'clock P.M. for
the leasing and maintenance of
two way radio communication
"PORTABLE TRANSCEIVERS"
.and associated equlpment-under-
speclflcatlons end terms further
specified therein. Specifications
and bid forms will be available In

g>rson from the Office of the
Derations Bureau, Police

Headquarters, 961 CaldWelt
Avenue, Union, New Jersey.

No bid will be considered unless
accompanied by a certified check
for an amount equal to 10 percent
of tho total bid price drawn to the
Order of tho Township of Union.

Envelopes containing the sealed
proposals must bear the name and
address of the bidder and such
other particulars as may be
required as will serve to Identify
the nature of the bid and be
presented at said meeting.

The" Township Committee
reserves the right to relect any or
all bids and to award the contract
to any bidder whose proposal In Its
ludgment best serves Its Interest.

Mary E. Miller
Township Clerk

Union Leader, Nov. 29, 1973
(Fee Jl 0.56)

notes of said Township of an
aoaregale principal amount
not exceeding $35,000.00 are
hereby authorized to be issued
pursuant to said Local Bond
Law In anticipation of the
Issuance of sala bonds. In the
evem-thftt- bondt are Issued
pursuant to this ordinance, the
aggregate amount of notes
hereby authorized to be issued
shall be reduced by an amount
equal to trie principal amount •
ofthe bonds so Issued. If the

~ aogregate amount of our '
standing bonds and notes
Issued pursuant to this or-

'dlnance shall, at any time,
exceed the sum first men-
tioned In this section, the
moneys raised by the Issuance
of said bonds shall, to not less
than the amount of such ex-
cess, be "applied to the

- payment of such notes then --
outstanding. The aforemen-
tioned sum ot 135,000.00
herelnabove set forth Includes
the sum of $23,500.00 men-
tioned, In Section 9 of the
original ordinance.
Section 6. Section 12 of the above

entitled ordinance be and the same
Is hereby amended to read as
follows:

Section 12. It Is hereby
determined and stBted that the
Supplemental Debt Statement .
required by said Local Bond

. Law has been duly made and
filed In the office ,-pf the
Township Clerk of said
Township, .and that such
statement so filed shows that
the gross debt of said Jown-
shlp, as defined In Section
40A:243 of said Local Bond
Law, Is Increased by this or-
dinance by $35,000,00 and that

,.:-th«-lisuanc« o f t h b d d
h l t h i

TOWNSHIPOF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

olven that the ordinance
hcrelhbelow set forth was finally
passed and approved at a meeting
of the Township Committee of the
Township of Union In the County of
Union held, November 27, 1973.

The twenty day period of
limitation within which a suit,
action or proceeding questioning
the validity of such ordinance can
be commenced as provided In the
local bond law, has begun to run
from tho date of tho first
publication of this statement.

MARY E. MILLER
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE A M E N .
DING AN .ORDINANCE
ENTITLED "AN OR-
DINANCE AUTHORIZING A
STORM DRAIN IN THE
AREA OF STANLEY
TERRACE AND THE RAH-
WAY VALLEY RAILROAD
IN THE TOWNSHIP—OF"
UNION IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION, MAKING AN AP-
PROPRIATION FOR SAID
PURPOSE ANP TO I
PROVIDE FOR THE-—
FINANCING OF THE COST
THEREOF BY T H E
ISSUANCE OF BONDS AND
BOND A N T I C I P A T I O N -
NOTES." adopted July 10,
1973.
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Townawp- Committee of the
Townshlpof Union in the County of
Union as follows:

Section 1. Section 5 of the above
entitled ordinance be and the same
Is hereby amended to read as
follows: .•

Section 5. The sum of
$37,500.00 Is hereby op *
proprlated to the payment of
the cost of .such Improvement.
Thesum so appropriated shall
be met-trom the proceeds of
the bonds authorized, and the
down payment appropriated
by this ordinance. No part-of
the cost of said, purpose shall
bo assessed against property
specially benetlttod. - The
foregoing sum of J37.50O.00
Includes the sum of J25.0OO.00
originally appropriated by the
original ordinance.
Section 2. Section 6 of the above

entitled ordinance be and tho same
Is hereby amended to read as
follows:'

Section A. It' Is hereby
determined and stated that (1)
the making of such im-
provement (hereinafter
referred to as "purpose"). Is
.not a current expense of said
Township, and (2) It is
necessary to finance said
purpose by the Issuance of
obligations of said Township
pursuant to the Local Bond
Law of New Jersey, and (3)
the estimated cost of said
purpose Is S37.500.00, and (4)
52.500,00 of said sum Is to bo
provided by tho down payment ~
hereinafter appropriated to
finance said purpose,- and (5)
the estimated maximum
amount of bonds or notes
necessary to bo Issued for said
purpose Is 135,000.00; and <6>
the cost for such purpose, as
hereinbefore stated, Includes
the aggregate amount * of
S7,000.00, which Is estimated to
be necessary to 'inance the
cost of such purpose, Including
architect's foes, accounting,
engineering and Inspection
costs, legal expenses and other

~ expenses, Including Interest on
such obligations'to the.extent
permitted by Section 40A:2-20
of tho'Local Bond Law. All of
the sums above mentioned

, Include-within the same the
sumv-adglnally set forth "In—
Section 6 of the original or-
dinance.
Section a. Section 7 of the above

entitled ordinance be and the same
Is hereby amended to read as
follows"! •

b'octlon 77 Jt-~-ls hereby
) tated that

notes authorized" by this or-
dlnance will bo within all debt
limitations prescribed by said
Local Bond Law. The
foregoing sum ol S35.000.oo
Includes the sum of 523,500 00
mentioned In Section 12 of the

I original ordinance,
i Section 7. This ordinance shall
' take eflect twenty days after the
i first publication thereof after final
passage. ,
Passed and approved

! November 27, 1973
Samuel Rabkln, Vice-Chairman
of the Township ComrrT *
the Township of Union
In the County of Union.
Attesti-MARY E. MILLER

Township Clerk
Union Leader, Nov. 29. 1973

(Fee J55.6B)

TOwtJSHIPOF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

given that an ordinance, the tltleof
which Isherelnbelowset forth, was
finally passed and approved by the
Township Committee of the
Township of Union In the County of
Union at a public meeting held at
the Municipal Building, Frlberger
Park, Union, New Jersey on
November 27, 1973.

MARY E. MILLER
Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
A M E N D I N G A N .
ORDINANCE ENTITLED,
"AN ORDINANCE TO.
REGULATE TRAFFIC AND
PARKING UPON THE -
PUBLIC STREETS - A N D - .
HIGHWAYS IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION."

Union Leader, Nov. 29, 1973
(Fee: Se.OO)

TOWNSHIPOF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

glventhat en ordinance, the tltleof
which Is hcrolnbdow set forth, was
finally passed and approved by the
Township Committee of the
Townshlpof Union In the Countyof

', Union at a public meeting held at
' the Municipal Building, Frlberger

Park, Union, New Jersey on .
November 27, 1973.
.:: MARY E. MILLER

Township Clerk
A N O R D I N A N C E
AUTHORIZING THE PUBLIC
SALE,- OF— _l iAHDS_ ON
HAROLD STREET IN T H E "
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION,
NEW JERSEY. OWNED BY
THE TOWNSHIP OF UNION
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION
AND NOT NEEDED FOR
PUBLIC USE. __.

Union Leader, Nov. 29, 1973
(Fee Joi24)

TOWNSHIPOF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

given that an ordinance, the title ot
which Isherelnbelowset forth, was
finally passed and approved by the
Township Committee of the
Townshlpof Union In the County ot
Union at a public meeting held at-
the Municipal Building, Frlberger
Park, Union, New Jersey on
November 27, 1973:—

MARY E. MILLER
Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
A M E N D I N G A N
ORDINANCE - ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE TO
REGULATE TRAFFIC AND
PARKING UPON THE
PUBLIC STREETS AND—
HIGHWAYS IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION."

Union Leader. Nov. 29, 1973 (Mo)
(Fee Se.OO)

exceeding . -..
ated —for - down

payments on - capital Im-
provements or for the capital .
Improvemertl fundTiTbUdoets"
heretofore adopted for said
Township are now available to
tinanco said purpose. The sum
of S2.500.00 Is hereby ap-
proprlated from such, moneys
to the payment of the cost ol
said purpose. The foregoing
sum of.52,500.00 includes the
sum ol 11,500.00 appropriated
by Section 7 of the original
ordinance.
Section 4. Sectlon.fi of. the above

Church, irvlngfon. Intermef Holy
Cross^emelery, North Arlington.

BODIAN—On Nov. 19, 1973., Fanny
of 1 Marshall St., Irvlngton. loving
mother of Sylvia Green, Mat,
George and Albert Bodian, sister
ot Mollle Thur, also survived by
five grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHAPEL OF PHILIP APPER &
SON, 1600 Springfield Ave.,
Meplewood^ N.J., on Tuesday,
Nov. 20, 1973. Interment Mt. Judah
Cemetery, Brooklyn, N.Y. Period
of mournlno: Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Green, 117 Elliot PI,, East Orange.

BRONNER—Albert E., on
Saturday, Nov. 24, 1973, of 4)1
Spring St., Union, beloved husband
of Margaret E. Bronner, devoted
brother' of Carl A. ot Verona and
Herman C. Bronner of Irvlngton.
The funeral service was conducted
at HAEDERLE 8. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME. 1100 Pine
Ave.. corner Vauxhall Rd., Union,
on Wednesday, Nov. 28, 1973
Interment in Graceland Memorial
Park. ; - - - - - ...
BUCKALEW—Clarence E. Jr. at
his home, 108 Tooker Ave.,
Springfield, brother ot Olive 6.
Buckalew, Mrs. Margaret Cook,
William J. Buckalew, Mrs. Amy
crn,in»-rt u . « » r W and
Wellington Buckalew. FuneTSF
service wai conducted at SMITH
AND SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415
Morris Ave., SprlngtlelaV_on
Wednesday, Nov. 21, 1973.
Interment In Hollywood Memorial
Park.

BYLDENBUROH—Elsie HaynMr-
on Nov. 19,1973, ot 132 N. Michigan
Ave., Kenllworth. beloved wife of
Ihe lato Raymond Sr., dear
daughter of Ernest Hayes and the
late Bertha of.Pouohkeepsle, N.Y.,
dear devoted mother of Raymond
Jr., Robert, Arthur, Lt. Donald,
Mrs. Doris. Rutf and Mrs. Joan
Harvllla, grandmother of U
grandchildren. The funeral service.
was held'on Friday, Nov. 23, from

Public Notice

- P U B L I C NOTICE ls_hereby I
plven that the ordinance set forth
below was Introduced at a meeting
of the Township Committee of the
TownshlpoftUnlon In the Countyof
Union on Nov. 77,1973, and that the
said ordinance will • be further
considered tor final passage at a
meeting of the Township
Committee at Municipal
Headquarters, Frlberger Park,
Morris Avenue, Union. New
Jersey, on Dec. 11, 1973, at 8
o'clock P.M.

MARY E. MILLER,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE CREATING
THE OFFICE OF
MUNICIPAL' PROSECUTOR
AND TO FIX THE TERM
AND DUTIES THEREOF.
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Township Committee o r the
Townshlpof Union In the County of
Union:

Section l.'Be and there Is hereby
created the office of Municipal
Prosecutor. The appointment to
said office shall be made by the
Township Committee.

Section 2. The person to bo
appointed to said office shall have
boen duly admitted to the practice
of law In the State of~New Jersey,
and must be a member in good
standing at the bar ot the State ot
New Jersey at the time of his
appointment and during the term
ot his office.

, , Section 3. The term ol office of
haia'prosecutor 5t\n\a»-tnrr)i 13)1 years:

Section 4. Tho: Municipal
Prosecutor shall: • ^

a. Conduct prosecutions for
crimes and offenses cognizable by
the Municipal Courr of The
Township ot Union, except such
crimes and offenses as It may'be
the duty of the County Prosecutor
of the County of Union or the
Attorney Qenerarol. the State of

ORDINANCE NO, MC 2383
ENTITLED
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
A N D S U P P L E M E N T
ORDINANCE NO. MC 2353
CONCERNING OFFICERS AND
EMPLOYEES OF THE TOWN OF
IRVINGTON, ESSEX COUNTY,
NEW JERSEY, UNDER THE
PROVISIONS OF THE CIVIL
SERVICE ACT OF THE STATE
OF NEW JERSEY, AND
ADOPTING APPROPRIATE
TITLES AND SALARY RANGES
THEREFOR. SETTING UP THE
RESPECTIVE DEFINITIONS,
EXAMPLES OF WORK AND
REQUIREMENTS FOR EACH OF
SAID OFFICESrPOSITIONS AND
EMPLOYMENTS

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the
above ordinance no. MC 2383 was
Introduced at a meeting of the
Municipal Council of the Town of
Irvlngton, New Jersey held on
October 23, I973,~4«dr-alter
publication according to law was
further considered for flnat
passage and was finally adopted
on November 12,1973 after a public
hearing- at—a—meattnrpa
Municipal Council ol the-Town of
Irvinglon", New Jersey. SaldJ
ordinance was approved, by the
M»yor- and returned on
November W. 1973 and will take

.affect on .December 9, 1973
according to law. ^ .

' VALENTINE P. ME1SSNER
T~—" r~"-T5WrTclerk-
-Oated: November 21, 1973

New Jersey to prosecute, Including *
violations of ordinances of said
Township and complaints of any
Municipal' Department. 5ald
Municipal. Prosecutor shall also
take all appeals from adverse*
decisions In said Municipal Court,
when either, required by lawor
authorized by the Township
Committee of said Township, or
required- by the rules gf Ihe
Supreme Court ot the State of New
Jersey. ' ..

b. Maintain a record ot all
, actions, suits, proceedings and
I matters which relate to his official
rdutlas and report thereon from

time to time, when requested, to
4h» Township Committee of said
Township.

Section 5. The annual
compensation to be paid to the
Municipal Prosecutor -shall be
fixed by the annual Salary
Ordinance of said Township to be
hereafter adopted.

Section 6. Any ordinances or
parts thereof Inconsistent herewith
are hereby repealed.
' Section 7. This ordinance shall
take effect after publication In the
manner required by law on
December 31, 1973;"
Union Leader, Nov. 29, 197]

(Fee S21.60)

ORDINANCE NO.MC2385
ENTITLED , , ™
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER 2 OF THE
IRVINGTON TOWN CODE, ALSO
KNOWN AS ORDINANCE NO.MC
2126. TO PROVIDE FOR A
CITIZENS COMMITTEE ON
MORALS

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the
above ordinance No. MC 2385 was
Introduced at the meeting of the
Municipal CoumUl of theTpwn of
Irvinglon, New Jersey, held on
October 23, 1973, and .alter
publication according to law was
further - considered, for final
passage and-wantnally adopted

t-NouunberJ?. 1973 after a public
.•arlhg at a'" meeting of the

Municipal Council ̂ f the-Town of
Irvinglon,. New Jersey. Said
ordinance was approved by the
Mayor and returned on November
19lh, 1973 and will take effect on
December 9,1973 according to law..

oyn C
Dated: November 21. 1973 .
Irv. HeraUi_riDV-29._1973 '

<RM $7.44)

Is hereby amended to read as
follows:

Section B. To finance said

Purpose, bonds of said,
ownshlp of an aggregate'

principal amount not ex.
. ceodlng $35,000.00 are hereby

authorized to be Issued pur-
suant to said Local Bond Law.
Said bonds shall bear Interest
at a rale per annum as may be
hereafter determined within
the limitations prescribed by
law. A" matters with respect
to said bonds not deter.mlned
by this ordinance- shall be
determined by resolutions to
bo hereafter adopted. The sum
of $35,000.00 herelnabove set
forth Include! tho turn of
$23,500.00 heretofore set forth
In Section • of the orlglpal

.ordinance.
Section 5. Section 9 at the above

entitled ordinance be and the same
Is hereby amended to read as
follows:

Section 9. To finance maid
purpose, bond ^anticipation

NOTICE FOR APPLICATION -
FOR BANK CHARTER

TAKE NOTICE that an application for a charter for a bank to be known
as UNION COMMUNITY BANK has been submitted to the New Jersey
Commissioner of Banking "rd that the Commissioner has designated
February 25,26,27,28 ancf March t, 1974 at 9:30 A.M. In the Second Floor
Hearing Room of 36 West State Street, Trenton, New Jersey, as the dati
place and time for the hearing thereon.

The place where It Is proposed to establish.the principal office of the
bank Is 1981 Morris Avenue, In the Townshlpof Union, Union County, New

^ y . m n t m t of mpitnl ntnck nf th« prnpnixl hank I . «myrtWHW
the amount of Its paid-in surplus Is (750,000.00, and the amount of a
reserve for organization expenses Is J50.000.00, and the amount'rtterved
for contingencies Is 1300,000,00,

The following are the names of the proposed Incorporators:
l " Herbert Erody

.Fred Olaser
Barry E. Evenchlck

Armand Florlettl
Anthony Rutso
Louis Glacpna

• George Felntuch
ArthurBorlnsky

Walter Linker
Thomaa Ehrhart,
Nathaniel Cohen

Herbert Kllgman
Perry Sumas

Joseph Greenblatt

Maurice M.Welll
Milton Mlntz
James Murphy
James Conlon -
Samuel Rabkln
SSulL Cantor
LeslleJ. Heimall
Donald Rotweln , <>' - '
Edwin E. Pattfrson
J. Robert Frlck .
Lester Robblns
Fred Giordano .
Rev. Raymond Woldron
Allan Scnaunder
Robert Clasulll.Sr.
Sanford Borlnsky
Seymour MesKIn
Anna Rlngter
William Gross
Stephen B. petrlk
Arnold Greenfield

« Irving Diamond
..Cherlet Kramer

Gjorgt Lombardl
Union Leader, Nov. 2a, Dec. 6,13.20.1973

Joseph Greenblatt
Fred Flshbeln

Jerry J. C I M U I I I
Sanford M. Greenwood

Daniel V. Hall
Moo Zimmerman
Dr. Jerome Uchin

Harry Diamond
(Murray Oruber

Melvln A. Gluckirnan

("Fro tn.72)

l973,Eugtne J.of 496Lehlph Ave..
UrrlttnrNTjTT-twlBVed husband or
Kittle (Galloway), devoted father
ot Raymond, mon of Mrs. Anna
Mason and. the late Harland
Carroll, brother of Charles, Max,
Leroy, Mrs. Virginia McClelland
and Mrs. Norms Rogers.' The
funeral service was conducted at
ho McCRACKEN FUNERAL

HOME. 1500 Morris Ave., Union.,
on Friday, Nov. »3,1973. Interment
Glendale Cemetery, Bloomlleid. In
lieu ol flowers, contributions may
-e made to the scholershl-

B0X 70,-Roielle Park.
COLE—Richard H.. . on
Wednesday, Nov. 11, 1973, age 79
veers, of Irvlngton, husband oMhe
lale Barbara M. (nee Kurtz,
formerly Leffler), step -father, of
John Leffler, and Mrs. Ahne
Spencer, brother of Al and Ihe lale
William Oras. The funeral service
was conducted at HAEBERLE-8.
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS.
171 Clinton Ave., ' irvinglon,' on
Saturday, Nov. 24,1973. interment
Hollywood-CemJSiry, I—-
CORTESB—On Thursday, Nov. p.
1973, VlolsTItKKSnmayer)""of
Miami, Fla., formerly Newark.
N.J., beloved wife ol the late
~>hlllp, devoted mother ol Vincent
nd Norman Cortese, also
urvlvwrBsrm'fie grandchildren,
.'he-funeral service was conducted
at The McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1SW Morris Ave., UnloA,
>n Monday, Nov. 26, 197j.
mermen! Laurel Grove
Cemetery, Peterson.
D E L I A — ( n e e

i l y
( n
of

f
L'.n.^.'.f.f'B^V »eu of flowers, contributions may
X?"50? 1?'^?,S?5rrSe made to the Mayor Robert D.beloved wife of Dom.

mother of Anthony ot - - _ -..
Joseph'Of Hollywood, Fla., Mrs;.
Loretta*Ruggleroof East Hanover*
Phyllis Pante of West Orango.
Lena Cavalluzzl of Vallsburg, and
the late John and Leonard, loving
sister of William DIGeorge of
.Union and Carmela Giancasproof
Roselle Park, also "'13
grandchildren and three great.,
grandchildren. Funeral was!
conducted from The RAYMOND!
FUNERAL CENTER^ 322
Sandfprd Ave., Vallsbi/rg, on
Friday, November 23, 1973.
Funeral Mas> St. Joseph's Church,
Cast-Orange. Interment Gate-of
Heaven Cemetery.
DREXLER—On Wednesday, Nov.
21,1973, Max, of 25440 Becky Lane,
Lot Altos Hills, Calif., formerly of
Clinton' Ave,,. irvinglon, devoted
father of Jerome Drexler, Bernard
Drexler, Joan Graber and Irene
Hlllson, brother ot Ella Ablsch,

Iso survived by eight.-
.randchlldren. Funeral was
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHAPEL Of= PHILIP APTER &
SON, 1600 Springfield Ave.,
Msalewood, On Sunday, Nov. 25,
19737 lnterm«nt Beth Israel
Cemetery, Woodbrldgc. :

EHMAN-^Margaret T. (mre-f
Metzler), on Saturday, Nov. 24, '
1973, , age 7Q years, of
Mountainside., '.N.J., devoted
mother of Frances Mario Ehman,
sister ot Mrs. Catherine Zllg. Mrs. :
Frances Pellegra, Jacob G., Harry
and Richard Melzler and the late
Charles and Edward Mctzlcr and
Mrs. Theres* Gremcko. Tho 1
funeral was. conducted from
HAEBERLE & BARTH
COLON, I AL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner ot Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Tuesday, Nov. 27, 1973.
Thence to Our Lady of Lourdes
Church, Mountainside, for a
funeral Mass, interment In St.
Teresa Cemateryyv'Summ|t.
FANELLI—Onttr'lo, botoved
husband -or-AiolSa (nco Greco),
father of Domlnlck Fanelll and
Joseph 'Morolll. brother Felecla
Recchla; 'also fix grandchildren.
The funeral' was conducted from .
The BIBBO (HUEUSSNBECK) -
FUNERAL HOMJ;,,. 1)08 South
Orange Ave., Newark.
Wednesday, Nov. 28.'W3. Funeral
Mass at St. L~VD'S Church,
Irvlngton. Interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery.
FEICK—Frederick Ww (In Nov. i).
1973, beloved husbaiw-ol-Emma-
(Amella) Plgnone, dear brother.of
Mrs. Frances Bllotti; Mrs. ErrintBr
DIBIaslo and Miss Gertrude FelckJ.
Funeral services were held ori<
Monday, Nov. 26,' at The-
DAMIANO FUNERAL; SERVICE;
1405 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton,above
Sanford Ave. Funeral M a n at St.
Joseph's Church, East OranflO- .''
FISH—On Wednesday. Nov. Jl ,
1973, Dr. Meyer A. of a Elm a..
South Orange, devoted father of S.
Leslie Fish and Michael. Fish,
Brother ol Betty Solomon. Funeral
was conducted *.. f m w " The
SUBURBAN CHAPELOF PHILIP
APTER a. SON, 1600 Springfield
Avg., Maplewood, Ni l . , on.Friday,
Nov. 23, 1973. inSrrjrtnf M».
Lebanon Cemetery, Iselln. Perlofl
ol mourning observed ' at the
family residence, rfelm Ct.. South
Orange. • • .
FISCHER—Dr. DaVWD. Of 100
Stonehlll Rd., Springfield, befoVed
husband of Bulah (net LanrofO,
loving father of Larry J. end Or.
Robert I. Fischer, dear brother of
Beatrice Solomon,'.',:.! Motile
Goldstein, Helen Port and Phillip
Fischer, loving grandfather—x)f
Matthew Fischer" Funeral
services were conducted from The
BERNHEIM-GOtDSTlCKER .
MEMORIAL HOME. 1200 CIlAlon
Ave., Irvlngton, on TUesoaVr Nov.
20,1973. Interment B'nal Abraham
Memorial park, Union, N.J. The
period of mourning obitrved at the
family residence. "• ... ..'

F R A N O E L L A -Entered
eternal rest, Monday, ..Nov.

Into
._,», 26,

1973, Frank F. Frangella of 535
Hussa St., Linden,' .beloved
husband of Enedina -Avlnla
Frangella, devotedfathtrof Frank
John- Fronoella_ at <-home and
brother of Emanuel and John
Frangella ot Linden; Mrs. Carl
(Carmella) Santclfl of CoKjnlaand
Mrs. Mary Pytko . of. l-liva«tvr
Relatives and friends an- kindly
invited to attend the funeral from
the- LEONARD L66 FUNERAL
HOME 301 E B l M S M l 'HOME,301E. Blanci»ar ,UndarUI_r
on Thursday, Nov. 29,at »:30a.m.; I I
thence to St. Elizabeth's R, . £ 4
Church. Linden. wrtef»,afr * ~ "
a luneral Mass ' "
Interment Mt.-CalvArr
Linden. ••; -•

-FRANKE—Jonft-RffK- mi
Sunday, Nov. 25, 1973,: age "B5.
years, of lrvlngton>-ji!*!9yt<'
husband- of- Emma May ̂ P * *
Castles), devoted father ot John.R.
Franke Jr. and Mrs, Roger ,F;

-CSIVCBSter, also survived W *lv«
grandchildren. Rel»H«t»- «nd
friends also member*1: of. th«
Peoples Christian Church, N.Y.
Clly, Franklin Lodge NO. 10,
F&AM and Rotary Club ol
Irvlngton are kindly Invited to
attend the funeral service at
HAEBERLE 8. BARTH.-HOME
FOR FUNERALS,»71 Clinton
Ayo., tryino.ton.on Thur»day. Nov.
Hollywood Memorial ParRTUnlonk
Masonic Service was helcLWed. at
8 P.Mi - . . , „ _ . . —•

F.RIES—Leo,on Nov. J4,1*73, Of .74
Van Ness Court, v'rMP • " * > ? '
boloved husband of mylls_(0J»»
Kracher), dear son ot Mrt< ~
Tries, beloved f alher o f " '
and Henry M., dear
Rose Gdbsteln, Esther .
Krlegqland Bernlce Lie
brother ot David Fr)esv I
ware ^conducted J-^Bjt _.-^.^
BERNHfelM . GOLPSTICKER'
MEMORIAL HOME.1^0 Clinton
Ave., trvlngton, on Su
25, 1973. Interment I
Cemetery, Kenllworth. • -,i=, lr%;
mourning observed at t M •Jrpl'J'
residence, 74 Van Ness Court,
'Maplewood.
OOLDSMITH-FredrlcK Of
Terrace PI., Kearn'
1973. Funeral
Friday, Nov.

MEMORIAL HOME, t
Ave., Icvlngton.
Hftbrew Cemetory,

" •

d

tOn

Monday
Falrmount Cemetery.
o«BBN"-On—Monday;"Nov—n9r
1973. Ralph W., of S45 Kllsyth
Road, Elizabeth, beloved husband
of Myrtle (McOanlels). devoted
father ot Mrs. Lois G. Stlbravy and
brother of Henry Green; also
survived by a grandsonrLt--John—
A. Stibravy. Funeral services were
conducted st the McCRACKEN'
FUNERAL. HOME, 1500 MOrrls
Ave., Union, on'Wednesday, Nov.
21,1973. Cremation private. In lieu
of flowers, contributions may be
made to the memorial fund of the
WwtmlnlUr Presbyterian Church
or'your favorite charity.
HAKJHT-^On Nov. ' 75i M i :
Katherlne A. (nee Wolterii. of
Newark, wlfeof thelalt Ouurge T.
Height, dear mother of George R.
Halght of Irvlngton, slslter of Miss
Mildred Wolfers of Newark.

Relatives and friends are kindly
Invited to qttend the funeral from
The FUNERAL HOME OF
JAMES F. CAFFREY «• SON, 809
Lyons Ave., corner of Park PL,
Irvlngton,on Thursday, Nov. 29, at
a AJVL, to St. Leo's Church , where
the Funeral Mass will M offered
for the repose of her soul at 9 A.M.
In t tTmm* Woodland Cemetery.
HARDOROVK-^nSbert D. Jr., of
spring! leld, N. Jr/orrToesdayrNovr—
20,1973, beloved husband of Hazel
Hardgrove, devoted father of
Janice, Lucille.and Robert D..3d,
brother of Mrs. Florence Callahan.
Funeral service was conducted at.
SMITH ' AND SMITH

(SUBURBAN), 415. Morris Avo.,
Springfield, N.J., on Saturday,
Nov. 24,1973. Interment private. In

be made to tho Mayor Rob
Hardgrove Jr. Scholarship Fund^
c.o Guidance Oopt., Jonathan
Dayton Regional rHloh School,
Springfield,W.J. : .
HBIM—On Saturday, Nov. 24,
1973, Mary (Kreyiing), of 81 Union
Ave., Irvlngton, NJ . , beloved wife
of Ihe la|e Charles Helm, sister of -
Paul Kreyiing, Mrs. Alfrleda
Fltlerer and Mrs. Ida Brls'cK.
Funeral service-was conducted at>
The McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morrla Ave., Union,
on Tuesday, Nov. 27, 1973.
Interment Hollywood Cemetery.
HBLME—Suddenly on. NOV. 19,
1973, Bernard J. of Newark,
beloved, husband-ot Inez (nee
Monzo), dear father of Sot. Joseph
Holme, Special Services, U.S.A.,
Miss Janet A. Helms and Mrs. Ron
(Joan) Joseph, son of Mrs. Mary
Tlgue Holme and the late Joseph
R. Holme, brother of Frank R.,
Thomas S., Charles J . , Leo P.
Helmeand James M. Helme, Mi's.
Mary Dockery and Mrs. Helen
Falaveno, also survived by three
Granddaughters. The funeral was
conducted from The FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F. CAFFREY

! i SON, «09 Lyons Ave., corner of
•Park PL, Irvlngton, on Friday,
iN.ov.J3,1973, to The Church ot the
Assumption, Roselle Park, where
the Funeral Mass was offered for
ihe repose of his soul. Interment
St. Gertrude's Cemetery.

HERMAN—Leopold of 85 Manor
Dr., Newark, bolovod husband of
Helen (nee Silver). Funeral
service^ was conducted from The

1 BERNHEIMGOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 12O0 Clinton
Ave., Irvlngton, on Sunday, Nov.
25,1973. Interment B'nal Abraham
Memorial Park.
JUSTICE—Charles C , of
Springfield, N.J., on Friday, Nov.
25, 1973. husband of Mary Todd
J«stlco7fatherof Mrs. JohnH. Cox

vtod grandfather of Arriy Jilllan
C,ox. ~ Funeral, service was
cdnductedvai SMITH. A N B F S M I T H
(SUBURBAN) 4t5 Morris Aye.,
Springfield, N.J.,on MondayjNov.
26,- 1973. Interment Falrvlew
Cemetery, WostHeiar.

UKATZ-On Friday, Nov. 23, 197a;
John W., of 1856 Portsmouth Way,
Union, N.J., beloved husband of
Htlen (McGovern), devoted father
of John, brother of Harry and
James. The Funerary was
conducted from The-McCRACKENconducted from
FUNERAL HO

..XRACKEN
1500 Morris

verrUhloh, on Monday, Nov. M,
',1973. Funeral Mas»- at 5»;
; /v\lchael's Church, Union.'\

KINSINOER-On Nov.: » . - W 3 , _
Lillian C. (nee Dupprer) of
IrJlnpion, wile of tho late John

^Klnslnger, beloved mother of
Lillian Klnsinger, dear aunt:of
W * . Thomas Lynch, Mrs. William
'Ryan, Mrs. Grace Shumllch and
John Sand. The funeral was
'conducted from The FUNERAL.
APARTMENTS (GEOROE AHR
t, aor*rr-?00 Nyo Ave., at Park PI.,
Spilngtleld Ave., Irvlngton, on
Moiday, Nov. 26, 1973. Funeral
Me is at St. Paul the , Apostle
Chi rch. Interment St. Mary's

,CeFietery. :----
KU >TZ-Suddenly, Edward W.,
6e bved husband of Margaret
Broslln Klotz of Sanford Ave..
Vallsburg, devoted father ot Brian
E. Klotz, at home, and loving
brother ot Mrs. Clara Gassier of
Morrlstown. Mrs. Dorothy

Union, devoted father of Ruth
Melsler, Adele Shargel and Sunya
tevtne7lovinirT)roiiwr~of-Etnel
Edelsteln, also survived by six
grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHAPEL OF PHILU»APTER &
SON, 1600 Springfield Ave.,
Meplewood,- N^ -on SundayrNov;
25, 1973. interment Mt. Lebanon
Cemetery, Iselln, N.J. Period of
mourning observed at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Melsler: 717
Winchester Ave., Union.
KOTOMSKI—Leona Lament, of
Sprlnglleld,-on-Sunday, Nov. 25,

, 1973, wife of the late' Edward
Kotomskl.lllter.or Louis Lament.

SMITH - AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN),'415 Morris Ave.,
Sprlngtleld, on. Wednesday,-Nov.
2B, 1973. Interment Fafrvlew
Cemetery.
L A V E L i . f i — M a r i e ( n e e
Rentschler). on Saturday, Nov. 24,
1973, of Sebring. » • „ beloved wife
of Edward A. Lavelle, devoted
mother of Mrs. Mildred Lansey
end Mrs. Marie Blake, sister of
Mrs. Mathilda Hock, also survived
by nine grandchildren "and one
great-grandchild. The funeral was.
conducted from HAEBERLE 8.
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
971 Clinton Ave., Irvinmon, on
Tuesday, Nov. 27, 1973, Thence, to
Our Lady of the Valley Church,
Valley Rd., Wayne, N.J., for. a
Funeral Mass. Interment In Gate
of Heaven-Cemetery.. . '
LERNER—David of 50 Livingston
Lane, Manalapan, .N.J., beToved
husband of ; Winifred (nee

- Helmllch). lovlfia-talhw of D«Dbi«
and Noah B. Lorner, devoted son of
Gussle Lcrner, dear brother of
Norman Lokln and Seymour
Lerner. Funeral was conducted
from The . BERNHEIM-
GOLDSTICKER —MEMORIAL
HOME, 1200 Clinton Avw.,
trvlngton, on'- Sunday, Nov. 25.
1973. Interment New Mdnteflore
Cemetery, Pine .Lawn, L.I. The
period of mourning observed at the
family reltden.ee and at the
residence ot Mr. and Mrs. Isidore
Lokln. 9 Norwood Dr., Llvlhgston.
LEWIS^-Joseph -L., on Nov.. 25;
1973. beloved husband of Gertrude
H. Metzger, devoted father of Mist
Virginia M. Lewis, Mrs. Frank
(June L I Lotrecchlo, Joseph L.
Lewis Jr. and the late William J.
Lewis, dear brother of Mrs. Mary
Valentine and Anthony Lewis, also
seven grandchildren and
seven greatgrandchildren.
Funeral services. Were held on
Wednesday, Nov. 28, at The
DAMIANO FUNERAL SERVICE.
1405 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton,above
Santord. ''Ave. Interment In
Hollywood Memorial Park.

LUCIUS—Bertha C. on Monday,
Nov. 26,1973; of 39 Roosevelt Rd..
Maplewoodt--wofe of-the late
.. Albln A. Lucius, mother, of
Howard A. Lucius. Funeral service
was conducted at SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN). 415 Morris
Ave., Springfield, on Wednesday.
Nov. 28, 1973. Interment Restland
Memorial Park, Hanover. •
LUKA5IK—John of Roselle, N.J.,
on Thursday; Nov. 22,19Z3; at age
64; beloved husband of Helen (nee
Mazur); father of Mrs.. Elmer"
(Martha) Evans, Mrs. Herbert
(Claire) Evans; Mrs. ' John
(Dolores) Alberts. The funeral was
conducted-from the KROWICKI-
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
2124 E. St» George Ave., at- the
Elizabeth-Linden city line, on
Monday, Nov. 26, 1973. Funeral
Mass St. Adalbert's R.C. Church.
Interment '-Mount Calvary
Cemetery. '• • .: ,-
MALOBRI—Domln lck , on
Monday, Nov?19,1973, of Newark,
husband of tho late Rose (nee
Cecrre), father, of Joseph,.
Michael; Domlnlck Jr., George,
Victor, Mrs. Lena Deslderlo, Mrs.
Blanche Tolll, • Mrs. Marie
Seaman, brother of the late Jennie
Esposlto, - also 23' grandchildren
and 22 great-grandchildren,
funeral was conducted froni,
VALANTE FUNERAL HOME, 40»\
Sa'ndford Ave.,, (Vallsburg), on >
Friday, Nov. 23,. 1973. Funeral
Mass at Our LHdy of Mt. Carmel
Church, Nov.- -23, 1973.
Entombment Holy Sepulchre
'Cemetery.

M A R S I C O - A n n a J n e e
Kratchn ' •'- "---• —
Tulip Ct,
ot Poter .. -
Saturday, Nov. 24, 1973. from The
KENIL^WORTff , FUNERAL
HOME, 5)1 Washlnoton Ave.,
comer of N. 21st Si./ Kenllworth,
exit 138 Garden State Pkwy.
Thence to St. Theresa's Church.
Kenllworth, where a Funeral Mass
was offered for the repose of her
soul, interment: Gate of Heaven
Cemetery, Eas,t;jH«nover, N.J.

MUBLLWft-Thomas F. (Paddy),
on Wednesday, Nov. 21, 1973, age
80 years, of East Orange, formerly-
ot Newark, brother of the late
Julius Muelierjand Anna Doerr,
unclaof-Mrs. Paula Antal, Henry

hman). oh Nov. Jl, 1973. o f *
Ct., Kenllworth, beloved wife
tor. The funeral was held on

g lng. The funeral
service was conducted at

TfAEBEHCE &- BARTH
CQLONIAL HOME, 1100-Pine
)Ave., (corner ot Vaux Hall Rd.),
Union, on Wednesday, Nov. 21,
1973. Interment Woodland
Cemetery. In lieu of flowers
contributions may be made to the
Mortgage Reduction Fund of First
Presbyterian Church, irvlngton.

ORDNER—Frederick A., on
Sunday, Nov. 25, TTOrof Union,
N.J,, beloved husband ot Agnes
(nee Malina), devoted brother of
Herman E. Ordner. The funeral
service was conducted at
UnFBPPI F 1 BtPTU
COLONIAL. HOME, .1100 .Pine
Ave., corner of Vaux Hall R3.,
UUnlon, on Wednesday. Nov. .28,
19Z3. Inter-ment-in Hollywood
Memorial Park. .

PECORARO—Suddenly, at Miami
Beach, Fla., Agostino J,, of Roselle
Park, and SurtslderMlaml Beach,
Fla., husband .of Mrs. Anna
Pecoraro (nee Marasco), father of
Mrs. Joseph (Lucille) Russd, Mrs.
Harry (MaryAnnj Ostrowsky and
Mrs. Frank (Barbara) Paolerclo
and Miss -Lauren -Pecoraro;
brother of Mrs. Jennie Batlromo
and Mrs. Anna OILeo, grandfather
of Frank Paolerclo Jr.,
Christopher August Ostrowsky and
Lisa Ann Ostrowsky, uncle of Joel
Romano. Funeral was conducted
from The GALANTE FUNERAL
HOME, 2800 Morris Ave.. Union,
on Friday, Nov. 23, 1973. Funeral
Mass at Christ the King Church,
Hillside. Entombment St.
GerinjUu Cmimlury. — — •

PEPB—Grace M. (nee DeMosco),
on Monday, Nov. 19, 1973, of
Irvlngton, N.J., wile of Ihe late
Joseph Repe,- devoted mother of
Armando and Ralph Pepe, Mrs.
Carmella DeRlenzo, Mrs. Anna
Mollnarl,- Mrs.. Jean Cennamo
and Mrs. James Hardlson, mother-
in-law ot James Hardlson, also
survived by 2] grandemtwen and '
numerous great and'groat-groat
grandchildren. The funeral was
conducted from HAEBERLE &
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave., corner of Vaux Hall
Rd., Union, on Friday, Nov. 23,
1973. Thence to St, Paul the Apostle
Church, Irvlngton,. for a Funeral"
Mass. ;, • • •' ' •

PFEFPBR—On Nov. 19, 1973
Roslyn (nee Fast), of Clarldgo
House, Verona, U.J.. beloved wile
ot Jack, mother ot Alan Pfeffer
and Bonnie Spiegel, sister of
Arthur and David Fast; and Golda
Atpert, also survived by two
grandchildren. The funeral was
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHAPEL OF PHILIP APTER 8.
SON. 1600 Spj-lngfleld Ave..
Maplewood, N.J., w Wednesday,
Nov. 21,, 1973. interment B'nal
Abraham Memorial.Park, Union,
N.J. Period of mourning observed
at the family residence. -
PLATZ—Otto L., of Mlllbum, N.J.,
on Tuesday, Nov. 20,1973, husband
of Betty Buehn Platz, father of
Robert a. and Barbara B. Platz,
brother of Edward, Albert and.
Adolph Platz and Mrs. Gertrude
Madea. Funeral service was
conducted-at SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN). 415 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, N.J. on Friday, Nov.

- M r - » » . - Interment Bay View
Cemetery. Jersey City, in lieu of,
flowers, contributions. may. be
made to, the American .Heart
Association. * :"-•>' ••-. —-
REINER-On Wednesday, Nov.
21, 1973,-ceiia Cohen, of. 1006 N.
Oohenv Dr., Los Angeles, Calif.,
devoted :trtother of MUttred Cohen
and Fnedrlcka Rilner. loving
sister' ;'pf -pan- -Alexander,,- fatso-
survived by twog'randchlldren and
one great-gfandchlld. Funeral-was
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHAPEL OF PHILIP APTER *
OSON, 1600 Springfield Ave.,
Maplewood, N.J., on Friday. Nov.
23, 1973. Interment Mt. Lebanon.
Cemetery, Iselln. .Period of
mourning observed at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cohen, 44
Troy Dr., Springfield. .
RICHTBR—Mary G. (nee
Murphy), on Monday, Nov.. 2s,.
1973, of Newark, N.J., wito of the
late Otto Rlchter, devoted mother
ot Arthur and the late Walter c.
Rlchter ̂ Funeral'. Was conducted
from HAEBERLE «. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner of vauxhall Rd,,
Union; at 10 a.m. Thursday, Nov.
39th. Interment at Woodlswn
Cemetary, Newark. She "Was a
member of the American Gold
Star Mothers, Newark Chapter \.

C , oh

.__, ._. 1973, of
Newark.iN.J.. beloved son of MarY
and the late Otto Rlchter, devoted
brother oj. Arthgr. .B)CtltMi-J}l«.JJ_.

RICHTBR—Walter
Thursday, Nov. 22,

k N J b l d

fu'nerai serVlce^was''conb'uctea' aT
HAEBERLE a. BARTH
rnt O N I A I . H O M E , 1100 Pine
Ave., (corner or Vauxhall Rd) ,
Union, on .Monday; Nov. M;1973.
Interment In Woodland Cemetery.

McCRACKEN F U N E R L .
2124 E. 5 t . -GWf l t Aye.A at the
Ellzobeth-Llndtn clly (Ihe, on:
Tuesday, Nov. 37, 1973, Divine
Liturgy In St. Peter a. Paul's R.C.
Church, Elizabeth. Interment Holy
Resurrection Cemetery, Aider)
Station, pa. . ' . '

RUSSELL—On Wednesday, Nov.
2), 1973, Henry H., of 375 Crawford
Ter., Union, K.J., beloved husband .
ot the late Freda IKrleger),
devoted father of Httfry Ruuell
and M n , Doris Pawluk, brother of
M n . Nan Williams, also survived
by three grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren. The funeral
' " I " """ mnriuctfri M Th»

.McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave,, Union, on
Saturday, Nov. Si, 1973. Interment '
Hollywood Memorial Park.
5HULMAN—On Nov. 19, 1973,
Jennie of West • orange, N.J.,
beloved mother of William, Morris
p., Ralph and Freda Frank, sister,
of Freda Rubin, Cella Glnsburg
and Tessle Krlvlns, also survived
by seven grandchildren ana seven
great -grandchildren. The- funeral-
was' conducted from The
SUBURBAN CHAPELOF PHILIP
APTER t, SON, 1600 Springfield
Ave., Maplewood, N.J." on
Wednesday.. Nov. 21, 1973.
Interment Congregation Tores
Ernes Cemetery, Grove St.,
Newark, N.J. The period of
mourning observed at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Moo Frank, 1015
Salem Ave.. Hillside, N.J.

STRACKE—Arm c , of Laurel Pi.,
Newark, daughter of the late

,.._ ^tm
Schramm), beloved sister of-Mrs.
Mary Hofacko*, Mrs. Elizabeth .
Belke, Agnes G. and Frank J.
Stracke. .The funeral was
conducted f r o m / T h e BIBBO
(HUELSENBECK) FUNERAL
HOME, 1108 South Orange Ave., on
Monday, Nov. 26, 1973. A Runefal
Mass was offered In Sacred Heart -
Church (Vallsburg). Interment In
St. Mary's Cemetery, East
OranSe. , . ' • ' . •
5 T R A N A H A N — G l a d y s , at.
Denver; Colo., on NOV-.-!M,-1971,
wile of Ihe late Henry Stranahan,
mother of Edward P. Stranahan.
grandmother of two grand-
children, Funeral service was ,
conducted at SMITH AND SMITH.
(SUBURBAN), -415 Morris Ave.,
Sprlngtleld, on Wednesday, Nov,-^
28, 1973. Interment In Grace a t i F
Memorial Park. , ,
W B I M $ T O C ' K - - S u e , (i>«,e '
Rosenberg), of 4 Hobson Dr.,
Livingston, N.J., beloved wife of
Thomas E., loving mother of
Michael A. and Richard W,
Welnstock, beloved daughter of
Samuel and Ruth Rosenberg, dear
sister of Neal L. Rosenberg.
Funeral services • were held
Wednesday, November 21, 1973 at
The BERNHEIMGOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 332 S.
Livingston. Ave,, Livingston. The
family received at 4 Hobson Dr.,
Livingston... .: .'.,.'''..; .'•
WBI5JMAN—On Nov. M. Rita Of
112: Oak Lane, Crenford, loving :
wlfeof Martin Welssman, mothtr
of Lawrence • and Richard
WelssjrulN, Ulster- of Moray,
Charles and Howard Sofman.
Funeral'was conducted-,from. The.
SUBURBAN CHAPEL OF PHIL P
APTER a, SON, 1M0 Springfield

King Solomon Cemetery, Clifton.
Period of mourning:, Family
residence. In lieu of flowers
contributions- to the .American
cancer Society. ;- ••

•Pitt

Joseph G. and Erna Heln Wlmmer.'
devoted Brother of Christina M.,
grandson of Nancy and the late
Joseph Wlmmer, Frledrlch and
Adele Heln ot Germany. The
funeral service was conducted at
HAEBERLE «. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave.;. (corner, of.. Vauxhall Rd,), ,
Union/on Tuesday, Nov. 20,1973.

TUBITO—Frances (nee Garruto),
on Sunday, Nov. 35,' 1973, of
Irvlngton, wife of Michael and
mother ol Michael, sister of M l u
Teresa Garruto and Frank
Garruto and < the late - Emll
Garruto. Funeral from .The ,
GALANTE FUNERAL HOMEr
280O Morris Ave., Union, on
Thursday, Nov. 29, at 8 AJM. The
Funeral Mass > at St. Paul the ,
Apostle Church at 9:30 A.M.. -

HOLI VW0OO- FLORIST
ii»2 Stuy vesant Ave.

Union- Irvlngton
-.- Wesoeclallie I rr fwierat-
- DMIgn and Sympathy

»form*5ereav«d S

Several[decadesago,the • .'However,thereprejTiany
-Meirof-p'rftiarrarised-fonefal "* 'fm^-a-tamily^oqM-Kriow—

services was a new Ideai Today • , concerning pre^arrangerpent
many people Include pre- T1 '—•••-1-'—---"^

ujAaafutiherserylcewfihaye.,.
available copies of

y pp p
1 \ arrangement in theirplannlngfor

' most otthij same reasons they buy
.life Insurance and make out a will.

' .With such advanced planning a
husband and wife can decide

I. (together and act together,
• • 'objectively; without the stress

}, which results when decisions ha,ve
to be made suddenly.

•<"'i- , Bernhelni-Goldstlckerhas
. developed pre-arrangement plans

: which serve to provide families
1 with the assurance that their
1 expressed wishes will be

ifulfHied, exactly.

g p n g p ,
These include such things as state
laws designed to protect the family
purchasing a pce-arranged funeral..
plan, financing options and .
methods to insure that everyone
concerned la aware of the
Individual's wishes. " - . .-

In ot;dt>f'to be of help to
anyone desiring to learn more -
about this subject, we have set up
a family Information •
service in which all questions will *
be answered in private, •
without obligation. . '
, To avail yourseW of this
assistance, call Albert Bernneim.

rcqpi
our booklet ''An Emergency

1 Guide" It is'designecf
to provide information on
how to .col lect death benefits that

. may be due the fanilly, It also \ '
serves as a convenient means to '
Inventory and record the location
of important personal and family
documents'for quick accessibility.

Send us your name, address
and zip code and we*will send you
a copy free'of charge.'

The Jewish Funeral Chapel.
llOTClUitortAvtfHu. kv(rtflton,NJ, 07111
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Scientists report sorghum can be converted Tnto protein
A recent discovery, by researchers at

Purdue University may turn sorghum an
unnuWUoiiB grain eaten by millions of the
world'* poor, Into an important source of
protsin. - - . . . .

In Science, the "weekly journal pf the
; American Association for the Advancement of

Census .workers seek
dataptLjemploymerit-
Local representatives of the Bureau of the

i Census- are interviewing a number, of
I households in this area this week to obtain

information on employment. The Bureau is
part of the UJS. Department of Commerce's
Social and Economic Statistics Administration.

John C. CulUnane, director of the bureau's
Data Collection Center in New York, In making
the announcement, said the'households are
among 50,000 across the country that have been -
scientifically selected to represent .a cross
section.of the American people.

Youth conference set
"Pressing Issues Affecting Children and

Youth irrNew Jersey" will be the theme of t h e
annual' state conference of The New Jersey
State Committee on Children and Youth to be
held at 9:30 a.m. Wednesday, Dec. 5, at Pollack
Auditorium in Monmouth College, West Long
Branch.. ,.

Science, staff writer Deborah Shapley reports
on a sorghum ffnrirhmpnt prnjpft whfrh is
being supported by the Agency for Inter-'
national Development (AID). "

Sorghum's nutritional deficiency stems from
the small amount of lysine found in. most of its
16,000 strains, explained Shapley. Lysine ifi the
amlno add neceaapry for the hnrly tn
manufacture protein, thus sorghum is-limited
in its protein value. . ' " ' • •

ThePurdue Bdentlsts have identified two
Ethiopian strains of sorghum which have a
high lysine content, and are working to develop"
seed stocks for wide distribution. These strains
have a single gene which triples the protein
value of normal sorghum. The increased food

CVVV units to sponsor
-4ry«ns-Wospi'M party

The Catholic War Veterans and Auxiliaries™
will be hosts to some 1,800 sick and disabled-,
veterans at their 27th annual Christmas Party
at the Lyons VA, Hospital, starting at 7 p.rrf.
Saturday, Dec. 8.

The groups will also sponsor later parties at
the East Orange VA Hospital and the Menlo'
Park-Hospital. The Lyons hospital committee
includes Frank Manca, George Lasko,
Josephine Cervasio and Martha GQlembesld.
Funds to finance the parties are raised through __
voluntary contributions at "CWV Appeal
Sundays" at Catholic churches.

value of these planta will help lessen t i e in- techniques,, enable this gqjie to be added to
cldence of. malnutritipn-relalfU diseases in sorghum already used by formers^ There are^
many parts of the world. obstacles, however, in "delivering thrse

At an AID-eponsored press conference, genetically improved strains to the farmers.
Shapley reported that John D. - Axtell, a ,. The process of breeding the genes into other
researcher at Purdue, said that cross-breeding sorghum varieties could take up to 10 years for

the most difficult (strains'. In addition, just
because o plant grows well in a nursery is no
guarantee it will do well in the field. There are

~ only preliminary results on how well these new
strains grow, commented Shapley.

Another risk, Shapley explained, is that other
features of the plant such as its appearance,

:-Thursday, November 29, 1973- .'.

taste, grain texture, and resistance to diseases,
may be affected when genetically altered.;

Distribution probably will not^be a problerq.
It TaeaBier To convince a farmer to use an
improved plant than to convince him to enrich
his food through processing or to use food
additives. • ,'

APPLIANCE CENTERS

MOTOROLA
QUASAR

Public

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
given that the ordinance set forth
below was Introduced at a meeting
of Ihe Township Committee of the
Townshlpof Union In the County of
Union held on Nov. 27, 1973 and
that the said-ordinance will be
further considered- for final

.passage at a meeting of said -
Township Committee at Municipal
Headquarters, Frlberger Park,
Morris Avenutr—Uplon, New
Jersey, on December 11,1973. at 8
o'clock P.M. . • —

MARY E. MILLER1 • • • • •• Township Clerk
A N • : O' R D t-M-A: N C E
A M E N D I N O A N
ORDINANCE -ENTITLED
"Atl - ORDINANCE , TO
REGULATE TRAFFIC AND
PARKING UPON , THE
PUBLIC STREETS AND
HIGHWAYS IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION."
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Township Committee of the
Townshlpof Union In the Countyof
Union: '

Section 1 . . The provisions of
Section 7 of an ordinance entitled,
"AN- -ORDINANCE TO :
REGULATE TRAFFjC AND
PARKING UPON THE PUBLIC
STREETS AND HIGHWAYS IN

- W E TOWNSHIP OF UNIdN IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION," be
and the same. IS'hereby further
amended by adding-a further
provision to be Included within
Section 7, which shall read as
follows: • ••: • • • > , . .

'. Parking of vetilciesi shall be
'- prohibited at all times oft both
• -'.sides ' of iMonrnouth Road; -

, between • Vivian1 Terrace and
Lyhmar Way. —
Section 2, All ordinances or parts

of ordinances Inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed.

Section' 3. This ordinance shall
take effect Immediately alter
publication In. the rjnanner.

Public Notice Publi<fNo/»ice

NOTICE OF HEARING
At a regular meeting of the

Municipal Council of the Town of
Irvinglon', New Jersey, held-the
27th day of November 1973,
Councilman' Blasi Introduced the
following ordinance, . which.,
ordlnancowastakenupon Its first
readlng-^nd passed:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
- AND SUPPLEMENT A N

ORDINANCE ENTITLED,
"AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-,

- VIDE FOR THE REGISTRA-.
TION, LICENSING , AND .
CONTROL OF DOGS, FOR
THE PREVENTION OF DOG

. BITE . ^ CASES. AND
RESULTAN1..CASES OF
RABIES," AND BEING
COMMONLY. KNOWN AS
ORDINANCE NO. l«0 , AND .
AS AMENDED AND
SUPPLEMENTED AND NOW
KNOWN AS IRVINGTON
TOWN CODE, CHAPTER 5,--^
BE IT ORDAINED BY THfc

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE
TOWN OF IRVINGTON; •

S E C T I O N 1. That Section no. 5-5
of the aforesaid Irvlngton Town
Code, Chapter 9, Is hereby
amended so as to read as follow!:—

Section 5-5. The person applying
for a license as provided by Section

PROPOSAL
Sealed proposals—will be

received by the Purchasing
Committee of the Town of
Irvlngton, New - Jeriey In the
Council Chamber at the Municipal
Building on MONDAY,
DECEMBER 10,1973 at 10:00 A.M.
E.S.T. or as soon thereafter as
possible at which time they will be .
publicly opened and read to
furnish: ELECTRONIC DATA
PROCESSING . .

In accordance with
specifications ' and form of
proposal which can be Inspected
and copies obtained at tru> ofilce of
Centra) Purchasing, Room 200A, :
Municipal Building, Civic Square, •
Irvlngton, New Jersey.

.Proposal must be accompanied
by a certified check or cashier's
check In the amount of 10 percent
of the total amount bid or a Surety
Company Bid Bond for 10 percent :
of said amount of the bid. Check or
Surety Company Bid Bond Is to be
made oufto the Town of Irvlngton,
New Jersey.' Proposal -Is-lo, be-—
enclosed In a sealed envelope and
to distinctly show the name of the
bidder and marked:

ELECTRONIC-!-
PROCESSING.

FREE CART

Bldsmustbepresantedlnperson :
or- by a representative ot the
bidder, when called for by the
Purchasing 'Committee- and not
before or after. -

BIDS WILL NOT BE
ACCERTEO BY MAIL

. K . I I >.. . _ • « . - — .-- -The Municipal Council reserves
S?nL^irin,B..?nrSe

m-l?.iSL 'itf the right to accept or raect any or
original license and metal tag. All ati bids due to any defects or
? -̂c-h. . O f M " " and renewala. informalities and no! adhering to '

any specifications or for any other.,
reason. -fS

DIVISION OF
CENTRAL PURCHASING

Irvlngton, New Jersey
Herte B, fully, Head Clerk

Irv. Herald, Nov. 29, ' -—

5-3 shall pay a fee of 13.50 for each .
dog to be licensed and an
additional sum of !.S) for etch
metal registration tag, or tha total
sum ot s/,00 for each such dog. The
fee for each renewal for the-llcense
and for the metal registration tag
shall be the same as for thr

tnereof,~sha |i eVplre'on the last day'
of January of the succeeding year.
The License Bureau shall, within
30 days after the collection of such
fees, forward lo the State
Department of Health, the
registration tag fee of ISO for each 'g

t
?6CTI0N i. All ordinances or

-parts of ordinances Inconsistent

- ORDINANCE NO.MC 238<
E N T I T L E D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

• AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AND - SUPPLEMENT AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED, "AN
ORDINANCE TO ADOPT THE
.BOCA. BASIC BUILDING CODE
AND THE BOCA^ ABRIDGED
BUILDING CODE .(AS
A M E^>L- 0 E D' A N D

suppt^ENTEBT- WITH
CERTAIN EXCEPTIONS, AS
THE BUILOING-CODEOF.-THE
TOWN OF IRVINGTON, COUNTY
OF ESSEX AND STATE OF NEW
JERSEY AND ESTABLISHING
RULES AND REGULATIONS
G O V E R N I: H G T H E

- CONSTRUCTION, ALTERATION,
A D D I T I O N . R E P A I R ,
REMOVAL, DEMOLITION, USE,
LOCATION, OCCUPANCY AND
MAINTENANCE OF ALL
BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES
IN THE TOWN OF IRVINGTON,
PURSUANT , TO - T H E
AUTHORITY . F O R SUCH

—ADOPTION IN"NrJ:S.-A:--40r49.M-'
__ BEING KNOWN AS ORDINANCE

NO. MC 2052 AS AMENDED AND
S U P P L E M E N T E D , AND
AMENDING SECTION 929.1.

I HEREBY.CERTIFY that the
above, ordinance no.ACC 2394 was
Introduced at the meetlng'.of the
Municipal.CouncU ol-the Town of

, Irylngton, New Jersey held on
October 23, 1973, and after
publication according to law was
further considered for final

- passagaand. was finally adopted
on November 12, W3 otter a public
hearing at. ..a--.meeting of the
MuniclpalCouncll of the Town of-
Irvlngton, New Jersey. Said
ordinance was approved by the
Mayor and returned on November
19, ,1973 and will lake effect on
December 9,1973 eccordlngto law.

after final passageland publ cation •
as provided' by law, shall take
effect January 31, 1974.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the
Municipal Council o f the Town of
Irvlngton, New Jersey Will meet on
Tuesday evening1, December I t ,

.1973; at 8:00 o'docK p.m.. In the.
Council Chamber, Munlclbal
Building, Civic Square, Irvlngton.
New Jersey, at which time and
place, or at any time and place to

. which such meeting or the further
consideration' of .such ordinance
shall from time to time be
adjourned, all persons Interested
will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning such ordinance
and at such meeting or adlourned
meetings, said ordlnanca_wlll be
further considered for second and
final reading. \ i '

VALENTINE P.MfelSSNER
Town Clerk

Irvlngton, N.J. November 27, 1973
Irv. Herald, Nov. 29, 1973

(Fee $

PUBLICNOTICE
Pursuant to the. requirements

undas the Local Public Contracts1

Law, the following resolution was
adopted by the Irylngton Board of.
Education:
.. - RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, as mandated under

P.L. 09.-10, Elementary and

PUBLIC NOTIC'E fs hereby
given sealed proposals will be -
received , by the Township
Committee ,ot the . Township ot • •
Union In the County of Union, New ,
Jersey and publicly opened at a
meeting- to be held Tuesday,
December 11, 1973, al the
Municipal Building, Frlberger

-Perk,- Union, New- Jersey at H .
o'clock. P.M. for the furnishing of !
one (1) current production model- -
TWO DOOR POLICE SEDAN for
use ot the Police Department
under specifications available at
Police Headquarter*, 961 Caldwell
Avenue, Union, New Jersey and
from the Chief of Police thereof.
> Bidders may be required to take
In exchange and make allowance
tor Police Department Vehicle
listed In the specifications, which
may be seen at Police
Headquarters, 981 Caldwell
Avenue, Union, New Jersey by
appointment. .' .

Dellvervof said equipment must -
be made.within, thirty (30) days

«WU.«UJ f r o m l h a d a t , o j award under.
— -^ conditions andjWrtdule specified '

MOTOROLA
QUASAR

f.diagonal ,,

COLOR TV

Plug in and •qu'fririlnl-oircuiisS'for-
Improved! serviceability plus Color
Bright picture tube^afid P$:$9t
.VHf tuner. Cart Optional* •• ^>! '

,'>,. , • nr- i>-:_' n c j ' ^ 'i.

WP5502

MOTOROLA
QUASAR

19"diagonal •

COLOR TV

349
Modular Solid State chassis...only
lour tubes! Plus Insta-Matlc color
tuning and Motorola Bright picture
tube. FPiEfimobilo-cartytoo!••••••- = ~

nlng the sealed
proposals must bear tho name and '
address of the bidder and such
olher particulars as may be
required as will serve to Identify
the nature ot the bid and be
presented at said meeting.,

The Township Committee
reserves the right to relect any or
all bids and to award the contract

WP5S3

VALENTINE P'.METSSNER
/ --,•'• •) TowhClerk

_ . . j d : November 21,1973
lru^Herald,Uoy. 29,1973'.. .

- . . -_ - J—-(Fee»l2.96)

,. ESEA
Title I conducted by thelrvington
Public School System for the 1973-
1974 school year; and -

WHEREAS, funds are, or will be
made available for this purpose In
the 1973-1974 ESEA - Title I funds; ,

.WHEREAS, the Local Public
Contracts Law (NJSA 40A:l »t.

MOTOROLA

I diagonal PORTABLE TV
Slide-out chassis for fast, easy servicing...if it's

1 ever needed; plus permanently etched circurts for
compactness and lightweight. 8P3050

- . _. ...- Township
Committee.

. MARY E. MILLER,.
. . ' •• ' Township Clerk

Union Leader, Nov. 29, 1973
(Fee»12.24)

PROPOSAL

i f - •, "T.i lowntierK seqV) requires that the resoiutlori
Dated: November 21, 1973 - autnorlifjlng the award of contracts

lor1- "Professional- Services"
without, competitive bidding must
be publicly advertised;

Sealed - proposals will be , .
received byl the Purchasing
Committee ef the To ol
trvlngtoni: New

PROPOSAL
pealed proposals will - e

received by the Purchasing.
Committee of the Town ol'
Irvlngton,-New Jersey, In the,

Proposal. mu*t-oe™«Momca"j «!;;_„.

MOTOROLA QUASAR
•••• I | K - C O L O R TV ;

with INSTAMATIC and
FREE PEDESTAL BASE '-:

;i

percent of the Bid or i Certified
Check or a Cashier's Check for 10
ptrcent of th« amount of the bid.
The successml bidder will be
required to furnish satisfactory
Surety Bond or Statutory Form In
full amount ot the contract. Check
or Bid Bond Ittobernadeout to the
Town of Irvlngton, New Jersey.
Proposal la to be enclosed In sealed

,0 communication i ocnnoioov
•- Corporallon; and : " i • -

, FURTHER RESOLVE^,' thai
this contract Is- awarded without
competitive bidding - — u .
"Professlonal Services" under the
provisions of the Local Public
Contracts Law. sublect to NJS
40A:S11 which states that "no
local unit shaft be" required to'
advertise for bids for any of the

lormed pursuant to 40A: S-

cnvelope and to distinctly show the
name of the bidder and marl
UNIFORMS

arked:
Bids mufi be presented In

person, by a representative of the
bidder.when collifi for by the
Purchasing Committee and not
before or. after.

BIDS - WILL NOT . BE
ACCEPTED BY MAIL

C

/ A

narnVbf the bidder end marked:
E L E V A T E D ' PLATFORM
ABRJAL-LADD^R TRUCK.

JSIds must be presented In
parson, by a representative of the
Bidder, when called for by the
Purchasing Commute^ - and not
before or after. . '
- BIDS WILL NOT BE
ACCEPTED BY MAIL

The.Munlctpal Counc I reserves
the right to accept«relect any or <
all bids due lo ahy'defects, or
Informalities and ml adhering to
thespeclflcatlons.or (or any gfher
r W < o n ' . ' ' Division^

Central Purchasing

/
Irvlngton, Now Jersey

Hert»B.fuJy, Head Clerk
, H W . , d , N o v . A , ^ $ i , . 2 o i

Y>1" MwKlpn' CnuntU'nminw
Ihe right to eccept or rolect any or
all bids due to any defects or

'MbdulatSolid^State'chassls... onlyfour chassis tubes. Insta-
Matic color tuning?button automatically balances color
intensity, hue, brightness and contrast. Matrix tube, too!'

A« Advertised by BRD
WABC A MfCBS T V Cbanaeh 3 A 7

thaTafflTSr r'^oS^f fl^^*, M ^&Z
^raP,&u!%^MfSS ' ̂ "^Sl'ont^ofJn'a.?

.ten days of its passage.

I, M ICHAEL ' "A . BLASI , '
Secretary.Business Manager of
the Board of Education of the
Town ol Irvlngton, New Jersey, do
hereby certify that Ihe.foregoing Is
a true and correct, copy • o f >a
resolution adopted by the Board of
Educational tnelr regular meeting
held on November 21. 1973.

MICHAEL A. BLASI
v Secretary- Business Manager

, BOARD OF EDUCATION
• • • • ' • . •• IRVINGTON, N.J.
Irv. Herald, Nov. 29, 1973

(Fee (19.92)

reserves the right to sever and
make awards of all or. parts ot any
bids to one or more bidders.

•••' . Dlvlslonof
Central Purchasing

Irvinglon, New Jersey
HertaB. fully, Head Clerk

Irv. Herald, Nov. 29, 1973
(Fee 113.20)

l l H ' t ' I i - : 1> V 1 ' ' ! ? " ' ' ' ; • ' « ' • ; ' , ' •'*•'.•*'"•-'' •' V l i •<*(•' '; ' ' ' ' - •' ' v . . . • • ' ' . ' ' '

v ^ ^

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like somo help in preparing newspopor release*?
Write to this newspaper and ask for our "Tips on Sub-
mitting News Roloasos." ' -

I-. • ' •••' • ' • r

PUBLIC NOTICE
» Ameetlngof the trvlngton Board

of Education wilt be held on
December «, 1973 at t:V> p.m. at*
No.,34 Orange Avenue, Irvlngton,
Mew Jersey, at.which time the
audit reports for. the 1972197}
school year will be discussed. The
public Is Invited to attend.

MICHAEL A. BLASI
Secretary.Business Manager

Board of Education

Irv. Herald, Nov. 29,
rvlnglon, N.J.
', 1973

(F J3.64)

CRANPORD RADIO
2S EASTMAN ST. .216-1716 i >

LINDEN
LINDIN RADIO

20 E. ELIZABETH AVE. 486-2531

j IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S
910 SPRINGrUEUl AVE. 399-1200

ELIZABETH
ALTON APPLIANCES

1136 ELIZABETH AVE. 354-0525 K

tOBIA'S APPLIANC!
^ 1299 LIBERTY AVE. 92J-77SB •

SPRINGFIELD
PHOENIX APPLIANCI

200 MORRIS AVE. H6-fiU0

* • • • ! • • •
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N.J. Transportation Commissioner John C.
* Kohl this week reminded all senior citizens that
beginning Saturday only the official state
identification card will he acceptcd-in-the half-
fare bus program. The use of Medicare cards
will.not be permitted after that date.

TWiss Marjorie J. Smith, executive assistant
to the commissioner, said the department has
received approximately 174,000 applications
for half-fare )D cards and has processed about
170,000. Applications are being received at the
rale of about 5,000 per week, down from a
weekly high of 25,000.

She said the staff of the Special Services
Office lias completed approximately 10,000 ID
cards per week, with as many as-lCO'other
department employees assisting on a part-time
basis to speed the processing of the cards.

Stadium pledge
under fire from
taxpayer group
The New Jersey Taxpayers Association this

week announced its' opposition to a proposal
which would place the state's "moral pledge"
behind the bonds of the New Jersey Sports and
Exposition 'Authority. _

Citing its long-time concern for the fiscal
soundness of New Jersey state and local
government, the association listed a series of
legislative actions creating a variety of in-
dependent authorities and unique financing
authorization as means of circumventing
constitutional requirements for voter approval
of debt action. The result of these various ac-
tions is the removal of increasingly larger
amounts in the annual budget from both
executive and legislative discretion.

In a letter addressed to members of the New
Jersey Legislature, the association presented
the following eight reasons for its opposition to
the "moral pledge" proposal:

— Another "moral pledge" may jeopardize
the state's AAA credit rating.

-- A change in New Jersey's AAA credit
rating will result in higher interest costs on the
state's general obligation bonds. Such change
could offset any reduced interest cost to the
authority resulting from the "moral pledge'."

— New Jersey's search for identity and its
determination to be independent of New York
.should not be contingent on an action which can
liave an adverse impact on this state's credit
rating.

— Further use of the "moral pledge" Is
widoning the use of a questionable precedent,
particularily since there is -no dollar limit
imposed on its use. :

— Application of the "moral pledge" for the
sports authority is being proposed without
consideration of whether that use is the highest
priority for such a pledge at this time.
(Legislation to create a Municipal Bond
Financo Agency to assist New Jersey local
governmental units is marketing their bonds at
a lower interest cost contains a similar_"moral
pledge." Which "moral pledge" would be.of
greatest benefit to the general public?)

— An authqrity which cannot finance itself
because of its speculative financial nature

. should not be state supported.
— The reducecLpari-mutuel tax granted to

the sports authority places it in unfair com--
petition with privately-owned race tracks

Tile department's objective is to eliminate
the backlog of applications by the cod of
November, MisvSmith said. Thereafter,-ap- .
jjlications will he processed as soon as they are .
received.

Senior citizens who have norapplied for their
official ID caf-ds should-do so immediately..
Applications and information are available at
all banks, savings and loan associations, and
county Offices on Aging.

The"consulting firm which is conducting a
statewide survey of the half-fare program has •
been examining ridership on some 6,000
scheduled weekday bus trips on approximately
260 bus routes. The survey also includes the
nearly 190 jitneys in Atlantic City.

Bus operators have been cooperating with
the consultants and the department ~by~
providingjdata on ridership, in some instances
through tallies kept by the bus drivers. After
the survey is completed, no further reporting
functions will be required of the bus operators.

Three payments were arranged to com-
pensate,bus operators for their loss of revenue
resulting from the senior-citizen half fares for
the first year of the program.

The first two payments, in September 1973,
and Januray 1974, were calculated on the basis
of 1971 revenues from intrastate services. The
third payment will be made in April 1974. It will
he based on the findings of the ridership survey
and will make any adjustment required in the
total compensation to each bus company for the
fiscal year ending June 30,1974 up to the limit
of the -$6.1 million appropriated by the
legislature.

Boychoir concert
to be given Dec. 16

A public holiday concert by the Masterwork
Boychoir, conducted by Daniel DeFilippis, will
be given on Sunday afternoon, Dec. 1C, at the
Auditorium, County College of Morris, Rt. 10,
RandolpluThe coniscrt will begin at 4 o'clock.

The Masterwork Boychoir, sponsored by the
Masterwork Music and Art Foundation of
Morristown, is- composed of boys with
unchanged voices from 8 to 14 years old. The
Masterwork Boychoir was founded in 1968 and
has performed in Carnegie and Philharmonic
Halls with the Masterwork Chorus, at the
Universalist Church in New York and in many-
other concerts. The Masterwork Boychoir can
next be heard on Tuesday evening, Dec. 11, at
the Livingston Mall at 7 o'clock.

Free invitations to the concert at County
College of Morris are available by calling or
writing the Masterwork Music and Art .
Foundation, 300 Mendham rd., Morristown,
07060.

DOLLING UP FOR CHRISTMAS — Viola Heck, of the new accounts,department of the
Howard Savings Bank, displays her first place entry in the Salvation Army s 16th
annual "Dress a Doll for Christmas" program, participated in by the Howard. Mrs.
Hock, shown above with the Salvation Army's Mrs. Captain Charles Olsen and her
daughter, Carol, is one of 120 Howard employees who dressed he dolls which will
be distributed to needy children at Christmas. All of the Banks 15 offices were
represented in the project. . . .

Publication
lists pension
plan benefits

'—WASHINGTON — Ignor-
ance is definitely not bliss
when it comes to pension
plans. In fact, it can lead to
loss of pension benefits.

A Labor Department publi-
cation, ."Know_Your Pension
Plan," helps participants un-
derstand the provisions of
their plans. •

The 34-page pamphlet is
designed as a checklist pri-
marily for use by participants
in plans subject to the Welfare
and Pension Plans Disclosure t
Act. The Act covers most
plans in private industry with
26 or more participants.
.The pamphlet explains in

simple language, how plans
operate and gives definitions
of pension* plan terms.

The pamphlet asks specific
questions about such topics as
benefits, age~~SnTl 'Service
requirements for benefit eligi-
bility, credited service, vest-

ing, circumstances unlll'r
which benefits will nut be
received, plan financing, and-
applying for benefits. Answers
to Ihtse questions can he-
found in the plan descriptions
administrators file- with the
Labor-bepa'rlment and must
make available to partici--
pants and beneficiaries upon
written request. • .

Copies of "Know Your
Pension Plan" may be ob-

Ma-(iagt:iiit-nl and Welfare-
Pension Reports, U.S. Depart-
ment of Labor, Washington,
D.C. 20210, or from the area
offices-of-the Labor-Manage-
ment Services Administra-
tion. -

tained by individuals and
organizations without cost

the Office of Labor-
>rg.
from

Editor's Quote Book
"A man is about as big as

the things that make him
angry'*

,—Winston Churchill

in case of emergency
call

376-0400 for Police Department
or First Aid Squad

376-7670 for Fire Department

Astronauts photo show
More than 40 spectacular

NASA photographs taken by
U.S. astronauts in space and
on the moon a re being
exhibited in (lie lower level
galleries of the New Jersey
State Museum on State street,
Trenton, through Jan. 20.

The exhibition, which in-_
eludes both color and black'
and white shots, covers five
separate lunar probes! It was

mounted by Paillard Inc. of
Linden, distributor of Hassel-
blad cameras of the type used
to take the photographs in the
exhibition.

The museum is open from!)
a.m'. to 5p.m. Monday through
Saturday and from 2 to 5 p.m.
on Sundays. It will be closed
Christmas and New Year's
Days and also on Dec. 24 and

• 31.

COME TO THEORT BAZAAR'
Sunday, Dec. 2, 1973,

! 9:30 A.M.-8:30 P.M. .... .
UNION "Y"

Green Lane,: Un ion , New Jersey ......
FREE ADMISSION-SNACK BAR OPEN ALL DAY7fjARGAINS~GAlORq

• Clothing ' • jowolry
— Household Horns -Glfti

• Toys Brul Games • Picture Buttons
• Llnons tAnd Many Many More Exciting

• . - Bargains for Holiday
, • - . ' • • Gilt Giving

! NORTH CENTRAL JERSEY REGION OF WOMEN'S AMERICAN O N

SINCE 1954

There aro no long storlei at Alrcooled Automotive
Corp. Only'the finest, most dependable service \ and
customer care since1954. All guaranteed by Air-cooled.

100% GUARANTIED USED CARS
2 MONTHS OR 2,000 MILIf

(WHICHIVIR OCCURS FIRST )
Front Ax lo Aistmbly • Rear Axle •Brake System

' Electrical System •Engine •Tranimlulon
Parts a Labor Paid By Alrcooled#Not A Factory Ouararrtet

' » VW SEDAN 113
• SUPER B E E T L E ,
Orango, AIR-COND.
Dal. Fact. Warranty.
V2W ml.
'73 VW SEDAN 1)3 ~
SUPER BEETLE, Red,
radio. Fact, warranty. '
7,500 fpl.
72 VW CONVT. 5EOAN
Aulo. stick, Red, radio,
W W, 38,331 ml .
•Ji VW SEDAN
SUPER B E E T L E ,
Oelfje, radio, bumper
ndi. )8,5OOml. Bal. New
Cor Warranty.

•71 VW SEDAN
NO. 400 4 dr. 5eon. with
aulo. t rans. , radio.
2(,522 ml.

'2695

'2495

'2195

'1995

'2395

71 VW SQUAREDACK
No. 400, Redt auto.
ml." " r° °'tc- •
•71 y w 5EDAN '
Sunroof. Blue, radio,
automatic. 30.873 mi.
'70 VW SQUAREBACK
R e d , a u t o m a t i c ,
bumper ods. 26.5B3 ml
' I t VW SEDAN
Beige, radio, elc. Nice!
26,153 m l .
'41 VW FASTBACK
Bcloo Sedan. Reel Nice!
30.S72 ml .
•U VW SEDAN
Blue, auto stick shift,
WW, rodlo. 3J.327 ml .
'17 VW FASTtiACK
Red. radio, W-W tire*.
54, 82! ml.

'2495

*T995
'2095

M495
'1595

'1450
'1295

LARGE SELECTION TO CHOOSE
TRADES ACCEPTED . B A N K TERMS ARRANGED

I TEST DRIVE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF NEW 1974 VWs

219S MIUBURN AVI.
MAPtrwOOD. NJ.

AUTOMOTIVE CORP.

The Zip

for Springfield is

07081
Publlihtc) Ev.ry TW.doy by Tfurrnu Publishing Corp.
41 Mountain ov.., SprlngfJiiH H.J. 07081 -.0*6-7700

VOL. 4S - NO'. 9 Mailing AdrJirj'U
P.O. Box 69. Sf.rlngll.il!, N.J. O70B1

1 9 7 3 '. Subscription Rot. Second Clou Po.too.
Jfl.50 Y.orlf PoU •» Sprlngfl.ld. H.J.

20 Cents Per

vhich have contributed llllllluii!. uf dullais-tt
the stale government and the state's economy
over the years.

— The "moral pledge" is another un-
warranted violation of the "spirit" of the
Constutional requirement that state debt be
created only with approval of the voters. •

Shahn exhibition
at Slate Museum
An exhibition of BBluctcd prints by Ben Shahn

will open Saturday in the main galleries of the
New Jersey State Museum, W. State streef,
Trenton. Opening concurrently "in~adjflcent~
galleries will be a traveling Curators' Choice
exhibition, assembled by the New Jersey State
Council on the" Arts and including works by 12
distinguished New Jersey artists. Both
exhibitions^ will continue through Jan. 27.

The Shahn exhibition will show 55 of the late
Roosevelt artist's most important prints
spanning his prolific career from 1931 until his
Hnnth in lgfil All nrp ftvun tllp miKpum'n

Yule clubbers paid
by Franklin State
Franklin State TJaiik is making Christmas

Club payments of $3,699,599 to a record 14,494
depositors. *

-Eur.lhc 1974 Christmas Club, Franklin State
has an added bonus. In addition to continuing
the payment of 4 percent effective interest on

-eompleled-Ghristmas Clubs, club depositors
can purchase a Sports Illustrated professional
football game, which retails for $10 for $2.99
including tax.

collections.
Works- in the concurrent Curators' Choice

exhibition offer a wide range of style and were
selected to provide a revealing cross-section of
contemporary art. Participating artists include
Richard Anuszkiewicz, Walter Darby Bannard,
Clarence Carter, John Civitello, Fangor, John
Goodyear, Adolf Konrad, Gary Kuehn, Jacob
Landau, George Mueller, Reginald Neal and
George Segal. .

The museum is open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Saturday and from 2 to 5 p.m.
on Sundays. It will be closed Christmas and
New Year's Eves and Days.

AVING&TGALORE

SHOPPING TODAY AT..

PARISIENNE

CARRYING A FULL LINE OF
WOMEN'S LEATHER. RABBIT t,

• SUEDE COATS «. JACKETS. YOU SAVE
30%to 307: OVER OTHER FAMOUS
STORES. WE HAVE SPECIALS IN
SUEDES & LEATHERS FOR AS LOW AS
Hi.

VISIT OUR FACTORY

OUTLET TODAY!

2717 MORRIS AVENUE

' UNION, N.J.

964-4526

Dance fhis'Sunday
The Jewish _, Collegiate and Professional

Young Adults of New Jersey will hold a dance
at the Lotus Garden, Mountainside, on Sunday
evening. A live and lively discotheque band will
provide the music for dancing. The. dance will
begin at 8 p.m. and end at 1 a.m.

Safety talks
held at Kean

The second in a series of
-four safety-seminars compri-

sing a.voluntary compliance
—course for industry manage-
"ment representatives will be ~
held today at Kean College of
New-Jersey,formerly_Newark
State Collcgc-at-Union. The
subsequent day-long sessions
willT>c offered bccr6'aii3"T3~
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m
_Tlie6omlnars,conducted by
William Renner, manager of
accident prevention for Scher-
ing Corporation, are spon-
sored by the New Jersey
.Safety Council in cooperation
with Kean < College's newly
organized Institute of Com-
munity Services, directed by

JiMrsr~£ee-Domlntci of Mah-
wah.

The nonprofit Safety Coun
cil and the college also
co-sponsored a one-day semi-
nar for small business execu- '
lives on Nov. 21.

Both courses are designed to
implement the federal Occu-
pational Safety and Health Act
administered by the U.S.
Labor Department's OSHA
Administration.

Additional information may
be obtained from Mrs. Dorni-
nici by telephoning 527-2077 or
writing to the Institute of
Community Services, 110
Townscnd Hall, Kean College
of New Jersey, Union, 0708:1.

-: ' i, '

YOUR FAMILY SUPERMARKET

state fuel guidelines

LEG OR BREAST CUJARTERS

CHICKEN
PARTS

CHICKEN OUTLETS
Fresh

Bonuless
Breast

LEAN-TENDER-JUICY

CHUCK
STEAK

Center Cut Ib. 79?

HYGRADE FRANKS

LEAN-TENDER-JUICY

SIRLOIN
STEAK

SCENE T0 CHANGE — This view from Summit road i<jst north Department of TransfertatiorTs^racf that Kofhos In' »ip.0r?
of Ut t l * Brook road shows where Rt 78-"V<rt»l leoyj» will be^affected by nblifBysnd sdrno olr pollutlon/os.y/ell as

- • • • • • •• obstruction of~the vtew. ' . , "'!./•• ' ' • ~".t ^ - ^ L , ~\Springfield hpadlrig toward the Watchung ReservatWn. Jm
envlrohmentalimpact stotement recently Issued by tlfe.}i^j!s (P'hoto-Greip|.i.cs)

Rudolf itidy havi on/yJighfi

T-BOHE STEAK

BY KAREN STOLL
IVt a month before Chnstmaa, and all

Uuftiugh the town citizens are planning their
holiday'decorations—wittuheeriergy crisis in
mind. :. • ' ' •.•|'i'i/;:.«.:^-'rprb-.i:-r3i:.h

We made a telephonei aurvey"of Springfield ; » , •

h ^ fetf

more trimming for windows and doors-
wreaths and things like that. We'll probably
light the tree, but we have very tiny lights, and

_they will be on pnly for brief periods':"' ,
---Myrtle Manzejla of 43 Hpywlharri*!^ye.', told
^2ti-We^(!pjl8fiMJgJjJ^?l*4 'Jwtijl* decorate.;

r^wM,^wwu,«u u. uHncnB^fvBPKiMi in- 5|WltnIJgnrS'TW8^ye3r.aH^W'iBdiil'«ie'paBt;,\we>

(Heated Uiey'are1 goingrto comply with the'1' used to do tfie entire'hwiAer with lights around
or Porterhouse

Tail-less

: IN PUREE- - '

ED PACK
TOMATOES

VEGETABLE OR BLENDED

CARUSO

R a g u spagh

Puree MT
Mushrooms

BAHAHAS

SNOW WHITE t .

Mushrooms n. _
Tceberg Lettuce , . - 2 9
cnisp * GHEEN 4g'

Broccoli

pEPP£R HAM « 6EN0A SALAMI' CHICKEH IM BASKET

E j ™ * LEAN

Boiled Ham
Grey Sold Fillet

I Small Shrimp

Cut Beans
nicH s .

Eclairs
Dinners

2^89'
7; 59"

requests of President Nixon and "other leaders
to curtail holiday lighting. ;..

Last wei* the "Township Committee.1 an-
nounced there would be no lights on either the
Town Hall or on the tree in front of the building,
but assured residents there would be a full
range of other Yule decorations. \

The idea of compensating for lights with non-._
• electric decorations,«eems to have found favor /
with many of thejlocal residents we .contacted,/

These Included Hose Phillips ot lbtt Henshaw
ave., who stated, "We'll definitely not have any
electric decorations outside this year—and we
used to use a lot of lights outdoors—all across
the front if the house. This year, we won't even
put lights in the windows. Instead we'll'use

CD officejo assist
homeowners-witb-

the house rft/d garage, on the shrubs and up the
walk. We might put an electric candle at the
foot of the, front steps,'.but I'm. not sure yet.
Probably, we'll justrhave.q wreath on the door.
Inside, I think I'll use those paper decorations
you see in the stores."

j -o~o~ . ' . • . .

JEAN WILSON QE 29 Troy dr. isa resident
of Troy Village, where a "community tree" has
been a pa£t of the holiday season. "After
hearlnn the'Pi't'sideiit's address on the energy

on our Christmas toree^rtie sti»te$£ "We'll
probably use a noodllght-td-UlumliiaH^ft. but
that means using only 'one bulk"

Florence Mohtlcelta ot .©jSijjiMali'.ave.,
; commented> •'W? •• 'won't1. pwfi.

;»u«*; fty
that wia.ti«ainrl .,-
^ kept lit 6nIy*Ka1

Field trip
curb asked'
byJersey
• Methods-lo save energy
topic at closed session

ByABNERGOLD \
Jhencgional High School District Board

Education Tfiesday .night went into a
'protractedclosed session tp consider plans for
dealing will) the energy crisis, in.accordance
with proposals issued last weekend by the
state's acting education, comijiissioner,
Edward Kilpatrick. .

Natalie Waldt of Springfield, board
president, said no final action woiiliBe taken at

-the closed session, following the. regular
business meeting at Jonathan Dayton Regional

7 High School, Springfield. Both she and Dr.
Donald Merachnik, superintendent of schools,
stressed lhat any specific policies would have
to wait for further directives from the State
Board, of Education, which was scheduled to
.meet yesterday in Trenton.

Kilpatrick's "purely voluntary" guidelines,
which could lead to • further, more binding
recommendations, included the following:

— Curtailment or elimination of afterschool
_ activities and field trips using buses, and the

transfer"of evening athletic events to daytime
hours.

-Closing of buildings on weekends.
• — Reduction of evening use by half, but with

efforts to retain such vital programs as some
(Continued on page 25)

crisis, the residents decided we would not have
the tree this year,"-she reported. "I'll probably
have my own tree inside, but without lights on
it. I'll juat use more greenery and more colorful
decorations." ' .. " . -

Frank Fanelli of 34 N. Derby rd. explained he
used to decorate his home with lights, including
strings of bulbs on shrubbery and trees." "Buf
this'year, there'll be no lights at all outslde;"iie-
said. "Our Christmas tree won't have lights'

^ t j s -
,tree, an i
-wHrcWwlB^Be kept lit 6nIy*Ka1"8Kort.pe"ri5a£

t i m e . ' ^ -.-. • • • ; ' ; - •• . , - . . . f . • • . - . . •' ' • • r ' t

Some residents, including George Stuj
746 S. Springfield aye., and Linda^Bn
Church mall, said they were,, uncles^ as
exactly what the president had sugH(sted.t

"Are you<ellowed to put lights bny«r tre^?'"
Stuart aBked. "To tell you'the trwn, I donvf
everikndw what yoii can do and whit you cfttf'|.
If they say you're not suppps^Ttif I guess
won't." Stuart was sure, h'owejer, about;
exterior- lighting.' «lt>iation,"TryTT

Jlghts. outride tWs year, at ajl, he stated.

spending
vn

s )t •:: .•»:-:ft..,-'i..^—Aim££x«~2ft-l<mWi

r-^m^mftimm**.

•HQUPAY-DDUS — 'Grandma' Blqpcho Ch|5hplm.,90-ysiar-old custodlhfi o\ SpxUigitald
Emonuol United KAethcidjsV Church, displays some of..the dolls dctnatrsd to the
church's annual C)y\l Derby, held in cooperation with Goodwill Industries of New
Jersey, a social service agency. Dolls, which .wMI bo distributed to youhgslerp at
C h i t ' b l d h h h h h T d ( P h G h )I ' i . . " • - ' : Jersey, a social service agency. Dolls,"which ,wHI be. distrlbu

fTimnfJlrtn ChristmQs.'orebelngaccepteclatthechurchthroughTuesday:

Spr^ngfJeiilRebublican Township Committee
candidates outspftnt the Democrats by nearly
|l'400ubut ^he-Democrats rode the anti-
Wate î ate tib}^o compensate f6r the spending
differ^ ice aiid win the election, •
. The. ilccessfiJJJemocrats, Robert Weltchek
and si it Stpkek spent about $3,000 while
Reputi cans Dr. tiaynioncl Coistantian and

OJH^/. . ;:
, who rioted'her family never
tside $ their home with lights,
use small lights on her tree "if
" "I'm really not too clear on

hat the President's request was,"
We used to have lights m the

b b l t h e m this year,
h

MINUTE MA(D

%.rjt«c^...-

' n « w SLICES

Mozzarella
BREAKSTONE

Dips

emergency fuel oil
A recent executive order signed into law by

Gov. William Cahill designated all civil defense
agencies in New Jersey to assist the newly-
created State Emergency Fuel and. Energy

•either, just ornaments,"
John R. Johnson of 98 Edgewood ave., also

said he used to decorate his property, but does
•not intend to this year7"And;we.won't put lights

MRS. BRAD
decorated the
sa|d she'd like
they are allow
specifically w
she-Btated.

Instead, woltiight add more wreaths and things
like thai"' , - '

Ruby Persons of 445 Morris ave. plans to cut
back extensively on decorations. "We'll

. (Continued on p»flo 25)

Agency.
: S l

Gut out and
SAVE

35C OFF

i±ril|art|nspn
COFFEE

Umlt on* coupon. Good

30c OFF
-dnatbox of 100

ndeHe
TEA BAGS

defense, stated, this week that an emergency
telephone-number 167 3JO0 in available .'or
requests from residents who are undergoing
hardships 'because ofjiome heatlng'oil short-
ages. The phone wflTbeTnanned from 9 a.m.

, until 6 p.m. each day, except Sunday.
Freeman also stated thai, all residents are_.

expected to help in the conservation of fuel, by
lowering their thermostats as directed by
President -Nixon^by JS9fipLng_windqvys ..closfed,_
by turning off alt unnecessary lighting and by

"eyjery~way. possible to conserve

Forethought and imagination
can s ^ a r J ^

-Do//;befby'under way
Toys will brighten holidays

to use a little imagination, will find
d * lls non-

t r j i ; r : —
Freemas- added: "In.; the "everiL-Of -a

- homeowner flndingjhatJiis oil supply^is.run..
nlng low, his first action ghould be to place a
call to his supplier, and to ascertain when the

• Electric lights—in the memory of some folks
still around to celebrate this Christmas—were numerous ways of decking" the halli
once considered a novelty, but the prosperous electrically. ' ' . • • '
American soon found them a riecessity-reven
in the form of colored, twinkly little bunches on
the holiday tree. -

, Word of the current ejhergy crisis, and early
Jiints thatjwe would be asked to curtail our
CfiHirhnas decorations, brought cries and
whimpers from some who apparently find the
meaning of the. holidBysOBichow diminished if

Hailie his expend«J aboufJ^OOraccordihg to
campa jjn financial statements Wed with the
Union tounty clerk's office.

The 1 rat of three campaign flnaiciaTreports
wasfil ij in mid-October, The secoid was filed
in late jctober and the final report on Nov. 21. -

The Springfield Municipal Democratic
Comn jjtee, which financed 'theWeltchek-
Stokes campaign, started out the efcetion bid
with $ !9 lii its bank account. The Democrats
recelv a a total of $3,340 in contributions, In-
cludln , about $900 fronnrbarn donee and
candy ind cake sales. A total of 49 contributors
donat jl.less than if too each for aboul'$2,100,
and q nitributorsof $100 or mdre came up with
$351 fc • the campaign coffers. Contributions of
$100 jr more inelude<i7$250 from the Union
Coun$f Democratic Committee and $101 from
Edward Olesky. ' ;

Th|-Springfield Republican Campaign
Committee began the- campaign for. Dr. Con-

Tan and Dennis with $91 in its treasury and"

Mrs. Herbert Chisholm, the 90-year-old
custodian of Springfield' Emanuel United
Methodist' Church, who is also one of
Springfield's best-known teachers, Is collecting
dolls for Goodwill Industries of New Jersey's
annual "Doll Derby."

Goodwill, a Methodist-related social service
agency, provides work for the handicapped
through its clothing rehabilitation center. Jn
Jersey City, and also through its retail clothtag
outlets. One of Goodwill's projects is to provide
toys and dolls for children at Christmas. The
local Methodist Church has invited persons in
the community who desire to help In this Doll
Derby to bring dolls to the church between 9
a.m. and noon. Collection deadline is Tuesday.

. Another project of the Springfield Emanuel

An area librarian, asked fo do some research
for us on the subject, replied, "If you're looking

. for a substitute forelectriclights, in a word, it's
candleBT"....'... .,..'•"~ ~~~~~ •', ]|

r

stani
adds
than]
upnj
$450;
$250

I $2,292 from 54 d&nors contributing less
MOO each'and $2,850 from donors putting'
ire than $J00. The two candidates supplied:
ach. Other major contributions included
"ronv Norman Lowenstein, $ f

r e .'don't want_ the fire department
descending-on us for urging a dangerous form
of illumination—candles on a tree are taboo-g d i j p

the electric bilfdoes notgo up. But rather than—-buMightedtnporn, plaood-safely away from the
seeing this request as a threat taJittadttibn," greenery and., the children, can cast a warm
hoUdajj^ckbraots would do well to recall t h a t g l o th " " ' " '

g q , gy ,
hoUdajj^ckbraots would do well to recall that. glow over the season.
people fcthe days before Edigon also enjoyed " " '

B̂ B̂aB«̂ B̂ B̂B»̂B«B̂ B̂j - —••^Su^^^v^p|^^ t^^ iB t m ' Sun.,. Nov. 2Sth to^Sat.. O*«c. l i t ,

' ™ * * 1 ^ ' ' • " " M M . T a i a t a r i i m • " • • • • • MFG. ^ i T j A T i m a i t " M P G .

the sensort. .';. _•• * „ " .,..;!! . : 3 iC - - . . . -..'.:.
H -- 'tit the supplier Is unable to guarantee nip iyl»ybf!lherB are those who think Christinas

\ delivery of fuel, then a call'to civil defense===Btsrrted the 'first time the tree was lit In

f n f f l r t

20c OFF
Or«> 24-oj. htl.. .

25C OFF
should'be made r pn the emergency phone.
.Certain information will be asked foi
from the callei, peitainlng to the types of.
luel used (usually No. 2 heating oil) r ihe name,
address and phone number of the supplier, and
the reason for any hardship that may be in-
volved. •' • •
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N. PLAINFIELD
mv.i l ;.• «t WIS> I NU » v l N i l

DPtN MONtlAV tO SAT
'( JO A M M) '( 4S P M

SUN 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M
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IIMUIr I Al CUtUGE BHItKif

l lp tN MON Til SAT
3JQAM in< t4SCM

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

JERSEY CITY
MOLJlt 440 Nl AH OANFOfUM AV

(IPtN MUN TO SAI
9 30 A M IO U 4& V M

SUN 10 A M . TO 5 P.M.

LITTLE FALLS
ROUTE 46 A' BHOWEH1OWN HD

"FefJ n.^N TO SAT
9 JO AM Is. "M5 PM

OPEN SUN., 9 A.M TO 5:45 P M.

..SALE STARTS NOV. 25,h TO SAT..DEC: 1st. NEW BRUNSWICK SALE STARTS NOV. 26th. . NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS,

".civil-defense ..that.«
every effort will be made, through local, county
and state agencies, to procure the needed oil for
that hardship case."

, ' Freeman also stated that "anyone who~has
made no effort to conserve oi^by not lowering
his.thermostat, an action that can easily be
determined by the records of the supplier, will
have no basis for being declared, a hardship

• case.
('However, there may be cases where people
ve recently bought homes in Springfield who

ijlve no supplier at all. These people should call
e emergency number at.once, as should'any
sldent who does not have n supplier for home

eating oil. "
"A conceited effort by ull residents," he

/concluded, "to conserve all types of energy can
' help us through the coming winter with the
least possible disruption of our daily lives."

-. Rockefeller Center. But others, whi)"are willing

Gunmah gets cash
from Grand Uniori
A lonrFg'unmwnorcefl nTaway Ihlo the UranU

Uniori Superfiia^rKenfGeneral Urecne~Plaza~
after closing time Friday night, ordered a store
executive to open the safe, and, escaped with
between $1,000 and $2,000 in cash, Springfield
police reported.

According to police, assistant manager Bill'
Huckuby was leaving the market at 9:^5 p.m.
with two ether employees when the plstolk.
wielding bandit appeared at. tho door and
forced them back inside. Police said the other
store employees had already left for tho night.

The holdup man then reportedly made
Huckuby open the safe, and after removing the
contents, he ordered the trio Into the basement,
and made his getaway. -

The robber was described as a light-skinned
black man, about 25 years old and ap-
irnximately. six feet tall. He was wearing a

blue hut and a black leather Jacket.

-rememberbactto;holiday3'Where candles and
gas lights were the-only-fwma-oHllumtnatto'
available, tolq .us an old family custom. "We
never.used-candles- on our tree," she said,
"because they were too dangerous. But we did
place a large lighted candle in the front window
on Christmas Eve, to light the way for U'c

Christ Child.". (Biy the way,sfolks, that's the
origin of those electric window candles that
have been so popular

IE CANDLES don't reflect your taste~m«iif

you've got a.fireplace—how, about a revival o'
the Yule log ceremony t Turn out the, lights. •""'
gather the clan about the fireplace for some ho
elder and maybe a little cafflJ singing. You I
cut down on electricity from both the lights am
the television set, which probably would have
been tuned to that "traditional" Yule lot!
burning presented by a New York station each
season. I ;• ' , ' v .

, What other sort of non-energy-buriil«S
decorations did our ancestors use? "Greens.
lots of greens," our helpful librarian answer"1-
"In fact' this -was the earliest form »'
decoration, but people used them In tremen-
dous amounts. Mistletoe was popular, am) "l!l

Just in little sprigs. Peoplo would cut huge
bunches of It to hang from the ceiling. All s»r»

(Gontlnuad on p«»«lil

-. V I-1-1 S:''-,.,.

»«-"j{.rur.u Gorman LiOwensiein, »9uu iroiiiy
Sanffird, Meskin, 5200 from the • Springfield
Repiiblican Club, $200 from Frank Menzar$200
from the Springfield Municipal Republican '
Comiĵ tfefi, $200 from Stanley's Restaurant
a"d S tOrom tjnion Paving andConstruptlon

ardpostpones

Four hea|th board
presidents decide
order of priorities
A meeting of the presidents of the four boards

of health of the contract regional (Summit,
New Providence, Berkeley Tfeights and
Springfield)"was held.last week in Summit.

A dctermination-of-priorlties^as-made-and
adopted in,the following~order:'Environmental
controls, health education,-streptococcus
screening program'in schools,' upgrading ..of.
local health laws and hypertension testing for
aaulls and adolescents 7~

Methodist... Church is collecting... gifts for
children and youths housed at the Juvenile
Center in Elizabeth. Last year approximately
100 gifts were collected to brighten the
Christmas celebration at the center, which is
located on top of.the county garage. 'Gifts
should be brought to the church no later than
Sunday, Dec^l6. Community residents were
also invited to share in this -nonsectarian
project.

Children of the Methodist Church School are
collecting dimes for the Methodist Hospital of
Brooklyn. TheTf gifts assist the hospital in its
charitable ministries in Brooklyn, and are used
without regard to race, creed or national
origin. Members of the congregation also are
invited to share another pioject of the Church"

"School, whose-pupils prepare gifts for! their
adopted grandparents, the shutTns of the
congregation. •

Film programs
to begin tonight
Three short-films will lead off a new series of

free-film- programs at the Springfield Public
Library, beginning today at 8 p.m. Sponsored
by the Friends of the Library, the films will be
shown in the library meeting room"

:•• "The Railrodder,"a Buster Keaton comedy;
..."The _Mime.of .Marcel Marceau" and

"Gallery:,£ a history" of^westerinrt'in'six"
:l_mlnutes, are.the three films to be shown-today.
- The program will run. aB6ul;8tthfluci:

j&6gram£WtU /ullbw on apprjoxlmalely"
I , r . u——— — , ^ . V M « " " " m/njumui.tuic«jr

~ . - a moruUily basis arid.Wlll include both classic

a special community coni-
rmittee :fi)r Jonathan Dayton Regional High..
1 School, wliich was to hold-Jts first meeting

loniglit, has been postponed, it was announced
by AJari Isacson, assistant to the Regional
superintendent for public information.- The
committee was designed~to~ evaluate
edueationar'goals.
-. JsacaDB-expliiined that the postponement was
^auseoTbya tack"~6f response by local residents -
selected by a random sampling of the voter/
Registration rolls. The Board of Education and
administration will review the selection
procedures of committee members and
develop a process whereby interested persons
may bo, asked to become involved, he added.

'•I wish to pijbllcly express my appreciation
t o those persons Who were willing to serve on
l h l * high school's community committee. In
"dditlon, .1 would like to formally thank
^randne Moore, Muriel Crf"'er, Grace WWte,
Isabel Heller and Elsa White of the Dayton •
Kegional PTSA for assisting me with this
immunity involvenient program," stated
isaeson.

In addition, he noted that those persons who
were willing to serve on their hlĝ h school's
c°mmittee wiU again be contacted in the spring
when the program is revitalized.

challriiges.offtlclTBy health.encroachmentsTn
land |ise,is-a-vital feHhire-of the "flmesr-The^-
energy crisis will also dravitnew adaptabilities ~
from local boards of health that will ultimately
be reflected in whether or not local health law
will have the flexibility to •bend without
breaking. ' . ,

"Health education is also high on t(ie list
• because it is the most effective and least ex-

pensive way to stop disease in the population.
'Attempts will also be^mnrli? to_work^tlurtourer,
-health boards closely with the Board of ,

Education where assistance to current
curricula may be offered, or teacher-health
personnel discussions or seminars. Student-
health personnel talks may also be considered.
General health education will continue through
.the cooperative media, and also by newsletter,

"The streptococcus screening program will
be an important step toward the prevention of >
rheumatic heart disease. The program will be
taken in conjunction with the County Heart
Association, the local boards of health, and. the
boards of education, along with the'apprbval of
the parents. , :•

"All members of the health "regional ex-
pressed satisfaction with the contract and with
the process to date, and are looking forward to
the inevitable challenges for a healthy new
vear."

p
_ The first film sponsored by the Friends and
making-use of the library* new 16mm.
projector was the 13-part Kenneth Clark
"Civilisation" series which ran from April to
July of this year.
• This film showing is free and open to ell
people in Springfield and their friends.

to meet fuel crisis
Although'the Township Committee last week

failed to obtain bids for fuel oil and gasoline
supplies for 1974, municipal officials this week
expressed optimism over their chances of
keeping the town's furnaces and vehicles fueled
.throughout the year. Township Clerk Arthur
Buehrer noted that supplies are assured to the
end of this month, even though some towns arc
already sending police cars to commercial gas
stations. i "

He- added that the N.J. League ot
Municipalities is pressing for federal or state
action, perhaps similar to state regulations
which assure fuel for tltc schools. Buehrer
added, "Perhaps our next step will lie to put up
a bicycle ruck at ToWn ifall/'

i


